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D R A M.

Vol. III. B Per-



Perfons Reprefented*

THESEUS^ Duke of Athens.

Egeus, an Athenian Lord,

Lyfander, in love with Hermla.
Demetrius, in love with Hermia.
Philoflrate, Mafter of the Sports to the Duke^,

Quince, the Carpenter,

Snug, the Joiner.

Bottom, the Weaver,

Flute, the Bellows-mender^

Snowt, the Tinker,

Starveling, the Taylor.

Hippolita, Princefs of the Amazons, betrothed to The-
feus.

Hermia, Daughter to Egeus, in love with Lyfander.
Helena, in love with Demetrius.

Attendants,

Oberon, King of the Fairies,

Titania, Slueen of the Fairies,

Puck, or Robin-goodfeliovv, a Fairy.

PeafeblofTom,

Cobweb,
Moth,

'^''^'^'''

Muftard-feed

Pyramus,
Thifbe,

Wall,
Moonfhine,

Lyon,

Other Fairies attending on the King and ^een,

SCENE, Athens, and a Wood not farfrom it-.

Chara5fers in the Interlude performed by

the Clowns.



A

M I D S U M M E R - N I G H T's

DREAM.
ACT I. SCENE I.

The Duke^s ' Palace in Athens.

Enter nefeus^ Hippolitay Philoftrate^ with attendants.

Theseus.

NOW, fair Hippolita, our nuptial hour
Draws on apace : four happy days bring in

Another moon : but, oh, methinks, how flow

This old moon wanes ! flie lingers my defires,

* It is probable that the hint for this play was received from
Chaucer's Knight's Tale : thence it is, that our author fpeaks of
Thefeus as duke of Athens. The Tale begins thus

:

** Whylome as olde ftories tellin us,
«* There was a Duke that highte Thefeus,
** Of Athens he was lord and governour, &c.''

Lidgate too, the monk of Bury, in his Tranflation of the Trage-
dies of John Bochas, calls him the fame. chap. xii. 1. 21.

«* Duke Thefeus had the vidorye."

Creon, in the tragedy of Jocafia, tranflated from Euripides m
1566, h C2i\\Q6. Duke Creon»

So Skelton,
«* Not lyke Duke Hamilcar,
«* Nor lyke Duke Afdruball."

And Stanyhurft-, in his Tranflation of Virgil, calls ^neas, Duke
iSneas.

The Palldrals of Drayton, quoted in th« notes, were printed in

^S9h Steeve^is.

B 2 Like



4 A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM.
Like to a ftep-dame, or a dowager.
Long withering out a young man's revenue. *

Hip, Four days v/ili quickly deep themfelves in

night ;

Four nights will quickly dream away the time

;

And then the moon, like to a filver bow.
New bent in heaven, fhall behold the night .

Of our folemnities.

The. Go, Fhiloftrate,

Stir up the Athenian youth to merriments :

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth ;

Turn melancholy forth to funerals.

The pale companion is not for our pomp. [EmtPhi,
Hippolita, 1 woo'd thee with my fword \

Ana won thy love, doing thee injuries ;

But 1 will wed thee in another key.

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

Enter Egeus^ Hcrmia^ Lyfcmder^ and Demetrius, -

Ege, Happy be Thefeus, our renowned duke !

The. Thanks, good Egeus: what's the news with

thee ?

"

Ege. Full of vexation come I, with complaint
Againft my child, my daughter Hermia.

—

Stand forth, Demetrius :—My noble lord,

This man hath my confsnt to marry her.

Stand forth, Lyiander •,—and, my gracious duke.
This man hath ^ witch'd the bofom of my child :

ThoUj thou, Lyfander, thou hall given her rhimes,

And interchanged love-tokens with my child:

^ Zo«^ WITHERING OUT a jjouJig malt's re'veKue.'l Lo^fg 'wi-

thering out is, certainly, not good Englilli. I rather think Shake-
fpeare wrote. Long vvinterikg on ayoung maris revenue,

Warburton.
That the common reading is not good Englifli, 1 cannot per-

ceive, and therefore find in myfelf no temptation to change it.

Johnson.
^ The old copies read i$^^y?V£'^V. JohNcSOn.

Thou



A MIDSUMiMER-NIGHT's BREAM. 5

Thou haft by moon- light at her window fung.

With feigning voice, verfes of feigning love ;

And ftoi'n the imprelFion of her fanrafy.

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds ^, conceits,

Knacks, trifles, nofegays, fweet-meats, melTengers

Of ilrong prevailment in unharden*d youth:

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters hearty

Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me,

To ftubborn harftinefs :—And, my gracious duke.
Be it fo, fhe will not here before your Grace
Confent to marry v/ith Demetrius

;

I beg the antient privilege of Athens,

As ftie is mine, I may difpofe of her:

Which ftiall be either to this gentleman.

Or to her death, according to our law, ^

Immediately provided in that cafe.

The. What fay you, Hermia ? be advis'd, fair maid.

To you your father ftiould be as a God, ^

One

*
gaijudsi— ] i. e. baubles, toys, trifles. Our author has

the word frequently; See King John, ad 3. Ic 5. 6te evens.
5 Of to her death, according to cur la^.\ By a law of Solon*3»

parents had an abfolute power of life and death over their chil-

dren. So it fuited the poet's purpofe well enough, tofuppofe the

Athenians had it before.—Orperhaps he neither thought nor knew
any thing of the matter. Warburton.

^ To you ymr father Jhould be as a G^^d,

One, ivho composedyour beauttts ; yea, and one.

To ^hom you are but as afo-m in luax

By him imprjnte.'l \ and <v:iihin his -ponvtr

To LEAVE the fgure or disfigure //.]

We Ihould read,

?"'(?' L E V E the figure, &C

.

i. e. rcle<ve, to heighten or add to the beauty of the figure, which
is faid to hz wiprinted by hi?n. 'Tis from the French, relt^ver. Thus
they f<iv, Tapijppies rele^ees d'or. In the fame fenfe they ufe Wr-
'ver, which Mauridevile makes Englifh of in this manner

—

And
alle the nxal'es nvithimie ben CDT.:e^-£d -ivith geld and fylver, in fya

plates :and in the pintes benjlories andhata^lfs of Kuyghies enlevbd.



5 A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT's DREAM.
One, that compos'd your beauties •, yea, and one.
To whom you are but as a form in wax
By him imprinted, and within his power
To leave the figure, or disfigure it.

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.

Her, So is Lyfander.

^he. In himlelf he is

:

But in this kind, wanting your father's voice.

The other mull be held the worthier.

Her, I would, my father look'd but with my eyes,

^he. Rather your eyes muft with his judgment
look.

Her, I do intreat your Grace to pardon me

:

I know not, by what power 1 am made bold ;

Nor how it may concern my modeily.

In fuch a prefence here, to plead my thoughts .

But, I befeech your Grace, that I may know
The worll that may befal me in this cafe.

If 1 refufe to wed Demetrius.

'The. Either to die the death, ^ or to abjure

Forever the fociety of men.
Therefore, fair Hermia, queflion your defires

;

f Know of your youth, examine well your blood,

p. 228. Rabelais, withailrain of buffoon humour, that equals

the fober elegance of this paflfage in our poet, calls the fmall gen-
try of France, Gentilhommes de bas relief, Warburton.

J know not why fo harlh a word fhould be admitted with fo

little needj a word that, fpoken, could not be underftood, and of

which no example can be fliown. The fenfe is plain, you on»e to

yourfather a being iiuhich he may at pkafiire continue or defray.

JC'HNSON.
7 —fQ ^ig fiyg deaih^— ] Shakefpeare employs this fcriptural

cxpreffion in King John ; and I meet with it again in the fecond

part of the Down^U of Robert Earl of H untingdon, 1601.

" We will, my liege, elfe let us die the death.'" Steevens.

* Kiio^d) ofyouryouthy'\ Bring your youth to the queflion. Con-
fider your youth. Johnson.

Whe-
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Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice.

You can endure the livery of a nun

;

For aye to be in fhady cloifler mew'd.

To live a barren fiftcr all your life,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold, fruitlefs moon ?

Thrice blefled they that mailer fo their blood,

To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage

!

But earthlier happy is the rofe diftill'd, ^

Than that, which withering on the virgin-thorn.

Grows, lives, and dies, in ilngle bleflednefs.

Her, So will I grow, fo live, fo die my lord.

Ere I will yield my virgin-patent up
Unto his lordfhip, ' to w^hofe unwilli'd yoak
My foul confents not to give fovereignty.

Th. Take time to paufe : and, by the next new
moon,

(The fealing day betwixt my love and me,

For everlafting bond of fellowlhip)

Upon that day either prepare to die.

For difobedience to your father's will;

Or elfe to wed Demetrius, as he would 5

Or on Diana's altar to proteft.

For aye, aufterity and fmgle life.

Dem. Relent, fweet Hermia ; and, Lyfander,

yield

Thy crazed titk to my certain right.

Lyf, You have her father's love, Demetrius

;

Let me have Hermia's ; do you marry him.

Ege. Scornful Lyfander ! true, he hath my love ;

And what is mine, my love fhall render him :

^ But earthlier happy is the rofe diJiilV^.'] Thus all the copies,

yet earthlier is fo harfh a word, and earthlier happy for happier

earthly, a mode of fpeech fo unufual, that I wonder none of the

editors have propofed earlier happy. Johnson.
It has fince been obferved, that Mr. Pope did propofe earlier,

Steevens.
• » —to ijuhofe un'wijh^dyoke ] Thus the modern editors ; the

particle to is wanting in the old copies. Steevens.

B 4 And



B A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM.
And fhe is mine ; and all my right of her

I do cftate unto Demetrius.

Lyf. I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he.

As well poiTelsVi : my love is more than his :

My fortune's every way as fairly rank'd,

Jf not with vantage, as Demetrius's :

And, which is more than all thefe boafis can be,

I ani belov'd of beauteous Hermia.
Why fhould not I then prolecute my right ?

Demeirius (I'll avouch it to his headj

Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena ;

And won her foul ; and fne, fweet lady, doats.

Devoutly doats, doats in idolatry,

Upon this fpotted and inconftant man. ^

The. I mufl: confefs, that I have heard fo much.
And with Demetrius thought to have fpoke thereof;

But being over- full of felf-affairs.

My mind did lofe it.—But, Demetrius, come ;

And come, Egeus •, you fhall go with me;
I have fome private fchooling for you both.

—

For you, fair Hermia, look, you arm yourfelf

To fit your fancies to your father's will ;

Or elie the law of Athens yields you up

( Which by no means we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow of fingle life—
-^ Come, my Hippolita ; what chear, my love }—

Demetrius, and Egeus, go along ;

I muft employ you in fome bufinefs

Againft our nuptial, and confer with you

Of fomerhing, nearly that concerns yourfelves.

£>^.^yvVith duty and defire we follow you.

[_Exeunt Thef H/p. Epeus, Dem. and train.

Lyf. How now, my love.^ why is vour cheek fo

pale?

*- Spotted.'] Asfpotle/s is mnocent, fo fpotted is wicked.

Johnson.

How
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How chance the rofes there do fade fo faft ?

Her. Belike, for want of rain ; which I could well

5 Beteem them from the tempeft of mine eyes.

Lyf, Ah me, ^ for aught that ever I could read.

Could ever hear by tale or hiftory,

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth.

But, either it was different in blood,

Her. O crofs !—too high to be enthrall'd to low !—

*

Lyf. Or elfe mifgrafted, in refped: of years ;—
Her, O fpight ! too old, to be engag'd to young 1

Lyf, Or elfe it flood upon the choice of friends—

Her, O hell ! to chufe love by another's eye !

Lyf, Or, if there were a fympathy in choice.

War, death, or ficknefs did lay fiege to it

;

Making it ^ momentany as a found,

Swift as a fhadow, fhort as any dream,

3 Beteem them^^] give them, bellow upon them. The word is

ufed by Spenfer. Johnson.

The word is ufed by yet later writers. I meet with it in The

Cafe is altered
J Honv P a dramatic dialogue, 1653. ** I could

** heieemhet a better match." Steevens.

5 Too high to he inthraWd to love.] This reading polTeffes all

the editions, but carries no juft meaning in it. Nor was Her-
mia difpleasM at being in love ; but regrets the inconveniencies

that generally attend the paffion : either, the parties are difpro-

portioned, in degree of blood and quality; or unequal, in re-

fpecl of years ; or brought together by the appointment of friends,

and not by their own choice. Thefe are the complaints repre-

fented by Lyfander ; and Hermia, to anfwer to the hri\, as Ihp

has done to the other two, mull neceffarily fay

;

O cro/s /—foo high to he inthralVdto low !

So the antithefis is kept up in the terms ; and fo ihe is made to

condole the difproportion of blood and quality in lovers.

Theobald.
Sir T. H. adheres to the old reading. Steevens.
^ The old editions read mmnentany^ which is the old and pro-

per word. The modern editors, »7oz^;m/tfr)'. Johnson.

Brief
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Brief as the lightning iri the collied night, ^

That (in a fpleen) unfolds both heaven and earth.

And ere a man hath power to fay. Behold!

The jaws of darknefs do devour it up :

So quick bright things come to confufion.—

Her, If then true lovers have been ever croft.

It ftands as an edidt in deftiny :

Then, let us teach our tryal patience :

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs.

As due to love, as thoughts and dreams, and fighs,

Wifhes and tears, poor fancy's followers I

Lyf» A good perfuafion -, therefore hear me,

Hermia.
^ I have a widow aunt, a dowager,

Of great revenue, and fhe hath no child

:

From
^ Brief as the lightning in ths collied nighty

That, in a fpleen, unfolds boih heanjen and earthy

And ers ainan bath ponx)er to fay. Behold!

The ja<ws of darknejs do de'VDur it up.^

Though the word fpleen be here employed oddly enough, yet I be-

lieve it right. Shakefpeare, always hurried on by the grandeu**

and multitude of his ideas, affames every now and then, an un-

common licence in the ufe of his words. Particularly in com-
plex moral modes it is ufual with him to employ one, only to ex-

prefs a very few ideas of that number of which it is compofed.

Thus wanting here to exprefs the ideas—of a fudden, or

—

in a
trice, he ufes the word fpleen ; which, partially confidered, fig-

nifyinga hafty fudden fit, is enough for him, and he never trou-

bles himfelf about the further or fuller fignification of the word.

Here, he ufes the word fplee?! for a fudden hafiy fit ; fo juft the

contrary, in the Two Gentlemen of Verona, he ufes fudden for

fphenatic fuiden quips. And it muft be owned this fort ofcon-

verfation adds a force to the didion. Warburton.
Brief as the lightning iti the collied night^^ collied, i. e. black>

fmutted with coal, a word ftill ufed in the midland counties.

So in Ben Jonfon's PoetaRcr

:

" —Thou haft not collied thy face enough. Steevens.

* / hanje a ^'Jdo-w aunt, &c.] Thefe lines perhaps might more
properly be regulated thus

:

i

/ have
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From Athens is her houfe remote ^ feven leagues.

And fhe refpeds me as her only ion.

There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee

;

And to that place the fharp Athenian law

Cannot purfue us. If thou 107*11 me then.

Steal forth thy father's houfe to-morrow night

;

And, in the wood, a league without the town.

Where I did meet thee once with Helena,

To do obfervance to a morn of May,
There will I ftay for thee.

Her. My good Lyfander,

I fwear to thee by Cupid's ftrongeft bow, '

By

/ have a ijoidcnv aunty a doiuager

Of great re<venuej and Jhe hath no child.

And Jhe refpe^s me as her only /on ;

Her houfe from Athens is remo'v'd fenjen leagues.

There, gentk Hermia, may I marry thee.

And to that place Johnson.

9 —remote,—] Remote is the reading of both the quarto's ; the

folio reads, remo^v^d, Steevens.
I Lyf. Ifthoulonj'flmethen,

Steal forth thy father''s houfe, &c.

Her. My good Lyfander,

Ifnjoear to thee by Cupid's fifongefl honu.

By, &c. &c.

In that fame place thou hafi appointed me

To-morronju truly ivill I meet ivith rhee.]

Lyfander does but juft propofe her running away from her father

at midnight, andllraight fhe is at her oaths that fhe will meet him

at the place of rendezvous. Not one doubt or hefitation, not one

condition of affurance for Lyfander s conftancy. Either fhe was

naufeoufly coming ; or fhe had before jilted him ; and he could

not believe her without a thoufand oaths. But Shakefpeare ob-

ferved nature at another rate.—The fpeeches are divided wrong,

and mufl be thus redlified ; when Lyfander had propofed her run-

ning away with him, fhe replies.

Her. My good Lyfander

and is going on, to afk fecurity for his fidelity. This he per-

ceives, and interrupts her with the grant of what flie demands.

Lyf.
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By his beft arrow with the golden head.

By the limph'city of Venus' doves.

By that, which knitteth fouls, and profpers loves •,

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage queen.

When the falfe Trojan under fail was feen

;

Ey all the vows that ever men have broke,

In number more than ever women fpoke ;

In that fame place thou hafi; appointed me,

To-morrow truly will 1 meet with thee.

Lyf^ Keep promife, love. Look, here comes Helena.

Enter Helena,

Her, God fpeed, fair Helena ! Whither away .^

Heh Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay.

Dcixetrius loves ^ you, fair ; O happy fair !

Your eyes are ^ lode-flars, and your tongue's fweet air

More

Lyf. / ftxear to thee hy Cupid^s Jlrongeji hoiu, &C.

By ail the '^JO'Ws that ever men have broke

In number more than e'ver <wcman Jpoke

Here fhe interrupts him in her turn ; declares herfelffatisiied, and

confents to meet him in the foilcwing words,

Her. —In that fame place thou hafi appointed me

y

^o-morroiv fuly ivili I meet 'with thee.

This divifion of the lines, bendes preferving the charadler, gives

the dialogue infinitely mere force and fpirit. War burton.
This emendation is judicious, but not neceifary. I have there-

fore given the note without altering the text. The cenfure of

men, as oftner perjured than WvOmen, feems to make that line

more proper for the lady. Johnson.
^ The quarto reads—rear fair. Johnson.
3 Your e^si arelcde-f.ar .] This was a complement not unfrequent

among the old poets. The lode ftaris the hading or guiding ftar,

that is, the pole-flar. The magnet is, for the fame reafon, called

the hde-floney either becaufe it leads iron, or becaufe it guides the

fallof. Tviilton has the fame thought in L'Alhgro:

Touors and hattlitnents he Jses

Bo/om^d hrgh in tufted trees^

Where perhaps jomi beauty lies,

The Cynofure of neighbaling eyes,

Davies
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More tuneable than lark to fhepherd's ear.

When wheat is green, when haw- thorn buds appear.

Sicknefs is catching : O, were favour lb !

Yours would I catch, fair Hermia, ere I go ;
*

My ear fhould catch your voice, my eye your eye ;

My tongue Ihculd catch your tongue's fweet melody.
Were the world mine, Demetrius being 'bated.

The reft I'll give to be to you tranflated.

O teach me, how you look s and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrius' heart.

Her. 1 frown upon him, yet he loves me ftilL

HeL Oh, that your frowns would teach myfmiles
fuchikill!

Her, I give him curfes, yet he gives me love.

HeL Oh, thatmy prayers could fuch affedtion move!
Her. The m.ore I hate, the more he follows me.
HeL The more I love, the more he hateth me.
Her. 5 His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine.

HeL None, but your beauty; would that fault

were mine

!

Her. Take comfort ; he no m.ore (hall fee my face^

Lyfander and myfelf will fly this place.

Before the tim.e I did Lyfander fee,
^

Seem'd Athens like a paradife to me.

Davies calls Elizabeth, lode-Jione to hearts, and lodeJlone to al!

eyes. Johnson.
In Hall's Chronicle, Henry V. promifes his friends to be their

** guide, lodefman^ and condu6lor.'* Steevf^js.
^ This emendation is taken from the Oxford edition. The

old reading is. Tour swords Fd catch. Johnson.
5 The folio and one of the quarto's read. His folly, Hehna,

is none of mine. Johnson.
^ Perhaps every reader may not difcover the propriety of thefe

lines. He3miais willing to comfort Helena, and to avoid all ap-
pearance of triumph over her. She therefore bids her not to con-
fider the power ofpleafing, as an advantage to be much envied
or much deiired, fince Hermia, whom fhe confiders as pofTeiT^ng it

in the fupreme degree, has found no other eiFecl of it than the

lofs of happinefs . Jo h n s q n .

O then
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O then, what graces in my love do dwell.

That he hath turn'd a heaven unto a hell ?

Lyf, Helen, to you our minds we will unfold;
To-morrow night, when Phoebe doth behold
Her filver vifage in the wat'ry glafs.

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs ; •

(A time, that lovers flights doth ftill conceal)

Through Athens' gate have we devis'd to Ileal.

Her, And in the wood, where often you and I

Upon faint primrofe-beds were wont to lye.

Emptying our bofoms of their counfels fweet; ^

There, my Lyfander and myfelf fhall meet

:

And thence from Athens turn away our eyes.

To feek new friends and ilranger companies.

Farewel, fweet playfellow : pray thou for us.

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius

!

^ Emptying our bofoms cftheir counfels fwellM ;

There my Lyfander and myfelffhall meet ;

And thencefrom Athens turn anuay our eyes.

T'ofeek nevjfriends, andfirange companions.]

This whole fcene is ftriflly in rhyme ; and that it deviates in thefe

two couplets, I am perfuaded, is owing to the ignorance of the

firll, and the inaccuracy of the later editors : 1 have therefore

ventured^o reftore the rhymes, as I make no doubt but the poet

firft gave them. Snxjeet was eafily corrupted into fwell^d, becaufe

that made an antithefis to emptying : and firange companions our edi-

tors thought was plain Englifh ; but firanger companies, a. little

quaint and unintelligible. Our author very often ufes thefui'

fiantiue Stranger adjeSiinjely ; and companies, to fignify compani-

ons : as Rich. II. a£t I.

To treadthe ilranger paths of banifhrnent*

And Hen. V.

His Comp?Lmes unlettered, rude and Jhalloiv, TheobaLC.

Dr. Warburton retains the old reading, and perhajw juftifiably..

Shakefpeare is fometimes negligent in thefe fmall matters ; and a

bofomfwell^d <ivith fecrets does not appear as an expreffion unlikely

to have been ufed byo«r autho-r;, wfeoipeaJcsof a/a^V tofo7»m

Macbeth. St b evens.

Keep
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Keep word, Lyfander :—we muft ftarve our fight

From lovers' food, 'till morrow deep midnight.

l^Exii Hermia.

Lyf. I will, my Hermia—Helena, adieu

;

As you on him, Demetrius doat on you ! [^Exit Lyf,

Hel. How happy fome, o'er other fome can be

!

Through Athens I am thought as fair as ihe.

But what of that? Demetrius thinks not fo :

He will not know j what all, but he, do know.
And as he errs, doating on Hermia's eyes.

So I, admiring of his qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no ^ quantity.

Love can tranfpofe to form and dignity :

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind
5

And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind.

Nor hath love's mind of any judgment tafte ;

"Wings and no eyes figure unheedy hafte;

And therefore is love faid to be a child,

Becaufe in choice he is fo oft beguil'd.

As waggifh boys themfelves in ^ game forfwear,

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where.

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyne, ^

He hail'd down oaths, that he was only mine ;

' no quantity'^ quality feems a word more fuitable to the fenfe
than quantity, but either may ferve. Johnson.

s> In game] Game here figniiies not contentious play, but ^ort,
jefi. So Spenfer,

^Tnuixt earnefl and *fw:xt game. Johnson.
» Hermia's eyne,] This plural is common both in Chaucer

and Spenfer.

Chaucer, Prierefs Prologue, 155; i

———" hir eyen gray as glas."

Spenfer, F.Q^ b.i. c.4. ft. 9.

*« While flafhing beams do dare his feeble eyen.**

Steevens.

And
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And when this hail ' fome heat from Hermia feel.

So he diflblv'd, and fhowers of oaths did melt.

I will go tell him of fair Hermia's flight

:

Then to the wood will he, to-morrow night,

Purfue her •, and for this intelligence

If I have thanks, it is a dear expence.

But herein mean I to enrich my pain,

To have his fight thither, and back again. [Exit.

SCENE 11.

J c r r A G E,

Enter S^ince the carpenter^ Snug the joiner, Bottom the

weavtr, Flute the bellows-mendsr^ Snout the tinker^

and Starveling the tayior, ^

^.n. Is all your company here ?

Bot, You were bed to call them generally, man
by man, according to the fcrip. ^

^in. Here is the fcrowl of every man's name,
which is thought fit, through all Athens, to play in

* —/./r/j hail] Thus all. the eclliioins, except the quarto, 1600,
printed by Roberts, which reads inftead oi tbu hail, his hail,

Steevens.
* In this fcene Shakefpeare takes advantage of his knowledge

of the theatre, to ridicule the prejudices and competitions of the
jplayers. Bottom, who is generally acknowledged the principal ac-
tor, declares his inclination to be for a tyranc, for a part of fury,
tumult, and noife, fuch as every young rnan pants to perform
when he f.rll (leps upon the ftage. The fame Bottom, who feems
bred in a tiring-room, has ano.iher hilirionical paiTion. He is for
engroffing every part, and would exclude his inferiors from all

poffibility of diftindion. He' is therefore defirous to play Pyra-
mus, Thiibeand the Ly6n at the fame time. Johnson.

3 the fcrip.] hfcrip, Fr, ffcripi, now written ecrit.
'

So Chaucer, Troilus and CreHida, 1. 2. i 130.
^* fS'fr/^^ nor bil." Steevens.

our
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7

our interlude before the duke and dutchefs, on his

wedding-day at night.

BoL Firft, good Peter Qiiince, fay what the play

treats on ; then read the names of the adors j and fo
'*• grow on to a point.

^in. Marry our play is—-The moft lamentable

comedy, and moft cruel death of Pyramus andThifby*
BgL a very good piece of work, 1 afTure you,

and a merry. Now, good Peter Quince, call forih

your adlors by the fcrowl. Maflers, fpread yourfelves.

^in. Anfwer, as I call you.—Nick Bottom the

weaver.

BoL Ready : name what part I am for, and proceed.

^Jh, You, Nick Bottom, are fet down for Pyra-
mus.

BoL What is Pyramus ? a lover, or a tyrant ?

^in. A lover, that kills himfelf moft gallantly

for love.

BoL That will afk fome tears in the true perform-

ing of it : if I do it, let the audience look to their

eyes -, 1 will move ftorms •, I will condole in fome
meafure. To the reft •,—yet, my chief humour is for

a tyrant! I could play Ercles rarely, or a part to tear

a cat in :
^ To make all fplit

—

«' The

^

^ Dr. "VVarburton read go on\ but gro'w is ufed, in allufion to

his name. Quince. Johnson.
The quarto reads—^r£)w to n point. SteevenSc
Andfo grozv on to a paint.] The fenfe, in my opinion, hath been

hitherto miftaken; and inilead of a point, afubltantive,iwould read
appoint f a verb, that is, appmnt what parts each a^lor is to perform,
which is the real cafe. Quince firll tells them the name of the
play, then calls the adors by their names, and afuer that, tells

each of them what part is fet down for hira to act. Warner.
5 I couU play Ercles rarely j or a pan to tear a Cki: in.] Wc

ihould read,

A part to tear a cat in.

for as a ranting whore was called a tsar^pCEt, [2d Part of Hen. IV.]
fo a ranting bully was called a /^^?r-f<?^. For this reafon it is,

Vol. Ill, C th«
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« The raging rocks,

« And fhivering Ihocks
" Shall break the locks

** Of prifon-gates :

• «' And Phibbus' carr

" Shall iliine from far,

" And make and mar
« The foolifn fates."

This was lofty ! Now name the reft of the players.

This is Ercles' vein, a tyrant's vein y a lover is more
condoling.

^dn. Francis Flute, the bellows -mender.

Fhi. Here, Peter Qiiince.

Quin. You mud take Thifby on you.

Flu. What is Thiiby, a wandering knight?

. ^df?. It is the lady, that Pyramus mufl: love.

Fin. Nay, faith, let me not play a woman -, I have

a beard coming.

^in. That's all one, you fhall play it in a mafquci

and you may fpeak as fmall as you will.
^

the poet makes iul^y Bcttom^ as he is called afterwards, wifh for

a part to tear a cap ifi. And in the antient plays, the bcmbafl and-

the rant held the place of the fublin-ie and pathetic : and indeed

conftituted the very eiTence of their tragical farces. Thus Bale

in his Ads of Englifh Votaries, part 2d, iX^'s——gr£nrj}ig Lks

termaguavtes in a play. Ware up. TON.
In the old comedy of the Roaring Girl, 161 1, there is a cha-

racter called Tear- cat i who fays, I am called, by thofe who have
*' feen my valour. Tear-cat.''^ in an anonymous piece called Hif-

triomajiix, or the Player nvhipt, 1610, in fix ads, a parcel of fol-

diers drag a company of players on the ilage, and the captain

fays, " Sirrah, this is you that would rend and tear a cat upon a
«* ftao-e, ^cc." Again,

In The Ifle of Gulls, a comedy by J. Day, 1606, "I had
*^' rather hear two fuch jells, than a whole play of fuch Tear-cat
<* thunderclaps." Steevens.

_

^ This paffage Ihev/s how the want of women on the old fiage

was fupplied. If they had not a young man who could perform

the
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Bot, An' I may hide my face, let me play Thifby
too ; I'll fpeak in a monltrous little voice, Thifne^

"Thtfne : ahy Pyramus^ my lover dear^ thy mfy dean^

and lady dear,

^in. No, no, you muft play Pyramus ; and, Flute,

you, Thifby.

Bot. Weil, proceed.

^in. Robin Starveling, the taylor.

Star. Here, Peter Quince.

§uin. Robin Starveling, you muft play Thifby's

mother. ^

Tom Snov/t, the tinker.

Snow, Here, Peter Quince.

^in. You, Pyramus's father ; myfelf, Thifby's

father J Snug, the joiner, you, the lion's part:—and
I hope there is a play fitted.

^

Snug. Have you the lion's part written ? pray you,

if it be, give it me, for I am flow of iludy.

^in. You may do it extempore, for it is nothing

but roaring.

the part with a face that might pafs for feminine, the charader
\vas adled in a mafk, which was at that time a part of a lady's

drefs fo much in ufe that it did not give any unulual appearance

to the fcene : and he that could modulate his voice in a female

tone might play the woman very fuccefsfuUy. It is obferved in

Bownes's Memoirs of the Playhoufe, that one of thcfe counter-

feit heroines moved the paffions m.ore llrongly than the women
that have fince been brought upon the ftage. Some of the cataf-

trophes of the old comedies, which make lovers marry the wrong
women, are, by recoliedion of the common ufeof maiks, brought
nearer to probability, Johnson.

' --—^yDu?nuJ} ^lay Tb'/by^s molher.l .There feems a double for-

getfulnefs of our poet, in relation to the charailers of this inter-

lude. The father and mother of Thilhy, and the father of Py-
ramus, are here mentioned, who do not appear at all in the in-

terlude; but Wall and Moonfliine are both employed in it, of
whom there h not the lead notice taken here. 1'keobald.

* there is a play fated.'] Both the quaj-to's read h-re.

Steevens.

C 2 B'JL
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Bot. Let me play the lion too : I will roar, that I

will do any man's heart good to hear me. I will

roar, that I will make the duke fay, kt him roar

dgain^ let him roar again.

^iin. If you fhould do it too terribly, you would
fright the dutchefs and the ladies, that they would
fhriek -, and that were enough to hang us all.

All. That v/ouid hang us every mother's fon.

Bot. 1 grant you, friends, if you fhould fright th«

ladies out of their wits, they would have no more dif-

cretion but to hang us : but I will aggravate my voice

foj that I will roar you as gently as any fucking dove;

I will roar you an 'twere any nightingale.

^uin. You can play no part but Pyramus : for Py-

ramus is a fweet-fac'd man ^ a proper man, as one

fnall fee in a fummer's-day ^ a moil lovely gentleman-

like man ; therefore you muil needs play Pyramus.

Bot. Wellj I will undertake it. What beard were

I befc to play it in ?

^dn. Why, what you will.

Bot. I will difcharge it in either your flraw-co-

loured beard, your orange tawny beard, your purple-

in grain beard, or your French crown-coloured

beard ; your perfect yellow.
^

^/>/. 9 Some of your French crowns have no hair

at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd. But, maf-

ters, here are your parts : and I am to entreat you,

requeil you, and defire you, to con them by to-mor-

row night : and meet me in the palace wood, a mile

^ Here Bottom again difcovers a true genius for the Hage by his

folicitude for propriety of drefs, and his deliberation which beard

to chufe among many beards, all unnatural. Johnson.
This cuftom of wearing coloured beards, the reader will find

more amply explained in Meafure for Meafure, adiv. fc. 2.

Steevens.
9 That is, a head from which the hair has fallen in one of the

laft ilages of the lues 'venerea, called the coroyia <vencris. To this

our poet has frequent allufions. Steevens.

without
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without the town, by moon light : there we will re-

hearfe : for if we meet in the city, we fhall be dog*d

with company, and our devices known. In the mean
time I will draw a bill of properties, ' fuch as our

play wants. I pray you, fail me not.

BoL We will m.eet ; and there we may rehearfe

more obfcenely and courageouOy. Take pains, be

perfect, adieu.

^Jn. At the duke's oak we meet.

Bot, Enough^ hold, or cut bow-firings.*—
[Exeunt,

ACT 11. SCENE L

A F/ B.

Enter a Fmry at one door^ and Puck (^or Rohin-gocd-

felkw) at another.

Puck.

HOW now, fpirit ! whither wander you ?

Fat. Over hill, over dale, ^

Thorough bufh, thorough briar,

Over

' Properties are whatever little articles are wanted In a play far

the a£lors, according to their refpedtive parts, dreffes excepted.

The perfon who delivers them out is to this day called the^^c-

perty-77ian, St e evens.
* At the duke's oak "vje meet—hold, or cut how-Ilrino^s.] This

proverbial phrafe came originally from the camp. When a rendes*

vous was appointed, the militia foldiers would frequently make
excufe for not keeping word, that their bo<wJirings were broke

^

i. e. their arms unferviceable. Hence when one would give ano-
ther abfolute aiTurance of meeting him, he would fay proverbially

hold O'- cut bonfj-firings——i.e. whether the bow firing held
•or broke. For cut is ufed as a neuter, like the verb frets. As when
we fay, the firing frets^ the filk frets, for the pafnve, it is cut or

Jreited, War BUR TON.
^ Over hilly over dale, &c.] So Drayton in his Court of Fairy,

C 3 nsrougk
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Over park, over pale,

Thorough flood, thorough fire,

I do wander every where,

Swifter than the moon's fphere;

And I ferve the fairy queen,

To dew her orbs ^ upon the green
;

The cowOips tall her penfioners be ^
^

^ In their gold coats fpots you fee,

Thofe be rubies, fairy favours :

In thofe freckles live their favours

:

I muflgo feek fonie dew-drops here.

And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear.

Farewel, thou ^ lob of fpiritSj Fll be gone i

Our queen and all her elves come here anon.

)r:er>Thorough brake, thorough

thorough mucky thorough mire.

Thorough "jsater, thorough Jire. Johnson;

This poem of Drayton's was printed in 1593. Steevens.
* To dsn.v her orbs upon the greeii] For orbs Dr. Gray is inclinedl

to iMh^diQtt herbs. The orbs here mentioned are the circles fup-

poied to be made by the Fairies on the ground, vvhofe verdure
proceeds from the fairy's care to water them.

They in thnr courfes make that round,
Jn m^ado'ius and in 7narfi)es found.

Of them fo called the fairy ground. Drayton.
Johnson.

^
5 The cowfiip was a favourite among the fairies. There is 4

hint in Drayton of their attention to May morning,

For the queen a fitting ioii'r,

^oth he, is that fair covvilip Hovv'r.—?-

In all your train there s not rjfay
That ever -vjent to gather May,
But Jhe hath made it in her wuay.

The talleil there that gro^-eih. Johnson.

* In their gold coals, fpots you fee, &c.] Shakefpeare, in Cym-
teline, refers to the fame red fpots.

J mole cinque-fpoited like the crimfon droh^
r th^ bottom of a coxf.flip . P e p. c y .

.,
''^~^^^ of fpiuts.] Lob, lubber, looby, lohcock, all denote both

jnaclivity of body and dulnefs of mind. Johnson,

Puck,
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PiicL The king doth keep his revels here to-nighc

;

Take heed, the queen come not v/ithin his fight.

For Oberon is paiTing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that ihe, as her attendant, hath

A lovely boy, ftoFn from an Indian king ;

She never had fo fv/eet a changeling;

"

And jealous Oberon v/ould have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the foreds wild
;

But fhe per-force, with-holds the loved boy.

Crowns him with flowers, and makes him all her joy.

And now they never meet in grove, or green,

By fountain clear, or fpangled flar-light fheen, 9

But they do fquare '
; that all their elves, for fear.

Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there.

Fai. Either I miftake your ihape and making quite,

Or elfe you are that fhrewd, and knaviih fprite,

Call'd Robin-good-feUowK Are you not he.

That fright the maidens of the villag'ry

;

Skim
s ^-Changeling.'^ Changeling is commonly ufed for the child

fuppofed to be left by the fairies, but here for the child talien

away. Johnson.
^ —Sheen.'] Shining, bright, gay. Johnson.

^ But they do fquare,'] To fquare here is to quarrel.

Jnd nonjo you are fuchfools to fquare^/cr this ? G R A y .

The French word contrecarrer has the fame import. Johnson.

3 Robin-good-fello-w{\ This account of Robin-good-fellow corre-

fponds, in every article, with that given of him in Harfnefs Decla-

ration, ch. XX. p. 1 35 : " And if that the bowle of curds and creame
*« were not duly fetoutfor Robin-good-fellow, the frier, and Siffe

*' the dairy-maid, why then either the pottage was burnt to next
** day in the pot, or the cheefes would not curdle, or the butter

** would not come, or the ale in the fat never would have got
** head. But if a pater-noiler, or an houfie-cgge werebeturned,
•* or a patch of tythe unpaid^—then beware of bull- beggars, fpi-

*' rits, &c," He is mentioned by Cartwright as a fpirit parti-

cularly fond of difconcerting and difturbing domeHick peace and

eeconomy.

Saint Francis and Saint Benedtght

^leffe this houfe from ^wicked wight ;

C ^
Fr^
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Skim iTiilk^ and fometimes labour in the quern, '^

And bootlefs make the breathlefs hufvvife churn

:

And fometime make the drink to bear no barm j
^

Mif-Iead night- wanderers, laughing at their harm ?

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you, and fweet Puck, *

You do tiieir work, and they foall have good luck.

Are
From the night-ware and the goblin.

That is h'ght good-felloe Rabin,

Keep it, &iz.

Cartwright's Ordinary, a£l iii. fc. i . v. 8.

Warton.
Reo-inald Scot gives the fame account of this frolickfome fpirit,

II) hi s^Difcovery of Witchcraft, Lond. 1588. 4to. p. 66. ** Your
«« p;randames, maids, were wont to fet a bowl of milk for him,

*« for his pains in grinding of malt and muHard, and fweeping

<* the houle at midnight—this white bread and bread and nfjilk,

<* was his Handing fee." Steevens.
4- Skim milky andfometimes labour in the quern,

J.nd boothf5 make the breathlefs hufnx)ife churn.
'\

The fenfe of thefe lines is confufed. Are not you he, fays the fairy,

that fright the country girls, that fkim milk, <work in the hand-mill,

and make the tired dairy-ijooman churn Without efftd ? The mention

of the mill feems out of place, for fhe is not now telling the good

but the evil that he does. I would regulate the lines thus

;

And fometimes make the breathlefs hoife'wife churn

Skim milk, and bootlefs labour in the quern.

Or by a fimple tranfpofition of the lines

;

And bovthf, make the breathlefs houfnjoife churn

Skim milk, and fometimes labour in the quern.

Yet there is no necelTity of alteration. Johnson.

3 Barme, a name for yeaf, yet ufed in the midland counties.

So in Mother Bombie, a Comedy, 1594: ** It behoveth my wits

e« to work like barme, alias yeaft."

Again in the Humourous Lieutenant, of B. and Fletcher ;

•'^ I think my brains will work yet without harm^^"*

Steevens.

® ^hofe that Hobgoblin callyou, and fnxjcet Puck,

Xou do their ^Lvcrk."]

^o thofe traditionary opinions Milton has reference in U h,\\egro^

Then 10 the fpicy nut-bro^ixm ale,'-^- '•>

With fories told of many a feat,

H^'vj Fairy Mah th^' junkets eat ;
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Are not you he ?

Puck, Thou fpeak'ft aright ;
^

1 am that merry wanderer of the night

:

I jeft to Oberon, and make him fmile.

When I a fat and bean -fed horfe beguile.

Neighing in likenefs of a filly foal

:

And fometimes lurk I in a goflip's bowl,

She nvas pinched andpuWdJhe/aid,
And he by Frier's lanthorn led ; ^

^ells hanjo the drudging goblin f=weat

To earn his cream- boixil duly fety

When in one night ere glimpfe of morn
His Jhadoivy fail had threjlo'd the corn

Which ten day-labourers could not end.

Then lies him dcwn the \\xhhtrfend,

A like account of Puck is given by Drayton,

He mesteih Puck, ivhich mojl men call

Hobgoblin^ and on him doth fall.—*
This Puck feems but a dreaming dolty

Still 'Walking like a ragged colt,

Jnd oft out of a bed doth bolt.

Ofpurpofe to decei've us ;

And leading us makes us tofray.
Long ivinter^s nights out of the ivay.

And ivhen n.we Jiick in mire and clay.

He doth ^-with laughter lea^ve us*

It will be apparent to him that fhall compare Drayton*s poem
with this play, that eiiher one of the poets copied the other, or,

as I rather believe, that there was then feme fyftem of the fairy

empire generally received, which they both reprefented as ac-
curately as they could. Whether Drayton or Shakefpeare wrote
firft, I cannot difcover. Johnson.

^ Puck. Thou fpeakf aright.] I have filled up the verfe which
J fuppofe the author left complete,

It leems that in the Fairy mythology Puck, or Hobgoblin, was
the truily fervant of Oberon, and always employed to watch or
dete«a the intrigues of Queen Mab, called by Shakefpeare Tita-
nia. For in Drayton's Nymphidia, the fame fairies are engaged
in the fame bufmefs. Mab has an amour with Pigvyiggen ; Obe-
j-on being jealous, fends Hobgoblin to catch them, and one of
Mab's nymphs oppofes him by a fpelL Johnson.

In
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In very likenefs of a roafted crab.

And, when fhe drinks, againil her lips I bob.

And on her wither'd dew-lap ponr the ale.

The wileft aunt, telling the faddefl tale.

Sometime for three-foot ftooi miiiaketh me;
Then flip I from her bum, down topples flie.

And lailor cries, and falls into a cough :

^

And then the whole quire hold their hips and loffc,

^ jf^nd waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fwear,

A merrier hour was never wafted there.

—

But ' room. Faery, here comes Oberon.

F(2:. And here my miflrefs.—Would that we were
gone

!

SCENE II.

Enter Oheron^ king of Fairies^ at one door with his trains

and the queen at another with hers.

Oh. Ill met by moon-light, proud Titania.

^ueen. What, jealous Oberon ? Fairies, fl^ip hence

5

I have forfworn his bed and company.

OL Tarry, rafh wanton ; am not I thy lord ?

^leen. Then I muft be thy lady ; but I know.
When thou haft ftol'n av/ay from fairy land.

And in thefliape of Corin fate ail day.

Playing on pipes of corn, and verfmg love

To amorous Fhiilida. Why art thou here.

Come from the further fteep of India ?

But that, forfooth, the bouncing Amazon,

^ J/zd tailor cries] The cuftom of crying tailor at a fuddea

fall backwards, I think I remember to have obferved. He that

flips befide his chair falls as a taylor fquats upon his board. The
Oxford editor and Dr. Warburton after him, Yt:k<\ and rails or

cries^ plaufibly, but I believe not rightly. Befides, the trick of

the fairy is reprefented as producing rather merriment than anger.

Johnson,
^ And nuaxen.] And. encreafe^ 2.S \ht moon njjaxes. Johnson.
* All the old copies xed.d—But room Fairy, The word Fairy or

Faery, was fometimes of three fyllables, as often in Spenfer.

Johnson.

Your
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Your buflcini'd mritrefs and your warrior love.

To Thefeus muil be wedded : and you come

To give their bed joy and profperity.

01?, How can'ft thou thus for fname^ Titania,

Glance at my credit with Hippolita y

Knowing, I know thy love to Thefeus ?

Didft tiiou not lead' him through the glimmering

night ^

From Perigune, whom he ravifiied ,
^

And make him Vvith fair ^^gle break his faith.

With Ariadne, and Antiopa ?

^een, Thefe are the forgeries of jealoufy :

And never, fmce the middle fummer's fpring, ^

Met we on hill, in dale, foreft, or iriead,

* DiJjI thou not lead him through die glimmering night.] Wc
ihouldread,

Didji thou not lead htm glimmering through the night.

The meaning is. She conduced him in the appearance of £re

through the dark night. War bur ton.

^ From Perigenia, njjhom he ravijhed :'\ Thus all the editors ;

but our author, who diligently perus'd Plutarch, and glean'd

from him, where his fubjcil would admit, knew, from the life

of Thefeus, that her name was Perigyne, (or Perigune) by whom
Thefeus had his fon Melanippus. She was the daughter of Sin-

nis, a cruel robber, and tormentor of pafTengers in the Ifthmus.

Plutarch and Athenseus are both exprefs in the circamllance of

I'hefeus ravifning her. Theobald.
-Sgle, Ariadne, and Antiopa were all at dilFerent times mif-

treifes to Thefeus. See Plutarch. St e evens.

^ Jnd never Jtnce the middle / mmcr^s fpring, &c.] There ?.re

not many paffages in Shakefpeare which one can be certain he

has borrowed from the ancients ; but this is one of the few that,

J think, will admit of no difpute. Our author's admirable defcrip-

tion of the miferies of the country being plainly an imitation of

that which Ovid draws, as confequent on the grief of Ceres, for

the lofs of her daughter.

Nefcit adhiic uhi Jit : terras tamen increpat omnes :

Ingratafque vocatj nee frugum munere dignaf*

Ergo illic Java vertentia glehas

J^regit aratramanu/^/vV/tfz^^ irata colonos

Ru-
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By paved fountain, or by rufhy brook, ^

Or on the beached margent of the fea,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind,

But with thy brawls thou haft diflurb'd our fport,

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain,
^

As in revenge, have fuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogs ; which failing in the land.

Have every ^ pelting river made fo proud.

That they have over-born their continents. ^

The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoke in vain,

The ploughman loft his fweat; and the green corn

JluricoJafque loves letho dedit : arn}ar}ue jujjit

Fallere depofitum vitiataque femina fecit.

Feriilitas terras latum -uulgata per orbem

Spar/a jacet. Primis Tegetes moriuntur in herbls.

Et 7710do foI niTTiius, nimius modo corripit imber

:

Sidei-aque ventique nocent.

The middle futnmsr's fpriy7g,^ We jQiould read that. For it

appears to have been fome years fince the quarrel firfl began.

Warburton.
By the tnUdle fumTTier' s fpring, our author feems to mean the

beginning of middle or 7nid fummer. Spring for beginning our au-

thor again ufes : 2d. P. Hen. {V.

As faivs CQngecled in the fpring cf day.

which- exprefPxOn has its original from fcripture, St. Luke, c. i.

V. 78. ** whereby the Azy-jtring from on high hath vifited us.'*

- Ovid had been tranflated by Golding :— the firll four books in

1565, and all the reft, in a few years afterwards. Steevens.
5 Pwved Fountain.'] A fountain laid round the edge with Hone,

Johnson.
® —the ivinds pipingl So Milton,

While recking nxinds are piping loud. Johnson.

7 —pdiing ri^of-r^'\ Thus the quarto's: the folio reads /^'//y.

Shakefpeare has in Lear the fame vw'ord, laiv peltij-igfarfTis. The
meaning is plainly, dcjpi alle, mean, forry, ixntched \ but as it

is a word Vv'ithout any reafonable etymology, I fhould be glad to

difmifs it ior petty ,
yet it is undoubtedly right. Wehave/^/,^

peltirn^ cff.cer'm Meafure for Meafure. Johnson.
^ Overborn their contimnts.] Born down the banks that con-

tained them. So in Lear,

Chfe pent guilts

Rive ihiir conctaling continents. Johnson,

Hath
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Hath rotted, ere his youth attaln'd a beard.

The fold ilands empty in the drowned field.

And crows are fatted with the murrain flock :

The nine-mens morris is fiU'd up with mud,
\

And the quaint m_azes in the wanton green.

For lack of tread, are undiilinguifhable.

The human mortals want their winter here, ^

No
' T^e nifiB-mens morris.

'\ This was fome kind of rural game
played in a marked ground. Bat what it was more I have not
found. Johnson.

^ The human mortals nvant their ^winter here] But fure it was
not one of the circumftances of mifery, here recapitulated, that
the fufferers wanted their winter. On the contrary, in the poeti-

cal defcriptions of the golden age, it was always one circumllance
of their happinefs that they wanted w^inter. This is an idle
blunder of the editors, Shakefpeare without queflion wrote,

The human mortals ijuant their njointer h E ry E d,

i. e. praifed, celebrated. The word is obfolete ; but ufed both
by Chaucer and Spencer In this fjgnification,

Tho' 'wouUeJl thou learne to CkKOLh of love.

And HERY nf:ith hymnes thy lajft^s glonje.

Spenc. Cal. Feb.
The following line confirms the emendation.

l\o night is noiv nvith Hymn or Carol blejl j

and the propriety of the fentiment is evident. For the v;-inter is

the feafon of rural rejoicing, as the gloominefs of it and its va-
cancy from country labours give them the incUnation and opportu-

nity for mirth ; and the fruits, now gathered in, the means. Well
therefore might ihe fay, when Ihe had defcribed the dearths of
the feafons and fruitlefs toil of the hufoandmen, that

The human mortals njcant their nvinter heryed.

But, principally, lince the coming of Chrillianity this feafon, in
commemoration of the birth of Chrill, has been particularly de-
voted to feftivity. And to this cudom, notwithl^anding the im-
propriety, Hyrnn or Curd bleJl certainly alludes. Mr. Theobald
fays, he Jhould undoubtedly ha^ue ad^vanced this conjedlure unto the text,

but that Shakefpeare feems rather fond of halloiv'd. Rather than
what? hallowed h not'fynonymous IQ heryed hut to

61
f̂. What

was he thinking of? The ambigraty of the Englifn word hlrjl

confounded him, which fignilies QitYiQ: pra:i'd crfanaifid.
War BURTON.

After
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No night is now with hymn or carol blefl.

Therefore the moon, the governefs of floods,

jPale

After all the endeavours of the editors, this pafTage ftill remains
to me unintelligible. J cannot fee why winter is, in the general
confufion of the year now defcribed, more wanted than any other

feafon. Dr. Warburton obferves that he alludes to our practice of
finging carols in December j but though Shakefpeare is no great

chronologer in his dramas, I think he has never fo mingled true

and falfe religion, as to give us reafon for believing that he would
make the moon incenfed for the omiffion of our carols. I there-

fore imagine him to have meant heathen rites of adoration. This
is not all the difficulty. Titania's account of this calamity is not
fufficiently confequential. Menfind no ^jointer, therefore they fing

no hymns ; the moon provoked by this omimon, alters the fea-

fons : that is, the alteration of the feafons produces the alteration

of the feafons. I am far from fuppofmg that Shakefpeare might
not fometimes think confufedly, and therefore am not fure that

the paiTage is corrupted. If we ihould read,

And human mortals luant their wonted year,

yet vs'Ill not this licence of alteration much mend the narrative 5

the caufe and the eifedl are ftill confounded. Let us carry criti-^

cal tem.enty a little further, ijcaliger tranfpofed the lines of Vir-

gil's Gallus. Why may not the fame experiment be ventured
upon Shakefpeare.

^he human mortals <want their wonted year.

The feafons alter ; hoary-headedfrofis
Fall in the fref/j lap of the crimfon rof ;

And on old Hyems' chin, and icy cro^ivv,
'^

An odorous cho,p'et of J-jjeet fiimmer huds

Is, as in niock'ry ft. The fpring, the fummer^
The childing autumn, angry ^juintcr, change

Their ^wonted li-xuries % and the ^mazed wjorld.

By their increafe, non.v knoqjjs not tvhich is <vuhich.

No night is no<w nxiith hymn • card blefl ;

Therejore the moon, the go-vernef offoods t

Pale in her anger ^ ivajhes all ihi air ;

And thorough this dzfiemperature, loe fee
That rheumaiick difeafs do abound.

And this fame prcgery of e-xnl comes

From cur debate, from our diffenfion,

I know not what credit the reader will give to this emendation^
which J do not much credit myfelf. Johnson.

I'he confufion of feafons here defcribed, is no more than a poetic

cal account of the weather, which happened in England about the

time
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Valt in her anger wafhes all the air

;

That rheuQiatick difeales do abound.

And, thorough this diftemperatnre, we fee

The feafons alter ; hoary- headed frofts

Fall in the frefh lap of the crimfon rofe ;

And on old Hyems' chin, ^ and icy crown.

An odorous chaplet of fweet fummer-buds
Is, as in mockery, fet. The fpring, the fummer,
The childing autumn \ angry winter, change

Their wonted liveries ; and the 'mazed world.

By their increafe, now knows not which is which ;
*

And this fame progeny of evils con:ies

From our debate, from our diifenfion ;

We are their parents and original.

Ok Do you amend it then, it lies in you.

Why fhould Titania crofs her Oberon ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my henchman. ^

*ime when this play was firll publlOied. For this information I

am indebted to chasicv?, which furniihed me with a few leaves of

an old meteorological hiftory. St e evens.
^ —Hyems* chin,] Dr. Gray, not inelegantly conjeflures, that

the poet wrote,

— «« On old Kyems' ch^Ii and icy crown." ^

It is not indeed eafy to difcover how a chaplet can be placed on
the chin, St E evens.

^ 'J^he childing autumn^'] h lYiQ pregna?it autumn,frugifer aufum?i7is,

Steevens.
^ By their increafe. '\

That is, By their produce. Johnson.
5 Henchman.'\ Page of honour. This office was aboliflied by

queen Elizabeth. Gray.
The office might be abolifhed at court, but probably remained

in the city. Glapthorne, in his comedy called Wit in a Con-
ftable, 1637, has this paffage :

>;
— '* I will teach his hench-hoys,

*' Serjeants, and trumpeters to adt, and fave

" The city all that charges,"

So again,

" When fhe was lady may'refs, and you humble
'' A%\\QV txinxksnch'bojs,^*

Agaia.
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^leen. Set your heart at reft.

The fairy land buys not the child of me.

His mother was a votrefs of my order.

And, in the fpiced Indian air, by night.

Full often fhe hath goflip'd by my fide

;

And fat with me on Neptune's yellow fands.

Marking the embarked traders on the flood.

When we have laugh'd to fee the fails conceive,

And grow big-bellied with the wanton wind :

Which fhe, with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following, herwomb then rich with my young 'fquire,®

Would imitate ; and fail upon the land.

To
Again, in Ben Jonfon's Chrillmas Mafque,—^" he faid grace as
** well as any of the fheriff's hench'hoys. Steevens.

Upon the eRablifhment of the houfehold of Edward IV. were

henxman fix enfant s, or tnore, as it pleyfeth the king^ eatinge in the

kails. Sec. There W3.S a.\{o a marfer of the hef3xme/if to Jheifje them

ihefchook ofnurture, and learns them to ride, to nvear their harneffe ;

to ha^ve all curteft—to teach them all languages, and other 'virtues, as

harpinge, pyphige, finginge, dauncinge, nx>ith honeft behanjioure of
temperau7ice and palyencc, MS. Harl. 293.

At the funeral of Henry VIII. r\me henchmen attended with fir

Francis Bryan, mafer of the henchmen,

Strype's Eccl. Mem. v. 2. App. n, i. T. T.

* Which foe woiih preii); and ^iih f^i?nming gate

Following (h^r ivomb then iich 'with tnyyoung fquire}
Would imitate-—-—

j

Folh'wing vihzt} fhe did not follow the lliip, whofe motion ilie

imitated : for that failed on the water, Ihe on the land. If by

following, we are to underlland imitating, it will be a mere ple-

onafm

—

imitating nvould imitate. From the poet's defcription of

the adions, it plainly appears we fhouldread,

FOLLYIKG
Wculd imitate I

3. e. wantoning in fportand gaiety. Thus the old Englifh writ--

erS' and they beleeven folyly ovd falfy—-—fays fir J. Maun-
deville, from and in the fenfe oi foldtrer, to play the wanton.

This exadly agrees to the action defer ibed full often has Jhe~

gojfipt by my fide—and

—

'when v:e have la 'gh^d to fee.

War burton.
The foregoing note is very ingenious, but {mce follying is a

word of which 1 know not any example, and the Fairy's favour-

ite.
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To fetch me trifles, and return again.

As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.

But fhe, being mortal, of that boy did die -,

And, for her fake, I do rear up her boy

;

And, for her fake, I will not part with him.

Oh. How long within this wood intend you ftay ?

^een. Perchance, till after Thefeus' wedding-day*

If you will patiently dance in our round.

And fee our moon-light revels, go with us

;

If not, fhun me^ and I will fpare your haunts.

Ob. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee.

^een. Not for thy fairy kingdom. Fairies, away;

We Ihall chide down-right, if I longer flay.

[Exeunt ^.een^ and her train.

Ob, Well, go thy way : thou fiiak not from this

grove,

'Till I torment thee for this injury.

—

My gentle Puck, come hither j thou remember'fl ^

Since

rite might, without much licentioufnefs of language, be faid to

folloiv a fhip that failed in the diredion of the coafl ; I think

there is no fufhcient reafon for adopting it. The coinage of ne\^

Words is a violent remedy, not to be ufed but in the laft neceffity.

Johnson,
7—..—_,^

—

fl^Q^ rememhtrjl

Since once 1fat upon a promontory

,

jind heard a mermaid on a dolphin s hack,
,

tJttering fuch duLet and harmonious breathy

That the rude Jea gre^w civil at her fong ;

And certain Jlars Jhot madlyfrom their fpheres

To hear the Jea-maid''s mufick- -—

]

Thefirft thing obfervable on tliefe words is, that this aflion of tlie

mermaid \% laid in the fame time and place with Cupid's attack-

upon xhQ.'veflal. By the 'vejial qvcvj one knows is meant queen
Elizabeth, it is very natural and reafonable then to think that

the mermaid ftands for fome eminent perfonage of her time. And
if fo, the allegorical covering, in which there is a mixture of fa-

tire and panegyric, will lead us to conclude, that this perfon vVas

dne of whom it had been inconvenient for the author to fpeak
openly, either in praife or difpraife. All this agrees with Mary
queen of Scots, and with no other. Q^ Elizabeth could not bear

Vol. ilL D tO
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Since once I fat upon a promontory,

And heard a merrnaid, on a dolphin's back.

Uttering fuch dulcet pAid harmonious breath,

Thar the rude fea grew civil at her fong ;

And certain ilars Ibot madly from their fpheres,

To hear the fea-maid's murick.

Puck,

to hear her commended ; and her fucceiTor would not forgive her

fatyrilL But the poet has fo well marked out every diftinguifhed

cireumftance of her life and character in this beautiful allegory,

as will leave no room to doubt about his fecret meaning. She is

called a meymaid, i . to denote her reiorn over a kingdom lituate

in the fea, and 2. her beauty, and inremperate lull,

\Jt ^urtiter atriim

Dejinat in pifcem mulierformofa fupertie.

for as Elizabeth for her chaftityis called a tv^^/, this unfortunate

lady on a contrary account is called ^^mermaic^, 3. An ancient

ftory may be fuppofed to be here alluded to. The emperor Julian

tells us, Epiflle 41, that the Sirens (which, with all the modern
poecs, are mermaids) contended for precedency with the Mufes,

who overcoming chevn took away their wings. The quarrels be-

tween Mary and Elizabeth had the fame caufe, and the fame
iilue. —'(n a dolphin i hack,'] This evidently marks out that

diilinguifliing circumftance of Mary's fortune, her marriage with

the dauphin of France, fon of Henry \l.

'Uttering Jticb dulcet and harmonious breathy] This alludes tO her

great abilities of genius and learning, which rendered her the moft:

accomplifhed princefs of her age. The French writers tell us,

that, while ihe was in that court, fne pronounced a Latin oration

in the great hall of the Louvre, withfo much grace and eloquence,

as filled the whole court with admiration.

That the rudefagre'w ci-vilatherfong ;] By the rudefea is meant
Scotland encircled with the ocean ; which rofe up in arms again ft

tbe regent, while fiie was in France. But her return home pre»

fently quieted thofe diforders : and had not her (Irange ill conduft

afterwards more violently inflamed them, Ihe might have paffed

her whole life in peace. There is the greater juftnefs and beauty

in this image, as the vulgar opinion is, that the mermaid always

fings in llorms.

And ctrtain fiarsjhot madlyfrom fheirfpheres

To hear thefea-maid^s mufck.]

Thus concludes the defcription, with that remarkable circumdance

of this unhappy lady's fate, the deilrudioa Ihe brought upon feve-

ral
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Puck. 1 remember.

Ob, That very time I fav/, (but thou could' fi: not)

Flying bet\(^een the cold moon and the earth,

Cupid all-arm'd : a certain aim he took,^

of the Englilh nobility, whom fhe Arew m to fupport lier caufei

This, in the boldefl: expreffion of the fublime, the poet images by
certain ftars Jhooting madly frojn tbeir fpherci : By which he rneanc

the earls of Northumberland and Wefrmorland, who fell in her
quarrel ; and principally the great duke of Norfolk, whofe pro-
je£led marriage with her was attended v/ith fuch fatal confequencer.

Here again the reader may obferve a peculiar juftnefs in the

imagery. The vulgar opinion >being that the mermaid allured

2Tien to deflfudion by herfongs. To which opinion Shakefpeare
alludes in his Comedy ofErrcrs,

O strain me tioti f^veet mtrm2adj with thy note^

To drown me in thy fijier'sfiood of tears.

On the whole, it is the noblell andjuftefl allegory that was tvtf

Written. The laying it m fairy land, and out of nature, is in the

tharadler of the fpeaker. And on thefe occanons Shakefpeare al-

ways excels himfelf. He is borne away by the magic of his en-

thufiafm, and hurries his reader slo^j^^ with him into thefe ancient

regions of poetry, by that power of verfe, which we may well

fancy to be like what,

—

—

Olim FauniVatefque camhunt. War burton*
^ Cupid all-armed : ] Surely, this prefents us with a very

tinclaffical image. Where do we read or f;e, in ancient books, or

monuments, Cupid srmed m.ore than with his b -w and arrow ; and
with thefe we for ever fee him armed. And theie are all the arms
he had occafion for in thit> prefentafiion ; a more lUufLiious one
than any, his friends, the ck.lTicks, ever brought him upon.—

—

The change I make is fo fmall, but the beauty of the thought {o

great, which this alteration carries with it, tiiat, I think, we are

not to hefitate upon it. For v/hat an addiiicn is this to the com-
pliment made upon this virgin queen's celibacy, that \X. alarmed,
the power of love? as if his empire was in danger, when this />/-

psrialvctref had declared lierfeif for a iinsle life: fo pov/erful

would her great example bein the world.—Queen Elizabeth could
not but be pleafed with our author's addrefs upon this head.

Warburto?j.
All-armed, does not fignlfy drej/ed in panoply, but only enforces

the word armed, as we might fay all- hooted. lam afraid that the
general fenfe o^ alar77ied, by which it is ufed for put into fear or

care by ^-L'-jhate-ver catfefi^ later than our autliour. Johnson.

D 2 At
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At a fair veftaU throned by the weft.

And loos'd his love-lhafi; fmartly from his bow.

As itfhould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts :

But I might fee young Cupid's fiery fhaft

Qiiench'd in the chafix beams of the watery moonj
And the imperial votrefs paffed on^

In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell.

It fell upon a little weitern flower

;

Before, milk-white ; now purple with love's wound^
And maidens call it, love in idlenefs.^

Fetch me that (lower ; the herb I ftiew'd thee once ;

The juice of it, on (leeping eye- lids laid.

Will make or man, or woman, madly doat

Upon the next live creatu-e that it fees.

Fetch me this herb ; and be thou here again.

Ere the leviathan can fwim a league.

Puck. I'll put a girdle round about the earth

In forty minutes. [Exit»

Ob, Having once this juice,

9 And 7natdens call it love in idhnefs.] This is as fine a metamor-
phofis as any in Ovid: With a much better moral, intimating

that irregular love has only power when people are idle, or not

well employed. War burton.
I believe the fmgular beauty of this metamorphofis to have been

quite accidental, as the poet is of another opinion, in the Taming
the Shreiu, Acll Sc. 4.

But fee, while idly I flood looking on^

I found th' effeft oi love in idJenefs',

And now in plainnefs 1 confefs to thee,

Tranio, I burn, I pine, I perifh, Tranio,

If I atchieve not this young modeft girl.

And Lucentio's was furely a regular and honeft paiTion. It is fcaree

necelTary to mention that love inidhnefs is a flower. Taylor, the

water poet, quibbling on the names of plants, mentions it as

follows :

** When pafiions are let loofe without a bridle,

*^ Then precious ti?ni is turn'd to Icve in idh.^*

Steevens.
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ril watch Titania when fhe is afleep,

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes

:

The next thing' then llie waking looks upon,

(Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull,

On meddling monkey, or on bufy ape)

She fhail purfue it with the foul of love :

And ere I take this charm off" from her fight,

(As I can take it with another herb)

ril make her render up her page to me.

But who comes here ? 1 am invifible /
And I will over-hear their conference.

Enter Demetrius^ Helena following him.

Dem, I love thee not, therefore purfue me not.

Where is Lyfander, and fair Hermia ?

The one I'll flay ; the other flayeth me.*

Thou told'ftme, they were (loin into this wood;
And here am I, and wode within this wood ;

'

Becaufe

I J aff! invinble.] T thought proper here to obferve,

that, as Ofoeron and Puck his attendant, may be frequently ob-

ferved to fpeak, when there is no mention of their entering ; they

are defigned by the poet to be fuppofed on tlie flage during the

greateft part of the remainder of the play ; and to mix, as they

pleafe, as fpirits, with the other adors ; and embroil the plot, by
their interpofition, without being feen, or heard, but when to

their own purpofe. Theobald.
'^ The one ril ^zy ; th o/oer ^Siyeth mr.] Thus it has been in

all the editions hitherto : but Dr. Thirlby ingeniouily favv, it muil

be, as I have correeled in the text. Theobald.
3..^ —^fi(i y^ode,— — ] Wood, cr mad, wild, rav-

ing. Pope.
We meet with the word in Chaucer, The Monkeys Prologue^ \%^^

** What, fhouldheftudy, or make himfelf wW.^'*

Spenfer alfo ufes it, .-Eglogue III. March,

The elf was fo wanton, and fo nxjode,

•* The name Woderiy'' fays Verilegan in his Antiquiies, ** fignifies

" fierce or furious, and in like fenfe we ftill retain it, faying, when
** one is in a great rage^ that he is nvood, or taketh on, as if he
^^ were ivood,'-

D 3 ^
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pecaufe I cannot meet my Hermia
HencCj get thee gone, and follow me no more,

Hel. You draw mCj you hard-hearted adamant
j

But yet you draw not h'on, for my heart

Is true as ileei :—Leave you your power to draw.

And lihail have no power to follow you.

Dem. Do I entice you ? Do I fpeak you fair ?

Or, rather, do I not in plaineil truth

Tell you,—I do not, nor I cannot love you ?

HeL And even for that do I love you the more
^

I am your fpaniel ; and, Demetrius,

The more you beat me, I will fawn on you :

Ufe me but as your fpaniel, fpurn me, flrike me,
Negied: me, lofe m.e •, only give me leave,

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.

\¥hat worfer place can I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high refped with me)
Than to be ufed, as you ufe your dog ?

Bern Tempt not too much the hatred of my fpiriti

For ] am lick, when 1 do look on thee.

HeL And 1 am fick, when I look not on you.

Dem. You do impeach your modedy too much^
To leave the city, and commit yourfelf

Inco the hands of one that loves you not

;

lo rruft the opportunity of night.

And the ill counfcl of adefart place.

With the rich worth of your virginity.

HeL Your virtue is my privilege. For that

It is not night when I do fee your face, *

Siy Stariyhuric, in his Tranfiation of the Second Book oi FirgiVs

ALmidy 5582, fpeaking of CaiTandra,

* Lo yCj, the ^wood virgin, v^ith locks unbroided is haled.^*

Steevens,
4- _ ___ f^y fjj^J.

h IS not nighty '^':hen I do fee yo:!r face^ &C.]

'^hh ^alluge is paraphrafed from two lines of an ancient poetj

—

—

;-":;——Tu no2e njel atra

l^umen^ et inj'olis tumibitiirbalods. Johnschj.

There-^
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Therefore, I think, I am not in the night

:

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company

;

For you in my refpedl are all the world.

Then how can it be faid, I am alone,

When all the world is here to look on me ?

Dem, I'll run fi-om thee, and hide me in the brakes.

And leave thee to the mercy of v/ild beafrs.

HeL The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you.

Run when you will, the fbory iliall be chang'd ;

Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chafe ;

The dove purfues the griffin -, the mild hind

Makes fpeed to catch the tyger :—Bootlefs fpeed !

When cowardice purfues, and valour flies.

Bern, I will not flay thy queilions ^ let me go 5

Or, if thou follow me, do not believe.

But I fhall do thee mifchief in the wood.

HeL Ay, in the temple, in the town, the fleld^

You do me mifchief. Fie, Demetrius

!

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my fex :

We cannot tight for love, as men may do ;

We fhou'd be woo'd, and were not made to woo,
ril follow thee, and make a heaven of hell

;

To die upon the hand, I love fo well. YExeunf,

Oh. Fare thee well, nymph : ere he doth le^e this

grove.

Thou fnalt fly him, and he fhall feek thy love.—
Haft thou the flower there ? Welcome, wanderer.

Re-enter Puck.

Puck. Ay, there it is.

Ob, I pray thee, give it me,
I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows.

Where ox-lips and the nodding violet grows ;

5 Quite over-canopy'd with the lufcious woodbine.

With fweet mufl^-rofes, and with eglantine.

There

5 O^sr-campfd^with lufcious tvoodhine,'] All the old editions have,

D 4 Quite
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There lleeps Titania, fome time of the night,

Luil'd in thefe flowers with dances and delight 5

~

And there the fnake throws her enamel'd ll^in.

Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in :

And with the juice of this I'll flreak her eyes,

And make her full of hateful fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feek though this grove i

A fweet Athenian lady is in love

With a difdainful youth : anoint his eyes ;

But do it, when the next thing he efpies

May be the lady. Thou fhalt know the man.

By the Athenian garments he hath on.

Effed it with fome care, that he may prove

More fond of her, thanfhe upon her love:

And, look, thou meet me ere thefirft cock crow.

Puck, Fear not, my lord, your fervant Ihall do fo,

[Exeunt^

S G E N E IL

Another part of the wood.

Enter ^een of Fairies^ with her train.

^ueen. Come, now a roundel, and a fairy fong-,^

Then, for the third part of a minute, hence :
^

Some,
Quite on)er-canopied imth lufclous nvocdbine,

pn the margin of one of my folio's an unknown hand has writteii

/^_,/S woodbine, which, I think, is right.

This hand J have fmcedifcovered to be Theobald's. JoHNSOif,
Shakefpeare ufes the wc.rd lujh in The tempejl. Aft II.

** Kow lap and lufty thegrafa looI;;s ? how green ?"

St E EVENS.
a roundeh and afairy Jong ;] A roundel is a dance in ^

?ing. Gray
A roundel, rondill, or roundelay, is ufed to fignify a fopg begin-

|iing or ending with the fame fentence, redit inorbe?n.

Puttenham, in his Art of Pottry, 1580, has a chapter On the

roundel, orfph:re\ and produces what he cdlhJ general refemblana

of the roundel lo Gad, the nvorld, and the queen, St e evens.
7 ThEH for the third part of a minute h(nce.'\ So the old copies,

^ut the ^ueen fats them work, that is to keep"them employed for
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Some, to kill cankers in the mufk-rofe buds ;

Some, war with rear-mice for their leathern wings.

To make my fmall eives coats; and fome, keep back

The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and wonders

At our 9 quaint fpirits. Sing me now afleep :

Then to your offices, and let me reft.

Fairies fing.

Tou fpotted fnakes with double tongue^

thorny hedgehogs^ ]pe not feen ;

^ewts, and blind-worms^ do no wrong
;

Come not near our fairy queen,

Philomek ^^'^^ melody^

Sing in your fweet lullaby ;

Ltdlay lulla, lullaby,

Lulla^ lulla, lullaby

;

Never barmy

JSlor fpelly nor charm^

Come our lovely lady ntgh%

SOy good nighty with ^lullaby,

the remainder of the night; the poet, undoubtedly, intended her

to fay, Danc^e your round, and fingyour fong, and then inftantly

(before the third part of a minute) begone to your refpedive du-
ties. Theobald.

Pr. Warburton reads,

for the thirdpart of the midnight.

The perfpfis employed a.refairies, to whom the third part of3
minute might not be fo fhort a time to do fuch work in. The cri-

ticks might as v/cU have objeded to the epithet tali, which the
fairy gives to the coivjlip. But Shakefpeare, throughout the play,

has preferved the proportions of other things in refpedl of thefc

tiny beings ; compared with whofe fize a cowflip might be tall,

and to whofe powers of execution, a minute might be equivalent

$© an age. Steevens.

'^ quaint fpirits. ] For this Dr. "Warburton readi
jlgalnft all authority,

•' quaint fports.—

—

Jut frofpero, in The Tempejf^ applies quaint to Ariel. Johnsok.

^ Fairy,
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2 Fairy.

Weavhig fpiders^ come not here ;

Hence^ you long-leg^d fpinners^ hence

:

Beetles blacky approach not near \

Worr/i^ nor fnail^ do no offence*

Philomel^ with melodyy &c»

I Fairy.

Hence^ away % now all is well :
*

One^ aloof̂ ftand fentinel.

[^Exeunt Fairies, 'The ^eenjleeps.

Enter Oberon,

Oh. What thou feefl, when thou doll wake, •^

Do it for thy true love take

;

I

Love, and languiih for his fake : J
Be it * ounce, or cat, or bear,

Pard, or boar with briilled hair.

In thy eye that fhall appear, v
When thou wak'il, it is thy dear

;

>

Wake, when fome vile thing is near. J

\Exit Oheron.

Enter Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf. Fair love, you faint with wandering in the

wood ;

And, to fpeak troth, I have forgot our way :

We'll reft us Hermia, if thou think it good.
And tarry for the comfort of the day.

Her, Be't fo, Lyfander : find you out a bed.

For I upon this bank v/iil reft my head.

* Hsnce a--woy^ &c.] This according to all the editions is made
part cf thefong; but I think without fufficient reafon, as it ap-

pears to be fpoken after the fong is over. In the quarto 1600, it

is given to the 2d Fairy, but the other divifion is better. Steev,
- Be it ff^/»<:^,,—.] The ounce is a fmaii tiger, or tiger-cat.

Johnson.
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Lyf. One turf fhall ferve as pillow for us both

;

One heart, one bed, tv/o bofoms, and one troth.

Her, Nay, good Lyfander ; for my fake, my dear.

Lye further off yet, do not lye fo near.

Jjjf, O take the fenfe, fweet, of my innocence \
^

Love takes the meaning in love's conference.

I mean, that my heart unto yours is knit

;

So that but one heart we can ^ make of it

:

2 O take the fenfe, pweet, ofmy Innocence;

Lo've takes the meanings if«/o'i>A conference.]

Here, by feme mifchance or other, innocence and conference have

been jumbled into one another's places, and thereby deprived a very

fenfible reply of all kind of meaning. Reftore each to its right

place and the fenfe will be this 5—when (he had interpreted his

words to an evil meaning, he replies,

O take the fenfe, fvL^eet, ofmy con^QxencQ',

1. e. judge of my meaning by the drift ofmy whole fpeech, and do

not pervert the fenfe of an ambiguous word to a meaning quite

foreign to the difcourfe, Befides, fays he,

Lo^ve takes the vieaning, in lo-ve's innocence.

J. e. The innocence of your love may teach you to difcover the in-

nocence of mine. Thefe are the fentiments, which were quite

loft in this aukward tranfpofition. V/arburton.
lam by no means convinced of the neceility of this alteration.

Lyfander in the language of love profeiTes, that as they have one

heart, they fhall have one bed; this Hermia thinks rather too

much, and intreats him to lyefurther off. Lyfander anfwers,

O take the fenfe f f^weet^ ofmy innocence,

pnderiland the meaning ofmy innocence, or my innocent meajiing. Let

no fufpicion of ill enter thy mind.

Lo've takes the meaning, in lo-ve^s conference.

In the converfation of thofe who are affured of each other's kind-
nefs, notfufpiaon, but lo^'e takes the meaning. No malevolent in-

terpretation is to be made, but all is to be received in the fenfe

which lo'^ie can find, and which love can didlate, Johnson.
The latter line is certainly intelligible as Mr. Johnfon has ex-

plajnedit; but, 1 think, it requires a flight alteration to make it

conned well with the former. I would read,

Lo've take the meaning in loue*s confersftce,

Obferv, & Conjed. printed at Oxford, 1766.
* —we can make of it:] The folio, inllead of lue can, reads

^anyou, Steevens,

TwQ
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Two bofoms interchained with an oath ;

So then, two bofoms, and a fingle troth :

Then, by your fide no bed-room me deny

;

For, lying fo, Hermia, I do not lye.

Her. Lyfander, riddles very prettily :

—

Now much befhrew my manners, and my pride,

If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander ly'd.

But, gentle friend, for love and curtefy.

Lye further off, in human modefty.

Such feparation, as, may well be faid,

Becomes a virtuous batchelor and a maid,

So far be difbant, and good night, fweet friend :

Thy love ne'er alter, till thy fweet life end !

Lyf Amen, amen, to that fair prayer fay I j

And then end life, when I end loyalty !

Here is my bed : Sleep give thee all his refl"

!

'frhr. With half that wilh the wiflier's eyes be
prefs'd I [fbeyfLeep,

Enter Puck,

Puck. Through the forefl; have I gone.

But Athenian found I none,

On whofe eyes I might approve
This flower's force in flirnng love :

Night and filence ! who is here?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear
^

This is he my oiafter laid,

Defpifed the Athenian maid.

And here the maiden fleeping found
On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty foul ! fhe durll not lye

Near to this lack-love, this kill-curtefy.^

Churl upon thy eyes, I throw
All the power this charm doth owe :

5 "Near to this lack-lo-oe, this kill-curfefy.l Mr. Theobald and fir

T. Hanmer, for the fake of the meafure, leave oqt this lack-love.

. Steevens.

2 When
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When thou wak'ft, let love forbid

Sleep his feat on thy eye-lid.

So awake, when I am gone ;

For 1 muft now to Oberon. [Z;^//,

Enter Demetrius and Helena running,

HeL Stay, tho' thou kill me, fweet Demetrius

!

Dem\ I charge thee, hence, and do not haunt me
thus.

HeL O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fo.

Dem, Stay, on thy peril -, I alone will go,

{Exit Demetrius,

HeL O, I am out of breath in this fond chace !

The more my prayer, thelefferis my grace,^

Happy is Hermia, wherefoe'er fhe lies ,

For (he hath blelfed, and attradive eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright ? not with fait tears :

If fo, my eyes are oftner waili'd than hers.

No, no, I am as ugly as a bear -,

For beaits, that meet me, run away for fear.

Therefore, no marvel, tho' Demetrius

Do (as a montler) fly my preience thus.

Whac wicked, and diffembling glafs of mine
Made me compare with Hermia's fpliery eyne ?

But who is here ? Lyfander ! on the ground :

Dead or afieep ? I fee no blood, no wound !

Lyfander, if you live, good fir, awake.

Lyf, And run thro' fire 1 will, for ihy fweet fake,

Tranfparent Helena! Nature (hews art.

That through thy bofom makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrius r Oh, how fit a word
Is that vile name, to perifn on my fword !

HeL Do not fay fo, Lymnder ; fay not fo ;

What tho' he love your Hermia ? Lord, what tho' ?

-my grace.} My acceptablenefs, the favour that I can
gain. JoHivsoN,

Yec
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Yet Hermia ilill loves you : then be content.

Lyf. Content with Hermia ? No : I do repent

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent

;

Not Hermia, but Helena now I love :

Who will not change a raven for a dove ?

The will of man is by his reafon fway'd ;

And reafon fays, you are the worthier maid.

Things, growing, are not ripe until their feafon :

So I, being young, till now ripe not to reafon j

And, touching now the point of human fkill,

Reafon becomes the marihal to my will, ^

And leads me to your eyes •, where I o'erlook

Love's {lories, written in love's richeft book.

HeL Wherefore was I to this keen mockery born?

When, at your hands, did 1 deferve this fcorn ?

Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man,
That I did never, no, nor never can,

Deferve a fweet look from Demetrius' eye.

But you mufl flout my infufficiency ?

Good troth, you do me wrong, good footh, you do^

In fuch difdainful manner me to woo :

But fare you well. Perforce I mull confefs,

I thought you lord of more true gentlenefs ^^

Oh, that a lady, of one man refus'd.

Should, of another, therefore be abus'd ! [Exit,

Lyf She fees not Hermia :—Hermia, Heep thou

there ;

And never may'il thou come Lyfander near \

For, as a furfeit of the fvveeteft things.

The deepeil loathing to the ilomach brings 5

Or, as the herefies, that men do leave,

Are hated moil of thofe they did deceive 5

7 Reafin hcccmes the marjhal to my njoill,\ That is. My will now
follows reafon. Johnson.

8 ^.^^—true gentlenefs ;] Gentlenefs is equivalent to what, in

modern language, we fhould call th&fpint of a genthman. Percy.

ir So
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So thou, my forfeit and my herefy,

Of all be hated, but the mod of me !

And all my powers addrefs your love and might

To honour Helen, and to be her knight ! [Eicit,

Her, [Sfarting from Jitep.] Help me, Lyfander, help

me 1 do thy befl-.

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my bread

!

Ay me, for pity !
-——what a dream was here ?

Lyfander, look, how I do quake with fear

:

Me-thought, a ferpent eat my heart away ;

And you 9 fat fmiiing at his cruel prey. •

Lyfander ! what, remov'd ? Lyfander ! lord !

What, out of hearing? gone? no found, no word ?

Aiack, where are you ? fpeak, an if you hear;

Speak, of all loves;' i fwoon ahnoft, with fear.

No ?—then I well perceive, you are not nigh :

Or death, or you, ^ I'll find immediately. [Exit,

9 Andycu ] Inflead o^you, the iirfl folio reads j<?/. Mr. Pope
£rfl: gave the right word from the quarto 1600. Steevens.

* Speak, ofall lo^tes ;
- ] 0/ all loaves is an adjuration mors

than once ufed by our author. So Merry Wives, &c. A£IIL Sc. 8,

" -to fend her your little page, of all lo'vej,^*

St E EVEN'S;.

* Or death, or you, &c.] The folio 1623, and the quarto i6oo,
iaftead of the iirft cr, read f/V/^fr. Steevens.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE IJ

THE WOOD.
* Enter ^ince^ Snug^ Bottom^ Flute, Snout, and

Starveling,

The ^een of Fairies lying ajlee'pi

Bottom.

ARE we all met ?

^.in. Pat, pat \ snd here's a marvellous con-

venient place for our rehearfal. This green plot Ihall

be our ftage, this hawthorn- brake our tyring-houfe i

and we will do it in adion, as we will do it before the

duke.

Bat, Peter Quince,

^in. What fay'ft thou, bully Bottom ?

Bot. There are things in this comedy of Pyramus
and Thiiby, that will never pleafe. Firft, Pyramus
inuft draw a fword to kill himfelf ; which the ladies

cannot abide. How anfwer you that ?

Snout, By'rlakin, ^ a parlous fear.

Star.

3 In tiie time of Shakefpeare, tliere were m^ny companies of

players, fometimes five at the fame time, contending for the fa-

vour of the pubiick. Of thefe fome were undoubtedly very un-

Ikilful and very poor, and it is probable that the defign of this

fcene was to ridicule their ignorance, and the odd expedients to

which they might be driven by the want of proper decorations.

Bottom was perhaps the head of a rival houfe, and is therefore

honoured v/ith an afs's head. Johnson.
4 Enter ^ince, <&c.] The two quarto's i6oo, and the folio, read

only. Enter the Clowon^, St E evens.
5 By^rlakifiy a parlous fear. '\ By our ladykin, ot little lady, as

^^/^z;/j is a corruption of ^;; 7/r);/«//^. Parlous, a word corrupted

from perilous, i. e. dangerous. So Phaer and Twyne tranHate

Firg. j^n. 1. 7. 302.

^id Syrtes, aut Scjlla mihli quid ^vajla Qharyhdis

Profuit ?

Wh«t
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Star, I believe we muit leave the killing out, when
all is done.

Bot, Not a whit ; I have a device to make all well.

Write me a prologue 5 and Jet the prologue feem to

fay, we will do no harm with our fwords ; and that

Pyramus is not kill'd indeed : and, for more better

affurance tell them, that I Pyramus am not Pyra-

mus, but Bottom the weaver : This will put them
out of fear.

^in. Well, we will have fuch a prologue ; and it

fhall be written in eight and fix.

Bot, No, make it two more ; let it be written in

eight and eight.

Snout. Will not the ladies be afraid of the lion ?

Star, I fear it, I promife you.

Bot, Mafters, you ought to confider with your-

felves : to bring in, God ihield us ! a lion among
ladies, is a moft dreadful thing: for there is not a

more fearful wild-fowl than your lion living •, and
We ought to look to it.

Snout, Therefore another prologue muil tell, he is

not a lion.

Bot, Nay, you muft name his name, and half his

face muft be feen through the lion's neck ; and he.

himfelf muft fpeak through, faying thus, or to ths

fame defedt ;—Ladies, or fair ladies, I would wiQi

you, or, I would requeft you, or, I would entreat

you, not to fear, not to tremble : my life for yours,

if you think, I come hither as a lion, it were pity of

my life : No, I am no fuch thing ; I am a man as

other men are :—and there, indeed, let him name
his name ; and tell them plainly, he is Snug the

joiner.

^in. Well, it fliall be fo. But there is two hard

What good did Scylla me? what could prevail Charybdis

wood ?

Or Sirtes/'/sr/i?!^/ fands ? Stebvens,

Vol. III. E things j
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things ; that is, to bring the moon-light into a cham--

ber : for, you know, Pyramus and Thifby meet by

moon-lighr.

Sniig. Doth the moon iliine that night we play ou?

play ?

Bot, A kalendar,. a kalendar! look in the alma-

nack; find out moon fhine, find out moon-fhine.

^lin. Yes, it doth fliine that night.

Bot. Why then you may leave a cafement of the^

great chamber window, where we play, open ; and

the moon may fliine in at the cafement.

^iin. Ay; or dk one muftcome in with a bufb

of thorns and a lanthorn, and fay, he comes to disfi-

gure, or to prefent, the perfon of moon-fliine^ Then,

there is another thing: we mufl have a wallin the

great chamber; for Pyramus and Thiiby, fays ths

ftory, did talk through the chink of a v/all.

S?mg. You never can bring in a v/all.—What fay

y©u. Bottom ?

BoL Some man or other mufl prefent wall : and

let him have fome plaifler, or fome lome, or fome

rough-cail, about him, to fignify wall •, or let him
hold his fingers thus, and through that cranny fhall

Pyramus and Thifby vv^hifper.

^din. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit

down, every mother^s fon, and rehearfe your parts.

Pyramus, you begin : v/hen you have fpoken your

fpeech. enter into that brake ; and fo every one ac-

cording to his cue.

Enter Puck hehmd.

Puck. What hempen home-fpuns have we fwag-

gering here.

So near the cradle of the fairy queen ?

What, a play toward ? FJi be an auditor

;

An a6tor too, perhaps, if I fee caufe.

^an. Speak, Pyramus :—Thiiby, fland forth.

Pyr
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Pyr, mfiy^ the flower of odiousfavoursfweet,

Sluin. Odours, odours.

Pyr. Odours^ favours fweet.

So doth thy breathy ^ my deareft I'hifhy^ dear t

Sfti hark, a voice ! ftay thou hut here a whit \
^

And^ by and by^ I will to thee appear,

[Exit PyramUSi

Puck, A ftranger Pyramus than e'er play'd here 1

Thif. Mufl I fpeak now ?

^in. Ay, marry, muil you ; for you mull: under-

Hand, he goes but to fee a noife that he heard, and 1$

to come again.

Thif MgJI radiant Pyramus^ mofl lilly white of hue^

Of colour like the red rofe on triumphant briery

MqJI brijky Juvenal^ and eke mofl lovely Jew^
As true as truefl horfe^ thai yet would never tire^

ril meet thee^ Pyramus^ at Ninnfs tomh,

^in. Ninus' tomb^ man : why you mufi not fpeak

that yet : that you anfvvcr to Pyramus : you fpeak all

your part at once, cues and ail.-—Pyramus enter

;

your cue is paft •, it is, never tire.

Re-enter Bottom, with an afs head,

^hif. Oy-^As true as truefl horfe^ that yet would nevef

tire,

• Sd doth thy hrcath,'^'] The old copies concur in reading.

So hath thy breathy— -^

—

Mr. Pdpe, I believe, firil made the alteration. St e evens,
7 ^^fiay thou hut h^re a ^^hit ;] In the old editions,

<— ^fiay ihoit here a while ;

The verres fhould be alternately in rhyme : but f-Lveet in the

clofe of the firiUine, and ^'ohile in the third, will not do for this

purpcfe. The author, doubtlefs, gave ir,

—

—

—y?<^y thou but here a Whit

;

i. e. a little while : forfo itfigniiies, as alfo any things of no price

or-conlideratioh ; a trifle ; in which ffeufe it is very frequent with

owr author. Theobald,
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Pyr, Iflwere^fairThi/hy^Iwereonlythlne,

^in O monllrous ! O ilrange ! we are haunted.

Pray, mailers ! fly, mafters ! help I

\^rhe Clowns exeunt.

Puck. V\\ follow you, I'll lead you about a round.

Through bog, through bulh, through brake,

through bryer^

Sometime a horfe I'll be, fometime a hound,
A hog, a headlefs bear, fometime a fire.

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and burn.

Like hoffe, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn. [Exit,

Bot, Why do they run away ? this is a knavery of
them to make me afeard.^

Re-enter Snout.

Snout. O Bottom ! thou art chang'd! what do I*

fee on thee ?

'

Bot, What do you fee ? you fee an afs head of

your own ; Do you ?

Re-enter ^ince,

. ^iin, Blefs thee, Bottom ! blefs thee ! thou arc

tran dated. [Exit.

Bot. I fee their knavery : this is to make an afs of

me ; to fright me if they could. But I will not ftir

^ Through hog, through hujh, through brake^ through- hry&r ;] Here
are two fyllables wanting. Perhaps, it was written.

Through bogy through mire, Johnson.

9 —to make me afeardJl Throughout the old copies of this

author, the word afraid is always thus fpelt ; I fuppofe, according

to the vulgar pronunciation. Steevens.
Afcard is from /o/^«r, by the old form of the language, ss ^?»

hungredy from to hunger. So adry^ for thirjly. Johnson.
* O Bottom^ thou art chang'd! 'what do IJee on thee ^1 It is plain

by Bottom's anfwer, that Snout mentioned an a/s^s head. There-
fore v/e fhould read,

Snout. O Bottom, thcu art changed! lohat do Ifee on thse P

An afs's head ? Johnson.

fronx
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from this place, do what they can : I will walk up
and down here, and I will fing, that they iliall hear

J am not afraid. [Sings,

The oyfel'Cock^^fp black of hue

,

With orange-tawny bill^

^he tbroftle with his note fo true,,

The wren with little quill,

^een. Wfeat angel wakes me from my flowery bed ?

[JVaking,

Bottom fings.

The finch^ thefparrow^ and the larky

The plain fong cuckow gray,

TVhofe note full many a man doth mark^

And dam not anfwer nay

:

—
for, indeed, who would fet his wit to fo foolifh abird P

who would giye a bird the lye, tho' he cry cuckoi>

never fo.

Slu.een» I pray thee, gentle mortal, fing again

:

5 Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note,

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fliape

;

And thy fair virtue's force (perforce) doth move me.

On the firft view to fay, to fwear I love thee.

Bot.

* The ouzel cock, ] i. €. The cock blackbird. Ben Jonfoa

wfcs th.€ word in The De'vil ts an J/s, Com.
*< rftay till cold weather come,
*' I'll help thee to an ouxel and a fieldfare." Steevens.

^ Mine ear is much enamour''d of thy note.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy Jhap? ;

And thyfair 'virlutsforce (perforce) doth mo've me.

On the firfl <viciv to fay ^ tof^ear, 1 love. theeJ\

Thefe lines are in one quarto of 1600, the firft folio of 1621, the

jfecond of1632, and the third of 1664, &c. ranged in the following

order

:

Mine ear is much enamour'd ofthy note^

On thefirji njienu to fay, tof^vjear, I lo'vetheei

So is mine eye enthralled to thy Jhape,

4nd thyfair -virtue's force (perforce) doth movi me*

,
'E3 This
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Bot, Methinks, miflrefs, you fliould have little rea-

fon for that : And yet, to fay the truth, reafon and

love keep little company together novv-a-days. The
rnore the pity, that feme honefl neighbours will not

make them friends. Nay, I can ^gieek, upon occa-

fion.

Queen. Thou art as wife, as thou art beautiful.

Bot. Not fo neither : but if 1 had wit enough to

get out of this, wood, 1 have enough to ferve mine

own turn.

^een. Out of this wood do not defire to go ;

Thou fhalt remain here, v/hether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit, of no common rate ^

The fummer Hill doth tend upon my ftate.

And /I do love thee: therefore go with me;
V\\ give thee fairies to attend on thee \

And they fhall fetch thee jewels from the deep.

And fing, while thou on prefTed flowers doll fleep :

And i will purge thy mortal grofihefs fo,

That thou ihalt like an airy fpirit go.

—

yeafebloffom ! Cobweb! Moth! and Muftardfeedl

Enter four FairU$.

1 Fair, Ready. .
'

2 Fair, And I.

3 Fair. And I.

^Fair. And li ¥7here fliall w^e go V^
'

i^ieen. Be kind and courteous to this gentlemafi

;

Hop in his walks, and garnbol in his eyes
;

Feed him with apricots, and dewberries,

Thi.s reading I have inferted, not that it can fuggeii any thing bet-

ter than the order to which the lines have been reilored by Mr,
Theobald from another quarto, but to fhev/ that il^rns liberty of

conjeclure mult be allowed in therevifal of works fo inaccurately

printed, and fo long negleded. Jo^^Nso^%

4 —^ if.^j
, ] Joke or fcofi'. Po p e .

5 ^-.where pjallvje go ?] Perhaps this qucRIon Hiould be propo-

fedby the four fairies together.. Steevebjs.

^ With.
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With purple grapes, green figs, and mulberries ;

The honey- bags ileal from the humble-bees.

And, for night-tapers, crop their v/axen thighs,

And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes,
^

To have my iove co bed, and to arife :

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies.

To fan the moon- beams from his keeping eyes •,

Nod to him, elves, and do him. courteiles.

X Fair. Hail, miOrtal, hail l^'

2 F^ir, Hail !

—

3 Fair, Hail !—
^BoL I cry your worfhip's mercy heartily. I beieech,

your woffhip's nam.e;

Cck Cobweb.
BoL I fhall defire of you more acquaintance, good

mafter Cobweb : If I cut my finger, I fhall make
bold with you —Your name, honed gentleman ?

Peaje. FeafeblofTom.

Bol. I pray you, commend me to mifirefs Squafli

your mother, and to mailer Peafcod your father.

Good mailer PeafebloiTom^ I fliall defire of you more

acquaintance too.—Your name, I befeech you, fir.

Muf. Muilardfeed.

Bof. Good mailer Muflardfeed, I know your ^ pa-

tience well : that fame cowardly, giant like, ox-beef

hath devoured'many a gentleman of your houle. I

promife'you, your kindred hath made my eyes water

-the fiery glo^v-n^jornis eye.^,'] I know not how Shake-

fpeare, who commonly derived his knowledge of nature from his

own obfervation, happened to place the glow-worm's light in his

eyes, which is only in his tail. Johnson.

7 hail I"] Out of the fiur fairies, only three add rrfs

themfelves to Bottom. If this falutation be given to the feoond

fairy, the repetition of the fame word will ferve for the other two.

StE EVENS.
8 pat!ence\ The Oxford edition reads, 1 bio^M your pa-

rentage 'ijQclL 1 bdieve the correftion is right, Johnson.

E 4 ere
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ere now. I defire you more acquaintance, good mafter

Muilardieed.

i^«^^;/. Come, wait upon him; lead him to my bower.

The moon, methinks, looks with a watry eye

;

And when (lie weeps, weeps every little flower.

Lamenting fome enforced chaftity !

Tie up my love's tongue,^ bring him filently.

\ Exeunt,

S C E N E IL

Enter Oberon.

Oh, I wonder, if Titania be awak'd ;

Then, what it was that next came in her eyQ,

Which iiie mufl doat on in extremity.

Enter Puck,

Here comes my miefienger. How now, mad fpirit ?

What night-rule now about this haunted grove ?

Puck. My miftrefs with a monfter is in love.

Near to her clofe and confecrated bower.

While ihe was in hef dull and deeping hour,

A crew of patches,' rude mechanicals.

That work tor bread upon Athenian ftalls,

V/ere met together to rehearfe a play,

Intended for great Thefeus' nuptial day.

The ihallov/'Lt thick-H^in of that barren fort^

Who Py ramus prefented, in their fport

Forfook his fcene, and enter'd in a brake :

When I did him at this advantage take.

An afs's ^ nowl I fixed on his head •,

Anon, his Thiiby mufl be anfwered.

And
s _p_ p:y love'j tongue—1 The old copies read,

' -myloYQX^s t'f?gue Steevens.

« patches

i

] Patch "^^ls in old language ufed as a

term of opprobry ;
perhaps with much the fame import as we ufe

raggiimujjin,, or tatterdemalion. Johnson.

* —«^=u;/— 1 A head. Saxon. Johnson,

'
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And forth my ' minnock ^ comes : When they hini

fpy,
^

As wild geefe, that the creeping fov/ler eye.

Or rufiet-pated choughs, many in forc,^

Rifing and cawing at the gun's report,

Sever themfelves, and madly fweep the flcy j

So, at his fight, away his fellows fly :

And, at our ftamp, ^ here o'er and o'er one falls

;

He murder cries, and help from Athens calls.

Their fenfethus weak, loft with their fears thus ftrong.

Made fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong

:

So Chaucer, The Hijiory of Beryn, 2^24,
** No fothly, quoth the fteward, it lleth all in thy mil,

* Both wit and wifdom." Steevens.

— minnock—] This is the reading of the old quarto, and

I believe right. Minnekin^ now minx, is a nice trifling girl. l\li»'

/lock is apparently a word of contempt. Johnson.

5 fori,] Company. So above,

—i/?at barren fort 5

and in Waller,

Aioilof lujiyjhepherdsjirlve. Johnson.

^ And at our ftamp ^ ] This feems to be a vicious reading..

Fairies are never reprefented ftamping, or of a fize that Ihould give

jforce to a liamp, nor could they have dillinguiihed the ftamps •£

Puck from thofe of their own companions. I read.

And at a ftump here o'er andt^er onefalls*

So Drayton,

Apain he in his head-piecefeelsy

Againji a flubbed tree he reels.

And up njuent poor hobgoblin's heels ;

Alas J his brain nvas di%,zy, • •

At length upon his feet he gets.

Hobgoblinfumes. Hobgoblinfrets.

And as again hefor<x»ardfets.

And through the bujhesfcrambles,

A ftump doth trip him /« his pace,

Donxti fell p .or Hob upon his face.

And lamentably tore his cafe,

^mon^ the briers and brambles, Johnson.

For
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For briars and thorns at their apparel Ihatch,

^ Some, Oeeves ; iOivx^ hats : from yieldcrs all things

catch.

I led them on in this difbraded fear.

And left fweet Pyramus tranflated there t

^Yhen in that moment (fo it came to pals)

Titania wak'd, and ftraightway lov'd an ais.

Ok This falls out better than I could devlfe.

But haft thou yet latch'd ^ the Athenian's eyes

With the love-juice, as 1 did bid thee do ?

Fuck. 1 took him Oeeping;— that is finilh'd too;

—

And the Athenian v/oman by his fide;

That when he wakes, of force ihe mud be ey'd.

Enter Demetrius and llermia.

Oh. Stand clofe, this is the fame Athenian.

Fuck. This is the woman, but not this the man.

Dera. O, why rebuke you him that loves you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her, Now I but chide, but I faould ufe thee worfe;

For thou, I fear, had given me caufe to curfe.

If thou hail (lain Lyfander in his deep.

Being o'er Ilioes in blood, ' plunge in the deep.

And kill me too.

7 Some^Jleeves \fome, hats

:

] There is the like image

ia Drc^yton of qaeen Mab and her fairies flying from HobgobUn.

Somi! tore a rvjj\ and fome a goivHy

^Gatnji one anothzrjUfiling ;

^hey jl:^v about like chnjj P sh'' nviid.

For hajlefame Ift their rraftis behind

^

Some could not flay ibeir glo'ves to find,

Jhere ne ^jer ^ixasjuch hnjlling . Johnson.

^ „ ™ latch'
d^'l

orletch'd, lick'd over, Itchtr, to lick, French.

,
H A N M E R .

In the North, it ilgnifles to /.'?/f<f?. Stee-vens.

^ Being o'(r /I^ 3? s in blood.'] An allufion to the proverb, O^ver

Jp&eii Qvsr loots, Johnson.

The
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The fun was not fo true unto the day.

As he to me. Would he have ftol'n away

From fleeping Hermia ? I'll believe as foon,

This whole earth may be bor'd •, and that the moon
May through the center creep, and fo difpleafe

Her brother's noon-tide with the Antipodes.

It cannot be, but thou haft murder'd him

;

§0 fhould a murderer look, fo ^ dead, fo grim.

Bern. So (hould the murder'd look ^ and fo fhould I,

Pierc'd through the heart v/lth your ftern cruelty :

Yet you, the murderer, look as bright, and clear.

As yonder Venus in her glimmering fphere.

Her* What's this to my Lyfander ? where is he ?

Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ?

Dim, I had rather give his carcafs to my hounds.

Her, Out, dog, out, cur! thoivdriv'ft me paft the

bounds

Of maiden's patience. Haft thou flain him then ?

Henceforth be never number'd among men

!

O ! once tell true, tell true, even for my fake,

Durft thou have look'd upon him,, being awake !

And haft thou kili'dhiin deeping ? O brave touch !
^

Could not a worm, an adder do fo much ?

An adder did it ; for vv^ith doubler tongue
Than thine, thou ferpent, never adder ftung.

^ —fo dead—] All the old copies r^ad fo dead, in my cop^^ of
it, feme reader has altered dead to dread. Johnson.

Dead feenis to be the right word, and our author again ufes.it

2d P. Hen. IV. a6l i. fc. 3.

E'vinfuch a man, fo faints fo fpiritJefs,

So dully fo dead in look, fo 'VJoe-begone, Steei'ENS,

s — hran^e touch.
'\ Touch in Shakefpeare^s time was the fame

with our exploity or rzih^v Jiroke, A brave touch, a noble ftroke,

ttn grand coup. Mifn i,vas I'ery merry, pUafantly playiyrg both 'with

the Jhre-wd touches of many curft boys, and the fnall^iifntioyi tf
many lenvd fcho Imafers, Archara

.

JoH w s o N

.

Dem.
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Dem. You fpend yourpafTion on a mifpris'd mood;*

I am not guilty of Lyfander's blood

;

Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.

Her, 1 pray thee, tell me then that he is well.

Dem. And if I could, what ihould I get therefore?

Her, A privilege, never to fee me more.-—
And from thy hated prefence part I fo :

See me no more, whether he be dead or no. \^Exit,

Dem. There is no following her in this fierce vein;

Here, therefore, for a while I will remain.

So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow.

For debt, that bankrupt deep doth forrow owe ;

Which now in fome (light meafure it will pay.

If for his tender here I make fome flay. [Lies down.

Oh, What haft thou done ? thou haft miftaken quite.

And laid thy love-juice on fome true-love's fight:

Of thy mifprifion muft per force enfue

Some true love turn*d, and not a falfe turn'd true. ^
Tuck. Then fate o'er-ruies ; that, one man hold-?

ing troth,

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

Oh. About the wood go fwifter than the wind^

And Helena of Athens, look thou find.

All fancy-fick ftie is, and pale of cheer

With fighs of love, that coft the frefti blood dear

:

By fome illufion, fee, thou bring her here \

J'll charm his eyes againft llie do appear.

Vuck. I go, 1 go ; look, how I go •,

Swifter than arrow from the Tartar's -bow, [&/if.

Oh, Flower of this purple dye^

Hit with Cupid's archery,

** —mz/pris^d—] Miftaken ; fo below mr/prijioti is miftake.

Johnson.
^ Sir T. H. reads the lad line thus

:

Some true lo've turn'd fa^fe^ not a falfe, turned true,

Steevens.

Sinli
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Sink in apple of his eye !

When his love he doth efpy.

Let her fhine as glorioufly

As the Venus of the fky*

—

"When thou wak'il, if fhe be by.

Beg of her for remedy.

Re-enUr Puck,

Puck, Captain of our fairy-bandy

Helena is here at hand

;

And the youth, miftook by me,

Pleading for a lover's fee

;

Shall we their fond pageant fee ?

Lord, what fools thefe mortals be ?

Ob. Stand afide : the noife they make.
Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puck. Then will two, at once, woo one;
That muil needs be (port alone

:

And thofe things do beft pleafe me.
That befal prepoft*roufly.

Enter Lyfunder^ and Helena,

Lyf, Why ihould you think, that I fhould woo in

fcorn ?

Scorn and derifion never come in tears :

Look, when I vow, I weep-, and vows fo born.

In their nativity all truth appears.

How can thefe things in me feem fcOrn to you.
Bearing the badge of faith, to prove them true ?

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and morej
When truth kills truth, O devililli—holy fray !

Thefe vows are Hermia's : will you give her o'er ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh:
Your vows, to her and me, put in two fcales.

Will even weigh, and both as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgment, when to her I fwore.
Hel, Nor none in my mind, now you give her o*er.

Lyf.
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Lyf, Demetrius loves her, and he loves not yoit.'

Dem, [awakifjg] O Helen, goddefs, nymph, pef^
fe6t, divine

!

To what, my love, Ihall I compare thine eyne ?

Cryltai is muddy. O how ripe in fhow
Thy lips, thofe kiiTmg cherries, tempting grow t

That pure congealed white, high Taurus* fnow, *

Fann*d with the eaftern wind, turns to a crow
When thou hold'ft up thy hand. O let me kifs

This princefs of pure white^ this feai of blifs! ^

Hel. O fpight I O hell : I fee, you all are berit

To {qz againfl me, for your merriment :

If you were civil, and knew courtefy.

You v/ould not do me thus much injury.

Can you not hate me, as I know you do.

But you muftjoin in fouls ^\ to mock me toC?

I£

5 -^Taurus^ fnonv,'] Taurus is the name of a range of moun»
tains in Afia. Johnson.

^ This ^nnztk of pure ^hite,—] Thus all the editions to ik
T. H.'s. He reads.

This purenefs ofpure wohite ;

and Dr. Warburton follows him. Steevens.
^ —ftal of hJfsJ] He has elfewhere the fame image^

But my kijfes hrirg again
Seals of love, but feard in^ain, Johnson.

',oin in fouls] This is fiirely wfong. We may read, jfoin

?>rfcorns, or joi/ijn fcoits. Johkson.
Join in fouls, i. c. join heartily, unite in the fame mind. Shake-

fpeare in Henry V. ufes an expreifion not unlike this

:

For <n;s ivill hear, mie,' aind helis've in heart

;

1. e. heartily believe : and in Meaful-e for Meafure, he talks of
cleding with y/frii2/yo:7. In Troilus and CreiHda, Ulyffes, re-

lating the charaderof He£lor as given him h^^ -^Eneas, i^y^y

*' with privatefoul
*"* Did in great Ilion thus tranflate him to me."

Sir T. Hanmer would read in fonts; Dr Warburton^ infohnts",

and Dr. Johnfon, infcoms^ or in fcc-fs. ' Steevens,

I rather believe the liae Ihould be rsad thus,

Bui
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If you were men, as men you are, in {"how.

You would not ufe a gentle lady fo ;

To vow and fwear, and fuper-praife my parts -,

When, I am fure, you hate.me with your hearts.

You both are rivals, and love Hermia,

And now both rivals to mock Helena.

A trim exploit, a manly enterprize.

To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes,

With your derinon ! none of nobler fort,

W^ould fo offend a virgin ; and extort ^

A poor foul's patience, all to make you fport.

Lyf. You are unkind, Demetrius y be not fo,

For you love Hermia ; this, you know, i know ;

And here, with all good will, v;ith all my heart.

In Hermia's love I yield you up my part

;

And yours of Helena to me bequeath, "1

Whom I do love, and will do to my death. >

Hel. Never did mockers wafle more idle breath. J

Dem, Lyfander, keep thy Hermia-, I will none:

If e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone.
' My heart with her but, as guefl-wife, fojourn'd-;

And now to Helen it is home return'd.

There to remain.

Lyf, Helen, it is not {o.

Bern. Difparage not the faith, thou doil not know.
Left, to thy peril, thou aby k dear-

Look, where thy love comes ; yonder is thy dear*,

B^~t you muj} join ^ 11.1^ fouls., to mock meioo?

Ill is often ufed for had, ivlcked.

Obfervations and Conjedures, &c. printed at Oxford, 1766,

^
This is a very reafonable conjedure, though J think it is hardly

right. Johnson.
9 'E.xtOTt a poor fours patience.'] Harrafs, torment. Johnson*
' My heart to her.] Weiiiould-read,

My heart with her hut as guejl-^vjfe fajourn\i,

Sa Prior,

No Jnattcr <what h:o.uties I/asm in my ivay,

They H/jere hut my njijjts, tut thin not my home

»

JOKNSCJC;-

EnUr
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EnSer Hermid,

Her. Dark night, that from the eye his funftiorf

takes.

The ear more quick of apprehenfion makes:
Wherein it doth impair the feeing fenfe.

It pays the hearing double recompence.—

-

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander, found ;

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy found.

But why unkindly did'il thou leave me fo ?

Lyf. Why lliould he ilay, whom love doth prefs

to go?
Her. What love could prefs Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf. Lyfander's love, that would not let him 'bide^

Fair Helena ; who more engilds the night.

Then all yon fiery O's ^ and eyes of light.

Why feek'ft thou me ? could not this make thee knoWi
The hate, I bear thee, made me leave thee fo ?

Her, You fpeak not, as you think : it cannot be.

HeL Lo, fhe is one of this confederacy !

Nov/, I perceive, they have conjoin'd, all three.

To fafhion this falfe fport in fpight to me.^

—

Injurious Hermia ! moft i5ngrateful maid !

Have you confpir'd, have you with thele contriv'd

To bait me with this foul derifion ?

Is all the counfel that we two have ihar'd,

The fiilers vows, the hours that we have fpent,

When we have chid the hally-footed time

For parting us, O, and is all forgot ?

All fchool-days friendfliip, childhood innocence?

We, Hermia, like two artificial gods,

* ^.^^allyon fiery OV.] 1 would willingly believe that the poet

^rote fiery orbs, Johnson.
Shakefpeare ufes O for a circle. So in the prologue to Hen. V.

** can we crowd
" Within this little O, the very cafques

" That did afFright the air at Agincourt ?"

Steevens.

^ —infpite of OT^.] I read, in /pile to mi, Johnson.
Have
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Have with our ^ needles created both one flower

j

Both on one fampler, fitting on one culliion
;

Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds
Had been incorporate. So we grew together.

Like to a double cherry, fceming parted
j

But yet an union in partition,

Two lovely berries molded on one flem :

So, with two feeming bodies, but one heart

;

9 Two of the firft, like coats in heraldry,

Due but to one, and crowned with one creft.

And will you rend our ancient love alunder.

To join with men in fcorning your poor friend ?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly :

Our fex, as well as I, may chide you for it;

Though 1 alone do feel the injury.

Her, I am amazed at your paflionate words:

I fcorn you not ; it feems that you fcorn me.
Hel. Have you not ^^x Lyfander, as in fcorn.

To follow me, and praile my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demetrius,

(Who even but now did fpurn me at his foot)

To call me Goddefs, nymph, divine, and rare.

Precious, celeftiai ? Wherefore fpeaks he this

To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyfander

Deny your love fo rich within his foul,

And tender me, forfooth, affedion ;

But by your fetting on, by your confent ?

* Ha've nji'ith our needles, i3'c.'\ It was probabl)^ written by
Shakefpeare ;?^rr/<s'j (a common con tra6lion in the inland counties

at this day) otherwife the verfe will be inharmonious. See Gam-
mer Gurton's Needle. Steevens.

^ T'lvo of the Jirji Yi^Qf ccats in hralary.

Due but to one, and cron.vned ivith one creji:']

The true correftion of this paiTagc I owe to the friendlliip and
communication of the ingenious Martin Folkes, efq. Two of

the Jirjfy fecojtdy &c. are terms peculiar in Heraldry, to dillin-

guifti the different qiiartcrir.gs of ccats. Theobald.

Vol. hi. F What
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What though I be not To in grace as you,

So hung upon with love, lb fortunate -,

But milerable moft, to love uritov'd ?

This you ihould pity rather than defpife.

Her. I underftand not what you mean by this.

Hei. Ay, do, perfever \ counterfeit fad looks^

Make mouths upon me, when I turn my back;

Wink at each other, hold the fwect jell up :

This fport, w,ell carried, fhall be chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, or manners.

You w^ould not make me fuch an argument: *

But, fare ye well : 'tis partly mine own fault.

Which death, or abfence, foon~ fliall remedy.

Lyf, Stay, gentle Helena -, hear my excufe ;

My love, my life, my foul, fair Helena !

HeL O excellent!

Her. Sweet, do not fcorn her fo.

Dem, If fhe cannot entreat, I can compel.

Lyf. Thou canil compel no more than fhe entreat t

Thy threats have no more ftrength, than her weak
prayers. ^

Flelen, I love thee ^ by my life, I do ;

I fwear, by that vv/hich I will lofe for thee.

To prove him falfe, that fays I love thee not.

Dem. I fay, I love thee more than he can do.

Lyf. If thou fay fo, withdraw and prove it too.

^ Jy, do, perfeveA-— 1 Perjhver is the reading of all the old co-

pies. The word was fonrieriy fo pronounced. Thus our author

in All's Well that ends Well/ aft iv. fc. 2.—" fay thou art mine, and ever
**' My love, as it begins, fo fliall perfe-ver.''^

Steevens.
2 .—^fuch anargu7nent.'\ Such a y^i^yV^ of light merriment.

Johnson.

So Ifabella, fpeaking to Lucio in Meafure for Meafure,
*' Make me not, fir, your ftory.''^ Steevens.

.3 '.—than her 'uoeak'^rz.-^tY^.I The old copies read,

'thanhtr ^eak'^i^ciit. Steevens.
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Dem. Quicks come—
Her. Lyiander, whereto rends all this ?

Lyf. Away, you Ethiop !

Bern. No, no-, he'll

Seem to break looie, take on, as you would followj

But yet come not : you are a tame .man, go.

Lyf. Hang off thou cat, thou Burr : vile thing,

\^t loofe ;

Or I will Ihake thee from me, like a ferpent.

Her, Why ai-e you grown fo rude ? what change

S weet love ! [is this ?

Lyf. Thy love ? out, tawny Tartar, out 1

Out, loathed medicine ! hated poiibn, hence!

He7\ Do you not jeft ?

Hel. Yes, footh •, and fo do you.

Lyf. Demetrius, I will keep my word with thee,

I)e77t. I would, I had your bond ; for, I perceive,

A weak bond holds you ; Til not trull: your word,

Lyf. What, fhould I hurt her, ilrike \\tr^ kill her

dead ?

Although I hate her, I'll not harm her fo.

Her. What, can you do me greater harm than hate?

Hate me ! wherefore ? O me ! what news, my love?

Am not I H^ermia ? are not you Lyfander ?

I am as fair now, as I was ere- while.

Since night, youlov'd me; yet, fince night you left me:
Why then you left me I—O the^gods forbid !

—

Inearneft, fhall 1 fay ?

Lyf Ay, by my life ;

And never did deiire to fee thee more.

Therefore be out of hope, of queilion, doubt:
Be certain, nothing truer ; 'tis no jeil.

That I do hate thee, and love Helena.

Her. O me! you jugler! oh, you canker-blofTom !*

You

-yoH canhr-hlojfom /] The cavker-hljf^.jn is not in this

place the blofibm of the canker or ^viU rcfe^ which our author al-

ludes to in Much Ado About Nothing, aa i. Ic. 6.

F 2 "I had
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You thief of love ! what, have you come by night.

And ftol'n my love's heart from him ?

Hei Fine, i'faith

!

Have you no modefty, no maiden ihame,

No touch of bafhfulnefs ? What, will you tear

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue?

Fie, fie 1 you counterfeit, you puppet, you !

Her. Puppet ! why fo ? Ay, that way goes thegame.

Now, I perceive, that fhe hath made compare
Between our ilatures -, flie hath urg'd her height;

And with her perfonage, her tall perfonage.

Her height, forfooth, fhe hath prevailed with him.—
And are you grown fo high in his eileem,

Becaufe I am fo dwarfifh, and fo low ?

How iov/ am I, thou painted maypole ? fpeak ;

How low am I ? I am not yet fo low.

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemen,

Let her not hurt me : I was never curfl

;

I have no gift at all in fhrewiihnefs

;

I am a right maid, for my cowardice :

Let her not ftrike me. You, perhaps, may think,

Becaufe fhe's fomething lower than myfelf.

That I can match her.

Her. Lower! hark, again.-^

HeL Good Hermia, do not be fo bitter with me,

I ever more did love you, Hermia,

Did ever keep your counfels, never wrong'd you;

Save chat, in love unto Demetrius,

I told him of your Health unto this wood :

He follow'd you ; for love I follow'd him.

But he hath chid me hence, and threaten'd me
*' I had rather be 2i canker in a hedge
<« Than a rofein his grace,"

but a worm that preys on the leaves or buds of flowers, always be-

ginning in the middle. So in the famous paflage,

- — _<« like a nvorm i* fh^ bud,

«* Feed on her damaik cheek." Steevens.

Ta
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To ftrike me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me too :

And now, fo you will let me quiet go,

To Athens will I bear my folly back.

And follow you no further. Let me go :

You fee how fimple and how fond I am. ^

Her, Why, get you gone: Who is't that hinders

you ?

HeL A foolilh heart, that I le^ve here behind.

Her. What, with Lyfander ?

HeL With Demetrius.

Lyf. Be not afraid ; fhe fhall not harm thee, Helena.

Dem. No, fn*; Hie fhall not, though you take her

part.

HeL O, when fhe's angry, ilie is keen and (lirewd

:

She was a vixen when fhe went to fchool

;

And though fhe be but little, flie is fierce.

Her. Little again ? nothing bur low, and little ?—
Why will you fuffer her to flout me thus?

Let me come to her.

Lyf. Get you gone, you dwarf.

You ® Minimus, of hind'ring knot-grafs made ;
^

You
5 *' how fond I am.] Fend, i.e. foolifh ; often us'd in

that fenfe by our author:—Merchant of Venice, acl ii. fc. 4.

*' I do wonder
" Thou naughty goaler that thou art {ofend
** To come abroad with him." Steevexs.

* Tou Minimus,—] Shakefpeare might have given it,

Tou Minim, you,~- -

i. Cp You i)/>«/««//'z;^ of the Creation, yon Reptile, as in Milton.

Theobald.

of hindring knot-grafs made."] It appears that knot-

grafs was anciently fuppofed to prevent the growth of any animal

or child.

Beaumont and Fletcher mention this property of it in The
Knight of the Burning Peflle :

" Should they put him into a fl:rait pair of gafkins, 'twere

^* worfe than knot-grafs, he would never grow after it,"

Again in The Coxcomb :
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You bead, you acorn.

ikm. You are too officious,

In her behalf that fcorns your fervices.

I ,et her alone •, fpeak not of Helena,

Take not her part : for if thou doit intend '

Never fo little fhevv of love to her.

Thou fbalt aby it.

'

Lyf. Now file holds me not

;

Now follow, if thou dar'il ^ to try v/hofe right,

Or thine, or mine, is moft in Helena,

De?n. Follov/ ? nay, I'll go with thee, cheek by
jowl. [Exit U)fa7i.der and Demetrius.

Her, You, mJfbrefs, ail this coyl is long of you :

Nay, go not back.

Hel. I will not truil you, I

;

Nor longer ilay in your curft company,

Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a fray ;

My legs are longer, though, to run av/ay.

Her. I am amaz'd, and know not what to fay.

[Exettnt : Hermia purfiling Helena,

Ob. This is thy negligence : fbili thou miftak'il.

Or elfe commit'fl thy knaveries willingly. ^

Puck, Believe me, king of fnadows, I miOiook.

Did not you tell me, I ihould know the man
By the Athenian garments he had on ^

And fo far blamelefs proves my enterprize,

Th all have 'nointed an Athenian's eves :

" We want a boy extremely for ^liis funflioii, kept under, fov
** a year, with milk and knoi-gra/s.'''* Daify-roots were fuppofed

to have the fame eftett. St sevens.

^ Thou Jkuh aby //.] To ahy is to pay dear for, to fuffer. So
in the Downfall of Robert Earl of Huntingdon, i6oi :

" Had I a fword and buckler here,
" You fhould afy thefe queftions."

Tlie>^wdhas occur'd before in this play. Steevens.

^ fhy knanjeries willingly.] The ciuarto in 1600 reads w//-

fuV.y. Steeveks.
' And
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1

And fo far am I glad it did fo fort,
'

As this their jangling I efteem a fport.

O^. Thou feeft, thefe lovers feek a place to fight

;

Hie therefore^ Robin, overcaft the night;

The ilarry welkin cover thou anon

V/ith drooping fogs, '"^s black as Acheron

;

And lead thefe telly rivals io ailray.

As one come not Vv^ithin another's way.

Like to Lyfander, fometimc, frame thy tongue.

Then flir Demetrius up Vv'ith bitter VvTong;

And fometime rail thou, like Demetrius

;

And from each other, look, thou lead them thus,

'Till o'er their brows death counterfeiting fleep

With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep :

Then cruili this herb into Lyfander's eye,

"Whofe liquor hath this virtuous property, ^

To take from thence all error with its might,

And make his eye- balls roll with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall feem -a dream, and fruitlefs vifion ;

And back to Athens lliall the lovers wend
With league, whofe date 'till death (hall never end.

Whiles 1 in this affair do thee employ,

ril to my queen, and beg her Indian boy;

And then I will her charmed eye relcafe

From miOnfters viev/, and all things fliall be peace.

Puck, My fairy lord, this muft be done v/ith haite

;

For night's fwift dragons cut the clouds full fafb.

And yonder iliines Aurora's harbinger ;

At whofe approach ghoils V7andering here and there

Troop home to church-yard ; damned fpirits all, \

That in crofs-v/ays and Moods have burial,

Already
* fofort.'\ So happen in the ifTue. Johnson,
^ ^jirtuous property.'] SaUitiferous/ So he calls, in the Tem-

peft, poijonous denjs, wicked de-uj J ok x son.

3 —damnedfpiriis al'j '

That in crois-ways and fioods ka've burial.]

i. e. The vholls of reh^-murderers, who are buried in crofs-roads

;

F 4 an4
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Already to their v/ormy beds are gone ;

For fear left day faould look their ihames upon.

They wilfully exile themfelves from light.

And miiil for aye confort with black-brow'd night-

Ob. But we are fpirits of another fort

;

I with the morning's love have oft made fport ;^

And, like a forefter, the groves may tread.

Even till theeaftern gate, ail fiery-red.

Opening on Neptune with fair blefTed beams.

Turns into yellov/ gold his falt-'green ftreams.

But, notvv^ithftanding, hafce •, make no delay

:

We may eftedt this bufinefs yet ere day. [Exit Oh»

Puck. Up and down, up and down :

I will lead them up and down:
I am fear'd in field in town ;

Goblin, lead them up and down.

Here comes one.

Enter Lyfander,

Lyf. Where art thou, proud Demetrius ? fpeak

thou now.

Puck. Here, villain ^ drawn and ready. Where
art thou ?

Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

Puck. Follow me then

To plainer ground. [Lj/. goes out^ as following Dem.

and of thofe who beinj? drowned, were condemned (according-

to the opinion of the ancients) to wander for a hundred years, as

the rites of fepulture had never been regularly beftowed on their

bodies. Steevens.
* / nvith the mcrnino^s lo-ve ha'vk oft mads fport.'\ Thus all the

old copies, and I think, rightly. Tithonus was the hufband of
Aurora, and Tithonus was no y:ung Deity. How fuch a wag-
gidi fpirit as the King of the Fairies might makefport with an an-
tiquated lover may be eafily underilood. Dr. Johnfon reads with

^11 the modern ediicrs, *' I with the morning light, &c."
Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Demetrius,

Bern, Lyfander ! fpeak again.

Thou run-away, thou cov/ard, art thou fled ?

Speak in fome bufh : where doft thou hide thy head }'-

Puck, Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the bulhes that thou look'ft for wars,

And wilt not come? Come, recreant; come, thou

child

;

rU whip thee with a rod : he is defil'd,

That draws a fword on thee.

Bern. Yea ; art thou there ?

Fuck. Follow my voice, we'll try no manhood here.

[^Exeunt,

Re-enter Lyfander,

Lyf. He goes before me, and ilill dares me on ;

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone.

The villain is much lighter heel'd, than I

:

I follow'd fail, but fafter he did fly ;

That fallen am. I in dark uneven way.

And here will reft me. Come, thou gentle day !
']

[_Lies down.

For if but once thou (hew me thy gray light,

I'll find Demetrius, and revenge this fpight.

Re enter Puck and Demetrius.

Puck, Ho, ho, ho, coward, why corned thou not ?

Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'fl : for well I wot, ,

Thou runn'ft before me, fhifting every place ;

And dar'ft not ftand, nor look me in the face.

Where art thou ?

Puck, Come hither, I am here.

"• Speak in fome hujh : ivhere doft thou hide ihy head?"] This paf-

fage is printed thus in all the editions. TheTenfe I think would
be clearer ifthe pointing were regulated thus

:

Speah In fome bufh? Where doji thou hide thy head?
Steevens.

Dem,
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Benu Nay, then thou mock'il me; thou fhalt buy

this dear, ^

If ever I thy face by day-light fee.

Novv% go thy way. Faintnefs conilraineth me
To meafure out my length on this cold bed :

—

By day*s approach look to be vifited. [Lies down.

Enter Helena.

He!, O weary night, O long and tedious night,

Abate thy hours ; fhine, comforts, from, the eaft

:

That I may back to Athens by day-light.

From thefe, that my poor company deteft :

—

And, fleep, that fometime fhuts up forrow's eye.

Steal me a while from mine own company. [Sleeps,

Puck. Yet but three ? come one more,
Two of both kinds make up four.

Here (he comes, curft and fad :

—

-%

Cupid is a knavifh lad, I

Thus to make poor females mad. J

Enter Hermia.

Her. Never fo v/eary, never fo in v/oe,

Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briers \

I can no further crav^/l, no further go •,

My legs can keep no pace with my defires.

Here will I refl me, 'till the break of day.

Heavens fhield Lyfander, if they mean a fray

!

[Lies down.

Puck. On the ground
Sleep found,

ril apply

To your eye.

Gentle lover, remedy.

[Squeezing the juice on Lyfander*s eye,

5_

—

-huy this dear \'\ i.e. thcu floalt cU.arly fayfor this. Though

this is fei-sfe, and may well enough Hand, yet the poet perhaps

wrote ihou fhah ^by it dear. So in another place, thoufbali aby it.

So Milton, Hv\>: d.t2.x\-^l2k}iAQihat hoajijo 'vain. Johnson.

I
When
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When thou v/ak'ft,

Thou tak'fl

True delight

In the fight

Of thy former lady's eye :

And the country proverb known,
^

That every man fliould take his own, L

In your v/aking fhall be iliown. ' 3

Jack fhall have Jill/

Nought fhall go ill.

The man fhall have his mare again, and all be well.

l^Exit Fuck. [They Jleep,

^ A C T IV. SCENE I.

THE JV O B,

Enter ^leen of the Fairies., Bottom., Fairies attending^

and the King behind them.

Q^u E E N.

COME, fit thee down upon this flowery bed.
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy, ^

And flick muiVrofes in thy fieek fmooth h^ad ;

And kifs thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.
Bot. Where's Feaiebloffom ?

Peafe. Ready.

^
^ Jack fiall ha^e Jill, l^c] Thefe three lail: lines are to be

found among Heyvvood's Epigrams on three hundred Proverbs.

Ste EVENS.
* I fee no reafon vAy the fourth aa iQiould begin here, when

there feems no interruption of the adlion. In the old quartos of
1600, there is no divifion of aa:s, which feems to have been af-
terwards arbitrarily made in the firfl- folio, and may therefore be
altered at pleafure. Johnson.

7 —^Q ^oy^ Xo ^^ ig ^Q footh. Skinner.

Bot.
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Bot. Scratch my head, PeafeblolTom.—Where's

monfieur Cobweb ?

Coh. Ready.

Bot. Monfieur Cobweb ; good monfieur, get your

weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hipt humble
bee on the top of a thiftle ; and, good monfieur, bring

me the honey-bag. Do not fret yourfelf too much in

the adlion, monfieur ; and, good monfieur, have a

care, the honey-bag break not •, I Ihould be loth to

have you over- flown with a honey- bag, fignior. Where's

monfieur Muftard-feed ?

Muft. Ready.

Bot, Give thy neif^ monfieur Muflard-feed •, pray

you, leave your courtefy, good monfieur.

Muft, What's your will ?

Bot. Nothing, good monfieur, but to help Cava-

lero Cobweb 9 to fcratch. I mufl to the barber's, mon-
fieur ; for, methinks, I am marvellous hairy about

the face:—and I am fuch a tender afs, if my hair

doth but tickle me, I mufi fcratch.

^een. Vv'hat, wilt thou hear fome mufick, my
fweet love ?

Bot, I have a reafonable good ear in mufick : let us

have the tongs and the bones.

Sixteen. Or fay, fweet love, what thou defir'fl to eat.

Bot. Truly, a peck of provender •, I could munch
your good dry oats. Methinks I have a great defire

to a bottle of hay : good hay, Iweet hay, hath no

fellow.

§^ieen. I have a venturous fairy that fhall feek

The fquirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.

8 ^....^neif.'l i. e. fifi:. Kenry IV. aft ii. fc. lo.

S^zveet knight, I hfs thy neif. Gray.
^ y—Ca^oalero CchuveS.] Without doubt it ftould be C^z;^/^ro

Peaf-hUJJom ; as for Caojahro Coh^eb, he had juil been difpatched

upon a perilous adventure. Gt^ay.

Bot.
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Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of dried

peafe. But, I pray you, let none of your people ftir

me; I have an expofition of deep come upon me.

^een. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms;

Fairies, be gone, and be all ways away.'

So doth the woodbine, the fweet honey-fuckle.

Gently entwift—the female ivy ^ fo

Enrings the barky fingers of the elm.

O, how I love thee 1 how I doat on thee !

Oheron^

* Tn the former editions, and ^^ always aivay,"] What ! was

She giving her attendants an everlalting difmilTion ! No fuch thing ;

they were to be Hill upon duty. I ani convinced the poet meant;

anci be all ways a^way,

i. e. difperfe yourfelves, and fcout out feverally, in your ivatcb

that danger approach us from no quarter. Theobald.

Mr. Upton reads.

And headway—aijoay* Johnson.

* So doth the ^woodbine the fweet honfy-fuckls

Gently enfwift ; thg f'EUMjE i'vy fo

Enrings the barky fingers of the elm. ]

What does the woodbine entwift ? The honry-fucUe, But the njoood-

bine and honey-fuckle were, till now, but two names for one and
the fame plant. Fiorio, in his Italian Diftionary, interprets Ma-
dre Sel'va by nuoodbijtde or honnie fickle. We muft therefore find

a fupport for the 'woodbine as well as for the i<vy. Which is done
by reading the lines thus

;

80 doth the ivoodhine^ the f-weet honey-fuckhy

Gently entnjoijl the maple ; i'vy fo

Enrings the barky fingers of the elm»

The corruption might happen by the firll blunderer dropping the

p in writing the word mapky which word thence became male, A
following tranfcriber, for the fake of a little fenfe and rneafure^

thought fit to change this male mio female; and then tacked it as

an epithet to i^y. War burton.

Mr. Upton reads.

So doth the woodrine the f<vtjest honfiy-fuckle,

for bark of the wood. Shakefpeare perhaps only meant (Of the

leaves involve the flov/er, ufing woodbim for the plant and honey-

fuckU for the flower j or perhaps Shakefpeare made a blunder,

JOHNSOr*.

What
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Oheron advances. Enter Puck,

Oh. Welcome, good Robin. Seeft thou this fweel
fight r

Her dotage iiov/ I do begin to pity.

For, meeting her of late behind the wood.
Seeking fweet favours * for this hateful fool,

I did upbraid her, and fall out with her 5

For fhe his hairy temples then had rounded
With coronet of freih and fragrant flowers

;

And that fame dew, which fometimes on the hudi
Was wont to fweli, like round and orient pearl.

Stood now within the pretty flouret's eyes.

Like tears, that did their own difgrace bewail.

When 1 had, at my pleafure, taunted her.

And fhe, in mild terms, begg'd my patience^

I then did afk of het her changeling child.

Which ftrait fhe gave me, and her fairy fent

To bear him to my bower in Fairy- land.

And, now I have the boy, I will undo
This hateful imperfedion of her eyes^

And, gentle Puck, take this transformed fcalp

What Shakefpeare feems to mean, is this

—

So the 'woodbine, \. Ci

the fnjoeet honey-fuckle^ doth gently entvAJi the harky fngers of the elm

i

andfo does the female i-vy enrmg the fame fingers. It is not upfre-

quent in the Poets, as well as other writers, to explain one word

by another which is better known. The reafon why Shakefpeare

thought wuoodbine wanted explanation, perhaps is this. In fome

countries, by nucodhine or 'woodbind would be generally under-

flood the Ivy, which he had occafion to mention in the very next

line. Steevens.
3 the female i'vy.] Shakefpeare calls it female ivy, be^

caufe it always requires fome fupport, which is poetically called

its hulband. So Milton :

** led the vine

" To wed her elm : Ihe fpous'd, about him twines

" Her marriageable arms "

" Ulmo conjundla marito." Catull.

** Platanufque ccshhs

" Evincet Ulmos. Hor. Steevens.

* —fweet fa^uours,'] The firft edition rQd.d5favours, Steevens.

Frooi
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From off the head of the Athenian fwain j

That he, awaking, when the others do,

May all to Athens back again repair

;

And think no more of this night's accidents.

But as the fierce vexation of a dream.

But firfl, I will releafe the Fairy queen j

Be, as thou wail wont to be

;

See, as thou waft wont to fee :

Dian's bud o'er Cupid's flower

Hath fuch force and blelTed power.*

Now, my Titania, wake you, my fweet queen.

^leen. My Oberon! what vifions havelfeen!

Methought, I was enamour'd of an afs.

Ob, There lies your love.

^leen. How came thefe things to pafs ?

Ch, how mine eyes doth loath this vifage now !

Ob. Silence, a while. Robin, take off this

head.-—

-

Titania, mufick call ; and flrike more dead

Than common fleep of all tht^c five the fenfe.^

Spleen, Mufick, ho ! mufick : fuch as charmeth
fleep.

Still mufick.

Puck, When thou awak'^, with thine own fool's

eyes peep.

5 Dian's hud, or CupiJ^s/o^Joer.] Thus all the editions. The
ingenious Dr. Thirlby gave me the corredion, which I have in-

ferted in the text. Theobald.
^ Titania, mitfick call, and firth more dead
Than common Jl;ep Of all theje iiXiZ the fenfe.'\

This moft certainly is both corrupt in the text and pointing. My
emendation needs no julliiication. 1 he/i;f, that lay adeep on
the ftage were Demetrius, Lyi?jnder, Hermia, Helena, and Bot-
tom. Dr. Thirlby likewife communicated this very correc-
tion. Theobald,

a Oh
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Ok Sound, mufick. Come, my queen, take hand

with me,

And rock the grdund whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I are new in amity -,

And v;iil to-morrov>7 midnight foiemnly

Dance in duke Thefeus' houfe triumphantly.

And blefs it to all fair ^ pofterity ;

There fhall thefe pairs of faithful lovers be

Wedded, with Thefeus, all in jollity.

Puck. Fairy king, attend, and mark ;

I do hear the mornino- lark.

Oif. Then, my queen, in filence fad i
*

Trip we after the night's fhade

:

We the globe can compafs loon.

Swifter than the wand'ring moon.
§ueen. Come, my lord, and in our flight

Tell me how it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found.

With thefe mortals, on the ground. [Exeunt.

[Wind herns within.

Enter Thefeus^ Egeus^ Hippolita^ and all his train.

The, Go, one of you, find out the forefter \
—

—

^ Dance in Duke Thefius houfe triumphantly

^

And blefs it to all "^M& poferitj ;]

We Ihould read,

" to all FAR poferify,

3, e. to the remotefl: pofterity. Warburton.
** Then, my queen , in filence fad ;

Trip nfje after the nighc^s Jhade.'\

Mr. Theobald fays, ^hy fad? Fairies are pleafed to follo'w night.

He will have itfads ; and i'o, to mend the rhime, fpoils both the

fenfe and grammar. But he miftakes the meaning offad; it fig-

jiifies only grave, fober ; and is oppofed to their dances and re-

vels, which were now ended at the fmging of the morning lark.

<- So Winter's Tale, a6l iv. My father and the gentlemen are in

SAD talL For grave orferfQui, Warsurton.
For
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For now our obfervation is perform'd, ^

And fince we have the vaward of the day.

My love Ihall hear the miifick of my hounds.

Uncouple in the weftern valley ; go ;

—

Difpatch, I fay, and find the foreften

We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's topj

And mark the mufical confufion

Of hounds and echo in conjundlion.

Hip, I was with Hercules, and Cadmus, once.

When in a wood of Crete they bay'd the bear
\

With hounds of Sparta : never did I hear

Such gallant chiding. ^ For, befides the groves,

The fkies, the fountains, every region near

Seem'd all one mutual cry : I never heard

So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

The. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind.

So 5 flew'd, fo ''• fanded, and their heads are hung
With ears that fweep away the morning dew

;

Crook-knee'd, and dew-lap'd, like TheiTalian bulls ;

Slow in purfuit, but match'd in mouth like bells.

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

^ Our ohfer^^at'wn is perform^^,1 The honoiifs due to the morn^
ir\go^ May, I know not why Shakefpear calls tl-.is play a Mid--

fummer-Night^s Dreamy when he fo carefully informs us that it hap-

pened on the night preceding May day. Johnson.
^ they bay'd the hearj] Thus all the old copies. I fuppofe

we fhould read, the boar. Steevems.
* -fuchgal/ant chiding.] C/S?V/»^ in this inflance means only

found. So in Hen. VIII.

" As doth a rock again (l the chiding flood."

So in Humour out of Breath, Com. by John Day, 1608.

'** I take great pride

" To hear foft mufic, and thy ihrill voice chlde.^^

Steevens.
^ Sofieix^d.] i. e. fo mouthed. Fh'ivs are the large chaps of a

deep-mouthed hound. Hanaier.
"*• So fanded,] So marked with fmall fpots. Johnsom.
Sandy'*d means of a fandy colour, which is one of the true de-

notements of a blood-hound. Steevens.

Vol. III. G Was
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Was never halloo'd to, nor cheer'd with horn.

In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Theflaly :

Judge, when you hear.—But foft, what nymphs arc

thefe ?

Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here afleep ^

And this Lyfander, this Demetrius is ^

This Helena, old Nedar's Helena :

I wonder at their beino; here together.

The. No doubt, they rofe up early, to obferve

The rite of May; and, hearing our intent.

Came here in grace of our folemnity—
But fpeak, Egeus, is not this the day.

That Hermia fhould give anfwer of her choice?

Ege, It is, my lord.

The. Go bid the huntfmen wake them with their

horns.

Horns^ and fljout within •, Bemetrius^ Lyfander^ Hermia
and Helma ^ wake and ftart up.

The, Good-morrow, friends ; faint Valentine is

pad ;

'

Begin thefe wood- birds but to couple now ?

Lyf, Pardon, my lord. \They all kneel to Thefeus,

The, I pray you all. Hand up.

I know, you two are rival enemies.

How comes this gentle concord in the world,

That hatred is fo far from jealoufy.

To deep by hate, and fear no enmity r

Lyf, My lord, I Hiall reply amazediy.

Half 'fleep, half waking : but as yet, I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I came here :

Bur, as I think, (for truly would I fpeak.

And now I do bethink me, fo it is)

I came with Hermia hither. Our intent

s __

—

r^i,^f Valentine is pafii] Alluding to the old faying.

That birds begin to couple on St. Valentine's day, Steevens.

I Was,
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Was, to be gone from Athens, where we might be

Without the peril of the Athenian law.

Ege, Enough, enough, my lord, you have enough

^

I beg the law, the law upon his head :

—

They would have floFn away, they would, Demetrius,

Thereby to have defeated you and me

:

You, of your wife ; and me, of my confent

;

Of my confent, that Ihe fhould be your wife.

Dem, My lord, fair Helen told me of their Healthy

Of this their purpofe hither, to this wood ;

And I in fury hither foUow'd them ;

Fair Helena in fancy following me. *

But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,

(But by fome power it is) my love to Hermit
Melted as is the fnow, feems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gawd.
Which in my childhood I did doat upon :

And all the faith, the virtue of my heart, :

The objedt and the pleafure of mine eye.

Is only Helena. To her, my lord,

Was I betrothed ere I did fee Hermia

:

Byt, like a ficknefs, did I loath this food ;

But, as in health, come to my natural talle,

Now do I wilh it, love it, long for it.

And will for evermore be true to it.

Tbe. Fair lovers, you are fortunately met

:

Of this difcourfe we fhall hear more anon.—
Egeus, I will over-bear your will

;

For in the temple, by and by with us,

Thefe couples (hall eternally be knit.

And, for the morning now is fomething worn,

^ Fair Helena in fancy follonuing me.] Fancy is here taken for

Icve or affeHion, and is oppoled tofury^ as before.

Sighs and tears poor Fancy's foUcyoers.

Some now call that which a man takes particular delight in his

Fancy, Flovoer-fancier, for a florill:, and bird-janc:e.., tor a lover

and feeder of birds, are colloquial words. Johnson.

G 2 Cur
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Our pnrpos'd hunting ihall be fet afide.

—

Away, with us to Athens : three and three.

We'll hold a feall in great folemnity,

—

Come Hippolita. [Exe. Buke^ Hippolita^ and train.

Dm. Thefe things feemfmall and undiftinguifhable.

Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her, Methinks I fee thefe things with parted eye;

When every thing feems double.

HeL So, methinks

:

And 1 have found Demetrius like a jewel, ^

Mine own, and not mine own.

Bem^ Are you fure ^

That we are awake ?—it feems to me
That yet we ileep, we dream.—Do not you think.

The Duke was here, and bid us follow him ?

* And I ha<ve found Demetrius like a jewel.
Mine o^'ny and not mine O'wn.]

Hermia had obferved that things appeared douMe to her. Helen^
replies, fo methinks ; and then fubjoins, that Demetrius was like

^jt^weU her own and not her own. He is here, then, compared
to fomething which had the property of appearing to be one thing
when it was another. Not the property fure of a jewel : or, if

you will, of none but a falfe one. We fhould read.

And I ha'vs found Demetrius like a gem-ell^
Mine ozvn, and not mine oijon.

From Gemellus, a fvoin. For Demetrius had that night adledtwo
fuch diiierent parts, that fhe could hardly think them both played by
one and the fame Demetrius ; but that there were twin Demetrius's

like the two Sofia's in the Farce.

—

VromGemellus comes theFrench,
Gemeau, or fumeau.., and in the feminine, Gemelle or fumelle : So
in Ma9on's Tranflation of the Decameron of Boccace II a'voit

ircis files plus age^es que les mafes, des quelles hi deux qui efoient^

jUMELLEs avoient quinze ans, Quatrieme Jour. Nov. 3.

Warburton.
This emendation is ingenious enough to deferve to be true.

Johnson.
'^ Are you fure

That ive are aivahe ?

This pafTage, hitherto omitted, I have reHored from the quarto's

1600. Steevens.

Ecr.
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Her. Yea; and my father.

Hel, And Hippolita.

Lyf. And he did bid us follow to the temple.

Dem. Why then, we are awake ; let's follow him

;

And, by the way, let us recount our dreams. [Exeunf,

Js they go out^ Bottom awakes.

Bot. When my cue comes, call me, and I will an-

fwer :—My next is, Moll fair Pyramus

—

Hey,
ho !—Peter Qiiince ! Flute the bellows-mender

!

Snout the tinker ! Starveling ! God's my life ! ftol'n

hence, and left me afleep ! I have had a mofl rare

vifion. I had a dream, pall the wit of man to fay

what dream it was : man is but an afs if he go about
to expound this dream. Methought I was,—there is

no man can tell what. Methought I was, and me-
thought I had- ^ But man is but a patch'd fool,

^

if he will offer to fay v/hat methought I had. The
eye of man hath not heard, the ear of man hath not

feen •, man's hand is not able to taile, his tongue to

conceive, nor his heart to report what my dream was.

I will get Peter Qiiince to write a ballad of this dream

:

it fhall be cali'd Bottom's Dream, becaufe it hath no
bottom ; and I will fing it in the latter end of a play,

before the Duke : ^ Peradventure, to make it the

more gracious, I fhall fing it at her death. ' [Exit,

SCENE
7 ^a„ ij i,^f a patch'^/coL] The quarto, 1600, gives the

palTage thus ;
*' But man is but patched a fool, &c."

Steevens.
PatcFdfool,'] That is, a fool in a particoloured coat.

Johnson.
5 Inuillfing, &c.] In former editions : Perad'ventureto mahitthe

more gracious, IJhallfing it at her death, Klnvhofe death? InBottom's
fpeech there is no mention of anyihe-creature, towhom this relative
can be coupled. 1 malce not the leaft fcruple but Bottom, forthefake
of a jeft, and to render his voluntary, as we may call it, the more
gracious and extraordinary {ax^ -,-^1 Jhall fing it ofter death.
He, as Pyramus, is kill'd upon the fcene 3 and fo might promife

G 3 to
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S C E N E II.

Athens. Sluince'shoufe.

Enter ^lince^ Flute^ Snout, and Starveling,

^dn. Have you fent to Bottom's houfe ? is he

come home yet ?

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt, he
is tranfported.

Flu. if he come not, then the play is marr'd. It

goes not forward, doth it ?

^dn. It is not pofFible ; you have not a man in all

Athens, able to difcharge Pyramus, but he.

Flu. No ; he hath fimply the beft wit of any handy-
craft man in Athens.

^in. Yea, and the beft perfon too : and he is a

very paramour, for a fweet voice.

Flu. You muft fay, paragon : a paramour is (God
blefs us!) a thing of nought. ^

Enter Snug.

Snug. Mafters, the duke is coming from the temple*

and there is two or three lords and ladies more mar-
ried : if our fport had gone forward, we had all been
made men. ^

to rife again at tlie conclufion of the interlude, and give the duke
his dream by way of fong.—-The fource of the corruption of
the text is very obvious. The/ in offer being funk by the vul-

gar pronunciation, the copyift might write it from the found,

a'/er : which the wife editors not underltanding, concluded, two
words were erroneoufiy got together ; fo, fplitting them, and
clapping in an /&, produced the prefent reading

—

at her.

Theobald.
* ~^at her death.'] He means the death of Th^fo:', which is

what his head is at prefent full of. Steeveks.
^ J thing ofnoughty'] which Mr. Theobald changes with great

pomp to a thing of naught, is, a good for nothing thing.

Johnson.
3 made men.] In the fame fenfe as in the Tempef, any monfer in

Mngland n:akes a man. Johnson.

Fhu
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Flu, O fweet bully Bottom ! Thus hath he loft fix-

pence a day during his life : he could not have 'fcaped
fix-pence a-day : an the duke had not given him fix-

pence a-day for playing Pyramus, I'll be hang'd: he
would have deferv'd it. Six-pence a-day, in Pyramus,
or nothing.

Enter Bottom,

Bot. Where are thefe lads ? vi^here are thefe hearts?

^in. Bottom !—O moft courageous day ! O moft
happy hour

!

Bot, Matters, I am to difcourfe wonders, but afk
me not what; for, if I tell you, I am no true Athenian.
I will tell you every thing right as it fell out.

^in. Let us hear, fweet Bottom.

Bot. Not a word of me. All I will tell you is,

that the duke hath dined. Get your apparel toge-

ther ; good firings to your beards, new ribbons to

your pumps -, meet prefently at the palace ; every
man look o'er his part; for, the fhort and the long is,

our play is preferr'd. In any cafe, let Thifby have
clean linen-, and let not him, that plays the lion, pare
his nails, for they fhall hang out for the lion's claws.

And, moft dear aclors ! eat no onions, nor garlick,

for we are to utter fweet breath ; and I do not doubt,
but to hear them fay, it is a moft fweet comedy. No
more words ; away ; go, away, \Excunt,

ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E L

r H E PALACE.
Enter Thefeus^ HippoUta^ Egeus^ and his Lords.

Hi P P O LI T A.

^^T^ I S flrange, my Thefeus, that thefe lovers

J^ fpeak of.

The, More ftrange than true. I never may believe \

Thefe antique fables, nor thefe fairy toys

;

Lovers, and madmen, have fuch feething brains^

Such fhaping fantafies, that apprehend

More than cool reafon ever comprehends.

The lunatick, the lover, and the poet.

Are of imagination all compadl

:

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold ;

That is the madman : The lover, all as frantick, ^

Sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt.

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to

heaven

;

And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

Turns them, to iliapes, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation, and a name.

Such tricks hath lirong imagination.

That, if he v/ould but apprehend fome joy,

It comprehends fome bringer of that joy j

* Thefe beautiful lines are in all the old editions thrown out of
metre. They are very well reilored by the later editors.

Johnson.
5 Thai is the maaman : the lover ^ all as frarJick.'\ Such is the

reading cf all the old copies \ inftead of which, the rnodern edj-

prs have given us,

?' The madman ; while the lover all as frantick."

Or.
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Or, in the night, imagining fome fear.

How eafy is a bufh fuppos'd a bear ?

Hip. But all the flory of the night told over,

And all their minds transfigur'd fo together.

More witneffeth that fancy's im.ages,

And grows to fomething of great condancy ;
^

But, howfoever, ftrange, and admirable.

Enter Lyfander^ Demetrius^ Hermia and Helena.

ne. Here come the lovers, full of joy and mirth,

Joy, gentle friends ! joy and frefh days of love

Accompany your hearts !

Lyf. More than to us,

Wait on your royal walks, your board, your bed I

The. Come now ; what, mafks, what dances ftiall

we have.

To wear away this long age of three hours,

Between our after-fupper, and bed-time?

Where is our ufual manager of mirth ?

What revels are in hand ? Is there no play.

To eafe the anguiih of a torturing hour ?

Call Philollrate.

'

Enter Philojlrate.

Philoft. Here, mighty Thefeus.

The. Say, what abridgment ^ have you for this

evening ?

5 ConJIancy.'] Conliftency ; ilability ; certainty. Johnson.
^ Call PhiloJ]rate. 1 In the folio, 1623, it is, Call Egeus, and

all the fpeeches afterwards fpoken by Philollrate, are there given

to that charafter. But the modern editions, from the quarto 1600,

have rightly given them to Philoftrate, who appears in the firft

fcene as mafter of the revels to Thefeus, and is there fent out on

a fimilar kind of errand. St e evens.
^ Say ivhat ahridgment^ &c.] By ahridgment our author means

dramatick performance, which crowds the events of years into as

many hours. So in Hamlet, ad ii. fc. 7. he calls the players

g.hridementSy ahjlra^sy and briefchronicles of the time. S t £ e v e n s

.

What
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What mafk ? what mufick ? How fliall we beguile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight ?

Philoft. There is a brief, how many fports are ripe:^

Make choice of which your highnefs will fee firft.

[Giving a paper

^

^he. reads, ^] ^he battle of the Centaurs, to he Jung

hy an Athenian eunuch to the harp.

We'll none of that. That I have told my love.

In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

"l^he R ot of the tipjy Bacchanals^

Tearing the Thracian finger in their rage.

That is an old device ; and it was play'd.

When I from Thebes came iaft a conqueror,

^ The thrice three Mufes mourning for the death

Of learnings late deceased in beggary.

That is fome fatire, keen and critical *,

"-

Not forting with a nuptial ceremony.

A tedious brief fcene of young Pyrarnus^

And his love Thijhy , very tragical mirth,

^ One of the quartos has ripe, the other old editions, rife.

Johnson.

9 The, reads.l This is printed as Mr. Theobald gave it from

both the old quartos. In the firft folio, and all the following edi-

tions, Lyfander reads the catalogue, and Thefeus makes the re-

marks. Johnson.

* The thrice three Mufes mourning for the death

Of learning, &c»]

I do not know whether it has been before obferved, that Shake-

fpeare here, perhaps, alluded to Spenfer's poem, entitled The Tears

of the Mufes, on the negleft and contempt of learning. This

piece firft appeared in quarto, with others 1591. Theoldeft edi-

tion of this play now known is dated i 6go. If Spenfer's poem be

here intended, may we not prefume that there is fome earlier edi-

tion of this ? But hov/ever, if the allufion be allowed, at leaft it

feems to bring the play below 1591. Warton.
i

. keen and critical. 1 C?7VzV«/ here means criticizing, cm-

faring. So in Othello :

O, / am nothing if not critical. Steevens.

Merry
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Merry and tragical ? Tedious and brief?

That is, hot ice, and wonderous fcrange fnow. ^

How fhall we find the concord of this difcord ?

Philoji, A play there is, my lord, fome ten words
long,

Which is as brief, as I have known a play

;

But by ten words, my lord, it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious : for in all the play

There is not one word apt, one player fitted.

And tragical, my noble lord, it is :

For Pyramus therein doth kill himfelf.

Which, when I faw rehears'd, I muft confefs.

Made mine eyes water ; but more merry tears

The pafTion of loud laughter never Ihed.

^he. What are they, that do play it ?

Philoji, Hard-handed men, that work in Athens
here.

Which never labour'd in their minds 'till now

;

And now have toiPd their unbreath'd memories'^
With this fame play againft your nuptial.

The. And we will hear it.

Philoji. No, my noble lord.

It is not for you. I have heard it over,

^ Merry and tragical P Tedious and brief?
That is, hot ice, and nvondrous Jirange snow.]

The nonfenfe of the lallline fhould be corroded thus.

That is, hot ice i a ^wondrous Jirange show.
Warburton.

Mr. Upton reads, not improbably,

And ^wondrous Jirange \Azz\ifnon.v<. Johnson.

Dr. Warburton reads, a nvo?idrous ftravge jhotv. Sir T. H.
wondrous fcorching fnoiv. Mr. Pope omits the line entirely. I
think the pafTage needs no alteration, on account of the veriifica-

tion; for ponderous is as often ufed 2^'^ three, as it is as t^iuo fyl-

lables. The meaning of the line is " That is, hot ice and
** fnow of as llrange a quality." Steevens.

^
"^ 'Unbreath'd memories, 1 That is, unexercifed, unprac-

Ufed memories. Steevens,

And
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And it is nothing, nothing in the world;

Unlefs you can find fport in their intents,
"*

Extremely ftretch'd, and conn'd with cruel pain.

To do you fervice.

^he. I will hear that play

:

For never any thing can be amifs.

When fimplenefs and duty tender it.

Go, bring them in, and take your places, ladies.

lEm Phil
Hip, I love not to fee wretchednefs o'ercharg'd.

And duty in his fervice periihing.

The. Why, gentle fweet, you fliall fee no fuch

thing.

Our fport ihail be, * to take what they miftake j

And what poor duty cannot do, ^

Noble rdped takes it in might, not merit.

Where I have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes

;

"Where I have feen them lliiver and look pale.

Make periods in the midft of fentences,

Throttle their pradis'd accent in their fears,

4- Unhfs you canfindfport in tleir intenis.'\ Thus all the copies.

But as I know not what it is to firetch and con an intent, I fufpeft

a line to be loll. Johnson.

* OurSport Jhall he, &c.] Voltaire fays fomething like this

of Louis XIV. v/ho took a pleafure in feeing his courtiers in con-

fufion when they fpoke to hira. Steevek^.

5 And 'what poor duty canwrt do.

Noble refpe^ takes it in might, not merit.
'\

The fenfeof this pailage, as it now Hands, if it has any fenfe, is

this: What the inability of duty cann:,t perform, regardful generoftty

recei'ves as an act of ability, though not of merit. The contrary is

rather true : V/hat dutifulnefs tries to perform without ability, regard-

ful genercfty receives as halving the merit, though not the pQixjer, of
complete performance.

We fhould therefore read,

Jizd <what poor duty cannot do,

Noble refped takes not in might, bid merit, Johnson.

And,
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And, in conclufion, dumbly have broke off.

Not paying me a welcome. Trufl mc, fweet.

Out of this filence, yet, I pick'd a welcome :

And in the modefty of fearful duty

I read as much, as from the rattling tongue

Of fawcy and audacious eloquence.

Love, therefore, and tongue-ty'd fimplicity.

In leail fpeak moft, to my capacity.

Enter Philojirate,

Pbikft. So pleafe your grace, the prologue is ad-

dreft.7

The. Let him approach. [Flour, Trum.

Enter the prologue,

Prol. Ifwe offend^ it is with our good wilL^^

That you Jhould thinks we come not to offend^

But with good'WilL To Jhew our fimple Jkilly

That is the true beginning of our end.

Conjider then we come but in defpite--^

, We do not come^ as minding to content you

Our trueiiitent is—AH for your delight^

We are not here^ thatyou fbould here repent you^

The aEiors are at hand ',-

—

—ayid by their JJooWy

Tou jfjall know all^ that you are like to know.

The, This fellow doth not ftand upon points.

Ly/] He hath rid his prolog ue, like a rough colt;

He knows not the flop. A good moral, my lord :

—

It is not enough to fpeak, but to fpeak true.

Hip, Indeed he hath play'd on this prologue, like

a child on a recorder j
^ a found, but not in govern-

ment. ^

The,
7 ™

—

^addrefl.'\ That is, ready. Hen.V.
** To-morrow for our march we are addrejl.^"*

Steeve ns.
* —-o« a recorder.] A kind of flute. Shakefpeare introduced it

in Hamlet, and Milton fays,

** To
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The. His fpeech was like a tangled chain ; nothing

impair'd, but all difordered. Who is next ?

' EnUr Pyramus and Hhijhe^ Wall^ Moonjhine^ and Lion^

as in dumb Jhow.

Prol " Gentles, perchance, you wonder at this lliows

" But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.

«' This man is Pyramus, if you would know j

*' This beauteous lady Thifby is, certain.

" This man, with lime and rough-caft, doth prefent

" Wall, that vile wall, which did thefe lovers funder:
*^ And through wall's chink, poor fouls, they are con-

" tent

" To whifper ; at the which let no man wonder.
" This man, with lanthorn, dog, and bufh of thorn,

" Prefenteth Moon-fhine : for, if you will know,
" By moon-lhine did thefe lovers think no fcorn

" To meet at Ninus' tomb, there, there to woo.
«' This grilly beaft, which by name Lion hight,*

«' The trufty Thifby, coming firfl by night,

*' Did fcare away, or rather did affright

:

" And as Ihe fled, her mantle fhe did fall ;
^

*« To the found of foft recorders J**

It is found in very many of the old plays. St e evens.

9 —but not in go^>ernment.'\ That is, not regularly according to

the tune. Steevens.

^ In this place the folio, 1623, exhibits the following promp-

ter's diredlion. Ta^vyer muith a trumpet before them. Steevens.
^ . ' njohich Lion hight by name.] As all the other parts

of this fpeech are in alternate rhyme, excepting that it clofes with

a couplet ; and as no rhyme is left to name ; we mull conclude,

either a verfe is flipt out, which cannot now be retrieved ; or, by

a tranfpofition of the words, as I have placed them, the poet in-

tended a triplet. Theobald.
3 her mantle Jhe did falL] Thus all the old copies.

The modern editions read,—" Ihe let fall," unneceffarily. So

in the Tempeft, a£l ii. fc. i.

" And when I rear my hand do you the like,

•' To/«//iton Gonzalo." Steevens.
« Which
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*« Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did (lain.

" Anon comes Pyramus, fweet youth, and tall,

" And finds his trufly Thifby's mantle flain ;

*' Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade,*

« He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breaft.

*« And Thiiby, tarrying in mulberry (hade,

" His dagger drew, and died. For all the reft,

" Let Lion, Moon-fhine, Wall, and lovers twain,

" At large difcourfe, while here they do remain."

\_Exeunt all hut Wall,

^he, I wonder, if the Lion be to fpeak.

'Dem, No wonder, rriy lord : one Lion may, when
many a(res do.

Wall " In this fame interlude, it doth befall,

« That I, one Snout by name, prefent a wall

:

*' And fuch a wall, as I would have you think,

*' That had in it a crannied hole, or chink ;

''• Whereat, moith blade y ^nth hhody hlameful blade,
"l
Mr. Upton

rightly obferves, that Shakefpeare in this line ridicules the afFeda-

tion of beginning many words with the fame letter. He might

have remarked the fame of

The raging rocks

AndJhinjering Jhocks,

Gafcolgne, contemporary with our poet, remarks and blames

the fame affedlation. Johnson.

This alliteration feems to have reached the height of its fafhion

in the reign of Hen. VIII. The following flanza is quoted from a

poem Ofithe Fall afid evil Succefs of Rebellion, written in 1537, by
Wilfride Holme.

** Loe, leprous lurdeins, lubrlcke in loquacitie,

*' Vah, vaporous villeins, with venim vulnerate,

** Proh, prating parenticides, plexious to pinnofitie,

*' Fie, frantike, fabulators, furibund, and fatuate,

** Out, oblatrant, obli£l, obflacle, and obcecate.
** Ah addift algoes, in acerbitie acclamant
** Magnall in mifchief, malicious to mugilate,
«' Repriving your Roy fo renowned and radiant."

In Tufler's Hiifbandry, page 104, there is a poem, of which every

word begins with aT. Steevens,
'* Through
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*' Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Thifb^j
*' Did whifper often very fecretly.

" This lome, this rough-caft, and this Hone doth
" fhew,

" That I am that fame wall ; the truth is fo.

*' And this the cranny is, right and finiiler,

" Through which the fearful lovers are to whifper.'*

The» Would you defire lime and hair to fpeak
better '?

Bern. It is the wittiefl partition that ever I heard

difcourfe, my lord.

The, Pyramus draws near the wall: filencel

Enter Pyramus,

Pyr, " O grim-look'd night ! O night with hue fo

" black! I

" O night, which ever art, when day is not!
«' O night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

" I fear my Thifby's promife is forgot

!

*^ And thou, O wall, O fweet, O lovely wall,

" That ftand'fl between her father's ground and
" mine-,

" Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall,

*" S\\^w me thy chink to blink through with mine
" eyne.

« Thanks, courteous wall: Jove Ihield thee well

" for this 1

'' But what fee I r No Thiiby do I fee*

« O wicked v/all, through whom I fee no blifs ;

" Curfi be thy (tones for thus deceiving me l"

The. The wall, methinks, being fenfible, fliould

curfe again.

Pyr. No, in truth, fir, he fhould not. Deceiving

me is Thifoy's cue ; Die is to enter now, and I am to

fpy her through the wall- You fhall fee, it will fall

pat as I told you :—-Yonder (he comes.

Enkr
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Enter Thijby,

mj, " O wall, full often hafl thou heard my
" moans,

" For parting my fair Pyramus and me

:

My cherry lips hath often kifs'd thy Hones %

" Thy Hones with lime and hair knit up in thee." ^

Pyr, " I fee a voice : now will I to the chink,
" To fpy an I can hear my Thifby's face.

Thiiby !"

Thif. " My love ! thou art, my love, I think."

Pyr, " Think what thou wilt, I am thy lovers
" grace 3

6" And like Limander am I trufly flill."

fhif. « And I like Helen till the fates me kill.'*

Pyr, *' Not Shafalus to Procrus was fo true,"

Thif. " As Shafalus to Procrus, I to you.'*

Pyr, " O kifs me through the hole of this vile

" wall."

Thif, " I kifs the wall's hole, not your lips at alL'*

Pyr, " Wilt thou at Ninny's tomb meet me ilraight-

" way .?"

^hif, " Tide iife, tide death, I come without delay.'^^

^ Wall. " Thus have I Wall my part difcharged fo :

*' And being done, thus Wall away doth go."

[^Exeunt WalU Pyrarms., and mjhy,
^he. Now is the mural down between the two

neighbours.

^ Bern. No remedy, my lord, v;hen walls are fo wil-

ful to hear without warning. ^

Hip

'knit up in thee.'] Thus the folio. The quarto reads.

knit up again. Steevens.
^ And like Limander^ &c.] Limander and Helen, are fpoken by

the blundering player, for Leander and Kero. Shafalus and Pro-

crus, for Cephalus and Procris. Johnson.
7 Thef. Noiv is the Mural do-vcn betiveen the tioo neighbours.

Dem. No rentidj^ my lord, ivhen njualls are fo ^vil/'u! to hear
Vol.111. H <withvut
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Hip. This is the fillieft ftufF that ever I heard.

The, The beft in this kind are but fhadows, and
the worfl are no wotfe, if imagination amend them.

Hip. It muft be your imagination then, and not

theirs.

'The, If we imagine no worfe of them, than they of

themfeives, they may pafs for excellent men. Here
come two noble beafcs in, ^ a moon and a lion.

Enter Lion and Moonjhine,

Lion. *' You, ladies, you, whofe gentle hearts do
" fear

"The fmalleftmonfrrousmoufethat creeps on door,

" May now, perchance, both quake and tremble here,

" When lion rough in wildefl rage doth roar.

" Then know that I, as Snug the joiner, am '

' A lion fell, nor elfe no lion's dam :

^without warning,'] Sliakefpeare could never write this nonfenfe :

we fhould read to rear <vjithout nvarrring. i. e. It is no won-

der that walls Ihould be fuddenly down when they were as fud-

denly up ;
—rear''d '^vithout nvarning. Warburton.

^ Here come tnvo nohlo heaJJs in a man and a lion.] I don't think

the jell here is either compleat, or right. It is differently pointed

in feveralof the old copies, which, I fufped, may lead us to the

true reading, viz.

Here come two nchle hea/is— ^» a man and a 'ion.

immediately upon Thefeus faying this. Enter Lion and Moon-
Ihine. It ieems very probable therefore, that our author wrotCj,

— in a moon and a lion,

the one having a crefcent and a lanthorn before him, and repre-

fenting the tnan in the moon ; the other in a lion's hide.

Theobald.
5 T'hfn kno<n.v, that I one Snug the joiner am ;] The folio, 1623,

reads, a lion fell, which not agreeing with the remainder of the

fpeech, the modern editors have altered it into no lion fell. Had
they in this inilance confulted the quarto, 1600, it would have fet

them right :

" Then know that I, as Snug the joyner am
* A lion fell, nor elfe no lyons dam. Steevsns.

For
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^•^ For if I fhould as lion come in ftrife

*' Into this place, 'twere pity of my life/'

^he. A very gentle beaft, and of a good confcience,

Bern. The very befl at a beaft, my lord, that e'er I

faw.

Zy/ This lion is a very fox for his valour.

'Ihe. True ; and a goofe for his difcretion.

Bern, Not fo, my lord : for his valour cannot carry

his difcretion, and the fox carries the goofe.

'The. His difcretion, I am fure, cannot carry his

valour ; for the goofe carries not the fox. It is well

:

leave it to his difcretion, and let us liften to the moon.

Moon, " This lanthorn doth the horned moon
" prefent:"

Dem. He fliould have worn the horns on his head.

'The. He is no crefcent, and his horns are invifible

within the circumference.

Moon, " This lanthorn doth the horned moon
" prefent

:

" Myfelf the man i'th'moon doth feem to be."

The, This is the greateft error of all the reft; the

man ftiould be put into the lanthorn : how is it elfe

the man i'the moon?
Benh He dares not come there for the candle : for

you fee, it is already in fnuff".
*

Hip. I am aweary of this moon : would he would
change !

The, It appears by his fmall light of difcretion,

that he is in the wane : but yet, in courtefy, in all

reafon, we muft ftay the time.

Lyf, Proceed, Moon.
Moon. All that 1 have to fay, is to tell you that the

lanthorn is the moon ; I, the man in the moon ; this

thorn-bufti, my thorn-bufti \ and this dog, my dog.

* —in/nuff."] An equivocation. Snuff {\gm9LQZ both the cinder

©fa candle, and hally anger. Johkson.

H 2 Tism.
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Bern. Why, all thefe fhould be in the lanthorn ;

for they are in the moon. But, filence ; here comes
Thifby.

Enter Thifie,

Tbif. '' This is old Ninny's tomb ; where is my
" love ?"

Lion,^^ Oh.-
—

" [ne Lion roars. Ihijbe runs off,

Dem, Well roar'd. Lion.

The, WtW run, Thiibe.

Hip. V/elllhone, Moon.
Truly, the Moon Hiines with a good grace.

ne. Well mous'd. Lion.

Dem. And then came Pyramus.

Lyf. And fo the Lion vaniih'd.

Enter Pyramus,

Pyr, '• Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy funny
''• beams:

" I thank thee. Moon, for Ihining now fo bright :

For by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftreams,*
'' I truft to taile of trueft Thilby's fight.

*« But ilay i-^O fpight

!

*' But mark ;—Poor knight,
" What dreadful dole is here ?

*' Eyes, do you fee ?

'* How can it be ?

" O dainty duck ! O dear!
^* Thy mantle good,
" What, ftain'd with blood ?

*' Approach you furies fell!

" O fates ! come, come,
*' Cut thread and thrum ^'

" Quail, cru(h, conclude, and quell
!"

o

*
glitteringJireams

.

3 The old copies read learns,

Steevens,

f cut tl read and thrumJ] Thrum is the end or extre-

mity of a weaver's warp ; it is popularly ufed for very coarfe yarn,

The maids now call a mop of yarn a thrum mop. Warner.
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The. This pafTion, and the death of a dear friend

would go near to make a man look fad.

////>. "jBefhrew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pyr. *' O wherefore, nature, didft thou lions frame?
** Since lion vile hath here defiour'd my dear :

" Which is—no, no—which was the fairefl dame,
« That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd

" with cheer.
** Come tears, confound;
*' Out fword, and wound
" The pap of Pyramus :

" Ay, that left pap,
" Where heart doth hop :—
" Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

" Now am I dead,
" Now am I fled ;

" My foul is in the fky ;

" Tongue, lofe thy light

!

" Moon, take thy flight!

" Now die, die, die, die, die.

\I)us, Exit Moonfbine.

Bern, No die, but an ace for him *, for he is but one,

Lyf, Lefs than an ace, man \ for he is dead \ he

.

is nothing.

ne. With the help of a furgeon he might yet re-

cover, and prove an afs. ^

Hip. How chance the Moonfhine is gone, before

Thilby come back and finds her lover r

5 and pro've an a/s,] The character of Thefeus in this play

Is more exalted in his humanity, than his greatn efs, 1 hough
fome fenfible obfervations on life, and animated defcriptions fall

from him, as it is faid of Jago, you fijould lajle him mo e as a fcl-

dier than as a loif, which is a diftinction he is here Ibiving to cle-

ferve, though with little fuccefs ; as in iupport of his pretenfions

he never rif«s higher than a puny and frequently fmUs as low as a
quibble, Steevens.

H ? Erjer
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Enter Thifie,

The, She will find him by flar-light.

Here fhe comes, and her pailion ends the play.

Hip. Methinks, (he fhould not ufe a long one for

luch a Pyramus : I hope, fhe will be brief.

Bern, A moth will turn the ballance, which Pyra-

mus, which Thifbe, is the better ;— ^

Lyf, She hath 'fpied him already with thofe fweet

eyes.

Dem, And thus fhe moans, videlicit,—--^

Thif. " A deep, my love?
^' What, dead, my dove ?

" O Pyramus, arife,

" Speak, fpcak. Qiiite dumb ?

" Dead, dead ? A tomb
'' Muft cover thy fweet eyes.

" Thefe lilly brows, ^

^' This cherry nofe,

" Thefe yellow cowflip cheeks,
*' Are gone, are gone :

^* LiOvers, make moan 1

" His eyes were green as leeks.

" O fillers three,

'^ Come, come, to me,

5 The firfl folio edition makes this fpeech a little longer, but

not better. Johnson.
^ And thus Jh; means-^] Thus all the editions have it. It

iliould be, thus fhe moans, i. e. laments over the dead Pyramus.

Theobald.
7 Thi/s lilly lips, this cherry nofe ] All Thifby's lamentation,

till now, runs in regular rhyme and metre. But both, by fome
accident, are in this fingle inllance interrupted. I fufped the

poet wrote 5

Thefe hity brows,

T'his cherry vcje

Nov/ l-lack brows being a beauty, liUy brows are as ridiculous as a

sherry nofe, giesn eyes, or co'vjj^ip cheeks. Theobald.

«« With
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" With hands as pale as milk j

'' Lay them in gore, ^

" Since you have (hore

" With fhears his thread of filk.

" Tongue, not a word :

—

^' Comey-trufty fword ;

" Come, blade, my breail imbrue :

" And farewel, friends ;—
" Thus Thifby ends :

" Adieu, adieu, adieu." [Dies,

The, Moonfhine and Lion are left to bury the dead.

Dem, Ay, and Wall too.

Bot. No, I affure you, the wall is down that parted

their fathers. ^ will it pleafe you to fee the epi-

logue, or to hear a Bergomafk dance, between two

of our company ?

The. No epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needs

no excufe. Never excufe ; for when the players are

all dead, there need none to be blamed. Marry, if

he, that writ it, had playM Pyramus, and hang'd

himfelf in Thiibe's garter, it would have been a fine

tragedy: and fo it is, truly, and very notably dif-

charg'd. But come, your Bergomafli: : let your epi-

logue alone. [_Here a dance of clowns^

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve :

—

Lovers to bed \ ''tis almofl Fairy time.

^ Lay them w gore.] Mr. Theobald and Dr. Warburton inllead

of %, read lave, but have no note to juilify or account for the

alteration. Ste evens.
^ WiUit fUafe^ &c.] The quarto in 1600 gives this fpeech to

Lion, butyZ''^ an epilogue and hear a dance is To much in Bottom's

charader, that the modern editors are juftined in reftoiing it to

him. Warner.
A Bergomajk dafice,] ( As fir T. H. obferves in his GlofTary)

is a dance after the mander of the peafants o^ B^rgomafco, a

country in Italy, belonging to the Venetians. All the buf-

foons in Italy affeft to imitate theridiculous jargon of that people,

and from thence it became alfo a cullom to imitate their manner
of dancing. Steevens.

H 4 I fear.
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I fear, we (hall out-fleep the coming morn.
As much as we this night have overwatch'd.
This palpable grofs play hath well beguil'd
The heavy ' gait of night.—Sweet friends, to bed.--.

A fortnight hold we this folemnity,

III nightly revels and new jollity. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Puck,

Puck, Now the hungry lion roars.

And the wolf beholds the moon :
^

Whilil the heavy ploughman fnores.

All with weary talk fore-done. ?

Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whilil the fcritch-owl, fcritching loud.
Puts the wretch, that lies in woe.

In remembrance of a ihroud.

Now it is the tim.e of night.

That the graves, all gaping wide,
Every one lets forth his ^'^ig^f?

In iht church-way paths to glide x,

' gait.l i. t. pajfage, prcgrrfs, Steevens.
^ In the old copiej, : Jnd the ^volf beholds the mooN.] As *tls

the defign of thefe lines to charatfterize the animals, as they pre-
ient them{e)ves at the hour of midnight ; and as the wolf is not
juilly chara'flerized by faying he beholds the moon, which other:

Beaftsi of prey, then awake, do : and as the founds thefe animals
make at that feafon, feem alfo intended to be reprefented^ I make
no quefiion but the poet wrote

;

A:^d the wcolf behowls the moon.

For fo the wolf is exaftly charadlerized, it being his peculiar pro-
eny to hniA at the moon. {Behovj/^ as bemoan y hefeem, and an
undred others.) Warburton.
The alteration is better than the original reading ; but perhaps

the author meant only to fay, that the yN(Ai gazes c.t the moon.
Johnson.

2 foregone.] i.e. overcome. So Spenfer, F. CK b. i. c. x.

^- 33-
«^ And many fouls in dolour had fordone, Steevens.

And

I
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And we Fairies, that do run

By the triple Hecat's team.

From the prefence of the fun,

Following darknefs like a dream.

Now are frolick ; not a moufe
Shall diflurb this hallow'd houfe :

I am fent, with broom, before, *

To fweep the duft behind the door.

Enter King and ^een of Fairies^ with their train.

Ob, Through this houfe give glimmering light,
{

By the dead and drowfy fire :

Every elf and fairy fprite, ^

'

Hop as light as bird from brier j

And this ditty after me
Sing, and dance it trippingly.

Tit, Firfl rehearfe this fong by rote.

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with fairy grace.

Will we fing and blefs this place.

* / am fent nvith broom before.

To fnxjeep the duft behind the door.

^

Cleanlinefs is always necefiary to invite the refidence and the

favour of Fairies.

Thefemake our girls theirfluti'ry rue^

By pinching them both black and blue.

And put a penny in their Jhoe

The houfe for cleanly fjoeeping, Drayton

«

Johnson.
? Through this houfe ginje glimmering light.] Milton perljaps had

this pifture in his thought

:

Glouuing embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom, II Penferofo*

So Drayton

:

Hence Jhadonvs feeming idle JJoapes

Of little frifking elnjes and apes.

To earth do make their 'wanton fcapes.

As hope ofpaftime haftes them,

I think it fliould be read,

%hrough this houfe in g'immerijjg light, Jo b k so n .

Ob.
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Ok Now, until the break of day,

^

Through this houfe each Fairy dray.

To the beft bride- bed will we.

Which by us Ihall blefTed be ,

And the ilTue, there create.

Ever Ihall be fortunate.

So fhali all the couples three

Ever true in loving be :

And the blots of nature's hand
Shall not in their ifTue ftand ;

Never mole, hare-lip nor fear.

Nor mark prodigious, fuch as are

Defpifed in nativity,

Shall upon their children be.

—

With this field-dew confecrate.

Every Fairy take his gate.

And each feveral chamber blefs.

Through this palace, with fweet peace.

Ever fhail it fafely reft.

And the owner of it bleil.

Trip away
;

Make no ftay

;

Meet me all by break of day.

[Exeunl Kwg, ^een, and train,

^ Nonv, unitU &c.] This fpeech, which both the old quartos give to

Oberon, is in the edition of 1623, and in all the folio wing, printed

asthefong. Ihavereftored it to Oberon, as it apparently contains

not the bleiling which he intends to bellow on the bed, but his decla-

ration that he will blefs it, and his orders to the fairies how to per-

form the necefiary rites. But where then is the fong ?— I am afraid

it is gone after many other things of greater value. The truth is

that two jTongs are loft. The feries of the fcene is this ; after the

fpeech of Puck, Oberon enters, and calls his fairies to a fong,

which fong is apparently wanting in all the copies. Next Tita-

nia leads another fong, which is indeed loft like the former, tho*

the editors have endeavoured to find it. Then Oberon difmifTes

his fairies to the difpatch of the ceremonies.

The fongs, I fuppofe, were loft, becaufe they were not inferted

in the players parts,' from which the drama was printed.

Johnson.

Puck.
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Puck. If we Ihadows have offended.

Think but this, and all is mended ;

That you have but flumber'd here.

While thefe vifions did appear.

And this weak and idle theme.

No more yielding but a dream,

Gentles, do not reprehend ;

If you pardon, we will mend.

And as I'm an honefl Puck,

If we have unearned luck ^

Now to 'fcape the ferpent's tongue, ^

We will make amends, ere long :

Elfe the Puck a liar call

:

So, good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, if we be friends ^

And Robin fhall reftore amends. [Exeunt cmnes, *

7 _

—

unearned luck.l i.e. if we have better fortune than

we have deferved. Steevens.
^ Noa,v to ^cape the ferpent's tongue.'] That is. If we be dif-

mifs'd without hifies. Johnson.
^ Gi'ue me your hands.'] That is. Clap your hands. Give us

your applaufe. Johnson.
* Of this play there are two editions in quarto; one printed

for Thomas Fifher, the other for James Roberts, both in 1600.

I have ufed the copy of Roberts, very carefully collated, as it feems,

with that of Fi{her. Neither of the editions approach to exadl-

nefs. Fifiier is fometimes preferable, but Roberts was followed,

though not without fome variations, by Hemings and Condel, and
they by all the folios that fucceeded them.

Wild and fantaitical as this play is, all the parts in their va-

rious modes are well written, and give the kind of pleafure which
the author defigned. Fairies in his time were much in fafliion ;

common tradition had made them familiar, and Spenfer's poem
had made them great. Johnson.

THE
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Perfons Reprefented. ^

DUKE ^/Venice.

Prince of Morocco.

Prince ofA rragon

.

Anthonio, the Merchant of Venice.

BafTanio, his Friend,

Salanio, 1

Solarino,. r Friends to Anihomo and BdL^mio,

Gratiano, J

Lorenzo, in love with JefTica,

bhylock, a Jew.
Tubal, a Jew.
Launceiot, a Clown^ Servant to the Jew.

Gobbo, Father to Launceiot.

Leonardo, Servant to BalTanio.

a az
,

-i

^^y^^y^^^ fQ Portia.
Stephano, 3

Portia, an heirefs.

Nerifla, waiting-maid to Portia.

Jefiica, Daughter to Shylock.
^

Senators of Venice, Oficers^ Jailery Servants^ and
other Attendants.

SCENE, partly at Venice, and partly at

Belmont, the Seat of Portia.

• In the old editions in quarto, for J. Roberts, 1600, and in

the old folio, 1623, there is no enumeration of the perfons.

Johnson.



THE

MERCHANT of VENICE.'

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Street in Venice.

Enter Anthonio^ Solarino^ and Salanio.

Anthonio.

IN footh, I knov/ not v/hy I ani fo fad :

It wearies me ; you fay, it wearies yon ;

But how I caught it, found it, or came by it.

What fluff 'tis made of, whereof it is born,

* The reader will find a diilindl epitome of the novels,

from which the llory of this play is fuppoled to be taken, at the

conclufion of the notes. It fhould however be remembered, that

f our poet was at all indebted to the Italian novellifls, it mull
have been through the medium of fonie old tranflation, which
has hitherto efcaped the refearches of his moll induftrious editors.

It appears fromapaiiage in Stephen GolTon's School of Abufe,
&c. 1579, that a play, comprehending the diilindl plots of this,

had been exhibited before Shakefpeare's, viz. *' The Jew fhewn
** at the Bull, reprefenting the greedineffe of worldly Choofers,^
** and the bloody Mindes of Ulurers.'* Thefe plays, fays Gof-

'

fon, (for he mentions others with it) are goode and fweete
playes, &c.

The Jew of Malta by Mariow neither was performed nor printed

till fome time after the author's death, which happened in 1593,
nor do 1 knov/ of any other play with the fame title. It is there-

fore not improbable that Shaliefpears new-wrote his piece, on the

model already mentioned, and that the elder performance be-
ing inferior, v/as permitted to drop filently into oblivion.

Stsevens.

I am
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I am to learn

:

And fuch a want-wit fadnefs makes of me^
That I have much ado to know myfelf.

SaL Your mind is tofling on the ocean ;

There, where your Argofies * with portly fail.

Like figniors and rich burghers on the flood.

Or as ic were the pageants of the fea.

Do over-peer the petty traffickers,

That curtfy to them, do them reverence.

As they fly by them with their woven wings.

Sola. Believe me, fir, had I fuch venture forth.

The better part of my affedlions would

Be with my hopes abroad. I fhould be fl:ill

Plucking the grafs, ^ to know where fits the wind ;

Prying "^ in maps, for ports, and piers, and roads.

And every objed that might make me fear

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt.

Would make me fad.

Sal. My wind, cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an ague, when I thought

What harm a wind too great might do at lea.

* Jrgojie,] a Ihip from Argo. Pope.
Whether it be derived from Argo I am in doubt. It was a name

given in cur author's time to fhips ofgreat burthen, probably gal-

leons, fuch as the Spaniards nov/ ufe in their Well India trade.

Johnson."
An Argolie meant originally a fhip from Ragufa, a city and

territory on the gulph of Venice, tributary to the Porte.

Steevens.
^ Plucking the gra/s^ &c.] By holding up the grafs, or any-

light body that will bend by a gentle blail, the direftion of the

wind is found.

This nvay I ufed in Jhaoting. Betnuixt the markes nvas an oper^

place, there I take a fethcre, or a lytle grafie, and fo learned how
the ^nnd Jiood. Afcham. Johnson.

"• Prying."] One of the quartos reads ~-peering. I have chofen
the former, becaufe it prevents the jingle which, otherwife, oc-

curs in the line. Steevens.

I ihould
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1 fhould not fee the fandy hour-glafs run.

But I (houid think of Ihallows, and of flats ;

And fee my wealthy ^ Andrew dock'd in fand.

Vailing her high top lower than her ribs
^

To kifs her burial. Should I go to church.

And fee the holy edifice of ftone,

And not bethink me ftrait of dangerous rocks ?

"Which, touching but my gentle vefrel's fide.

Would fcatter all her fpices on the ftream i

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filks

;

And, in a word, but even now worth this,

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought

To think on this, and fhall I lack the thought,

That fuch a thing, bechanc'd, would make me fad ?

But, tell not me ^—I know, Anthonio

Is fad to think upon his merchandize.

Anth, Believe me, no : I thank my fortune for it.

My ventureis are not in one bottom trufted.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

Upon the fortune of this prefent year:

Therefore, my merchandize makes me not fad.

Sola. Why then you are in love.

Anth, Fie, fie!

Sola, Not in love neither ? Then let's fay,you are fad,

Becaufe you are not merry : and 'twere as eafy

For you, to laugh, and leap, and fay, you are merry,

5 Andrew"] The name of the Ihip. Johnson.
^ Failing her high top lo^er than her ribs-] In Bullokar's EngliHi

£xpofitory, 1616, to vail^ is thus explained: ** It means /o/«?

offthehat^ to firike faiU to gi'ue Jign of /i4hmiJponJ* So in Ste-

phen Goflbn's book, called Playes confuted in fe'veral ABions .•—*

" They might have vailed and bended to the king's idol.*'

So in Middleton's Blunt Mafter Conftable, 1602. " Vll vai!
*' my creft to death for her dear fake." So in the Fair Maid of

the Weft, 1 613, byHeywood:
• ** it did me good

** To fee the Spanifli Carveil 'vail her top

*' Unto my maiden flag." Steeveni^,

Vol. IIL I Becaufe
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Becaufe you are not fad. Now, by two-headed Janus/
Nature hath fram'd ftrange fellows in her time :

Some that will evermore peep through their eyes,
*

And laugh, like parrots, at a bag-piper 5

And others of fuch vinegar-afpedt,

That they'll not fliow their teeth in way of fmile,

»

Though Neftor fwear, the jell be laughable.

Enter BaJJanio^ Lorenzo^ and Gratiano,

Sal, Here comes Baffanio, your moft noble kinf-

man,

Gratiano and Lorenzo. Fare you well

:

We leave you now with better company.

Sola, I would have ftaid till I had made you merry.

If worthier friends had not prevented me.

Anth, Your worth is very dear in my regard.

I take it, your own bufinefs calls on you.

And you embrace the occafion to depart.

Sal. Good marrow, my good lords.

Bajf. Good Signiors both, when fhall we laugh ?

fay, when ?

You grow exceeding ilrange : muft it be fo ?
;

7 AVw, hy tnjoo-headed Janus^ Here Shakefpcare Ihews his

knowledge in the antique. By two-headed Janus is meant thofe

antique bifrontine heads, which generally reprefent a young and

fmiling face, together with an old and wrinkled one, being of

Pan and Bacchus ; of Saturn and Apollo, &c. Thefe are not un-

common in colleftions of antiques ; and in the books of the anti-

quaries, as Montfaucon, Spanheim, &c. Wareurton.
In the Merchant of Venice, we have an oath By fwo-headpd

Janu^ ; and here, fays Dr. Warburton, Shakefpeare ihews his

knowledge in the antique : and fo does Taylor the water-poet,

who defcribes Fortune, ** Like a Janus with a double-face, ^"^

Farmer.
s p^ep through their fyes,"] This gives us a very piclurefque

image of the countenance in laughing, when the eyes appear

halffhut. Warburton.
9 —their teeth m way of fmile,] Becaufe fuch are apt enough

to. fliew their teeth in anger. Warburton.

Sal
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Sal We'll make our leifures to attend on yours.

Sola, My lord BalTanio, fince you have found An-
thonio.

We two will leave you ; but, at dinner-time,

I pray you have in mind, where we mull meet.

Bajf. I will not fail you. [Exeujit Solar, and Sala.

Gra. You look not well, fignior Anthonio;

You have too much refpecl upon the world :

They lofe it, that do buy it with much care.

Believe me, you are marvelloufly chang'd.

Amh, I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano

;

A ftage, where every man muft play his part.

And mine a fad one.

Gra. Let me play the Fool :
^

With mirth and laughter, let old wrinkles come ;

And let my liver rather heat with wine.

Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.

Why fhould a man, whofe blood is warm within.

Sit like his grandfire cut in alabafter ?

Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the jaundice

By being peevilli ? I tell thee what, Anthonio,

(I love thee, and it is my love that ipeaks :)

There are a fort of men, whofe vifages

Do cream and mantle, like a Handing pond

;

And do a wilful ftillnefs entertain,

With purpofe to be drefb in an opinion

©f wifdom, gravity, profound conceit -,

As who fiiould fay, I am Sir Oracle^

And ivhen I ope wy lips^ let no dog bark I

O, my Anthonio, I do know of thofe.

That therefore only are reputed wife,

For faying nothing -, who, I am very fure,

5 Let me play the Fool;] Alluding to the common companfon of
human life to a ftage-pby. So that he defires his may be the
fool's or buffoon's part, whicl^ was a conftant character in the old
farces : from whence came the phrafe, toj)Iay thefool,

Warburton.
I2 If
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If they fliould fpeak, would almoft damn thofe ears,*

"Which, hearing them, would call their brothers fools.

I'll tell thee more of this another time :

Butfifh not with this melancholy Bait,

For this fool's gudgeon, this opinion.

—

Come, good Uorenzo : Fare ye well, a while 5

ril end my exhortation after dinner. "

Lor. Well, we will leave you then till dinner- time.

I muft be one of thefe fame dumb wife men.

For Gratiano never lets me fpeak.
' Gra, Well, keep me company but two years more.

Thou fhalt not know the found of thine own tongue.

Anth. Fare well : Til grow a talker for this gear.

Gra. Thanks, 'faith •, for filence is only commcndr
able

In a neat's tongue dry'dj and a maid not vendible.
* \_E^etott Gra, and Loren,

Anth. Is that any thing now ?
^

Baff. Gratiano fpeaks an infinite deal of nothing,

more than any man in all Venice; his reafons are as

xsNO grains of wheat hid' in two bufhels of chaff ; you

iliall feek all day ere you find them ; and when you

have them they are not worth the feareh.

' m-cuU ahrojl damn thcfe ears,] Several old editions have

it, dam, damme^ and daunt. Some more correal copies, damn. The
author's meaning is this ; That fome people are thought wife,

whilil: they keep iilence ; who, when they open their mouths, are

fuch ftupid praters, that the hearers cannot help calling theni

fochi and fo incur the judgment denounc'd in the Gofpel.

Theobald.
'^ ril cndmy exhortation after dinner .'\ The humour of this con-

fiflsin its being an allufion to thepra6lice of the puritan preachers

of thofe times ; \^ho being generally very long and tedious, were

often forced to put ofr that part of their fermon called the (?Ar^or/«-

^/c;^, till after dinner. Warburton.
3 li t'.at anv ihing noix) ?\ All the old copies resd, is that any

ihing uo-vj ? I fuppofe we fliould read; is that any thing new ?

Johnson.

Ar4k
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Anth. Well ; tell me now, what lady is the fame.

To whom you Iwore a fecret pilgrimage,

That you to-day promis'd to tell me of?

Bajf. 'Tis not unknown to you, Anthonip,

How much I have difabled mine eflate,

By fhewing fomething a more fwelling port.

Than my faint means would grant continuance :

Nor do I now make moan to be abridged

From fuch a noble rate : but my chief care

Is to come fairly off from the great debts.

Wherein my time, fomething too prodigal

Hath left me gag'd. To you, Anthonio,

I owe the mod, in money, and in love

;

And from your love I have a warranty

To unburthen all my plots, and purpofes.

How to get clear of all the debts I owe.

Anth, I pray you, good BaiTanio, let me know it 5

And, if it ftand, as you yourfelf flill do.

Within the eye of honour, be aflur'd.

My purfe, my perfon, my extreameil means

Lye all unlock'd to your occafions.

BaJf. In my fchool-days, when I had loft one iliaft,

I fhot his fellow of the felf-fame flight

The felf-fame way, with more adviied watch.

To find the other forth ; and by adventring both,

I oft found both. I urge this child- hood proof,

Becaufe what follows is pure innocence.

I owe you much \ and, like a wilful youth, *

4 like a \<f\i.v\J'L youth.] This does not at all agree with

what he had before promired, that what followed fhould be purs

innocence. For ivilfulne/s is not quite fo pure. We Ihould read

WITLESS, i. e. heedlefs ; and this agrees exadlly to that to which

he compares his cafe, of a fchool-boy ; who, for want o^ adnjijed

nuatch, loft his fir(t arrow, and fent another after it with more at-

tention. But ivilful agrees not at all with it. War burton.
Dr. Warburton confounds the time paft and prefent. He has

formerly loll his money like a w/7/«/ youth, he now borrows more

mpure innocence^ without difguifmg his former fault, or his pre-

fent deligns. Johnson,^
I , That
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That which I owe is loft: but if you pleafe

To fhoot another arrow that felf way
Which you did fhoot the firir, I do not doubt,

As I will watch the aim, or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazard barck again.

And thankfully reft debtor for the firft. ^
Anth, You know me wellj and herein fpend bill M

time, %
To wind about my love with circumftance ;

'

And, out of doubt, you do me now more wrongs

In making queftion of my uttermoft.

Than if you had made wafte of all I have.

Then do but fay to me, what I fhould do.

That in your knowledge may by me done.

And I am preft unto it : therefore, fpeak.

BaJJ] In Belmont is a lady richly left,

And fhe is fair, and fairer than that word.

Of wond'rous virtues ; fometime from her eyes \

I did receive fair fpeechlefs meffages

:

Her name is Portia ; nothing undervalued

To Cato's daughter, Brutus' Portia*

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth j

For the four winds blov/ in from every coaft

Renowned fuitors : and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece :

Which makes her feat of Belmont Oolchos' ftrand,

And many Jafons come in queft of her,

my Anthonio, had I but the means

To hold a rival place with one of them,

1 have a mind prefages me fuch thrift, A
That I ftiould qucftionlefs be fortunate. |
~ AM, Thou know'ft, that all my fortunes are at fea

^

5 —fometlmes //-.'«? her eyes.} So all the editions ; but it cer-

tainly ought to W., fomeiime^ i. e. fonnerly, fome time ago^ at a cer-

tain time : and it appears by the fubfequent fcene, that BaffaniQ

was at Belmont with the Marquis de Montferrat, and faw Fortii^

in her father's life time. Theobald,
Nor
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Nor have I money, nor commodity

To raife a prefent fum : therefore go forth ;

Try what my credit can in Venice do -,

That Ihall be rack'd even to the uttermofl,

To furnifh thee to gelmont, to fair Portia.

Go, prefently enquire, and fo will I,

Where money is •, and I no queftion m.ake

To have it of my trull, or for my fake. lExefHU.

SCENE IT.

A Room in Portia's Houfe at Belmont,

JEnter Portia and Nerijfa.

Por. By my troth, NerifTa, my little body is aweary

of this great world.

Ner. You would be, fweet madam, if your mife-

ries were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes

are. And yet, for aught I fee, they are as fick, that

furfeit with too much, as they that ftarve with nothing:

it is no mean happinefs therefore to be feated in the

mean ; fuperfluity comes footer by white hairs, but

competency lives longer,

Por. Good fentences, and well pronounc'd.

Ner. They would be better, if well follow'd,

Pi?r. If to do, were as eafy as to know what were

good to do, chapels had been churches, and poor

mens cottages, princes' palaces. It is a good divine,

that follows his own inftru6:ions : I can eafier teach

twenty what were good to be done, than be one of

the twenty to follow my own teaching. The brain

may devife laws for the blood •, but a hot tamper

leaps o'er a cold decree : fuch a hare is madnefs the

youth, to fkip o'er the mellies of good ccunfel the

cripple. But this reafoning is not in falhion to chuie

me a hufband : O me, the word chule ! 1 may nei-

ther chpfe whom I would, nor refuie whom I dif-

I 4 likej
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like 5 fo is the v^ill of a living daughter curb'd by the

will of a dead father. Is it not hard, NerilTa, that I

cannot chufe one, nor refufe none ?

Ner, Your father v/as ever virtuous ; and holy men,

at their death, have good infpirations : therefore, the

lottery, that he hath devifed in thefe three chefts of

gold, filver, and lead, (whereof who chufes his mean-

ing, chufes you) will, no doubt, never be chofen by
any rightly, but one who fhall rightly love. But what
warmth is there in your afFedion towards any of thefe

princely fuitors that are already come ?

For, I pray thee, over-name tjiemj and as thou

nam'ft them, I will defcribe them ; and, according

to my defcription^ level at my afFeftioji,

Ner, Firil, There is the Neapolitan prince.

Per, Ay, that's a colt, ^ indeed, for he doth no-

thing but talk of his horfe; and he makes it a great

appropriation to his own good parts, that he can Ihoe

him himfelf. I am much afraid my la'dy, his mo-
ther, play'd falfe with a fniith.

Ner. Then, there is the Cqunt Palatine. ^

For.

® Jy^ ihat'^s a ccit, indeed^ for he doih nothing but talk of his

horfe ;] Though all the editions agree in this reading, I can per-

ceive neither humour, nor reafoning in it. How does talking of
horfes, or knQwinghow to fhoe them, make a man e'er the more
a colt ? Or, if a fmith and a lady q{figure were to have an affair

together, would a colt be the iffue of their careiTes ? The word
word dolt^ which I have fubftituted, fignifies one of the moll/a-
fid and hlockijh of the vulgar. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald fays, he can percei've neither humour nor reafoning

in this reading, and therefore alters ro// to dole, but whatever
humour or reafoning there is in the one, there is in the other :

for the fignification is the fame in both. Hen. IV. ift part, Fal-

ftaff fays, PP'hat a plague mean you to Qohme thus P And Fletcher

conftantly ufes colt for dolt. Warburton.
Coft is ufed for a witlefs, heady, gay youngller, whence thq

phrafe ufed of an old man too juvenile, that he flill retains his

^fill's tooth. See Hen, VIII. Johnson.
7 ~^there is the Count Palatine. 1 J am always Inclined to be-

lieve^ thiit Shakefpeare has more alluf^ons to particular fa6ls ^d
-

'

perfdns
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Por» He doth nothing bwt frown ; as who fliould

fay. An if you will not have me^ chufe. ^ He hears

merry tales, and fmiles not : I fear he will prove the

weeping philofopher when he grows old, being fo full

pf unmannerly fadnefs in his youth. I had rather

be married to a death's head with a bone in his mouth,
than to either of thefe. God defend me from thefe

two

!

Ner, How fay you by the French Lord, Monfieur

JLeBon?
For, God made him, and therefore let him pafs for

a man. In truth, I know, it is a fin to be a mocker

;

But, he ! why, he hath a horfe better than the Neapo-
litan's ; a better bad habit of frowning than the Count
Palatine: he is every man in no man : if a throftle

fing, he falls flrait a capering ; he will fence with

his own fhadow : if I fhould marry him, I (hould

marry twenty hufbands. If he would defpife me, I

would forgive him ; for if he loves me to madnefs, I

Jhall never requite him.

Ner, What fay you then to Faulconbridge, the

young baron of England ?

Per. You know, I fay nothing to him, for he un-

derltands not me, nor I him : he hath neither Latin,

perfons than his readers commcniy fuppofe. The count here

mentioned was, perhaps, Albertas a Lafco, a Polifh Palatine,

who vifited England in our author's time, was eagerly carefTed,

and fplendidly entertained ; but running in debt, at laft Hole

away, and endeavoured to repair his fortune by enchantment.

Johnson.
^ He hears ms*-ry tales, andfmiles not.'] From a tranfcript made

by the late Mr. G. Vertue, of the prices paid to the aftors of this

time for performing before the king, court, &-c. 1 learn, that the
Count Palatine was frequently a fpeflator of the plays of Shake-
fpeare, who poffibly not finding him very much difpofed to enter
into the mirth of his fcenes, might have dropped this llroke of
fatire on him, after he had quitted the kingdom in the manner de»
ipribed by Mr. Johnfpn. But this is mere conjedure.

Steevens.

French,
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French, nor Italian ; ^ and you will come into the

court and fwear, that I have a poor pennyworth in

tjie Engli{h. He is a proper man's picture ; but,

alas ! who can converfe with a dumb fhow ? how
oddly he is fuited 1 I think, he bought his doublet:

in Italy, his round hofe in France, his bonnet in Ger-
jnany, and his behaviour every where.

TV^r. What think you of the Scottifh lord, * his

neighbour ?

Tor. That he hath a neighbourly charity in him

;

for he borrow'd a box of tlie ear of the Engliihman,

and fwore he would pay him again when he was able j

I think the Frenchman became his furety, ^ and
feal'd under for another.

AV, How like you the young German, ^ the duke
of Saxony's nephew ?

For, Very vilely in the morning, when he is fober;

and mofl vilely in the afternoon, when he is drunk :

-when he is beft, he is a little worfe than a man *, and
when he is worfl, he is little better than a beail.

An the word fall that ever fell, 1 hope, I (hall make
fliift to go without him.

ISler, If he fhould oifer to chufe, and chufe the

9 —

—

-he hath neiihsr Latin, French^ nor Italiaji ;] A fatire on
the ignorance of the young EngliiTi traveiiers in our author's

tsme. Warburton.
I —.Scottijh lor^,] Scottijfh, which is in the quarto, was omit-

ted in the firfl: folio, for fear of giving offence to king James's

countrymen. Theobald.
.

* I think, the Frenchman became his furety,'] Alluding to the

conftant affiftance, or rather conilant promifes of alTiftance, that

the French gave the Scots in their quarrels with the Engljfh. This

alliance is here humouroufly fatirized. Warburton.
3 Honxj like you the young German,'] In Shakefpeare's time the

duke of Bavaria vifited London, and was made knight of the

garter.

Perhaps in this enumeration of Portia's fuitors, there may be

fome covert allufion to thofe of Queen Elizabeth. Johnson.

right
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right cafket, you fhould refufe to perform your far

ther's will, if you fhould refufe to accept him.

For. Therefore, for fear of the worft, 1 pray thee,

fct a deep glafs of Rhenifh wine on the contrary cas-

ket ; for, if the devil be within, and that tempta-

tion without, I know, he will choofe it. I will do
any thing, Nerifla, ere I will be marry'd to a fpunge.

Ner, You need not fear, lady, the having any of

thefe lords : they have acquainted me with their de-

terminations ; which is, indeed, to return to their

home, and to trouble you with no more fuit, unlefs

you may be won by fome other fort than your father's

impoficion, depending on the cafkets.

For, If I live to be as old as Sibylla, I will die as

(chafte as Diana, unlefs I be obtained by the manner
pf my father's will. I am glad this parcel of wooers
^re fo very reafonable ; for there is not one among
them but 1 doat on his very abfence, and pray God
grant them a fair departure.

Ner, Do you not remember, lady, in your father's

time, a Venetian, a fcholar and a foldier, that came
hither in company of the Marquifs of Montferrat ?

For. Yes, yes, it was BafTanio -, as I think, he was
focall'd.

JSer, True, madam. He, of all the men that ever
my foplifh eyes look'd upon, was the bell deferving

^ fair lady.

For, I remember him well ; and I remember him
worthy of thy praife. How now ? what news ?

Enter a Servant,

Ser. The four flrangers feek for you, madam, to
take their leave: and there is a fore-runner come
from a fifth, the prince ofMorocco; who brings word,
the prince, his mafler, will be here to-night.

Fcr. If I could bid the fifth welcome with fo good
l^art as I can bid the other four farewel, I fhould be

glad
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glad of his approach : if he have the condition of sl

faint, and the complexion of a devil, I had rather

he fhoyld fhrive me, than wive me. Come, Nerifla.

Sirrah, go before.—While we fliut the gate upon one

wooer, another knocks at the door. [^E^eunt.

SCENE III.

A puhlick Place in Venice*

Enter Bajfanio and Shylock,

Shy. Three thonfand ducats :—well.

B(yJ[f. Ay, fir, for three months.
Shy. For three months :—well*

Baff. For the which, as i told you, Anthonio lliall

be bound.

Shy. Anthonio fhall become bound :—well.

Baff. May you Head me ? will you pleafure me ?

fliall I know your anfwer ?

Sty. Three thoufand ducats, for three months, and
Anthonio bound ?

BajJ\ Your anfwer to that.

Shy. Anthonio is a good man.

—

Bajf. Have you heard any imputation to the con-
trary ?

Shy. Ho, no, no, no, no ;-r-my meaning, in fay-

ing he is a good man, is, to have you underftand me,
that he is fufficient. Yet his means are in fuppofi-

tion : he hath an Argofy bound to Tripolis, another
to the Indies ; I underftand moreover upon the Ri-
alto, he hath a third at Mexico, a fourth for Eng-
land ; and other ventures he hath, fquander'd abroad.
But fhips are but boards, failors but men : there be
land-rats, and water-rats ; water thieves, and land-
thieves •, I mean, pirates ; and then, there is the pe-
n\ of waters, winds and rocks. The n^an is, not-

with-
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withftanding, fnfficient. Three thoufand ducats ;

J think, I may take his bond.

Baff, Be afTur'd, you may.

Shy. I will be alTur'd, I may ; and that I may be

affur'd,

I will bethink me. May I fpeak with Anthonio ?

Bajf, If it pleafe you to dine with us.

Shy, Yes, to Imell pork •, to eat of the habitation,

which your prophet the Nazarite conjured the devil

into : I will buy with you, fell with you, talk with

you, walk with you, and fo following \ but I will

not eat with you, drink with you, nor pray with you.

What news on the Rialto P-^Who is he comes heresj

Enter Anthonio.

Bajf. This is fignior Anthonio.

Shy, l^Afide,'] How like a fawning Publican he looks!

I hate him for he is a chriftian:

But more, for that, in low fimplicity,

He lends out money gratis^ and brings down
The rate of ufance here with us in Venice.

If I can catch him once upon the hip, ^

I will feed fat the antient grudge I bear him.

He hates our facred nation ; and he rails.

Even there where merchants moft do congregate^

On me, my bargains, and my well-won thrift.

Which he calls intereft, Curfed be my tribe.

If I forgive him !

BaJf. Shylock, do you hear ?

—

Shy, I am debating of my prefent ftore

;

And, by the near guefs of my memory,
I cannot inftantly raife up the grofs

Of full three thoufand ducats : what of that ?

Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe,

*

—

catch hi7n once upon the hip.] A phrafe taken from the prac-

tice of wreftlers. Johnson,

Will

a.
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Will furnifli me : but foft, how many months
Do you defire ? Reft you fair, good fignior ;

[To Antk
Your woffhip was the laft man in our mouths.

Anth, Shylock, albeit I neither lend nor borrow
By taking, nor by giving of excefs.

Yet, to fupply the ripe wants of my friendy ^

I'll break a cuftom :—Is he yet pofleft.

How much you would ?

^hy. Ay, ay, three thoufand ducats.

^;2/)^. And for three months.

Shy. I had forgot, three months, you told me {6^

Weil then, your bond \ and let me fee,— But
hear you,

Methought, you faid, you neither lend nor borrow
Upon advantage.

Ayith, I do never ufe it,

Shy. When Jacob graz'd his uncle Laban's fheep,-^.'

This Jacob from our holy Abraham was

(As his wife mother Wrought in his behalf)

The third pofTefTor ; ay, he was the third.

Anth, And what of him ? did he take interefl ?

Shy. No, not take intereft ; not as you would fay,-

Directly, intereft : mark, what Jacob did.

When Laban and himfelf were compromis'd,

Th^t all the eanlings which were ftreak'd and pied.

Should fall as Jacob's hire ; the ewes, being rankj

In the end of autumn turned to the rams :

And when the work of generation was

Between thefe woolly breeders in the afV,

The flcilful ftiepherd peel'd me certain wands.

And, in the doing of the deed of kind,

5 —the ripe nvants of myfrietid,'] Ripe nvants zrtwznis come to

the height, wants that can have no longer delay. Perhaps we
might readj rife <v:&nt!i wants that come thick upon him.

JOHNSOrt.

He
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He fluck them up before the fulfome ewes

;

Who, then conceiving, did in eaning time

Fall party-colour'd lambs, and thofe were Jacob's.

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft

;

And thrift is blefling, if men fleal it not.

Anth. This was a venture, fir, that Jacob ferv'd for;

A thing not in his power to bring to pafs,

But fway'd, and falhion'd by the hand of Heaven.

Was this inferted to make intereft good ?

Or is your gold, and filver, ewes and rams ?

Shy, I cannot tell ; I make it breed as faft:

—

But note me, Signior.

Anth, Mark you this, Bafianio ?

The devil can cite fcripture for his purpofe. ^

—

An evil foul, producing holy witnefs.

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek j

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

O, what a goodly outfide falfhood hath ?

Shy, Three thoufand ducats,
—

'tis a good round

fum.

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate.

can cite fcripturefor his purpofe —

—

O, ivhat a goodly cuffde falftiood hath
/J

But this is not true, that falfhood hath always a goodly outfide.

Nor does this take in the force of the fpeaker's fentiment; who
would obferve that that falihood which quotes fcripture for its pur-

pofe, has a goodly outfide. We Ihould therefore read,

O nvhat a good'y outfide*s falfhood hath !

i. e. his falfhood, Shylock's. Warburton;

I wifh any copy would give me authority to range and read the

lines thus

:

0, <what a godly outfide.falfhood hath !

An enjil foul producing holy ^witnefs.

Is like a mllain nvith a fmiling cheek ;

Or goodly apple rotten at the heart.

Yet there is no difficulty in the prefent reading. Falfhood, which
as truth means honefiy, is taken here for treachery and kna<very, does
not fland for faljljood in general, but for the difhonefly now ope-
rating. Johnson.

Anth,
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Jnth. Well, Shylock, fhall we be beholden toyoii?

Shy. Signior Antlionio, many a time and oft

In the Rialto you have rated me.
About my monies, and my ufances.

Still have I born it with a patient ihrug;

(For fufFerance is the badge of all our trit>c)

. You call me, mifbeliever, cut-throat dog^
And fpit upon my Jewilh gaberdine -,

And all for ufe of that, which is mine own.
"Well, then^ it now appears, you need my help*?

Go to then ;—you come to me, and you fay,

Shylock y we would have monies -j-^-You fay fo ;—

^

You that did void your rheum upon my beard.

And foot me, as you fpurn a ftranger cur

. Over your threfhold •,—monies is your fuit %

What Ihould I fay to you ? fliould I not fay^

Hath a dog fnoney ? is ii pojfible^

A cur can lend three thotifand ducats ? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key.

With 'bated breath, and whifpering humblenefs.

Say this,-^F^/> Sir^ you fpit on me on IVednefday laft i

2 ou fpurn'd me fuch a day •, another time

7^QU caWd me dog \ and for thefe curtefies

ril lend you thus much monies ?

Anth, I am as like to call thee fo again.

To fpit on thee again, to fpurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friends, (for when did friendfbip take

A breed of barren metal of his friend?) ^

But lend it rather to thine enemy ;

Who, if he break, thou may'fl with better fat:^

Exadt the penalty.

7 A breed r/ barren metal of his friend ?] A hreedy that is in-

tereft money bred from the principal. By the epithet barren^ the

author would inllrucl us in the argument on which the advocates

againft ufury went, which is this, that money is z. barren thing*

and cannot like corn and cattle multiply itfelf. And to fet off

the abfurdity of this kind of ufury, he put breed and barren in

oppoiition. War burton.
Shy,
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Shy, Wfiy, look you, how you ftorm ?

I would be friends with you, and have your love

;

Forget the Ihames that you have ftain*d me with :

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doit

Of ufance for my monies, and you'll not hear me

;

This is kind I offer.

Jnth. This were kindnefs.

Shy. This kindnefs will I fhow :

—

Go with me to a notary, feal me there

Your fingle bond ; and, in a merry fport.

If you repay me not on fuch a day,

Infuch a place, fuch fum, or fums, as are

Exprefs'd in the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flefh, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body pleafeth me.

Anth, Content, in faith. Til feal to fuch a bond,

And fay, there is much kindnefs in the Jew.

Bajf. You Ihall not feal to fuch a bond for me,
ril rather ^ dwell in my neceffity,

Anth» Why, fear not, manj 1 will not forfeit it j

Withirt thefe two months (that's a month before

This bond expires) I do expedl return

Of thrice three times the value of this bond.
• Shy, O father Abraham, what thefe Chriftians are

!

Whofe own hard dealings teaches them fufped

The thoughts of others ! pray you, tell me this

;

If he Ihould break his day, what Ihould I gain

Ry the exadlion of the forfeiture ?

A pound of man's flelh, taken from a man,
Js not fo eftimable, profitable neither.

As flefli of muttons, beefs, or goats. I fay.

To buy his favour I extend this friendfliip j

* —//oy^// in m^ neceffity.'] To divell feems in this place to mean
the fame as to continue. To abide has both the feufes of habita-

tion and continuance. JohKson.

Vol. III. , K If
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If he will take it, fo •, if not, adieu ;

And, for my love, I pray you wrong me not.

Anth, Yes, Shylock, I will feal unto this bond.

Shy. Then meet me forthwith at the notary's j

Give him direction for this merry bond.

And I will go and purfe the ducats ftrait y

See to my houfe, left in the fearful guard 9

Of an unthrifty knave ; and prefently

I will be with you. [Exit.

Anth, Hie thee, gentle Jew.

This Hebrev/ will turn Chriftian ; he grows kind.

Bajj\ I like not fair terms, * and a villain's mind.

Anth, Come on ; in this there can be no difmay

:

My fhips come home a month before the day.

[Exeunt,

9 /^/> in the FEARFUL guards &C.] But {m^y fearful

was the moil trufty guard for a houfe- keeper in a populous city ;

where houfes are not carried by ftorm like fortrefies. Vox fear

would keep them on their watch, which was all that was necef-

fary for the owner's fecurity. I fuppofe therefore Shakefpearc

wrote,

FEARLESS guard.

i. e. carelefs ; and this, indeed, would expofe his houfe to the

only danger he had to apprehend in the day-time, which was
clandefline pilfering. This reading is much confirmed by the
charader he gives this guard, of an unthrifty knaijCf and by what
lie fays of him afterwards, that he was,

—a hugefeeder :

Snail-Jlo'^v in profit, but he fleeps by day
More than the wild cat——

•

Warburton.

Dr. Warburton has forgotten th^tfearful Is not only that which
fears, but that which is feared or caufes fear. Fearful guard, is

a guard that is not to be trufted, but gives caufe of fear. To
fear V/3.S anciently to gi've as well zs feel terrours, Johnson.

So in Hen. IV. P. I.

** A mighty and a fearful head they are." Steevens,

* / like net fair Urms.] Kind words, good language.

Johnson.

ACT
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A C T IL S C E N E I.

BELMONT.
Enter the Prince cf Morocco, and three or four Fellow-

ers accordingly \ with Portia^ ]SleriJ[fa, and her train.

FlouriJJo Cornets,

Morocco.

MiSLiKE me not for my complexion.

The fhadow'd livery of the burnifh'd fun.

To whom I am a neighbour, and near bred.

Bring me the faireft creature northward born.

Where Phoebus' fire fearce thaws the ificles.

And let us make incifion for your love.

To prove whofe blood is reddeft, his or mine. \

I tell thee, lady, this afped of mine

Hath fear'd the valiant j
^ by my love, I fvvear

* ^0 prove njohofe blood is redJeJi, his or mine,'] To underhand

how the tawney prince, whofe favage dignity is very well fup-»

ported, means to recommend himfelf by this challenge, it mud
be remembered that rf^^ blood is a traditionary fign of courage

:

Thus Macbeth calls one of his frighted foldiers, a Idly liver'ii

Lown ; again in this play, Cowards are faid to have li'vers as

nvhite as milk ; and an effeminate and timorous man is termed a

milk/op, Johnson.
3 Hath fear'd ths 'valiant ;] i. e. terriffd. To fear is often

ufed by our old writers, in this fenfe. bo B. Jonfon, in Every

Man in his Humour :
*' Make him a warrant, (he fhall not go)

** I h\xt fear the knave."

So again in Hen. VI. 3d Part

:

" Thou feefl: what's pall, go fear thy king withal/'

So again in the fame play ;

" For Warwick was a bug that fear'd us all."

And again in Hen. IV. Part II.

** The people /f«r me, for they do obferve

" Unfathered heir?, &c. Steevsns.

K ± Thg
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The befl regarded virgins of our clime

Have lov'd it too. 1 would not change this hue,

E:?^cept to ileal your thoughts, my gentle queen.

For. In terms of choice I am not folely led

By nice diredion of a maiden's eyes :

Befides, the lottery of my deftiny

Bars me the right of voluntary chufing.

But, if my father had not fcanted me,
^ And hedg'd me by his will to yield myfelf

His wife, who wins me by that means I told you ^

Yourfelf, renowned prince, then ftood as fair.

As any comer I have look'd on yet.

For my affedion.

Mor» Even for that I thank you ;

Therefore, I pray you, lead me to the calkets.

To try my fortune. By this fcimitar.

That flew the Sophy, ^ and a Perfian prince.

That won three fields of Sultan Solyman,
I would out-flare the flernefl eyes that look.

Out-brave the heart moH daring on the earth,

Pluck the young fucking cubs from the Ihe-bear,

Yea, mock the lion when he roars for prey.

To win thee, lady. But, alas the while !

If Hercules and Lichas play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turn by fortune from the weaker hand :

So is Alcides beaten by his page ^
^

And

^ And hed£d me hy his nvif— ] I Aippofe we may fafely read,

and hedged me by his will. Confined me by his will. Johnson.
5 That Jleiv tie Sophy, &c.] Shakelpeare feldom efcapes well

when he is entangled with geography. The prince of Morocco
muft have travelled far to kill the Sophy of Perfia. Johnson.

^ So is Alcides beattn by his rage.] Though the whole fet ofedi-

tions concur in this reading, it is corrupt at bottom. Let us look

into the poet's drift, and the hillory of the perfons mentioned in

the context. If Hercules, (fays he) and Lichas were to play at

dice for thedecifion oftheir iuperiority, Lichas, the weaker man,
-might have the better call of the two. But how then is Alcides

beaten
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And fo may I, blind fortune leading me,

Mifs that, which one unworthier may attain ;

And die with grieving.

Tor, You mull take your chance

:

And either not attempt to chufe at all.

Or fwear, before you chufe, if you chufe wrong.

Never to fpeak to lady afterward

In way of marriage. Therefore be advis'd. ^

Mor, Nor will not. Come, bring me unto my
chance.

Tor, Firft, forward to the temple :—After dinner

Your hazard fhall be made.

Mor. Good fortune then, \Corneti.

To make me bleft, or curfed'ft among men.

S C E N E II.

Changes to Venice,

Enter Launcelot "^ alorie.

Laun. Certainly, my confcience will ferve me to

run from this Jew my mailer. The fiend is at mine

elbow ; and tempts me, fayirrg to me, Gohho^ Launce-

lot Gobho^ good Launcelot^ or good Gohbo^ or good Laun •

celot Gobho^ ufe your legs^ take the Jiart^ run away,

beaten by his rage? The poet means no more, than, if Lichas

had the better throw, fo might Hercules himfelf be beaten by
Xichas. And who was he, but a poor unfortunate fervant of

Hercules, that unknowingly brought his mailer the envenomed
ihirt, dipt in the blood of the Centaur Neffus, and was thrown
headlong into the fea for his pains ? This one circumftance of Lir

chas's quality known, fufficiently afcertains the emendation, I

have fubftituted page inftead of rage. Theobald.
^ Therefore be advis'd.^ Therefore be not precipitant; confider

well what we are to do. Ad-vis^d is the word oppofite to rajh,

Johnson.

The old copies read

—

Enter the Clown alone ; and throughout

the play he is called lb at moft of his entrances or eMts. Steevens.

K 3 My
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My confcience fays, no % take heed^ honefi Launcelot %

take heed^ honeft Gohbo -, cr, as aforefaid, honeft Launce-

lot Gohbo -, do not run j fcorn running with thy heels.

Well, the moft courageous fiend bids me pack ; via!

fays the fiend ; away I fays the fiend -, for the heavens^

Youfe tip a brave mind^ fays the fiend, and run. Well,

my confcience, hanging about the neck of my heart,

fays very wifely to me, my honejt friend Launcelot., he-

in^ an honefi mans fon^ or rather an honefi woman's

fon (for, indeed, my father didfomething fmack,

fomething grow to : he had a kind of tafle.) -^

well, my confcience fays, Launcelot^ budge not-, budge,

fays the fiend •, budge not, fays my confcience : con-

fcienccj fay I, you counfel well ; fiend, fay I, you

counfel well. To be rul'd by my confcience, I fhould

itay with the Jew my mafter, v/ho, God blefs the

rnark, is a kind of devil •, and, to run away from

the Jew, I (hould be rul'd by the fiend, who, fav-

ing your reverence, is the devil himfelf. Certainly,

fhe Jew is the very devil incarnation ; and, in my
confcience, my confcience is but a kind of hard cpn-

fcience, to offer to counfel me to ftay with the Jew.

The fiend gives the more friendly counfel ; I will

run, fiend •, my heels are at your commandment, I

will run.

Enter old Cobbo^ with a bajket.

Gob. Mafter, young man -, you, I pray you, which

is the way to mafler Jev\''s ?

Laun. [aftde.'] O Heavens, this is my true-begot-

ten father, who being more than fand-blind, high-

gravel blind, knows me not.—I will try conclufions ^

with hi IT?.

^ To try covrlufans,'] —

—

So the old quarto. The firll folio* by
$.xntrQ blunder, reads, try confufions^ which, becaufe it makes a
|.ind pf pakry jell, has been copied by all the editors.

Johnson.

Gob.
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Goh Mafter young gentleman, I pray you, which

IS the way to m after Jew's ?

Laun. ^ Turn up, on your right-hand at the next

turning, but at the next turning of all on your left;

marry, at the very next turning turn of no hand, but

turn down indiredly unto the Jew's houfe.

Gob, By God's fonties, 'twill be a hard way to hit.

Can you tell me whether one Launcelot, that dwells

with him, dwell with him, or no ?

Laun. Talk you ofyoung mafter Launcelot? (mark
me now, [afide,'\ now will I raife the waters ^ Talk
you of young mafter Launcelot ?

Gob. No mafter, fir, but a poor man's fon. His

father, though I fay't, is an honeft exceeding poor

man, and, God be thanked, well to live.

Laun, Well, let his father be what he will, we
talk of young mafter Launcelot.

Gob. Your worihip*s friend, and Launcelot, fir.

Laun. But I pray you ergo^ old man : ergo •, I be-

feech you ; talk you of young mafter Launcelot ?

Gob. Of Launcelot, an't pleale your mafterfliip.

Laun. Ergo., mafter Launcelot , talk not of mafter

Launcelot, father ; for the young gentleman (accord-

ing to fates and deftinies, and fuch odd fayings, the

fifters three, and fuch branches of learning) is, in-

deed, deceafed •, or, as you w^ould fay, in plain terms,

gone to heaven.

Gob. Marry, God forbid ! the boy was the ve«-y

ftaff of my age, my very prop.

Laun. Do I look like a cudgel, or a hovel-poft, a

ftaff or a prop? Do you know me, father?

9 Turn tip, 07zycur right-handy &c.] This arch and perplexed

diredlion, to puzzle the enquirer, feems to imitate that of Syrus

to Demea in the Brothers of Terence :

• ubi pas prcsterieris.

Ad finiftram hac xzdi2. platea : ubi ad Diana 'venerisy

Ito ad dextram : pi-izts qtiam ad pzrtam njcnias^ &c.

Warburton.

K 4 Gob*
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Gob. Alack the day, I know you not, young gen-

tleman : but, 1 pray you, tell me, is my boy, (God
reft his foul) alive or dead ?

Lami. Do you not know me, father ?

Goip, Alack, fir, I am fand-blind, I know you not.

Laun. Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes, you

might fail of the knowing me : it is a wife father,

that knows his own child. Well, old man, I will tell

you news of your fon. Give me your blefiing. Truth

will come to light. Murder cannot be hid long ; a

man*s fon may -, but in the end, truth will out.

Gok Pray you, fir, ftand up. I am fure, you arc

notLauncelot my boy.

Laun. Pray you, let's have no more fooling about

It, but give me your blelling ; I am Launcelot, your

boy that was, your fon that is, your child that fhall

be\
Gob. I cannot think you are my fon.

Ldun. I know not, what I fhall think of that

:

but I am Launcelot the Jew's man -, and, I am fure,

Margery your wife, is my mother.

Gob. Her name is Margery, indeed:—I'll be fworn,

if thou be Launcelot, thou art my own fiefh and

blood. Lord v/orlhipp'd might he be ! what a beard

haft thou got ! thou haft got more hair on thy chin,

than Dobbin my thill-horfehas on his tail.

LdtP7. It fhould feem then, that Dobbin's tail

grows backward ; I am fure he had more hair on his

tail, than I have on my face, when I iaft faw him.

Gob. Lord, how thou art chang'd ! How doft thou

* Tour child that Jhall he.] The diflinflion between hoy and
/on is obvious, but child kerns to have fome meaning, which is

now loft. Johnson.

Launcelot, by your child that Jhall hr, may mean, that his duty
to his father fhall, for the future, fhew hirn to be his child* It

became necefTary for him to fay fomething of that fort;, after all

rhe tricks he had been playing him. Steevens.

and
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and thy mafter agree ? I have brought him a pre-

fent ; how agree you now ?

Laun. Well, well •, but for mine own part, as I

have fet up my reft to run away, fo I will not reft

'till I have run fome ground. My mafter's a very

Jew. Give him a prefent 1 give him a halter ; f

am famifti'd in his fervice. You may tell every finger

I have with my ribs. Father, I am glad you arc

come; give me your prefent to one mafter BaiTanio,

who, indeed, gives rare new liveries ; if I ferve him
not, I will run as far as God has any ground. O
rare fortune ! here comes the man ; to him, father;

—for I am a Jew, if I ferve 4:he Jew any longer.

^nter ^^?^;^/<?, 'with Leonardo^ and a follower or two
more.

Baff. You may do fo.—But let it be fo hafted, that

fupper be ready at the fartheft by five of the clock:

See thefe letters deliver'd ; put the liveries to mak-
ing ; and defire Gratiano to come anon to my lodging.

Laun, To him, father.

Gob, God blefs your worlhip !

Bajf, Gramercy ; would'ft thou aught with me?
Gob. Here's my fon, fir, a poor boy,

Lami. Not a poor boy, fir, but the rich Jew's man;
that would, fir, as my father fi:iali fpecify,

Gob, He hath a great infedion, fir, as one would
fay, to ferve.

Jjaun, Indeed, the fhort and the long is, I ferve

the Jew, and have a defire, as my father fhall fpe-

cify,
^

Gob, His mafter and he, (faving your worftiip's re-

verence) are fcarce cater-coufins.

Laun, To be brief, the very truth is, that the

Jew, having done me wrong, doth caufe me, as my
father, being I hope an old man, fiiall frutify unto
you, ^

Gob.
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Goh, I have here a difh of doves, that I would be-

ftow upon your worfhip^ and my fuit is

Laun, In very brief, the fuit is impertinent to my
felf, as your worfhip Ihall know by this honell old

man ; and, though I fay it, though old man, yec

poor man my father.

Bajf- One fpeak for both. What would you T

Laun, Serve you, fir.

Gob, This is the very defed of the matter, fir.

Bajf. I know thee well. Thou haft obtain'd thy fuit:

Shylock, thy m after, fpoke with me this day.

And hath preferr'd thee ; if it be preferment

To leave a rich Jew's fervice to become
The follower of fo poor a gentleman.

Laun, The old proverb is very well parted between

my mafter Shylock and you, fir ; you have the grace

of God, fir, and he hath enough.

Bajf, Thou fpeak'ft it well. Go, father with thy

fon :

Take leave of thy old mafter, and enquire

My lodging out.—Give him a livery,

[To his followers.

More guarded ^ than his fellows : fee it done,

Laun, Father, in. I cannot get a fervice, no ;—
I have ne'er a tongue in my head.—

—

' Vv^ell, [looking

cn his palm] if any man in Italy have a fairer table,

which

» «.^;!^orf guarded.] i.e. more ornamented. Steevens.

2 Wellt if any man in Italy have a fairer table ^ nvhich doth offer

to fnuear upon a hook.] The pofition of the words makes thefen-

tence fomewhat obfcure : Their natural order lliould be this ;

If^eli, if any man in Italy, nxshich doth offer to fnvear upon a hook,

ha'vs a fairer table, I Jhall have good luck. And the humour of

the paffage feems this : Launcelot, a joker, and defignedly a

blunderer, fays the reverfe of what he fliould do: which is,

That if no man in Italy, <vuho luould offer to take his oath upon it,

hath a fairer table than he, he Jhall have gocdfortune. The ban-

ter may, partly, be on chiromancy in general : but it is very

nl^chin charader for Launcelot, who is a hungry ferving-man,

to
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which doth offer to fwear upon a book, I (hall have

good fortune.—Go to, here's a fimple line of life !

Here's a fmall trifle of wives : alas, fifteen wives is

nothing ; eleven widows and nine maids is a fimple

coming-in for one man. And then, to Tcape drown-

ing thrice, and to be in peril of my life with theedg^

of a feather-bed.*—'Here are fimple 'fcapes ! WeTl,

to confider his table before his line of life, or any other points

of fortune. Theobald.
Fairer Tabk.l The chiromantic term for the lines of the hand.

SoBenJonfon inhisMafkofgipfies to the lady Elizabeth Hatton:

Mijirefs of a fairer table.

Hath not hifiory nor fable.

Which doth cfftr to f^vear upon a hool, &c.] This nonfenfe

feems to have taken its rife from the accident of a loll line in

tranfcribing the play for the prefs ; fo that the pafiage, for the

future, Ihould be printed thus,— /Ff//, fany man in Italy, ha^ve

afairer table, nvhich doth ****** ^i^r to f^voear upon a book IJ1:all

ha've good fortune. It is impolTible to find, again, the loft line:

but the loll fenfe is eafy enough ^ f any man in Italy hanje a
fairer table, ^jhich ^/j/-^ [promife luck, I am miilaken. I durll

almoft] offer to fwear upon a book, I fhall have good fortune.

Warburton-,
Mr. Theobald's note is as obfcure as the paflage. It may be

read more than once before the complication of ignorance can be
completely difentangled. Table is the palm expanded. What
Mr. Theobald conceives it to be cannot eafily be difcovered, but
he thinks it fomewhat that promifes a full belly.

Dr. Warburton underflood the word, but puzzles himfelfwith
no great fuccefs in the purfuit of the meaning. The whole mat-
ter is this: Launcelot congratulates himfelf upon his dexterity

and good fortune, and, in the height of his rapture, infpefts

his hand, and congratulates himfelf upon the felicities in his

table. The aft of expounding his hand puts him in mind of
the adlionin which the palm is Ihewn, by raifing it to lay it on
the book, in judicial atteftations. Well, fays he, if any man in

Italy hanje a fairer table, that doth offer to f^uear upon a book —
Here he flops with an abruptnefs very common, and proceeds
to particulars. Johnson.

''• In peril of my life nvith the edge of a featherbed.'] A cant
phrafe to fignify the danger of marrying. A certain French
writer ufes the fame kind of figure, O mon Ami, fai?nsrois mieux

^ire tomkee fur la points d''un Qreiiler, ^ ni* itre rompn le Cou.—
Warburton.

I if
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if fortune be a woman, fhe's a good wench for this

geer. Father, come ; I'll take my leave of the Jew
in the twinkling of an eye.

[Exeunt Laun. and Gob.

Baff, I pray thee, good Leonardo, think on this ;

Thefe things being bought and orderly beftow'd.

Return in hafle, for I do feaft to-night

My beft-efteem'd acquaintance : hie thee, go.

Leon, My bell endeavours lliall be done herein.

Enter Gratiano,

Gra, Where is your mailer ?

Leon. Yonder, fir, he walks. [Exii Leonardo.

Gra. Signior Baflanio,

Bajf, Gfxitiano!

Gra, I have a fuit to you.

Bajj', You have obtained it,

Gra, You mull not deny me, I mufl go with you

to Belmont.

BaJj, Why, then you mufl :—But hear thee, Gra-
tiano.

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice j

—

Parts, that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appear not faults

;

But where thou art not known, why, there they fhew
Something too liberal ; ^ pray thee, take pain

To allay with fome cold drops of modelly

Thy fliipping fpirit; left, through thy wild behaviour,

I be mifconftru'd in the place 1 go to.

And lofe my hopes.

Gra, Signior Baflanio, hear me:
If I do not put on a fober habit.

Talk with refped, and fwear but now and then

;

Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely

;

5 So7nethmg too liberal.'] Liberal I have already f^ewn to b^

mean, grofs, eoarfe, licentious. Johnson.

Nay
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Nay more, while grace is faying, hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh, and fay, Amen j

Ufe all the obfervance of civility.

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent
^

To pleafe his grandam, never truft me more.

Baff, Well, we Ihall fee your bearing.

Gra, Nay, but I bar to-night \ you fhall not gage

me
By what we do to-night.

'

BaJ^, No, that were pity :

I would entreat you rather to put on

Your boldeft fuit of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment : But fare you well,

I have fome bufinefs.

Gra. And I muft to Lorenzo, and the reft

:

But we will vifit you at fupper-time. [^Eaeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to Shylock^s houfe.

Enter JeJJica and Launcelot.

Jef, I am forry thou wilt leave my father fo j

Our houfe is hell, and thou, a merry devil.

Did 11 rob it of fome tafle of tedioufnefs :

But fare thee well ; there is a ducat for thee.

And, Launcelot, foon at fupper llialt thou fee

Lorenzo, who is thy new mailer's gueil:

Give him this letter ; do it fecretly.

And fo farewel : I would not have my father

See me talk with thee.

Laun, Adieu !—Tears exhibit my tongue, [ajide,

Moftbeautiful Pagan,—moft iweet J^w ! if a Chrif-

tian did not play the knave and get thee, I am much

^ —-j0.d cjient.l Grave appearance ; fhew ofHaid and fc-

rioiis behaviour. Johnson.

deceiv*d.
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deceiv'd. Bur, adieu ! thefe foolifh drops do fome-
what drown my manly fpirit : adieu 1 [Ea?//.

Jef, Farewel, good Launceloc—
Alack, what heinous fin is it in me.
To be afham'd to be my father's child !

But though I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners. O Lorenzo,
If thou keep promife, I fhall end this ilrife

;

Become a chriilian, and thy loving wife. \E%it,

SCENE IV.

i: E E ST RE Et,

Enter Gratiano^ Lorenzo^ SolarinOy and Salanio,

Lor, Nay, we will llink away in fupper-time,

Difguife us at my lodging, and return

AH in an hour.

Gra, We have not made good preparation.

Sal. We have not fpoke us yet of torch- bearers^.

Sola, 'Tis vile, unlefs it may be quaintly ordered;

And better, in my mind, rot undertook.

Lor, 'Tis now but four a-clock j we have two hours

To furnifh us.

Enter Launcelot, with a letter.

Friend Launcelot, what's the news ?

Laun, An' it fhall pleafe you to break up this, it

fhall feem to fignify.

Lor, I know the hand : in faith, 'tis a fair hand;

And whiter than the paper it writ on.

Is the fair hand that writ.

7 torch''bearers.'\ See the note in Rom. & Jul. aft I. fc.4.

We have not fpoke as yet, &c. i. e. ^wt hanje not yet be/poke us, &c.

Thus the old copies. Mr. Pope reads—" fpoke as yet."—
Steevens.

Cra,
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Gra, Love-news, in faith.

Lam, By your leave, fir.

Lor. Whither goeft thou ?

Laun, Marry, fir, to bid my old mafler the Jew
to fup to-night with my new mailer the Chriitian.

Lon Hold, here, take this.—Tell gentle JefTica,

I will not fail her :—Speak it privately ; go

—

Gentlemen, will you prepare you for this mafque to

night ?

I am provided of a torch-bearer. l^Exit Lam,
Sal. Ay, marry, I'll be gone about it ilrait.

Sola, And fo will I.

Lor. Meet me, and Gratiano,

At Gratiano's lodging fome hour hence.

Sal. 'Tis good we do fo. [&//.
Gra. Was not that letter from fair JefTica ?

Lor. T muft needs tell thee all. She hath directed.

How I fhall take her from her father's houfe

;

What gold and jewels fhe is furnifh'd with i

What page's fuit Ihe hath in readinefs.

If e'er the Jew her father come to heaven.

It will be for his gentle daughter's fake :

And never dare misfortune crofs her foot,

Unlefs fhe do it under this excufe.

That (he is ifTue to a faithlefs Jew.
Come, go with me ; perufe this, as thou goefl.

Fair Jeflica fhall be my torch-bearer. [Exeunf,

SCENE V.

Sbylock's houfe.

Enter Shylock and Launcelot,']

Shy. Well, thou Ihalt fee, thy eyes fliall be thy
judge.

The difference of old Shylock and BafTanio :—
What, JefTica!—thou fhalt not gormandize,
A3 thou haft done with mej—what, JefTica !—

And
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And fleep and fnore, and rend apparel out

:

V/hy, Jeflica, I fay

!

Laun. Why, JefTica!

Shy, Who bids thee call ? I did not bid thee call

Laun. Your worfhip was wont to tell me, that I

could do nothing without bidding.

Ejtter Jejfica.

Jef. Call you ? What is your will ?

Shy, I am bid forth to fupper, JefTica y

There are my keys :—But wherefore fhould I go ?

I am not bid for love ; they flatter me :

But yet I'll go in hate, ^ to feed upon
The prodigal Chriftian.—JefTica, my girl,

Look to my houfe :—I am right loth to go ;

There is fome ill a brewing towards my reft.

For I did dream of money-bags to night.

Laun. I befeech you, fir, go •, my young mailer

doth expe6l your reproach.

Shy. So do I his.

Ldun. And they have conipired together.—I will

not fay, you fhall fee' a mafque ; but if you do,
'^ then it was not for nothing that my nofe fell a bleed-

— ^ To feed upon

The prodigal Chrijiian. j

Shakefpeare has made Shylock forget his refolution. In a for-

mer fcene he declares he will neither eaty drinks nor pray with

Chriftians. Of this circumllance the poet was aware, and meant
only to heighten the malignity of the charader, by making him
depart from his moll fettled refolve, for the profecution of his re-

venge. Steevens,
5—

—

then it fvjas-jiot for nothing thai my nofefell a bleeding on

Black-Monday lajLI '» Black-Monday is a moveable day ; it i$

" Eafer-Mondavy and was fo called on t|iis occafioft : In the 34th
*f of Jidvvard III. (1360) the 14th of April, and the morrow af-

" ter Eafler-day, King Edward, with his "koft, lay before the

" cky of Paris; which day was full dark of mid and hail, and
<* fo bitter cold, that many men died on their horfes* backs with
«' the cold. Wherefore, unto this day, it hath been called the

** Bkcke-MondayJ" Stowe, p. 264 6. Grat,
ing
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lug on Black-Monday lall, at fix o'clock i' the

morning, falling out that year on Afh-Wednefday
\vas four year in the afternoon.

Shy. What ! are there mafques ? Hear you me 5

JelTica,

Lock up my doors; and when you hear the drum.
And the vile fqueaking ' of the wry-neck'd fife.

Clamber not you up to the cafements then.

Nor thruft your head into the publick flreet.

To gaze on Chriftian fools v/ith varnifh'd fates

4

But flop tty houfe's ears, I mean, my cafements ^

Let not the found of fhallow foppiery enter

My fober houfe,—By Jacob's ftaff, I fvvear,

I have no mind of feafting forth to night

:

But I will go.—Go you before me, firrah :

Say, I will come.

Laun, I will go before, fir :

Miftrefs, look out at window, for all this

;

There will come a Chriftian by.

Will be worth a Jewefs' eye. [_Exit Latin,

Shy, Yv^hat fays that fool of Hagar's offspring, ha.^

Jef, His words were, Farewel, miftrefs j nothing

elfe.

Shy, The patch is kind enough ; but a huge feeder 5

Snail flow in profit • but he fieeps by day
More than the wild cat , drones hive not with me

;

Therefore I part with him ; and part with him
To one, that 1 would have him help to wafte

His borrowed purfe.—Well, Jefiica, go in ^

Perhaps, I will return immediately

;

Do, as I bid you :

Shut the doors after you- fajl Mnd^ faft find\

A proverb never ftale in thrifty mind. \Exit,

Jef. Farewel j and if my for[une be not croft,

I have a father, you a daughter, loft.

» ^^the 'vile fqueaking.] The folio and one of the quartos read

/quealing, St £ evens.

VpL. III. L SCENE
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SCENE VI.

THE STREET,
Enter Gratiano and, Salanio in fnafquerade,

Gra, This is the pent-houfe, under which Lorenzo
Defired us to make a iland.

SaL His hour is almofl pad.

Gra, And it is marvel he out-dwells his hour.

For lovers ever run before the clock.

'SaL O, ten times fafier Venus' pigeons fly^

To feal love's bonds new made, than they are wont
I'o keep obliged faith unforfeited !

Gra. That ever holds. Who rifeth from a feaft.

With that keen appetite that he fits dov/n }

Where is the horfe that doth untread again

' Q, ten titne; fafier Fenus* pigeons^.] This is a very odd
image, of Venus's pigeons Hying to feal the bonds of love. The
fenfe is obvious, and we know the dignity due to Venus's pigeons.

There was certainly a joke intended here, which the ignorance or

holdnefs of the firft tranfcribers has murdered : 1 doubt not but

Shakefpeare wrote the line thus

:

Oj ten times fafer Venus* widgeons fy
To feaU &c.

For n^idgeon fignified metaphorically, a filly felloiVf as goofe, or

gudgeon^ does now. The calling love's votaries, Feuus'^s nvidgeons

is in high humour. Butler ufes the fame joke in fpeaking of the

Preibyterians ;

97)' apofil s of this fierce religion^

Like Mahcmsfs^ ivere afs and widgeon.

Mahomet's afs or rather mule was famous : and the monks in
their fabulous accounts of him faid, he taught a pigeon to pick
peas out of his ears to carry on the ends of this impoilor.

Warburton.
I believe the poet v/rote as the editors have printed. How It is

{ovQiy high himiour to call \o\'^vs ^uoidgeons rather than //^foi^j, I
cannot find. Lovers have in poetry been alway called Turtles,

or DoveSi which in lower language may be pigeons. Johnson.

His
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His tedious meafures with the unbated fire,

That he did pace them firil ? all things that are.

Are with more fpirit chafed than enjoy'd.

How like a younker, ^ or a prodigal,

The fkarfed bark puts from her naked bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the flrumpet wind I

How like the prodigal doth {he return,

With over-weather'd ribs, and ragged fails.

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the ftrumpet wind !

Enter Lorenzo,

Sal Here comes Lorenzo.—More of this hereafter.

Lor, Sweet friends, your patience for my long
abode

:

Not I, but my affairs, have made you wait

:

When you fhall pleafe to play the thieves for wives,

I'll watch as long for you then ; approach ;

Here dwells my father Jew. Ho 1 who's within ?

JeJJtca above in hoys doaths,

Jef, Who are you r tell me, for more certainty.

Albeit I'll fwear that I do know your tongue.

Lor, Lorenzo, and thy love.

Jef, Lorenzo, certain ; and m.y love, indeed

;

For whom love I fo much .^^ and now who knows.

But you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours ?

Lor, Heaven and thy thoughts are witnefs, that

thou art.

Jef, Here, catch this cafKCt, it is worth the pains,

I am glad, 'tis night, you do not look on me^
For 1 am much afham'd of my exchange :

°

But love is blind, and lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelves commit;
For if they could, Cupid himfelf would blufli

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

-^ayounker.l All the old copies read a

Stelvens.

L 2 Loi\
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Lor. Defcend, for you mufi: be my torch-bearer.

Jef. What, mull I hold a candle to my Hiames?

They in themfelves, goodfooth, are too, too light.

Why, 'tis an office of difcovery, love.

And I Ihould be obfcur'd.

Lor, So are you, fweet.

Even in the lovely garnifli of a boy.

But come at once •,

For the clofe night doth play the run- av/ay,

And v/e are ilaid for at Baflanio's feaft.

Jef. 1 will make faft the doors, and gild myfelf

\\ ith fome more ducats, and be with you ftrait.

[Exit from above^

Gra, Now by my hood, a Gentile, ^ and no Jew,

Lor^ Befhrew me, but I love her heartily :

For Ihe is wife, if I can judge of her

;

And fair fne is, if that mine eyes be true j

And true fhe is, as ihe hath prov'd herfelf;

And therefore like herfelf, wife, fair, and true.

Shall Ihe be placed in my conftant foul.

Enter Jeffica helow.

What, art thou come ?—On, gentlemen, away ;

Our mafquing mates by this time for us itay. [^Exit..

Enter Anthonio,

Jntb. Who's there ?

Gra, Signior Anthonio ?

Afith, oYiQ^ Gratiano ! where are all the reft?

'Tis nine o'clock, our friends all ftay for you :

—

No miafque to night ; -the wind is come about,

BaiTanio prefently will go aboard :

I have fent twenty out to feek for you.

3 a Gentile, and no Je^^l A jeft rifing from the am-
biguity of Gefitih, which fignifies both a Heathen^ and one ivell

lorn, Johnson.

Gra,
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Gra. I am glad on't; I defire no more delight

Than to be under fail, and gone to-night. \^E>:eura,

SCENE VIL

BELMONT,
Enter Portia with the Prince cf Moroao and both their

trains.

Por, Go, draw afide the curtains, and difcover

The feveral cafkets to this noble prince.

Now make your choice. [Three cajkets are difcovered,

Mor, The firil of gold, which this infcription bears \

Who chufeth me Jhall gain what many men defire.

The fecond filver, v/hich this promife carries ;

—

Who chujtth me fidall get as much as he deferves.

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt-/

—

Who chufeth me^ mtift give and hazard all he hath.^-^

How fhall I know if I do chufe the right ?

Por, The one of them contains my picflure, prince:

If you chufe that, then 1 am yours withal.

Mor, Some God diredlmy judgment ! Let me fee,

I will furvey the infcriptions back again
j

What fays this leaden cafl<et •,

iVho chufeth me^ mufi give and hazard all he hath.

Mull give ?—^For what? for lead ? hazard, for lead ?

This cafl<:et threatens. Men, that hazard all.

Do it in hope of fair advantages

:

A golden mind iloops not to Ihows of drofs ;

ril then not give, nor hazard, aught for lead,

"What fays the filver with her virgin hue ?

Who chufeth me, fhall get as much as he deferves.

As much as he deferves?— Faufe there, Morocco,
And weigh thy value with an even hand.

If thou be'ft rated by thy eftimation,

* as bluni.'\ That is, as grofs as the dull metal. Johnson.

L 3
Thou
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Thou doil deferve enough ; and yet enough

May not extend fo far as to the lady ;

And yet to be afraid of ray deferving.

Were but a weak difabling of myfelf.

As much as I deferve !—why, that's the lady :

I do in birth deferve her, and in fortunes,

In graces, and in qualities of breeding •,

But more than thefe, in love I do deferve.

What if I ilray'd no farther, but chofe here ?•

—

-•

Let's fee once more this faying grav'd in gold.

IVbo chufeth me Jhall gain what many men deftre.

Why, that's the lady , all the world defires her

:

From the four corners of the earth they come
To kifs this fhrine, this mortal breathing faint.

The Hircanian deferts, and the vafty wilds

Of wide Arabia-, are as thorough-fares now,

For princes to come view fair Portia.

The watery kingdom, whofe ambitious head

Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar

To flop the foreign fpirits ; but they come.

As o'er a brook to fee fair Portia.

One of txhefe three contains her heav'nly piclure.

Is't like that lead contains her ? 'tv*^ere damnation

To think (o bafe a thought : it were too grofs

To rib her fearcioth in the obfcure grave.

Or ihall 1 think, in filver fhe's immur'd.

Being ten times undervalu'd to try'd gold ?

O fip~ful thought ! Never fo rich a gem
V/as let in worfe than gold. They have in England

A coin, that bears the figure of an angel

Stanrped in gold ; but thar's infculp'd upon \

But here an angel in a golden bed

Lyes all within. Deliver me the key y

Here do I chufe, and thrive I as I may !

poi\ There take it, prince, and if my form lye

there.

Then I am yours. ^Unlocking the gold cajket,

I Mar,
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Mor, O hell ! what have we here ?

A carrion death, within whofe empty eye

There is a written fcrowl ? Fii read the writing.

Jll that glifiers is not gold ,

Often have you heard, that told.

Many a man his life hath fold^

But my outfide to behold.

Gilded tombs do worms infold :
^

Hadyou been as wife as bold^

Toung in limbs ^ in judgment old^

Tour anfwer had not been infcroVd \

^

Fare you well-, your fuit is cold.

Mor, Cold, indeed ; and labour loft :

Then farewel, heat ; and welcome froft.

Portia, adieu ! I have too griev'd a heart

To take a tedious leave.—Thus lolers part. [Exit,

For, A gentle riddance:—draw the curtains; go

—

Let all of his complexion chufe me fo. ^ [Exeunt,

SCENE
5 Gilded fwcod may niuorms infold.] In all the old editions this

line is written thus :

Gilded timber do nvor??is infold.

From which Mr. Rowe and all the following editors have made

Gilded nvood may n.ior?ns iiifold.

A line not bad in itfelf, but not fo applicable to the occalion as

that which, I believe, Shakefpeare wrote.

Gilded tombs do ivomis infold.

A tomb is the proper repofitory of a deatFs-head. Johnson.
^ Your anfwer had not been inJcroPd ;'\ Since there is an anfwer

infcroVd or v/ritten in every calket, I believe for your we fhould

read this. When the words were written y' and y% the mif-
take was eafy. Johnson.

7 Chufe me fo!] The old quarto edition of 1600 has no diftri-

bution of adls, but proceeds from the beginning to the end in an
unbroken tenour. This play therefore having been probably di-

vided without authority by the publifhers of the firrt folio, lies

open to anew regulation, if auy more commodious divifion can be

L 4 propofed.
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SCENE VIIL

Changes to Venice,

Enter SpJarino and Salanio,

Sal. Why man, I fav/ Baffanio under fail y

With him is Gratiano gone along ;

i^nd in their iliip, 1 am lure, Lorenzo is not.

Sola, The villain Jew with outcries rais'd the duke,
Y\^ho went with him to fearch BalTanio's Ihip.

Sal. He came too late, the fhip was under fail

:

But there the duke was given to underftandj

That in a Gondola were feen together

Lorenzo and his amorous JefTica :

Bcfides Anthonio certify'd the duke,

They were not with Baffanio in his ihip.

Sola, I never heard a pafTion fo confus'dj

So ftrange, outrageous, and fo variable.

As the dog Jew did utter in the llreets

;

My daughter !— my ducats /— my daughter I

Fled with a Chrijiian ? my Chriftian ducats !-—
Juftice ! the law ! My ducats ^ and my daughter!-^.

A fealed bag^ two fealed hags of ducats^

Of double ducats^ floVn from me ly my daughter I

And Jewels., two ftones^ two rich and precious ftones^

Stolen by my daughter ! Juftice I find the girl I

She hath the ftcnes upon hey\ and the ducats I

Sal. Why, all the boys in Venice follow him.

Crying—his fiones, his daughter, and his ducats.

Sola. Let good Anthonio look he keep his day j

Or he iliall pay for this.

Sal. Marry, well remembered.

I reafon'd with a Frenchman yeflerday ;

Who told me, in the narrow feas, that part

propofed. The ftory is itfelf fo wildly incredible, and the changes

of the fcene fo frequent and capricious, that the probability of ac-

tion does not deferve much care
;
yet it may be proper to obferve,

that, by concluding the fecond aft here, time is given for BalTa-

nio's paflage to Belmont. Johnson.

The
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The French and Englifh, there mifcarried

A veflelofour country, richly fraught:

I thought upon Anthonio, when he told me.

And wilh'd in filence, that it were not his.

Sola. You were beft to tell Anthonio v/hat you hear;

Yet do not fuddenly, for it may grieve him.

Sal. A kinder gentleman treads not the earth,

1 faw BaiTanio and Anthonio part.

BafTanio told him, he would make fome fpeed

Qf his return : he anfwer'd. Do not fo.

Sluhher not huftnefs for my fake^ Bajfanioy

But ftay the very riping of the time •,

And for the Jew's bond, which he hath of me^

Let it not enter in ^ your mind of love

;

Be merry, and employ your chiefeft thoughts

To cQurtfbip^ and fuch fair oftents of love.

As ftoall conveniently become you there.

And even there, his eye being big with tears.

Turning his face, he put his hand behind hini.

And with affedlion* v/ondrous fenfible

He wrung BaiTanio's hand, and fo they parted.

Sola. I think, he only loves the world for him.

I pray thee, let us go and find him out,

And quicken his embraced heavinefs

'

With fome delight or other,

Sal Do we fo, [Exeunt,

SCENE
* '—your min^ oflove.'\ So all the copies, but I fufpcifl fome

corruption. Johnson.
This imaginary corruption is removed by only putting a comma

after' mind, La n g ton .

0/'/i?'z;^, is an adjuration fometimes ufed by Shakefpeare. So
Merry Wives, ad ii. fc. 7.

" ^ick. -—-defires you to fend her your little page of /a//

** lox^es,'' i.e. fhe defires you to fend him hy all means.
Tour jnhidof Igcve may hov/ever in this inftance mean—-jo/^r lovht^

mind, oryour mind^hich Jhculd no^ be intent only on lo've.

Steevens.
^ EMBRACED /^/"^wV/^/}.] This Unmeaning cpithct would

inake me choofe rather to read,

ENRAGED
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SCENE IX.

BELMONT.
Enter JSeriJfa with a Servant.

Ner, Qnick^ quick,—I pray thee, draw the curtain

ftrait j

The prince of Arragon hath ta'en his oath.

And comes to his eledion prefently.

Enter Arragon^ his train^ Portia. Flourijh of cornets*

The Cajkets are difcovered.

Tor. Behold, there Hand the cafkets, noble prince:

If you chufe that, wherein I am contain'd.

Strait fhall our nuptial rites be folemniz'd :

But if you fail, without more fpeech, my lord.

You muft be gone from hence immediately.

Ar. I am enjoin'd by oath to obferve three things*

Firft, never to unfold to any one

Which calket 'twas I chofe ^—next, if I fail

Of the right cafket, never in my life

To woo a maid in way of marriage ; laftly

If I do fail in fortune of my choice.

Immediately to leave you, and be gone.

ENRACED heavinefs,

from the French enraciner, accrefcere, inveterafcere. So in Much
ado about Nothing,

/ could not ha've onjoed her a more rooted love*

And again in Othello,

With one of an j^jg?^ aft infirmity . Warsurton.

Of Dr. Warburton's correction it is only neceffary to obferve,

that it has produced a new word, which cannot be received with-

out neceffity. When I thought the pafTage corrupted, it feemed

to me not improbable that Shakefpeare had written entrancedhea-

njinefs, mufing, abftraded, moping melancholy. But I know
not why any great efforts fhould be made to change a word which

has no uncommodious or unufual fenfe. We fay of a man now,

ihat he hugs his forron.vSi and why might not Anthonio embrace

hea'vinefs, Johnson,

For.
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Por, To thefe injundlions every one doth fwear.

That comes to hazard for my worthlefs felf.

Ar. And fo haveladdreft me.' Fortune now
To my heart's hope !—Gold, filver, and bafe lead.

IVho chufeth me^ muft give and hazard all he hath.

You fhall look fau*er, ere I give or hazard.

What fays the golden chell ? ha ! let me fee

—

Who ch.iifeth me Jhall gain what many men defire.

What many men defire,—-That many may be meant
Of the fool-multitude, that chufe by fhow.

Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach
;

Which pries not to the interior, but, like the martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall.

Even in the force and road of cafuaky.

I will not chufe what many men defire,

Becaufe I will not jump with common fpirits.

And rank me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee, thou filver treafure-houfe :

—

Tell me once more, what title thou doil bear.

Who chufeth me^ jhall get as much as he deferves ;

And well faid too; for who fhall go about

To cozen fortune, and be honourable

Without the flamp of merit ? Let none prefume
To wear an undeferved dignity.

O, that eftates, degrees, and offices.

Were not deriv'd corruptly ! and that clear honour
Were purchas'd by the merit of the wearer I

How many then Ihouid cover, that fland bare ?

How many be commanded, that command }

How much low peafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour? - and how much honour

Pick'd
* And fo I haoje p.ddrtfl me^l So In Hen. V. Tc-7norro-ay for

our march nxje are addreji. The meaning is, I have prepared my-
felf by the fame ceremonies. Steevens,

^ Houo much loiv peafantry nvould then he glean''

d

From the true feed of honour r']

The meaning is, Ho^v much meannefs ivould be found among the

great
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Pick'dfrom the chaff and ruin of the times,

^o be new varnifhed ? ^ Well, but to my choice

;

Who chufeth 7ne jhall get as much as he deferves:

I will affume defert ; Give me a key for this.

And inllantly unlock my fortunes here.

Por, Too long a paufe for that which you find

there. [Unlocking the ftlver cafket,

Ar. What's here ! the portrait of a blinking idior,

Prefenting me a fchedule ? 1 will read it.

—How much unlike art thou to Portia?

Hov/ much unlike my hopes, and my defervings ?

Who chafes me Jhall have as much as he deferves.

Did 1 deferve no more than a fool's head t

great, and hcvj much greatnefs among the mean. But fiace men are

always faid to glean corn though they may pick chafF, the fen-

tence had been more agreeable to the common manner of fpecch

if it had been written thus,

Honj^ much loiv peafantry ^would then he pick'd

Frsm the true/ud of honour ? honv much honour

QX^diVi^ from the cha£'? Johnson.

3 ho'w much honour

Pickt from the. chaff and ruin of the times.

To be neiv varnifh'd r—

]

This confufion and mixture of the metaphors j makes me think that

Shakefpeare wrotCj

To be nsnjo vanned.———
i.e. vvinnow'd, purged, from the French word, vanner ',

which

is derived from the Latin Fannus^ 'venttlabrum^ the fan ufed for

winnowing the chaff from the corn. This alteration reftores the

metaphor to its integrity : and our poet frequently ufes the fame

thought. So in the 2d Part of Hen. IV.

We fhall be winnow'd <vyih fo rough a nx^tnd,

That e-oen our corn foall feem as light as chaff.

Warburton,
Shakefpeare is perpetually violating the integrity of his meta-

phors, and the ei7.iendation propofed feems to me to be as faulty

as unneceffary ; for what is 2\.xz2.Ay fehtied from the chaff rxtcdis

Xiot be new 'vanned. I wonder Dr. Warburton did not think

of changing the word ruin into rowng, which in fome counties

of England, is ufed to fignify the fecond and inferior cropof grafs

which is cut in autumn. Steevens.
Is
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Is that my prize ? are my deferts no better ?

Por. To offend, and judge, are diftind offices,

And of oppoled natures.

Jr, What IS here ?

^he fire fdven times tried this;

Seven times tried that judgment is,

^cat did never chufe amifs.

Some there be^ that jhadows kifs^

Such have but a Jhadow*s blifs

:

^hevi be fools alive^ I wis,

Silv. rd o'er^ and jo was this,

^ake what wife you will to-hed, ^j

J will ever be your head

:

S§ be gone^ fir^ you are fped.

Ar, Still more fool I lliall appear.

By the time I linger here.

With one fool's head I came to woo.

But I go away with two.

Sweet, adieu !—FU keep my oath, ^
Patiently to bear my wroath. ^

{Exit, >
For, Thus hath the candle fmg'd the moth, J

O thefe deliberate fools 1 when they do chufe.

They have the wifdom by their wit to lofe.

'Ner, The ancient faying is no herefy ;

Hanging and wiving goes by deftiny.

For, Come, draw the curtain, Nerifla,

Enter a Servant,

Serv, Where is my lady ?

"* Take nvhat njoifeyou nvill to hed.'\ Perhaps the poet had for-
gotten that he who mifled Portia was never to marry any woman,

Johnson,
' 'to bear my wrath.] The old editions read—** to bear

my luroath.y Wroath is ufed in fome of the old books for misfor-
tune ; and is often fpelt like ruthy which at prefent fignifies only
pity, or forronv for the mfery of anothsr, Steevens.

For.
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For, Here ; What would my lord ?

Serv. Madam, there is alighted at your gate
A young Venetian, one that comes before

To fignify the approaching of his lord :

From whom he bringeth fenfible regreets

;

To wit, befides commends and courteous breath.

Gifts of rich value \ yet, I have not feen

So likely an ambaflador of love.

A day in April never came fo fweet.

To fhow how coftly fummer was at hand,

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his lord.

For, No more, I pray thee ; I am half afraid,

Thoul't fay anon, he is fome kin to thee.

Thou fpend'fl fuch high-day wit in praifmg him.

—

Come, come, NerifTa ; for I long to fee \

Quick Cupid's pofl, that comes fo mannerly. I

Ner, BafTanio, lord Love, if thy will it be

!

J

[Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Street in Venice,

Enter Salanio and Solarino,

SOLARINO.

NOW, what news on the Rialto?

Sal Why, yet it lives there uncheck'd, that

Anthonio hath a fhip of rich lading wreck'd on the

narrow feas; the Goodwins, I think they call the

place % a very dangerous flat, and fatal, where the

carcafes of many a tall Ihip lie buried, as they fay, if

my goflip Report be an honeft woman of her word.

Sola, I would fhe were as lying a goffip in that,

as ever knapt ginger ; or made her neighbours* be-

lieve, fhe wept for the death a third hufband. But
it
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it is true, without any flips of prolixity, or croffing

the plain high-way of talk, that the good Anthonio,

the honeft Anthonio O that I had a title good

enough to keep his name company 1

Sal. Come, the full flop.

Sola. Ha,—what fay'il thou ?—Why, the end is,

he hath loft a fhip.

Sal. I would it might prove the endof his lofTes

!

Sola, Let me fay Amen betimes, lefl the devil crofs

thy prayer j
^ for here he comes in the likenefs of a

Jew.

Enter Shylock,

How now, Shylock ? what news among the merchants ?

Shy. You knew, none fo well, none fo well as you,

of my daughter's flight.

Sal. That's certain; I, for my part, knew thetay-

lor that made the wings flie Hew withal.

Sola. And Shylock, for his own part, knew the

bird was fledg'd; and then it is the complexion of

them all to leave the dam.

Shy. She is damn'd for it.

Sal. That's certain, if the devil may be her judge.

Shy. My own flefh and blood to rebel

!

Sola. Out upon it, old carrion ! rebels it at thefe

years ?

Shy. I fay, my daughter is my flefh and blood.

Sal. There is more difference between thy flefh

and hers, than between jet and ivory •, more between

your bloods, than there is betv/een red wine and rhe-

nifh :—But tell us, do you hear, whether Anthonio
have had any lofs at fea or no ?

Shy» There I have another bad match : a bank-

^
'•left- the deml crofs my prayer,] But the prayer was Sala-

nlo's. The other only, as clerk, fays Jmen to it. We mufl
therefore read

—

thy prayer, Warburton.

rupt.
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rupt, a prodigal, ^ who dares fcarce fhew his head on
the Rialto :—a beggar that us'd to come fo fmug
upon the mart •,—let him look to his bond : he was
wont to call me ufurer :—let him look to his bond:
he was wont to lend money for a Chriilian eourtefyj

let him look to his bond»

SdL Why, I am fure, if he forfeit, thou wilt not
take his flefh : what's that good for ?

Sby. To bait fifh withal. If it will feed nothing
elfe, it will feed my revenge. He hath difgrac'd me,
andhinder'd meof half a million-, laugh'd at my lolTes,

mock'd at my gains, fcorn'd my nation, thwarted my
bargains, cooi'd my friends, heated mine enemies

;

and what's his reafon ? I am a Jew. Hath not a

Jew eyes ? hath not a Jew hands, organs, dimenfions,

fenfes, affedions, pafTions? fed with the fame food»

hurt with the fame weapons, fubje6l to the fame dif-

eafes, heal'd by the fame means, warm'd and coord
by the fame winter and fummer, as a Chriftian is ? if

you prick us, do we not bleed ? if you tickle us, do
we not laugh ? if you poifon us, do we not die ? and
if you wrong us, Ihall we not revenge r' if we are like

you in the reft, we will refemble you in that. If a

Jew wrong a Chriftian, what is his humility ^ Re-
venge. If cL Chriftian wrong a Jev/, what fhould his

^ a hanhmipt^ a prodigal.
'\

This is fpoke of Antonio. But"

why a prodigal ? his friend Baffanio indeed had been too liberal 5

and with this name the Jew honours him when he is going to fup
with him.

'——Til go in haie iofeed upon

TYiQ prodigal Chriftian-

But Antonio was a plain, referved, parfimonious merchant ; be
allured therefore we fhould read, ~A bankrupt for a prodigal,

i. e. he is become bankrupt by fupplying the extravagancies of
his friend Baffanio. War bur ton.

There is no need of alteration. There could be, in Shylock's
opinion, no prodigality more culpable than fuch liberality as that

by which a man expofes himfeif to ruin for his friend.

Johnson.

fufferance
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i^ufferance be by Chriftian example? why, Revenge.

The villainy, you teach me, I will execute •, and it

Ihall go hard, but I will better the inftruclion.

Enter a fervant,

iServ, Gentlemen, my mailer Anthonio is at his

houfe, and defires to fpeak with you both.

Sal, We have been up and down to feek him.

Enter 'TuhaL

Sola. Here comes another of the tribe ; a third can-

not be match'd, unlefs the devil himfelf turn Jew,
[^Exeunt Sala. and Solar,

Shy. How now. Tubal, what news from Genoa ?

hail thou found my daughter ?

Tub, I often came where I did hear of her, but
cannot find her.

Shy. Why there, there, there, there ! a diamond
gone^ coil me two thoufand ducats in Frankfort! the

curfe never fell upon our nation 'till now •, I never felt

it 'till now :—two thoufand ducats in that, and cthel:

precious, precious jewels.-^— I would, my daughter
\vere dead at my foot, and the jewels in her ear ! O,
would ihe were hears'd at my foot, and the ducats in

her cofHn ! No news of them?— v/hy, fo :—and I

know not what's fpent in the fearch : Why, thou
lofs upon lofs ! the thief gone with fo much, and (o

much to find the thief-, and no fati$fa(5Lion, no re-

venge : nor no ill luck ilirring, but what lights o*

my ihoulders ; no fighs, but o' my breathing, no
tears, but o' my ihedding.

Tub. Yes, other men have ill luck too -, Anthoniojj

^s I heard in Genoa—
Shy. What, what, what ?'

ill luck, ill luck ?

Tub. Hath an Argofy cail away, coming from Tri-

polis.

Shy. I thank God, I thank God: Is it true? is it true?

YoL, IIL M Tub.
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"Tub, I fpoke with fome of the failors that efcaped

the wreck.

Shy. I thank thee, good Tubal ; Good news, good
news : ha ! ha 1 where ? in Genoa ?

Tub. Your daughter fpent in Genoa, as I heard,

one night, fourfcore ducats.

.Si'^-.'Thou ftick'fl a dagger in me : I lliall never

fee my gold again : fourfcore ducats at a fitting I

fourfcore ducats !

Tub. There came divers of Antonio's creditors in

my company to Venice, that fwear he cannot chufe

but break.

Shy. I am glad of it. I'll plague him, Pll torture

him. I am glad of it.

Ttib. One of them Hiev/ed me a ring, that he had

of your daughter for a monkey.

Shy. Out upon her! Thou tortured me, Tubal:
—\i v^as my Turquoife, I had it of Leah when I

was a bachelor ^
: I would not have given it for a wil-

dernefs of monkies.

Tub. But Anthonio is certainly undone.

Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true : go. Tu-
bal, fee me an officer, befpeak him a fortnight be-

fore. I will have the heart of him, if he forfeit ; for

were he out of Venice, I can make what merchan-

s It nvas my turquoife, I had it of Leahy n.vhen 1 ixjas a

hachelor.'] As Shylock had been married long enough to have a

daughter grown up, it is plain he did not value thisl'urquoife on

acoDunt of the money for which he might hope to fell it, but

merely in refpeft of the imaginary virtues formerly afcribed to

the (lone. It was faid of the Turky-ilone, that it faded or bright-

ened in its colour, as the health of the wearer encreafed or grew

lefs. To this B. Jonfon refers, in his Sejanus

:

** Andtrwe as Turk'-fe in my dear lord*s ring ;

** Look well, or ill with him.'*

Other fuperllitious qualities are imputed to it, all of which wef(S

eithei? monitory or prefervative to the wearer. St£ evens,

dlxc
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dize 1 will. Go, go, Tubal, and meet me at our*

fynagogue; go, good Tubals at our fynagogue,

Tubal
,

lExsunt,

SCENE IL

BELMONT.
Enter Bajfanio^ Portia^ Gratiano^ and attendanti.

The cajkets are fet out.

For. I pray you^ tarry %—paufe a day or two.

Before you hazard ; for, in chufiog wrong
I lofe your company •, therefore, forbear a while*

There's fomething tells me, but it is not love,

I would not lofe you ; and you know yourfelf,

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality.

But left you fhould not underftand me well,

(And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought)

I would detain you here fome month or two,

Before you venture for me. 1 could teach you
How to chufe right, but I am then forfworn j

So wall I never be : fo you may mifs me ;

But if you do, you'll make me wiih a fm,

Thatl had been forfworn. Befhrew your eyes.

They have o'erlook'd me, and divided me ;

One-half of me is yours, the other half yours,

Mine own, I would fay : but if mine, then yours i

And fo all yours. Oh ! thefe naughty times

Put bars between the owners and their rights :

And fo though yours, not yours.—-Prove it fo, ^

Let fortune go to hell for it,—Not I.
*

Ifpeak

^ And fo though yours, not yours,—Pro've it foJ\ It may be
more grammatically read.

And fo tJpough yours I'm not yours. JOHUSON.
* Let fortune go to hellfor it, not /.] This line is very obfcur^.

The fbrm of the expreflion alludes to what Ihe had faid of being

M a forfy/orxi.
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I fpeak too long y but 'tis to piece the time.

To eke it, and to draw it out in length.

To ftay you from elc6lion.

Bnjf. Let me chufe ;

For, as 'I am, I live upon the rack.

For, Upon the rack, BafTanio ? then confefs

What treafon there is mingled with your love.

Bajf, None, but that ugly treafon of miftruft.

Which makes me fear the enjoying of my love :

There may as v/eil be amity and life

^Tween fnow and fire, as treafon and my love.

Per. Ay, but, 1 fear, you fpeak upon the rack.

Where men enforced do fpeak any thing.

jB^JJ] Promife me life, and I'll confefs the truth.

For. W^ell then, confefs and live.

BciJ/. Confefs, and love.

Had been the very fum of my confelTiorr.

O happy torment, when my torturer

forfvvorn. After fome ftruggle, Ihe refolves to keep her oath :

and then fays, Let fortune go to kell for it. For what ! not for

telling or favouring BafTanio, which was the temptation ihe then

lay under : for fortune had taken no oath. And, furely, for the

more favouring a man of merits fortune did not deferve (confider-

ing how rarely fne tranfgrciTes this way) fo {q\qx^ a fentence.

r^juch lefs could the fpeaker, who favour'd BalTanio, think fo.

The meaning then mull be, L(t foriujie rather go to hell for net

favouring BnlJaniOy tha7i I for fauouring him. So loofely does

our author fometimes ufe his pronouns -net I does not fignifj

Let net I go to hill; for then it fliould be Let not me. But it is a

diftindl fentence of itfelf : and is a very common proverbial ipeech,

fignifying, I v/iii have nothing to do with it. Which if the Ox-
ford editor had confidered, he might have fpared his pains ia

chano-ine /into me, Warburton,

The meaning is, " If the worft I fear fhould happen, and it

" ihould prove in the event, that J, who am juilly yours by the

«* free donation I have made you of myfelf, fnould yet not be
'« yours in confequence of an unlucky choice, let fortune go to

«* hell for robbing you of your juft due, not 1 for violating

" mv oath." Revisal-
Dotb
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Doth teach me anfwers for deliverance!

But let me to my fortune and the cafkets.

Per, Away then ! I am lock'd in one of them ;

If you do love me, you will find me out.

NerifTa, and the reft, ftand,all aloof—

=

Let mufick found, while he doth make his choice ;

Then, if he lofe, he makes a fwan-like end,

Fading in mAifick. That the comparifon

May ftand more juft, my eye ihall be the flream

And wat'ry death-bed for him.—He may win-.

And what is mufick then ? then mufick is

Even as the fiourilh, when the fubjedls bow
To a new-crowned monarch : fuch it is,

As are thofe dulcet founds in break of day.

That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear.

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes.

With no left prefence, ^ but with much more love,

Than young Alcides, when he did redeem
The virgin tribute, paid by howling Troy
To the fea-monfter: I ftand for facrifice.

The reft aloof are the Dardanian wives.

With bleared vifages come forth to view

The ift'ue of the exploit. Go, Hercules I

Live thou, I live.—With much, much moredifmay ^

1 view the fight, than thou diat mak'ft the fray.

\Mufick within.

* With no lefs pr'ifence.^ With th.e fame dignity of mien. '^

Johnson.

^ Li'ue thou, I linje.—With much, much more difmay

Ivienvthejight, than thou, thai mak'Ji the fray.

^

One of the quartos reads ;

Li'ue theuy I li've <w:th 7nuch more difmay
To 'vit'vj the Jight, than, &C.

The folio, 1623, thus ;

Li-ve thou, I li'ue nvith much more difmay

I '-vie^v the fight, than, &C.

The other quartos give the prefent reading. Johnson.

M 3 Afong
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AJong, whilji BaJJanio comments on the cajkets to himjelf.

Tell me, where is fancy bred.

Reply,

}
In the hearty or in the head ?

How begot ^ how nouriffjed?

It is engender''d in the eyes •*

With gazing, fed -, and fancy dies L

In the cradle where it lies : j
Let us all ring fancfs knelL

Til begin it^—Ding dong^ belL

All. Bing^ dong^ belL

B^Jf.
—^So may the outward fhows ^ be leafl them-

felves

;

The world is ftill deceiv'd with ornament.

In law, what plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,
^

Obfcures the fhow of evil ? In religion,

What damned error, but fome fober brow
Will blels it, and approve it with a text,

Hiding the grofihefs with fair ornament ?

There is no vice fo fimple, but afTumes

Some mark of virtue on its outward parts.

How many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falfe

As ftairs of fand, wear yet upon their chins

The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars ;

Who, inward fearch'd, have livers vv^hite as milk ?

And thefe afiume but valour's excrement,

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty.

And you ihall fee 'tis purchas'd by the weight

;

Which therein works a miracle in nature,

* Reply-] Thefe \yords, reply, reply, were in all the late edi-

tions, except fir T. Hanmer's, put as a verfe in the fong, but in

all the old copies Hand as a marginal direclion. Johnson.
5 So may the cutnxjard Jhonvs'] He begins abruptly, the iirft

part of the argument has pafled in his mind. Johnson.
* -"gracious ^j01ce,] PleafiDg; winning favour. Johnson.

% Making
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Making them lighted that wear moil of it.

So are thofe crifped fnaky gokien locks.

Which make fuch wanton gambols with the wind.

Upon fuppofed fairnefs, often known
To be the dowry of a fecond head.

The flcuii, that bred them, in the fepulchre."

Thus ornament is but the g-uiled fhore

To a moil dangerous fea ; the beauteous fcarf

Veiling an Indian beauty ^^ in a word,

The feeming truth which cunning times put on

To entrap the wifefl. Therefore, thou gaudy gold,

Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee:

Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge
*rween man and man : but thou, thou meager lead.

Which rather threatneft, than dofl promife aught.

Thy plainnefs moves me more than eloquence ^^

And here chufe I. Joy be the confequence 1

For. How all the other paiTions fleet to air.

As doubtful thoughts, and rafh-embrac'd defpaifj

And fkudd'ring fear, and green-ey*d jealoufy.

love, be moderate, allay thy ecftaly.

In meafure rain thy joy, ^ leant this excefs ;

1 feel too much thy biefling, make it lefs.

For
7 Indian h^auty."] Sir Tho. Hanmer reads,

Indian doRxdy. Joh n son .

^ Thy palenefs, mo'ves me mors than eloquence ',"] Ba/Tanio is dif-

pleafed at the golden cajket for its gaivdine/'y and the filver one

for its paknefs ; but, what ! is he charm'd with the leaden one for

having the very fame quality that difpleafed hiin in the filver f

The poet certainly wrote.

Thy plainnefs moves me more than eloquence:

This charafterizes the lead from the filver, which palnefs does

not, they being both pale. Befides, there is a beauty in the an-

tithefis betv^^een plainnefs and eloquence ; between palenefs and elo-

quence none. So it is faid before of the leaden cajktt-,

This third dull lead, with warning all as blunt. Warb,
^ In meafure rain thy joy. ] The iirft quarto edition reads.

In meafure range thy joy,

M 4 The
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For fear I forfeit ! [Opening the leaden cajkeh

BojJ. Vv^hat find I here ?

Fair Portia's counterfeit ? What Demy-god
Hath come fo near creation ? Move thefe eyes ?

Or whether, riding on the balls of mine,

Seem they in motion ? Here are fever'd lips

Parted with fugar breath ; fo fweet a bar

Should fonder fuch fweet friends. Here in her hairs

The painter plays the fpider \ and hath woven
A golden mefli to intrap the hearts of men,

Falter than gnats in cobwebs. But her eyes,

—

How could he fee to do them ? having made cue,

Methinks, it fhouid have power to fteal both his.

And leave itfeFunfurniili'd. ' Yet look how far

The fubilance of my praife doth v/rong this fhadow

In underprizing it, fo far this lliadow

Doth limp behind the fubftance.—Here's the fcrowl.

The continent and fumm.ary ofmy fortune.

The foliq and one of the quartos.

In meafure raine thy joy,

J once believ'd Shakefpeare meant.

In meafure rein thy joy.

The words rain and reiv were not in thefe time? diflinguifhed by
regular orthography. There is no difficulty in the prefent read-.

ing, only where the copies vary fome fufplcion of error is always
raifed. Johnson.

I belif^ve Shakefpeare alluded to the well-known proverb. It
cannot rain f but it pours. St E evens.

' Methinks it Jhould han}? fonjo^r to fieal both his.

And leave itjelf unfurnifb' d :—

]

1 know not how iinfinijh''d \\2,% intruded without notice into the
later editions, as the quartos and folio have utfurn'ifhedy which Sir
Tho. Hanmer has received. Perhaps it might be,

Jnd leave h'lmkU unfurmfh\i> Johnson.

T0^
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Tou that chufe not hy the view.

Chance as fair, and chufe as true}

Since this fortune falls to you.

Be content, and feek no new.

If you be well pleas''d with this.

And holdyour fortune fur your hlifs,

*Ttirnyou whereyour hHy is^

And claim her with a loving kifs,

^ gentle fcrowl j^—Fair lady, by your leave

—

[K^Jfing her^

I Gome by note, to give and to receive.

J_.i|ce one of two contending in a prize.

That thinks he hath done well in people's eyes.

Hearing applaule, and univerfal ftiont.

Giddy in fpirit, flill gazirg, in a doubt,

"Whether thofe ' peals of praife be his or no;

So, thrice fair lady, ftand I, even fo.

As doubtful whether what I fee be true.

Until confirm'd, fign'd, ratify'd by you.

Por, You fee, my lord Balfanio, where I iland,

Such as I am. Tho', for myfelf alone,

I would not be ambitious in my wifh.

To wilh myfelf much better; yet, for you,

I would be trebled twenty times myfelf,

A thoufand times more fair, ten thoufand times

More rich ; that, to (land high in your account,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends.

Exceed account : but the full fum of me
Is fum of fomething-, ^ which, to term in grofs,

Js an unlelTon'd girl, unfchool'd, unpradis'd :

'^ Ptals.'] The fecond 4to. reads, P^ar/^j of praife. Johnson,
^ Is suiAofJomething^— ] We fliould read, soue of fomething^

J. e. only a piece, or part only of an imperfect account ; whicl^

|he explains in the following line. VVarburton.

fhus one of the quartos. The folio reads.

Is fum of TiQi\img,'—

—

Steevens.

Happy
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Happy in this, (lie is not yet fo old

But file may learn ^ and happier than this.

She is not bred fo dull but ihe can learn j

Happieil of all is, that her gentle fpiric

Commits itfelf to yours to be directed.

As from her lord, her governor, her king.

Myfelf, and what isapine, to you, and yours

Is nov/ converted : but now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, mafter of my fervants,

Qiieen o'er myfelf j and even now, but now.
This houfe, thefe fervants, and this fame myfelf

Are yours, my lord ; I give them with this ring-.

Which, when you part from, lofe, or give away,

Let it prefage the ruin of your love.

And be my vantage to exclaim on you.

Baff. Madam, you have bereft me of all words.

Only my blood fpeaks to you in my veins

:

And there is fuch confufion in my powers.

As, after fome oration fairly fpoke
||

By a beloved prince, there doth appear
*

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude;

"Where every fomething, being blent together,

Turns to a wild of nothing, fave of joy,

Expreit, and not expreil. But when this ring

Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence

;

O, then be bold to fay, Baflanio's dead.

Ner. My lord and lady, it is now our time.

That have ftood by, and feen our v/iilies profper,

To cry, good joy ; Good joy, my lord and lady !

Gra. My lord Baffanio, and my gentle lady,

I wifh you all the joy that you can wifh ;

For, I am fure, you can wifh none ^ from me

:

And when your honours mean to folemnize

The bargain of your faith, I do befeech you.

Even at that time I may be married too.

ycu can nxijh none from me ;] That is, none avjay

fro^: me j none that I fhall lofe, if you gain it. Johnson.
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Bajf, With all my heart, fo thou canft get a wife.

Gra. 1 thank your lordfhip; you have got me one.

My eyes, my lord, can look as fwift as yours ;

You faw the miftrefs, I beheld the maid

;

You lov'd, I lov'd ', for intermiiTion

No more pertains to me, my lord, than you.

Your fortune ftood upon the cafket there i

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls

:

For wooing here until I fweat again,

And fwearing till my very roof was dry

With oaths of love-, at laft, if promife laft,

I got a promife of this fair one here.

To have her love, provided that your fortune

Atchiev'd her miftiefs.

Por. Is this true, NerilTa ?

Ner, Madam, it is, fo you (land pleas*d withal.

Baf, And do you, Gratiano, mean good faith ?

Gra. Yes, faith, my lord.

BaJ/l Our feaft fhall be much honour'd in your
marriage.

Gra. We'll play v/ith them, the firft boy, for a
thoufand ducats.

Ner. What, and ftake down ?

Gra, No, we fhall ne'er win at that fport, and
ftake down.

But who comes here ? Lorenzo and his infidel ?

What, and my old Venetian friend, Salajiio ?

Enter Lorenzo^ Jeffica, and Salanio,

Bajf. Lorenzo, and Salanio, welcome hither;

If that the youth of my new intereft here
Have power to bid you welcome. By your leave,

I bid my very friends and countrymen,
Sweet Portia, welcome.

Por. So do I, my lord ; they are entirely welcome.
Lor. I thank your honour. For my parr, my lord,

My
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My purpofe was not to have feen you here;

But meeting with Saianio by the way.

He did intreat me, pail all laying nay,

To come with him along.

SaL I did, my lord.

And I have reafon for't. Signior Anthonio
Commends him to you. \_Gives BaJJanio a Utter,

Baj]\ Ere I ope his letter,

I pray you tell m.e how my good friend doth,

Sal. Not fick, my lord, uniefs it be in mind ;

Nor well, uniefs in mind : his letter there

Will iliew you his eftate. \Bi.jjanio opens a letter,

Gra. Neriffa, cheer yon' ftranger: bid her welcome.

Your handj Saianio \ What's the news from Venice?

How doth that royal merchant, good Anthonio ?

I know, he will be glad of our fuccefs:

We are the Jafons, we have won the fi; ece.

SaL Would you had v/on the fleece, that he hath

lofl!

Tor. There are fome flirewd contents in yon' fame
paper;

That Ileal the colour from Bafianio's cheek :

Some dear friend dead ; elfe nothing in the world
Could turn fo much the confritiiuon

Of aqy conflant man. What, worie and worfe !

With leave, BalTanio, I am half yourlelf.

And I mull have the half of any thing

That this fame paper brings you.

BajJ. O fweet Portia,

Here are a few pf the unpleafant'il words,

That ever blotted paper ! Gentle lady.

When I did firft import my love to you,

I freely told you, all the wealth 1 had
Ran in my veins, I was a gentleman ;

And then I told you true. And yet, dear lady,

Rating myfeif at nothing, you ihall fee

How
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How much I was a braggart : When I told you.

My ftate was nothing, I fhould then have told you.

That I was worfe than nothing. For, indeed,

I have engag'd myfelf to a dear friend,

Engag'd my friend to his meer enemy.

To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady,

The paper as the body of my friend.

And every word in it a gaping wound,

Iffuing life-blood. But is it true, Salanio ?

Have all his ventures fail'd ? what not one hit ?

From Tripolis, from Mexico, from England,

From Lifbon, Barbary, and India ?

And not one vefTel 'fcap'd the dreadful touch

Of merchant-marring rocks ?

Sal, Not one, my lord.

Befides, it Ihould appear, that if he had

The prefent money to difcharge the Jew,

He would not take it. Never did I know
A creature, that did bear the the fhape of man.

So keen and greedy to confound a man.

He plies the duke at morning, and at night.

And doth impeach the freedom of the ftate,

If they deny him juftice. Twenty merchants.

The duke himfelf and the magnificoes

Of greateft port, have all periuaded with him ;

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of forfeiture, of juftice, and his bond.'

Jef. When I was with him, I have heard him fwear^

To Tubal, and to Chus, his country-men.

That he would rather have Anthonio's flefh.

Than twenty times the value of the fum
That he did owe him : and I know, my lord.

If law, authority, and power deny not.

It will go hard with poor Anthonio.

For. Is it your dear friend, that is thus in trouble ?

Bajf, The deareft friend to me j the kindeft man,
Thsr
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^The beft condition'd :—-an unweary'd fpitit

In doing courtefies ; and one in whom
The ancient Roman honour more appearSj

Than any that draws breath in Italy.

For. What fum owes he the Jew?
Bajf. For me, three thoufand ducats.

For. What, no more ?

Pay him fix thoufand, and deface the bond ^

Double fix thoufand, and then treble that,

Before a friend of this defcription

Shall lofe a hair through my BafTanio's fault.

Firit, go with me to church, and call me wifcji

And then away to Venice to your friend •,

For never fliali you lie by Portia's fide

With an unquiet foul. You fhall have gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times over.

When it is paid, bring your true friend along i

My maid Neriffa and myfelf, mean time.

Will live as maids and widows. Come,—^away !

For you fhall hence upon your wedding-day.

Bid your friends welcome, Ihew a merry cheer 5

Since you are dear bought, I will love you dear.

-—But let me hear the letter of your friend.

BafT. reads. VIVEET BaJTanio, my Jkips have all mlf
^ carry^d^ my creditors grow crueU ^D' eftat0

is very lozv^ 77iy bond to the Jew is forfeit y and fince^ in

faying it^ is impqifible I fhould live^ all debts are cleared

between ycu and me^ if I might hut fee yon at my death,

Notwithflanding^ ufe your fleafure : if your love do not

^erfuade you to co'me^ let not my letter,

5 57,^ liji conditioned and umnjeary^d fpiri*

In doing courtejirs ;
]

To be read and pointed thus,

The bejl conditioned : ak unwcarfdfpirlt.
Warburton*

Per.
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Por, O love, difpatch all bufmefs, and be gone.

Bajf. Since I have your good leave to go away,

1 will make haile : but, 'till I come again,

No bed fhali e'er be guilty of my flay,

No reft be interpofer 'twixt us twain. {Eiieunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to a Street in Venice,

Enter Sbylock, Solarino^ Jnthonio^ and the Gaeler.

Shy, Gaoler, look to him; Tell not me of

mercy •,

This is the fool, that lent out money gratis ;—
Gaoler, look to him.

Anth, Hear me yet, good Shylock.

Shy. I'll have my bond ; fpeak not againft my bond:

I have fworn an oath, that I will have my bond.

Thou call'dft me dog, before thou had'ft a caufe ;

But, fince I am a dog, beware my fangs.

The duke fhall grant me juftice. I do wonder.

Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art ^ fo fond

To come abroad with him at his requefl.

Anth, I pray thee, hear-me fpeak.

Shy, I'll have my bond ; 1 will not hear thee

fpeak :

—

I'll have my bond ; and therefore fpeak no more,

I'll not be made a foft and dull-ey'd fool.

To fhake the head, relent, and figh, and yield

To Chriftian interceflbrs. Follow not

;

I'll have no fpeaking \
^. will have my bond.

[Exit Shjkck,

Sola, It is the moft impenetrable cur.

That ever kept with men.

-fofondyl i.e. fofooliflio Steevens.

Anth,
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/^72th. Let him alone

;

ril follow him no more with bootlefs prayers :

He feeks my life -, his reafon well I know :

I oft deliver'd from his forfeitures

Many that have at times made moan to me.
Therefore he hates me.

Sola. I am fure, the duke
Will never grant this forfeiture to hold.

jd^/tb. The duke cannot deny the courfe of law 5^

For the commodity that llrangers have

With us in Venice, if it be deny'd.

Will much impeach the juftice of the Hate:

;

Since that the trade and profit of the city

Confifteth of all nations. Therefore go

5

Thefe griefs and lolTes have fo 'bated me.
That I (hall hardly fpare a pound of flefh

To-morrow to my bloody creditor.

—

Well, gaoler, on—Pray God, Baflanio come
To fee me pay his debt^ and then I care not 1 [Ei^eunt

S C E N E IV.

BELMONT.
Enter Portia^ Nerijfa^ Lor^nzo^ Jcjf^cay and Balthazar.

Lot. Madam, although I fpeak it in your prefencey

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of God-like amity ; which appears moll llrongly

In bearing thus the abfence of your lord.

But if you knew to whom you fhew this honour,

7 TheJtike cann:t deny^ &c.-- ] As the reafon here given feems
a little perplexed, it may be proper to explain it. If, fays he,'

the duke flop the courfe of law it will be attended with this in-

convenience, that ftranger merchants, by whom the wealth and
power of this city is fupported, will cry out of injuftice. Fol-

the known ftated law being their guide and fecurity, they will

iiever bear to have the current of it flopped on any pretence of

equity whatfoever. Warburtok.
How
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How true a gentleman you fend relief.

How dear a lover of my lord your hufband^

I know, you would be prouder of the work.

Than cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

For. I never did repent of doing good.

And fhall not now : for in companions

That do converfe and waile the time togethei^j

Whofe fouls do bear an equal yoke of love.

There mull needs be a like proportion

Of lineaments, of manners, and of fpirit ;
^

Which makes me thihk, that this Anthonio^

Being the bofom-lover of my lord,

Muft needs be like my lord. If it be fOj '

How little is the coil I have beftow'dj

^ Whofe fouls do bear an equal yoke, &c.] The fdid 162^*

reads egal, which I believe in Shakefpeare's time was commonly

ufed for ^quaL So it was in Chaucer's.

** I will prefume hym fo to dignifie

*« Yet be not egall" Prol. to the Remedy of Love.

So in Gorboduc

:

" Sith all as one do bear you sgall faith." Ste evens.

^ Of lineaments, ofmannersy &c.-— ] The wrong pointing has

ftiade this fine fentiment nonfenfe. As implying that friendfhip

could not only make a fimilitude of manners, hwioifaces. The
true fenfe is, lineaments of manners, i. e. form of the manners,

iVhich, fays the fpeaker, muA need be proportionate.

Warburton.
The poet only means to fay^ that correfponding proportions of

hody and mind are neceffary for thofe nvho f end their time together^

Every one will allow that the friend of a tbper Ihould have a

llrong head, and the intimate of a fportfrnan fuch an athletic

conilitution as will enable him to acquit himfelf with reputation

in the exercifes of the field. The word lineaments was ufed with
great laxity by our ancient writers. In ** The learned and true

AfTertion of the Original, Life, &c. of King Arthur, tranflated

from the Latin of John Leland, 11; 82," it is ufed for the human
frame in general. Speaking of the removal of that prince's bones,

—he calls them Arthur s lineamtnts three times tranflated \ and
again, all the liieaments ofthem remaining in if)at tnoft ftaiely icmb,

fauing the flsin bones of ihg king and q^ieeUi &C» Steevsns.

Vol. III. N la
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In purchafing the femblance of my foul

From out the Hate of heiiifh cruelty ?

This comes too near the praifing of myfelf ;
*

Therefore, no more of it. Hear other things.——^

Lorenzo, I commit into your hands

The hujfbandry and manage of my houfe.

Until my lord's return. For mine own part,

I have toward heaven breath'd a fecret vow.

To live in prayer and contemplation,

Only attended by NeriiTa here,

Until her hufband and my lord's return.

There is a monaftery two miles off.

And there we will abide. I do defire you.

Not to deny this impofition ;

The which my love, and fome neceifity

Now lays upon you,

lor. Madam, v/ith all my heart 5

I ihall obey you in all fair commands.

For, My people do already know my mind^

And will acknowledge you and JefTica

In place of lord Baflanio and myfelf.

So fare you well, till we fhall meet again.

Lor, Fair thoughts and happy hours attend on yoo?

Jef. I wiih your ladyihip all heart's content.

For, I thank you for your wifli, and am well pleas'd

To wiih it back on you : fare you well, Jeffica.

[Exeurajef, and Lor,

Nov/, Balthazar,

' This comes to:^ near, &c.] In former editions.

This comes too near the praijing ofmyfelf 'y

Therefore no more of it ; here other things

^

Lorenzoy I commit, &c.

Portia findmg the refleclions ihe had made came too near felf-

praife, begins to chide herfelf for it ; fays, She'll fay no more
of that fort ; but call a new fubje6l. The regulation I have
made in the text was' likevvire prefcrib'd by Dr. Thirlby.

Theobald.

As
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As ! have ever found thee honefl, true,

So let me find thee ftill : Take this fame letter.

And ufe thou all the endeavour of a man,
* In fpeed to Padua; fee thou render this

Into my coufin's hand, do6lor Bellario ;

And, look, what notes and garments he doth give

thee.

Bring them, I pray thee, with imagin'd fpeed

Unto the Trajed, ^ to the common ferry

Which trades to Venice : wafte no time in words^^

But get thee gone ; I ihall be there before thee.

Baltb. Madam, I go with all convenient fpeed.

For. Come on, Nerifla, I have work in hand,

That you yet know not of: we'll fee our huibandsj

Before they think of us.

Ner, Shall they fee us?

For. They fhall, Nerifia ; but in fuch a habit^

That they (hall think we are accomplifhed

With what we lack. Til hold thee any wager.

When we are both apparell'd like young men^

lil prove the prettier fellow of the two,

And wear my dagger with the braver grace;

And fpeak between the change of man and boy.

With a reed voice ; and turn two mincing fleps

Into a manly ftride, and fpeak of frays,

"^ In fpeed to Mantua :] Thus all the old copies ;_
and thus all

the modern editors implicitly after them. But 'tis evident to

any diligent reader, that we muft reftore, as I have done, In Jpecd

to : adua : for it was there, and not at Mantua, Bellario liv'd.-

So afterwards ;

—

A meffengcvi 'voih letters frcm //'^ Doclor, no-ixi

come from Padua And again, Come you from Padua, from Bel-

lario? And again. It comes from Padua, from Bella'io.'-~~^&'

fides, Padua^ uoi Mantua, is the place of education for the civil

law in Italy. Theobald.
3 Unto the Trajeaf\ The old copies concur in reading. Unto

the I'ranr^, which appears to be derived from tranare, and was

very probably a word current in the time of our author.

bXEEVENS.

N 2 Like
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Like a fine bragging youth : and tell quaint Iks^

How honourable ladies fought my love,

"Which I denying, they fell fick and dy'd ;

I could not do with ail :—then I'll repent,

Andwilh, for all that, that I had not kill'd them.

Afid twenty of thefe puny lies I'll tell,

That men fhall fwear, I have difcontinued fchool

Above a twelvemonth. I have in my mind

A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging Jacks^

Which I will pradife.

Ner, Why, fhall we turn to men ?

For* Fie, what a queftion's that,

If thou wert near a lewd interpreter ?

But come, I'll tell thee all my whole device

When I am in my coach; which ftays for us

At the park gate ; and therefore hafte away,

For we muft meafure twenty miles to-day. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Launcelov and Jeffica.

Laun, Yes, truly :—for, look you. the fins of the

father are to be laid upon the children ; therefore, t

prorliife you, I fear you. I was always plain with

you •, and fo now I fpeak my agitation of the matter :

Therefore be of good cheer •, for, truly, I think, you
are damn'd. There is but one hope in it that can do
you any good \ and that is but a kind of a bailard

hope neither.

Jef. And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

Laun, Marry, you may partly hope that your fa-

ther got you not, that you are not the Jew's daughter.

Jef, That were a kind of baflard hope, indeed. So
the fins ofmy mother fliall be vifited upon me.

Laun, Truly, then, I fear, you are damn'd both by

father, and mother : thus when 1 fiiun Scylla, your

father^
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father, I fall into Charybdis, your mother: well,

you are gone both ways.

"Jef. I fhall be faved by my hufband j he hath made
me a Chriftian.

Laiin, Truly, the more to blame he : we were
Chriftians enough before, e'en as many as could well

live one by another : This making of Chriftians will

raife the price of hogs : if we grow all to be pork-
eaters, we Ihall not fhortly have a rafher on the coals

formony.
Enter Lorenzo.

Jef, I'll tell my hufband, Launcelot, what you
fay : Here he comes.

Lor. 1 ihall grow jealous of you fhortly, Launcelot,
if you thus get my wife into corners.

Jef, Nay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo
; Laun-

celot and I are out : he tells me flatly, there is no
mercy for me in heaven, becaufe 1 am a Jew's daugh-
ter : and he fays, you are no good member of the

commonwealth •, for, in converting Jews to Chrifti-

ans, you raife the price of pork.

Lor. I ftiall anfwer that better to the common-
wealth, than you can the getting up of the negro's

belly : the Maoris with child by you, Launcelot.

Laun. It is much, ^ that the Moor fhould be more
than reafon : but if flie be kfs than an honeft woman,
fhe is, indeed, 7nore than ] took her for.

Lor. How every fool can play upon the word ! I

think, the beft grace of wit will fhortly turn into

filence ; and difcourfe grow commendable in none
but parrots. Go in, ftrrah ; bid them prepare for

dinner.

^ It is 7nuch that the Vloox Jhould he more, ^r.] This brings
to mind the quibbling epigram of Milton, which has no higher
degree ofhumour to boaft of.

Gain ex concubitu gravidam te Pontia Mori

Quis htne ffioratam morigerafnque negsit f Steeye^s.

N
^

Laun,
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Laun. That is done, fir ; they have all ftomachs.

Lor. Goodly lord, what a wit-fnapper are yoii 1

then bid them prepare dinner,

Lmin. That is done too, fir; only, cover is the

word.

Lcr, Will you cover then, fir ?

Laun. Not fo, fir, neither ; I know my duty.

Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion ! wilt thou

Ihew the v/hole wealth of thy wit in an inftant ? I pray

thee underiland a plain man in his plain meaning : go
to thy fellows ; bid them cover the table, ferve in

the meat, and v/e v^ill con:ie in to dinner.

Laun, For the table, fir, it fliall be ferv'd in ; for

the meat, fir, it fiiaii be covered ; for your coming
in to dinner, fir, why, let it be as humours and con^

ceits iiiail govern. [Epcit Laun,

Lor. O dear difcretion, how his words are fuited 1
^

The fool hath planted in his memory
i\n army of good words y And I do know j^^^^^j

A many fools that ftand in better place,

Garnifh'd like him, that for a trickfy word
Defy the matter. How far'ft thou, JefTica ?

And now, good fweet, fay thy opinion.

How doft thou like the lord Baffanio's wife ?

Jef. Fail all expreifing : It is very meet,

The I'ord BaiTanio live an upright life ;

For, having fuch a blefTing in his lady,

lie finds the joys of heaven here on earth :

And, if on earth he do not mean it, then

In reafon, he fiiould never come to heaven.

"Why, if two Gods fhould play fome heavenly match.

And on the wager lay two earthly women,
^nd Portia one, there mufi: be fomething elfe

5 Hoiv his nvor^s arefuited.'] I believe the meaning is: What
z. ff.rtes or fuite of njoords he has independent of meaning ; how
pne wpfd draws on another without relation to the matter.

Johnson.

Pawn'4
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Pawn'd with the other ; for the poor rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Lor, Even fuch a hufband

Haft thou of me, as fhe is for a wife.

Jef, Nay, but alk my opinion too of that.

Lor. I will anon. Firft, let us go to dinner.

Jef, Nay, let me praife you, while i have a fto-

mach.

Lor. No, pray thee, let it ferve for table-talk;

Then, howfoe'er thou fpeak'ft, 'mong other things,

I fliall digeft it.

Jef, Well, rilfet you forth. lExeunt.

ACT iV. SCENE L

The Senate-hcufe in Venice.

'Enter th Buke^ the Senators ; Anthonio^ Baffamo^ Gra-

tianOy and otbers,

D U K E.

WHAT, is Anthonio here?

Anth. Ready, fo pleafe your grace.

.

Duke, I'm ferry for thee •, thou art come to anfwer

A ftony adverfary, an inhuman wretch

Uncapable of pity, void and empty
From any dram of mercy.

Anth. I have heard.

Your Grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify

His rigorous courfe ; but fmce he ftands obdurate^

And that no lawful means can carry me
Out of his envy's reach, I do oppofe

My patience to his fury, and am arm'd

To fuffer, with a quietnefs of fpirit,

The very tyranny and rage of his.

N 4 D^i^^^
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Duke, Go one, and call the Jew into the court,

&/. He's ready at the door : he comes, my lord.

Enter Shylock,

Duke. Make room, and let him fland before our
face.^

Shylock, the world thinks, and I think fo too.

That thou but lead'fl this falliion of thy malice

To the laft hour of a6l; and then, 'tis thought,

Thou'lt fhew thy mercy, and remorfe, more Itrange,,

Than is thy flrange apparent ^ cruelty.

And, 7 where thou now exadl'ft the penalty.

Which is a pound of this poor merchant's flefli^

Thou wilt not only lofe the forfeiture.

But, touch'd with human gentlenefs and love^

Forgive a moiety of the principal ^

Glancing an eye of pity on his lofTes,

That have of late fo huddled on his back,

f Epough to prefs a royal merchant down.

And
® apparent 1 Th&t is, Jeemingi not real. Johnson.
"7 ivhere ioi nvhereas, Johnson.
® Enough to prefs a royal ?nerchant do^vn,"] We are not to iina-

gine the word royal to be only a ranting founding epithet. It is

iifed with great propriety, and fliews the poet well acquainted
with the hiliory of the people whom he here brings upon the ftage.

For when the French and the Venetians, in the beginning of the

thirteenth century, had won Conftantinople, the French, under
the emperor Henry, endeavoured to extend their conquers into

the provinces of the Grecian empire on the terra firma ; while
the Venetians, who were rnafters of the fea, gave liberty to any
fubjed of the republic, who would fit out veiTels, to make them-
felves mailers of the iiles of the Archipelago, and other maritime
plapes I and to enjoy their conquefls in iovereignty ; only doing
homage to the republick for their feveral principalities. By vir-

tue of this licence, the Sanudo's. the Juiliniani, the Grimaldi,
the Summaripo's, and others, all Venetian ?nerchants, erected

principalities in feveral places of the Archipelago, (which their

^efcendants enjoyed for many generations) and thereby became
truly and properly royal merchants. Which indeed w^as the title

generally given them all over Europe. Henc?, the molt eminent
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And pluck commiferation of his flate

From brafly bofoms, and rough hearts of flint

;

from ftubborn Turks, and Tartars, never train'd

To offices of tender courtefy.

We all expedt a gentle anfwer, Jew.

Shy, I have poffefs'd your Grace of what I purpofe 5

And by our holy Sabbath ^ have I fworn.

To have the due and forfeit of my bond.

If you deny it, let the danger light

Upon your charter, and your city-s freedom.

You^ll affc me, why I rather chufe to have

A weiglit of carrion flefh, than to receive

Three thoufand ducats : I'll not anfwer that ;
*

But, fay, it is my humour ; Is it anfwer'd ?

"What if my houfe be troubled with a rat.

And I be pleas'd to give ten thoufand ducats

To have it baned ? What, are you anfwer'd yet ?

gf our own merchants (wKile public fpirit refided amongfl; themj

and before it was aped by faftion) were called royal tnerchants.

War BUR TON,
This epithet was in our poet's time more ftriking and better un^

derflood, becaufe Grefham was then commonly dignified with the

tillQoi t\iQ royal merchant. Johnson.

' '77/ NOT anfiver that.

But Jay, It is my humour. -]

This Jew is the itrangeft fellow. He is aiked a queftion ; fays he
will not anfwer it ; in the very next line fays, he has anfwered
it;j and then fpends the ten following lines to juiHfy and explain

Jiis anfwer. Who can doubt then, but we fhould read,

ril NOW anfwer that.

By SAYING, Uts viy humour. Warburton.

Pr. Warburton has miflaken the fenfe. The Jew being aiked

a queftion which the law does not require him to anfwer, {lands

upon his right, and refufes ; but afterwards gratifies his own ma-
lignity by fuch anfwers as he knows will aggravate the pain of
the enquirer. I will not anfwer, fays he, as to a legal or ferious

queftion, but fince you want an agfwer, will this ferve you ?

Johnson.

Some
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Some men there are, love not a gaping pig; *

Some, that are mad, if they behold a cat

;

And others, when the bag-pipe fings i' the nofe.

Cannot contain their urine. For affe^lion,
[

Mailers of paffion, fway it to the mood

^ • ^ gaping pig {\ So in Webfler's Dutchefs of Malfy-j,

1623;
*' He could not abide to fee a pig's headgaping ;

" I thought your grace v/ould find him out a Jew.'*

Steeven»»
^ Cannci contain their uriney &C.] Mr. Rowe reads.

Cannot contain theW urine fcr off Slion,

Mafterlefs paffion fnjoays it 10 the mood
Of^what it likes ^ crloaths.

MafterUfs paffion Mr. Pope has fmce copied. I don't know what
word there is to which this relative it is to be referred. Dr. Thirl-
by would thus adjull the pailage.

Cannot contain their urine ; for affeSlion,

Mafter ofpaffion, fcways it, ^c.

And then // is govern'd of paffion : and the two old quarto's and
- folio's read-"—— Mailers ofpaffi.on, &c.

It may be objected, that affetlion ?ir\d. paffion mean the fame thing.

But I obferve, the writers'of our author's age made a difcindion ;

as Jonfon in Sejanus

:

He hath fudied
AiFedlion's paiiions, knonjos their fprings and ends,

And then, in this place, affieaion will ftand for that fympathy or
€,ntipathy of foul, by which we are provok'd to fliew a liking or

difgujl in the working of our paffions. Theobald.

Mafierlefs paffi.Qu fways it to the mod,] The two old quarto's
and folio read.

Masters of paffion.

And this is certainly right. He is fpeaking of the power of foun4
over the human afFeftions, and concludes, very naturally, that the
majiers of paffion (for fo he finely calls the muficians) fway the paf-
fions or affedions as they pleafe. Alluding to what the ancients
tell us of the feats thatTimotheus and other muficians worked by
the power of mufic. Can any thing be more natural

!

Warburton.

Of
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Of what it likes, or loaths. Now, for your anfwer
.

'

As there is no firm,reafon to be rendered.

Why he cannot abfde a gaping pig-.

Why he, a fiarmlefs neceffary cat

;

+ Why he, a woollen bag-pipe -, but of force

4- Why he, a njjoollen bag-pipe.] This incident Shakefpeare

feems to have taken from J. C. Scaliger's Exot. Exercit. againft

Cardan, A book that our author was well read in, and much,

indebted to for a great deal of his phyfics : it being then much
in vogue, and indeed is excellent, though now long fmce forgot.

In his 344 Exercit. fe£l. 6. he has thefe words, Narrabo nunc tibi

jocofam Sympathiam Reguli Vafconis eqmtis. Is dum njt^erct audita

phormirtgis JonOy urinam illico facere cogebatur. And to make

this jocular llory flill more ridiculous, Shakefpeare, I fuppofe,

tranflated phorminx by bag-pipes. But what 1 would chiefly ob-

iervefrom hence is this, that as Scaliger ufes the word Sytnpathiam

which fignifies, and fo he interprets it, communem affect ionem
4uabus rebus, fo Shakei]^eare tranllates it by affection ;

Cannot contain their urinefor affection.

Which (hews the truth of the preceding emendation of the text

according to the old copies ; which have a full flop at afftdion,

^ndread M-'/Jers ofpajjion. Warburton.
As for ojfa 'on, thofe that know how to operate upon the paf-

iions of men, rule it by making it operate in obedience to the

notes which p' r.ie or difguft it. Johnson.
Jn an old tranflaiion from the French of Peter de Loier, in.ti-

tled, A Treatife of Spedres, or ilraunge vSights, Vifions, &c.

we have this i ciuical il:ory from Scaliger ; and what is flill more>

& marginal rote rives us in all probability the very fad alluded to,

as well as 1112 uG?-^ of Shakefpeare. " Another gentleman of
** this quality lived of late in Devon, neere Excefler, who could

^« not endure the playing on a hag-pipe.'" We m»ay juft add, as

fome obfervation has h^<t'Ci made upon it, that offeclion in the

fenfe oi jyrnpaihy^ was formerly technical-, and io uied by Lord

]Bacon, fir K. Digby, and many other writers. Farmer.
Woollen bag pipe,'] As all the editors agree with complete uni-

formity in this reading, I can hardly forbear to imagine that they

underllood it. But 1 never faw a nvoollen bag-p>pe, nor can well

conceive it. I fuppofe the authour wrote ..ooden bag-pipe, mean-

ing that the bag was of leather, and the pipe of HX)OQd.

Johnson.
This paflage is clear from all difficulty, if we read/:cf//z>^ bag"

iife^ which, that we HiQuld, I have not the leaft doubt.

Hawkins.

Muft
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Muft yield to fuch inevitable fhame.
As to offend, himfelf being offended ;

So can I give no reafon, nor 1 will not.

More than a lodg'd hate and a certain loathing
I bear Anthonio, that I follow thus

A lofing fuit againfh him. Are you anfwer'd ?

Bajf» This is no anfwer, thou unfeeling man.
To excufe the current of thy cruelty.

Shy, I am not bound to pleafe thee with my an-

fwers.

Bajf, Do all men kill the thing they do not love ?

Sby. Hates any man the thing he would not kill?

JB^Jf^ Every offence is not a hate at firfi.

Sby, What, would'ft thou have a ferpent fling thee

twice ?

Afjtb. I pray you, think, you queflion with the

Jew.
You may as well go fland upon the beach,

And bid the main flood 'bate his ufual height.

You may as well ufe queflion with the wolf.

Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb.

You may as well forbid the mountain pi-aes

To wag their high tops, and to make no noife.

When they are fretted with the gulls of heaven.

You may as well do any thing mofl hard,

As feek to foften that, (than which what's harder ?)

His Jewifli heart :—Therefore, 1 do befeech you.

Make no more offers, ufe no farther means ^

But, with all brief and plain conveniency

Let me have judgment, and the Jew his will.

Baff'. For thy three thoufand ducats here is fix.

Sby. If every ducat in fix thoufand ducats

Were infix parts, and every part a ducat,

I would not draw them, I would have my bond.

Duke, How fhalt thou hope for mercy, rend'ring,

none ?

Shy, What judgmentfhali I dread, doing no wrong?

7 You
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You have among you many a purchas'd Have, ^

"Which, like your afles, and your dogs, and mules.

You ufe in abjed and in flavifh parts,

Becaufe you bought them. Shall I fay to you.

Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ?

Why fweat they under burdens ? let their beds

Be made as foft as yours, and let their palates

Be feafon'd with fuch viands ? you will anfwer.

The flaves arc ours :—So do I anfwer you.

The pound of flefh, which I demand of him.

Is dearly bought, is mine, and I will have it.

If you deny me, fie upon your law !

There is no force in the decrees of Venice.

I fland for judgment. Anfwer ; fliall I have it ?

Duke. Upon my power I may difmifs this court,

Unlefs Bellario, a learned dodtor,
^

"Whom I have lent for to determine this,

Come here to-day.

SaL My lord, here flays, without,

A meffenger with letters from the do<5lor.

New come from Padua.

Duke. Bring us the letters; call the melTenger.

Bajf. Good cheer, Anthonio ! What, man ? cou-

rage yet

!

The Jew fhall have my flefli, blood, bones, and all.

Ere thou fhalt lofe for me one drop of blood.

Anth. I am a tainted weather of the flock,

5 Many a purchai^djlave.] This argument confidered as ufed to

t"he particular perfons, feems conclufive. I fee not how Venetians
or Englilhmen, while they pra^life the purchafe and fale of flaves,

can much enforce or demand the law of doing toothers as 'we i^oidd

that th-jjhould do to vs. Johnson.
^ Bellario^ a learned do51or,

Who7n I han)e fent for —

]

The do£lor and the court are here fomewhat unfkilfully brought
together. That the duke would, on fuch an occafion. confuft a

do6lor of great reputation, is not unlikely, but how fhould this

be foreknown by Portia? Johnson.

Mcetell
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Meeteft for death : the weakefl kind of fruit

Drops earliefb to the ground, and fo let me.

You cannot better be employ'd, BafTanio,

Than to live ilill, and write mine epitaph.

Enter ISerijfa^ drefs'd like a lawyer's clerk.

Duke. Came you from Padua, from Bellario?

Ner, From both, my lord. Bellario greets youf
grace.

BajT. Why doft thou whet thy knife fo earneflly ?

Shy, To cut the forfeiture from that bankrupt
there.

Gra, ^ Not on thy foal, but on thy foul, harih Jew,
Thou malcil thy knife keen : but no metal can,

No, not the hangman's ax, bear half the keennefs
Of thy iliarp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee ^

Shy. No, none that thou haft wit enough to make*
Gra. O, be thou damn'd, inexorable dog.

And for thy life let juftice be accus'd !

Thou almoft mak'ft me waver in my faith,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That fouls of animals infufe themfelves

Into the trunks of men. Thy currifh fpirit

Govern'd a v/olf, who, hang'd for human flaughtefj

Even from the gallows did his fell foul fleet,

And, whilfc thou lay'flin thy unhallow'd dam,
Infus'd itfelf in thee -, for thy defires

Are wolfilh, bloody, ftarv'd, and ravenous.

Shy, 'Till thou can'ft rail the feal from off my bond.
Thou but offendTt thy lungs to fpeak fo loud

:

Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall

' Not on ihyfocdi hut on thy foul, harfo Je^f\ This loft jingle

Mr. Theobald found again ; but kne.\v not what to maks of it

when he had it, as appears by his paraphrafe, Ikd' ihou thinkeji

that thcu art njjhetting thy knife on the foal vf thy fooe, yet it is upon

thy foul, thy immortal part, Abfurd ! the conceit is, that his foul

was fo hard that it had given an edge to his knife.

Wareurton.

To
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To curelefs ruin.— I ftand here for law.

Buke. This letter from Bellario doth commend

A young and learned dodor to our court. -

Where is he ?

Ner. He attendeth here hard by

To know your anfwer, whether you'll admit him.

Duke, With all my heart. Some three or four of

you
Go give him courteous condud to this place :—

-

Mean time, the court fhall hear Bellario's letter.

y^ OUR Grace jloall underjland^ that^ at the receipt

^ of your letter^ I am very fick: hut at the infant

that]your mejjenger ca?ne^ in loving vifttation was with

me a young do^or of Rome^ his name is Balthafar : Iac-

quainted him with the caufe in controverfy between the Jew
and Anthonio the merchant. We turn'd o'er many hooks

together : he is furwfh'd with my opinion -, which., bet-

tered with his own learning., {the greatnefs whereof I can^

not enough commend,) comes with him at my importunity
.,

to fill up your Grace'^s requeft in my ftead. I befeech youy

let his lack of years be no impediment^ to let him lack a

reverend eftimation: for I never knew fo young a body

with fo old a head. I leave him to your gracious ac-

ceptance^ whofe trial fhall better publifJo his commendation.

Enter Portia, drefs^d like a doEior of laws,

Duhe. You hear the learn'd Bellario what he writes %

And here, I take it, is thedodlor come.
*—Give me your hand. Came you from old Bellario ?

For. I did, my lord.

Duke, You are v/elcome : take your place.

Are you acquainted with the difference.

That holds this prefent queilion in the court ?

For, I am informed throughly of the caufe.

Which is the merchant here, and v/hich the Jew ?

Duke. Anthonio and old Shylock, both (land forth.

For, Is your name Shylock ?

Sly.
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Shy, Shylock is my name. m
Per, Of a ftrange nature is the fuit you follow %

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian law

Cannot impugn you, as you do proceed.

^—You itand within his danger, do you not ?

IJo Antb. .,

Jnth. Ay, fo he fays. J
For. Do you confefs the bond? 1
Anth. I do. ' 1
For, Then mull the Jew be merciful.

Shy, On what compulfion mull I ? tell me that*

For, The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd j

It droppeth, as the gentle rain from heaven

Upon the place beneath* It is twice blefs'd ;

It blelfeth him that gives, and him that takes:

^Tis mightieft in the mightieft ; it becomes

The throned monarch better than his crown

:

His fcepter fhews the force of temporal power.

The attribute to awe and majefty.

Wherein doth fit the dread and fear of kings

;

But mercy is above this fcepter'd fway,

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings :

It is an attribute to God himfelf

;

And earthly power doth then fhew likeft God's,

"When mercy feafons juilice. Therefore, Jew,
Tho' juftice be thy plea, confider this,

—

That in the courfe of juilice none of us

Should fee falvation. We do pray for mercy %

And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render*

The deeds of mercy. I have fpoke thus much
To mitigate the juftice of thy plea ;

Which, if thou follow, this llridl court of Venice

Muft needs give fentence 'gainft the merchant there.

Shy, My deeds upon my head 1 I crave the law.

The penalty and forfeit of my bond.

For, Is he not able to difcharge the mony ^.

B4.
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Bdjf. Yes, here I tender it for him in the court ^

Yea, twice the fum : if that will not fuffice,

I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er.

On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart.

If this will not fuffice, it muft appear

That malice bears dowri truth. ^ And I befcech you,

Wrefl once the lav/ to your authority.

To do a great right, do a little wrong \

And curb this cruel devil of his will.

Per, It muft not be ; there is ho power in Venice,

Can alter a decree eftablifhed :

'Tvvill be recorded for a precedent;

And many an error, by the fame exam.ple.

Will rufh into the ftate :—It cannot be.

Shy, A Daniel come to judgment ! yea, ^ Daniel.

O wife young judge, how do I honour thee !

For, I pray you, let me look upon the bond.

Shy, Here 'tis, moft reverend dodor, here it is.

Por, Shylock, there's thrice thy rnony offer'd

thee.

Shy, An oath, oath,—I have a;n oath in heaveit:

Shall I lay perjury upon m.y foul ?

No, not for Venice.

Por, Why, this bond is forfeit

;

And lawfully by this the Jew may claim

A pound of fiefti, to be by him cut off

Neareft the merchant's heart. Be merciful

;

Take thrice thy mony, bid me tear the bond.

Shy, When it is paid according to the tenour.—

It doth appear you are a worthy judge ;

You know the law -, your expofitlon

Hath been moft found- 1 charge you by the law.

Whereof you are a well deferving pillar.

Proceed to judgment. By riiy foul I fwear,

^ Malice hears doixn truth.'] Malice oppreffes honefly, a fru^

man in old language is an ho/ieji man. We now call the iMvygood

men and true. Johnson.

VoLail. O Ther«i
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There is no power in the tongue of man
To alter me: I flay here on my bond.

Anth. Mofl heartily I do befeech the court

To give the judgment.

For. Why, then thus it is :

You muft prepare your bofom for his knife.

Shy. O noble judge ! O excellent young man !

For, For the intent and purpofe of the law

Hath full relation to the penalty.

Which here appeareth due upon the bond.

Shy. 'Tis very true. O wife and upright judge \

How much more elder art thou than thy looks i

For. Therefore lay bare your bofom.

Shy. Aj-, his breaft-.

So fays the bond •, doth it not, noble judge ?

Neareft his heart, thofe are the very words.

For. It is fo. Are there balance here to weigh the

fielli ?

Shy, I have them ready.

For. Have by fome furgeon, Shylock, on your

charge.

To flop his wounds, left he fhould bleed to death.

Shy. Is it fo nominated in the bond ?

For. It is not fo exprefs'd ; but what of that ?

^Twere good, you do fo much for charity.

Shy. 1 cannot find it •, 'tis not in the bond.

For. Come, merchant, have you any thing to fay ?

Anth. But little : I am arm'd, and well prepar'd,

Give me your hand, BafTanio, fare ye well I

Grieve not, that I am fallen to this for you ;

For herein fortune fhews herfelf more kind.

Than is her cuftom. It is ftill her ufe.

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth.

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow.

An age of poverty ; from which lingering penance
Of fuch a mifery doth fhe cut me off.

Commend me to your honourable wife

:

Tdi
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Tell her the procefs of Anthonio's end;

Say, how I lov'd you ; fpeak me fair in death -,

And when the taie is told, bid her be judge,

Whether Baffanio had not once a love.

Repent not you, that you fhall lofe your fi'iendi

And he repents not, that he pays yourdebt ^

For, if the Jew do cut but deep enough,

I'll pay it initantly with all my heart.

BaJJ] Anthonio, I am married to a wife.

Which is as dear to me as life itfelf

;

But life itfelf, my wife, and all the world,-

Are not with me eileem'd above thy life.

I would lofe all -, ay, facrince them all

Here to this devil, to deliver you.

For, Your wife would give you little thanks for

that,

If Ihe were by, to hear you make the offer.

Gra, I have a wife, whom, I proteil, I love :

I would, fhe were in heaven, fo fhe could

Intreat fome power to change this currilh Jew.
Ner. 'Tis well, you offer it behind her back \

The willi would make t\{t an unquiet houfe.

Shy, Thefe be the Chriftian hulbands. 1 have a

daughter

;

'Would, any of the ftock of Barrabas

Had been her hufband, rather than a Chriftian !

. .
[#</..—We trifle time; I pray theej purfue fentence.

For, A pound of that fame merchant's fleih is

thine,

The court awards it, and the law doth give it.

Shy. Mod rightful judge !

Per. And you mull cut this flefh from off his breafc;

The law allov/s it, and the court awards it.

Shy, Moll learned judge!—A fentence ;—come,
prepare.

For, Tarry a little j—there is fomething elfe.—
O 2 This
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This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood ;

The words exprefly are, a pound of fieili.

Then take thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefh

;

But, in the cutting it, if thou doft Ihed

One drop of Chriftian blood : thy lands and goods

Are, by the laws of Venice, confifcate

Unto the ilate of Venice.

Gra. O upright judge !—Mark, Jew,—O learned

judged

Sbv. Is that the law ?

Pen Thyfclf Oialt fee the ad :

For, as thou urged juftice, be aiTur'd,

Thou (halt have jullice, more than thou defir'fl.

Gra. O learned judge !—Mark, Jew—a learned

judge!

Shy. I take this offer then j—pay the bond thrice.

And let the Chriftian go,

BaJJ. Here is the nriony.

For. Soft

;

The Jev/ fhall have all juftice;—foft !—no hafte

—

He (ball have nothing but the penalty,

Gra. O Jev>7 ! an upright judge, a learned judge ?

Por. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flefh.

Shed thou no blood ; nor cut thou lefs, nor more.

But jufl a pound of flelh : if thou tak'fl more

Or lefs, than juil a pound, be it but fo much
As makes it light or heavy in the fubllance.

On the divifion of the twentieth part

Of one poor fcruple; nay, if the fcale turn

But in theeflimation of a hair,

Thou dieft, and all thy goods are confifcate.

Gra. A fecond Daniel, a Daniel, Jew !

—Now, infidel, I have thee on the hip.

Por. Why doth the Jew paufe?-—take thy for-

feiture.

Shy. Give me my principal, and let me go.

Bajf. I have it ready for thee ; here it is.

For. He hath refus'd it in the open court •,

He
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Fie (hall have merely juftice, and his bond.

Gra, A Daniel, flill fay I ; a fecond Daniel

!

I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me that word.

Shy. Shall 1 not barely have my principal ?

Por. Thou fhalt have nothing but the forfeiture-.

To be fo taken at thy penl, Jew.
Shy, Why, then the devil give hi-m good of it

!

I'll flay no longer queftion,

Por. Tarry, Jew

;

The law hath yet another hold on you.

It is enacted in the laws of Venice,

If it be prov'd againfb an alien,

That, by dired, or indired attempts

He feeks the life of any citizen.

The party, 'gainil the which he doth contrive.

Shall feize on half his goods •, the other half

Comes to the privy coffer of the ftate
;

And the offender's life lies in the mercy
Of the Duke only, 'gainil all other voice:

In which predicament, I fay, thou ftand'ft.

For it appears by manifefl; proceeding.

That indireftiy, and diredly too,

Thou hail contriv'd againfc the very life

Of tbe defendant ; and thou haft incur'd

I'he danger formerly ^y me rehears'd.

Down, therefore, and beg mercy of the Duke.
Gra. Beg, that thou may'fl have leave to hang

thyfelf:

And yet, thy v/ealth being forfeit to the flate,

Thou hail not left the value of a cord ;

Therefore, thou muit be hang'd at the date's charge.

Duke, That thou may'fl fee the difference of our
fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou afl< it.

For half thy wealth, it is Anthonio's ;

The other half comes to the general flate,

Which humblenefs may drive unto a fine.

O 3 Por,
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For. Ay, for the ftate; not for Anthonio.

Shy, Nay, take my life and alJ, pardon not that.

You take my hoiife, when you do take the prop

That doth fuftain my honfe ; you take my life.

When you do take the means whereby I live.

For. What mercy can you render him, Anthonio ?

Gra. A halter gratis; nothing elfe, for God's fake.

uijitb. So pleale my lord the duke, and all the

court,

To quit the fine for one half of his goods
j

1 am content, ^ fo he will let me have

The other half in ufe, to render it

Upon his death unto the gentleman.

That lately ftole his daughter.

Tv/o things provided more,—That for this favou?*

Fie prefently become a Chriilian ;

The other, that he do record a gift,

Here in the court, of all he dies poiTefs'd,

Unto his fon Lorenzo and his daughter.

Luke. He fhall do this ; or elfe I do recant

The pardon that I late pronounced here.

For. Art thou contented, Jew ? what dofl thou fay ?

Shv. I am content.

For, Cierk, draw a deed of ^ifc,

Shy, I pray you, give me leave to go from hence %

I am not well , fend the deed after me.
And I will iign it.

D'ih. Get thee gone, but do it.

Gra. In ehrillening; thou jQialt have two o;odfathers

:

Had I been judge, thou ihould'ft have had ten more^^

^ / am content^ &c.] The terms propofed have been mifun-
derilood. Antonio declares, that as the duke quits one ha)f of

the forfeiture, he is likewife content to abate his claim, and de-

iires not the property but the 7>fe or produce only of the half, and|

that only for the Jew's life, unlefs Vv'e read, as perhaps is right,

Hpr.n m y death. Jo h n sQ

n

.

^ "—'thou fieuWj} ha-ve .l>ad ten p:oye,] i.e. z jury o( twelve

rpsr;p to con dtin n thee to be hanged . '1 h r o b a l d .

• To
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To bring thee to the gallows, not the font.

[Exit Shylock,

Duke. Sir, I intreat you home with me to dinner.

Por, I humbly do defire your grace of pardon ^
*

I mull away this night to Padua,

And it is meet, I preiently fet forth.

Duke, I'm forry, that your leifure ferves you not,

Anthonio, gratify this gentleman
;

For, in my mind, you are much bound to him.

[^Exit Duke and his train.

Bqf. Moft worthy gentleman, I, and my friend

Have by your wifdom been this day acquitted

Of grievous penalties ; in lieu whereof.

Three thouland ducats, due unto the Jew,

We freely cope your courteous pains withal.

y^mb. And (land indebted, over and above.

In love and fervice to you evermore.

Por. He is well paid, that is well fatisfy'd j

And I, delivering you, am fatisfy'd.

And therein do account myfelf vs^ell paid ;

My mind was never yet more mercenary.

I pray you, know me, when we meet again ;

I wifh you well, and fo I take my leave.

B^Jf. Dear fir, of force I mull attempt you further.

Take fome remembrance of us, for a tribute.

Not as a fee. Grant me two things, I pray you.

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.
Per. You prefs me far, and therefore I will yield.

Give me your gloves, I'll wear them for your fake ^

And, for your love, I'll take this ring from you.

Do not draw back your hand -, I'll take no more ;

And you in love fliall not deny me this.

B^J[. This ring, good fir, alas, it is a trifle ;

* '"—grace of pardon ;] Thus the old copies : the modern
editors read, lefs harflily, but without authority, your grace's

pardon. The fame kind of expreffion occurs in Othello.

—

I binnbly

do befeech you ofyour pardon. Steevens.

O 4 1 will
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I will not fhame myfelf to give you this.

For, I will have nothing elfe but only this.

And now, methinks, I have a mind to it.

Bajf, There's more depends on this, than on the

value.

The deareft ring in Venice will I give you.

And find it out by proclamation ;

Only for this, I pray you, pardon me.

For. I fee, fir, you are liberal in offers :

You taught me firft to beg, and now, methinks

You teach me how a beggar ihould be anfwer'd.

Bajj. Good fir, this ring was given rne by my
wife;

And, when flie put it on, fhe made me vow.

That I fiiould neither fell, nor give, nor lofe it.

For, That 'fcufe ferves many men to fave their

gifts.

An if your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I have deferv'd this ring.

She would not hold out enmity forever.

For giving it to me. Well, peace be with you.

[Exit with Nerijja.

, Anih. My lord Baifanio, let him have the ring.

Let his defervings, and my love withal,

Be valu'd 'gainft your wife's commandement.
Ea]T. Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him,

Give him the ring ; and bring him, if thou can'll,

Unto Anihonio's houfe.—Away, make hafte.

-—Come, you and I will thither prefently -,

And in the morning early will we both

iply tov^ard Belmont. Come, Anthonio. {Exeunt,

Re-enter Portia and JSeriJfa.

For. Encjaire the Jew's houfe out, give him this

deed,

And let him fign it. We'll away to-night,

An4
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And be a day before our hufbands home.

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

Enter Gratiano,

Gra, Fair fir, you are well o'erta'en :

My lord Baffanio, upon more advice.

Hath fent you here this ring -, and doth intreat

Your company at dinner.

Per. That cannot be :

This ring I do accept mofl thankfully.

And lb 1 pray you, tell him. Furthermore,

I pray you, fhew my youth old bhylock's houfc,

Gra. That will I do.

Ner. Sir, I would fpeak with you.

I'll fee if I can get my hufband's ring : [To Por,

Which I did make him fwear to keep for ever.

Pcr^ Thou rpay'il, I warrant. We fliall have old

fwearing,

That they did give the rings away to men

;

But we'll out-face them, and out-fwear them too.

• Ay/ay, miake hafte ; thou know'Il v^here I will

tarry.

JvVr. Come, good Hr, will you Ihew me to this

houfe ^ [_Exeunt.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Bdfncnt, A grove^ or green place^ before Portia s hcufe.

Enter Lorenzo andjejfica.

Lorenzo,

TH E moon lliines bright :—in fuch a night as

this,
^

y/lien the fwept wind did gently kifs the trees,

And
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And they did make no noife ; in fuch a night,

Troilus, methinks, mounted the Trojan wall.

And figh'd his foul towards the Grecian tents,

Where Creffid lay that night.

Jef. In fuch a night.

Did Thiibe fearfully o'er-trip the dew ;

And faw the lion's fhadow ere himfeif,

And ran difmay'd away.

Lor. In fuch a night,

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand

Upon the wild fea banks, and wav'd her love

To come again to Carthage.

JeJ, In fuch a night,

Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs.

That did renew old iEfon.

Lor. In fuch a night.

Did Jeffica fteal from the wealthy Jew,

And with an unthrift love did run from Venice,

As far as Belmont.

Jef. And in fuch a night,

Did young Lorenzo fwear, he lov'd her well
^

Stealing her foul with many vows of faith.

And ne'er a true one.

Lor. And in fuch a night,

Did pretty Jeffica, like a little Ihrew,

Slander her love, and he forgave it her,

"Jef. I would out-night you, did no body come :

But hark, I hear the footing of a man,

Ent^r a Servant, .

-

Lcr. Vvho comes fo fafl, in filence of the night ?

Serv. A friend.

Lor. A friend ? what friend ? your name, I pray

you, friend ?

• Serv. Srephano is my name •, and I bring word,

My midrefs will before the break of day

Be here at Belmont. She doth ilray about
By
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By holy crofles, where fne kneels, and prays, '

For happy wedlock hours.

Lor, Who comes with her ?

Serv. None, but a holy hermit, and her maid.

-— I pray you, is my mafter yet return'd ?

Lor. He is not, nor we have not heard from him.—

-

But go we in, I pray thee, JefTica,
'

And ceremonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the miilrefs of the houfe,

Enler Launcelot,

Laun. Sola, fola, wo ha, ho, fola, folat

Lor, Who calls.

^

Laun. Sola ! did you fee mafter Lorenzo ancj

miftrefs Lorenza .^ fola, fola !

Lor, Leave hollowing, man : here.

Laun. Sola! where? where?
Lor. Here.

Laun. Tell him, there's a pod come from my
mafter with his horn full of good news. My maileV

will be here ere morning, fweet foul. [,E'>^^i'

Lor. Let's in, and there expedl their comine.
And yet no matter ^—Why fhould we go in ?

My friend Stephano, fignify, I pray you.

Within the houfe, your miftrefs is at hand

;

And bring your mufick forth into the air.

[Exit fervant,

flow fweet the moon-light fleeps upon this bank 1

She doth jiray about

By holy croJJeS)'\

So in the Merry Devil of Edmonton ;

** But there are Crojes, wife ; here's one in Wakham,
*' Another at the Abbey, and the third
" At Cefton, and 'tis ominous to pafs
** Any of thefe without a Pater-noikr."

^iid this is a reafon afTigned for the delay of a wedding.

Steevens.

Here
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Here will we fir, and let the founds of mufick

Creep in our ears ; foft fiillnefs, and the night •

Become the touches of fvveet harmony.

Sit, JefTica: Look how the floor of heaven

Is thick inlay'd with pattens of bright gold •,

^

There*s not the fmalle(t orb, which thou behold'ft,

But in his motion like an angel fmgs,

Still quiring to the young-ey'd cherubims :

Such harmony is in immortal fouls !
^

But

* nvith PATTERNS of bright gold;"] We fl-iould read

FATENS : a round broad plate of gold borne in heraldry.

Warburton.
Fattens is the reading of the firft folio, 2cs\A patients of ihe quarto.

P«//(?r;zj is printed iirft in the folio, 1632. Johnson.

3 Such harmony is in immortal (oiih ;] But the harmony here

defcribed is that of the fpheres, fo much celebrated by the an-

tients. He fays, the /'nallefi orb fings like an avgel ; and then fub-

joins,y^<:^ harmony is m immortal fouls : but the harmony of angels

is not here meant, but of the orbs. Nor are we to think, that

here the poet alludes to the notion, that each orb ha? its intelli^

gence or angel io direct it ; for then with no propriety could he fay,

the orb fling Itke an angd: he ihould rather have faid, the angel in

the orb fung. We muil therefore correal the lines thus

;

Such har?ncny is in immortal founds :

i e. in the mufick of the fpheres. Warburton.

This palTage is obfcure. Irmncrtal founds is a harfh combination

of words, yet Milton ufes a parallel expreiljon :

Spiritus i5 rapidos qui circinat igneus crbeSy

1 unc quoque fideren in'ercinit iff chcreh

Immortalc melos, ^ iiienarrabile carmen.

It is proper to exhibit the lines as they Hand in the copies of

the hrfi:, fecond, third, and fourth editions, without any varia-

tion, for a change has been filently made, by Rowe, and adopted

by all the fucceeding editors.

Such harmony is in immortalfouh^

But ^o^hilethis muddy hj fure cf decay

Dcth i,rcfy clef in it, ive cannot hear it.

That the third is corrupt mull be allowed- but it gives reafon to

fufped that the original was,

Doih p-yofj chf it in.

Yet
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Butwbilfl this muddy veflure of decay

Doth grofly clofe it in, we cannot hear it.

Come, ho, and wake Diana with a hymn •,
^

With fweeteft touches pierce your miftrefs' ear,

And draw her home with mufick.

Jef, I am never merry, when I hear fweet mufick.

{Mufick.

her. The reafon is, your fpirits are attentive :

For do but note a wiki and wanton herd.

Or race of youthful and unhandled coks.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing, and neighing loud.

Which is the hot condition of their blood ;

If they perchance but hear a trumpet found,

Or any air of mufick touch their ears.

You fhall perceive them make a mutual ftand.

Their favage eyes turn'd to a modefl gaze,

By the fwect power of mufick. Therefore, the poet

Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, ilones, and floods

;

Since nought fo ftockifh, hard, and full of rage.

But mufick for the time doth change his nature.

The man that hath no mufick in himfelf, ^

Nor

Yet I know not whether from this any thing better can be pro-
duced than the received reading. Perhaps harTnony is the po^j^sr

of percein) ng harmony^ as afterwards, Mujick in thejhul is the qua-
lity of being tno'vednvith conco'd of fnjjct Jounds, This will fome-
what explain the old copies, but the tentencs is Hill imperfect 5

which might be completed by reading,

Such harmony is in th' immortal foul,

But Hxihile this muddy 'vefure of decay

Doth grofy clofe It m^ njje cannot hear it. Johnson.

-^clofe it in— ] is the reading of the quarto. Steevens,

''" nxiake Diana nv th a hjtnn ;] Diana is the moon, who
is in the next fcene reprefented as fleeping. Johnson.

5 The man that hath no mufick in hinifdf

Nor is net mov^d ivith concord offvect founds,^

The thought here is extremely fine : as if the beinp-atfecled with

mufick was only the harmony between the internal\muRck in him-

felf^ and the external mufick [concord of /zvcet founds;] which
were
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Nor is not mov'd with concord of fweet foundsj^

Is fit for treafons, ftratagems, and fpoils
;

1 he motions of his fpirit are dull as night.

And his affedions dark as Erebus:
Let no fuch man be trufted.—Mark the mufick.

Enter Portia and Nerijfa at a diftance.

For. That light we fee, is burning in my hall:

—How far that little candle throws his beams !

So fiiines a good deed in a naughty world.

Ncr. When the moon Ihone, we did not fee the
candle.

For, So doth the greater glory dim the lefs :

A fubftitute fnines brightly as a king,

Until a king be by ; and then his ftate

Empties itfelf, as doth an inland brook
Into the main of waters.—Mufick, hark! [Miifick,

Ner, It is your mufick, madam, of the houfe.

were mutually affeded like unifon firings. This whole fpeech
could not chufe but pleafe an Englifh audienee. whofe great pal-

fion, as well then as now, wrs lot'e of mufick. Jam njno video na-
iufatn (fays Erafmus in praife of folly) ut JlnguUs nationibusy ac

pene cinjiiatihusy communem quandam infe'vijje Philautiam : atque

hinc fieri y ut B r i t a n n i prater alia Formam , m u s i e am ,
^' lauias

Men/as preprie fil/i 'vindicent. War burton.
Thispaffage, which is neither pregnant with phy/ical or mora!

truth,, nor poetically beautiful, in an eminent degi-ee, has con-
ftantly enjoyed the good fortune to be repeated by thofs whofe in-

hofpitable memories would have refufed to admit or retain any other
fentiment or defcription of the fame author, however exalted or
juft. The truth is, that it furnilhes the vacant fidler with fome-
thing to fay in defence of his profeffion, and fupplies the coxcomb
in mufic, with an invedlive againd fuch as do not pretend to dif.

cover all the various powers of language in inarticulate founds.
It is no uncommon thing to fee thofe who would think half a

day well fpent in reconciling a couple of jarring firings to unifon,
and yet would make no fcruple to employ the ol:hcr half in fetting

two of the moil intimate friends at variance. So much for the
certitude cf being taught morality in the fchool ofmufie.

Fsvt& clt I f.ammas.^ date tda—— S t 2 E '/ E ?: s

.

2 ?or.
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Por, Nothing is good, I fee, without refped : ^^

Methinks, it founds much fweeter than by day.

Ner, Silence bellows that virtue on it, madam.
Por. The crow doth fing as fweetly as the lark.

When neither is attended ; and, I think,

The nightingale, if fhe fhould fing by day.

When every goofe is cackling, would be thought
No better a mufician than the wren.

How many things by feafon fealbn'd are

To their right praife, and true perfedlion ?

—Peace ! how the moon fleeps with Endymion,
And would not be awak'd ! [^Muf.ck ceafes.

Lor. That is the voice.

Or I am much deceiv'd, of Portia.

Por. He knows me, as the blind man knows the
cuckow.

By the bad voice.

Lor. Dear lady, welcome home.

Por. We have been praying for our hufbands*
healths,

Which fpeed, we hope, the better for our words.
Are they returned ?

Lor. Madam, they are not yet

;

But there is come a meiTenger before.

To fignify their coming.

Por. Go, Neriffa,

Give order to my fervants, that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence.

—Nor you, Lorenzo ; Jeffica, nor you.

{A tucket founds.

Lor. Your hufband is at hand, I hear his trumpet :

—We are no tell-tales, madam, fear you not.

Por. This night, methinks, is but the day-light

fick,

^ ^without refpcBP^ Notabfolutely good, but rela-

tively, good as it is modiiied by circumllances. Johnson.

Ic
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It looks a little paler; 'tis a day,

Such as the day is when the fun is hid.

Enter Bcjjanio^ Anthonio\ Gratiano^ and, their followers;

Bcijf. We fnould hold day with the antipodes.

If you would walk in abfence of the fun.

Tor. Let me give light, ^ but let me not be light;

For a light wife doth make a heavy huiband.

And never be Baflanio fo for me

;

But God fort all l~Ycu are welcome home, my lord.

BgJJ\ i thank you, madam. Give welcome to my
friend.

— This is the man, this is Anthonio,

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.

For, You fhould in all fenfe be much bound to

him.

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.*

Anth, No more than I am Vs^U acquitted of.

For. Sir, you are very welcome to our houfe.

It mud appear in other ways than words *,

Tlierefofe i fcant this breaching courtefy.

{Grntiano and Ne-njfa feem to talk apart,

Gra. By yonder moon, I fwear, you do me wrong;
In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk :

Vv^ouid he were gelt that had it, for my part.

Since. you do take it, love, fo much at heart.

Far, A quarrel, ho^ -already ? —what's the

m.arter P

Gra. About a hoop of gold, a paltry ring,^

That flie did give me ; whofe poefy was

For all the world like cutler's poetry

Upon a knife , Love me^ and leave me not,

Ner. What talk you of the poefy, or the value ?

You fwore to me, when I did give it you,

' Let rre give Ihjjt^ &c.] There is fcarcely any word with which
Shakefpeare delights to trifle as with light, in its various figniiica-

tions. JOHKSOW.

Thae
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That you would wear it till your hour of death
;

And that it fhould lie with you in your grave.

Tho'not for me, yet for your vehement oaths.

You Ihould have been refpediive, ^ and have kept it.

Gave it a judge's clerk!—but well I know.
The clerk will ne'er wear hair on's face that had it.

Gra. He ,will, an if he live to be a man.
JSIer, Ay, if a woman live to be a man.
Gra. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth,

—

»

A kind of boy,-—a little fcrubbed boy.

No higher than thyfelf,—-the judge's clerk

—

A prating boy, that begg'd it as a fe<;

:

I could not for my heart deny it him.

Por» You were to blame, 1 mufl be plain with

you.

To part fo flightly with your wife's firfl gift

;

A thing ftuck on with oaths upon your linger.

And riveted with faith unto your fiefh.

I gave my love a ring, and made him fwear

Never to part with it ; and here he ftands :

I dare be fworn for him, he would not leave it,

Nor pluck it from his finger, for the wealth

That the world maflers. Now, in faith, Gratiano,

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of grief;

An 'twere to me, 1 fhould be mad at it,

Bojf. Why, I were beil to cut my left-hand off.

And fwear, I loft the ring defending it. \^Jfide.

Gra. My lord BaiTanio gave his ring away
Unto the judge that begg'd it, and, indeed,

Deferv'd it too :—And then iht boy, his clerks

That took fome pains in writing, he begg'd mine

;

And neither man, nor mailer, would take aught
But the two rings.

For, What ring gave you, my lord ?

^

—

have Been refpetSlive,] Refp^SIi-ve has the fame meaning as re--

fpeaful. See K. John, ait i. Steevens.

Vol, IIL P Not
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Not that, I hope, which you received of me.

Baff. If I could add a lie unto a fault,

1 would deny it ^ but you fee, my finger

Hath not the ring upon it, it is gone.

Por. Even fo void is your falfe heart of truth.

By heaven, I will ne'er come in your bed

Until I fee the ring.

Ner. Nor I in yours,

*Till I again fee mine.

Bajf, Sweet Portia,

If you did know to whom I gave the ring.

Ifyou did know for whom I gave the ring.

And v/ould conceive for what I gave the ring.

And how unwillingly I left the ring.

When nought would be accepted but the ring.

You would abate the ftrength of your difpleafure.

Par. If you had known the virtue of the ring.

Or half her worthinefs that gave the ring,

Cr your own honour to ' retain the ring.

You would not then have parted v/ith the ring.

Vv^hat man is there fo much unreafonable,

]f you had pleased to have defended it

"With any terms of zeal, wanted the modelly

To urge the thing held as a ceremony ?
*

NeriiTa teaches me what to believe •,

—

rii die for't, but fome woman had the ring.

Bajf, No, by mine honour, madam,—bymy foul,

—

No woman had it, but a Civil do6tor,

"Who did refufe three thoufand ducats of me,

* ^^retain— ] The old copies concur in reading contain.

JOHNSONr

* What ma7i-—'-'--'<vj0.nted the modefiy

^0 urge the thing held as a ceremony f]

This is a very licentious expreffion. The fenfe is, What man

could hwvefo little 7nodfiy cr 'vjanted modefiy fo much, as to urge the

demand of a thing kept on an account in Tome fort religious.

Johnson.

And
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And begg'd the ring -, the which I did deny him,

AndfuffejM hinn to go diipleas'd away;

Even he, that did uphold the very life

Of my dear friend. What ihoiild I fay, fweet lady ?

1 was enforced to fend it after him •,

I was befet v^ith iliame and courteiy ;

JMy honour would not let ingratitude

So much befmear it. Pardon me, good lady.

And by thefe blefled candles of the night.

Had you been there, I think, you would have begged

The ring of me, to give the worthy dodor.

Par. Let not that dodor e'er come near my houfe i

Since he hath got the jewel that I lov'd.

And that which you did fwear to keep for me,

I will become as liberal as you ;

ril not deny him any thing I have,

No, not my body, nor my hufband's bed :

Know him I fhall, I am well fure of it.

Lie not a night from home ; watch me, like Argus i

If you do not, if I be left alone.

Now, by mine honour, w^hich is yet my own,

I'll have that dodlor for my. bed-fellow.

Ner. And I his clerk;—-therefore be welladvis'dj

How you do leave me to mine own protection.

Gra, Well, do you fo : let me not take him then ;

For, if I do, I'll mar the young clerk's pen.

Anth, I am the unhappy fubjcdt of thefe quarrels.

Por. Sir, grieve not you :—You are welcome, not»

withflanding.

Baff. Portia, forgive me this enforced wrong

;

And in the hearing of thefe many friends,

I fwear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes.

Wherein I fee myfelf,—
Por. Mark you but that !

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfelf

;

In each eye, one : fwear by your double felf.

And there's an oath of credit,
• P 2 B,f
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Bciff', Nay, but hear me

:

Pardon this fault, and by my foul I fwear,

I never more wiii break an oath with thee.

Anth. I once did lend my body for his wealth ^ '*;

Vv'hich but for him, that had your huiband's ring,

\To Portia,

Plad quite mifcarry'd. I dare be bound again.

My foul upon the forfeit, that your lord

- \¥ill never more break faith advifedly.

For, Then you ftiall be his furety. Give him thisj

And bid him keep it better than the other.

Anth. Here, lord BaiTanio \ fwear to keep this ring.

Bajf. By heaven, it is the fame I gave the dodor.

Tor. I had it of him:—pardon mc, BaiTanio ^

For by this ring the dodor lay with me.

Ner. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano,

For that fame fcrubbed boy, the do6lor's clerk.

In lieu of this, laft night did lie with me.

Gra. Why, this is like the mending of high-ways

In fummer, v/here the ways are fair enough.

Vv^hat ! are we cuckolds, ere we have deferv'd it ?

For. Speak not fo grofsly.—You are all amaz'd:

Flere is a letter, read it at your leilures

It comes from Padua, from Bellario :

Tbere you iliall find, that Portia was the dcdor ;

Nerilia there, her clerk. Lorenzo, here^

Shall witnefs I fet forth as foon as you.

And even but now return'd : I have not yet

Enter'd my houfe.-—Anthonioyou are welcome^

And I have better news in ilore for you.

Than you exped : iinfeal this letter foon.

There you fnail find, three of your Argofies

Are richly come to harbour fuddenly

:

4-
'for his wealth.'] For his advantage; to obtain his hap-

pinefs. Wi'alih was, at that time, the term oppofite to adnjerjity^

©r calamity . Johnson.

You
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You ihall not know by what ftrange accident

I chanced on this letter.

Anth, I am dumb.

BajJ. Were you the doctor, and I knew you not ?

Gra, Were you the clerk that is to make me
cuckold ?

Ner. Ay ; but the clerk that never means to do it,

Unlefs he live until he be a man.

Baff' Sweet doctor, you lliall be my bedfellow ^

When I am abient, then lie with my wife.

Anth. Sweet lady, you have given me. life and

living ;

For here I read for certain, that my Ihips

Are fafely come to road.

For, How now, Lorenzo ?

My clerk hath fome good comforts too for you.

AV. Ay, and I'll give them him without a fee.—

There do I give to you and JeiTica,

From the rich Jew, a fpecial deed of gift,

After his death, of all he dies poffefs'd of.

Lor, Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way ^

Of flarved people.

For, It is almoft morning.

And yet, I am fiire, you are not fatisfy'd

Of thefe events at full. Let us go in.

And charge us there upon interrogatories,

And we will anfwer all things faichfuliy.

Gra, Let it be fo. The firft interrogatory.

That my NerifTa Ihali be fworn onj is,

-you drop inanna 'in the nxioy

OfJiawed people.
]

Shakefpeare is not more exacl in any thing, than In 3d:ipting his

images with propriety to his fpeakers ; of which he has here given

an inllance in making the young Jewefs call good fortune, manui.

Warbu rton.

The commentator Ihouldhave remarked, that this fpeech is not,

€v«n in his own edition, the fpeech of the Jewefs. Johnson.

P 3 Vvheiher
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Whether till the next night ihe had rather ftay,

Or go to bed now, being two hours to day.

But were the day come, I iliould v^iili it dark.

That I were couching with the dodor's clerk.

Weil, while I live, Til fear no other tiling

So fores as keeping fafe Neriffa's ring.

[_Exeunt omr.es,
®

^ It has been lately difcovered, that this fable is taken from a

Hory in the Pecorone of Ser Giovanni Fiorentino, a novellifi, who
wrote in 1578. The flory has been publiihed in Engliih, and I

have epitomifed the tranflation. The tranflator is of opinion,

tliat the choice of the ca&ets is borrowed from a tale of Boccace,

which I have likewife abridged, though I believe that Shake-

fpeare mult have had fome other novel in view. Johnson.

THERE lived at Florence, a merchant whofe name was
Bindo, He v^-<is rich, and had three fons. Being near his

end, be called for the two eldeft, and left them heirs ; to the

youngeft he left nothing. This youngeil, whofe name was Gi-
annecto, went to his father, and faid, What has my father done ?

The father replied, Dear Giannetto, there is none to v/hom I

wiih better than to you. Go to Venice to your godfather, whofe
jiame is Anfaldo ; he has no child, and has wrote to me often to

fend you thither to him. He is the richeft merchant amongil the

Chriilians : if you behave well, you will be certainly a rich man.
The fon anfwered, I am ready to do whatever my dear father Ihall

command : upon which he gave him his benedidion, and in a

few days died.

Giannetto went to Anfaldo, and prefented the letter given by
the father before his death. Anfaldo reading the letter, cried

out. My deareft godfon is v/elcome to my aiais. He then afnied

news of his father. Giannetto replied. He is dead. I am much
grieved, replied Anfaldo, to hear of the death of Bindo ; but the

Joy I feel, in feeing you, mitigates my forrow. He conducted

him to his houfcj and gave orders to his fervants, that Giannetto

fhould be obeyed, and ferved with more attention than had been

paid to himfelf. He then delivered him the keys of his ready

inoney; and told him, Son, fpend this money, keep a table, and
make yourfelf known : remember, that the more you gain the

good will of every body, the more you will be dear to me.
Giannetto now began to give entertainments. He v/as more

obedient and courteous to Anfaldo, than if he had been an hun-
dred limes his father. Every body in Venice was fond of him.

I ArXado
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Anfaldo could think of nothing but him ; fo much was he pleafed

with his good manners and behaviour.^

It happened, that two of his moll intimate acqu&'ntance de-

figned to go with two fhips to Alexandria, and told Giaunetto,

he would do well to take a vo}..ge and fee the world. I would
go willingly, faid he, if my father Anfaldo will give leave. His
companions go to Anfaldo, and beg his permiffion for Giannetto

to go in the fpring with them to Alexandria; and defire him to

provide him a fhip. Anfaldo immediately procured a very fine

fhip, loaded it with merchandize, adorned it v/nh ftreamers, and
furniihed it with arms ; and, as foon as it was ready, he gave or-

ders to the captain and failors to do every thing that Giannetto

commanded. It happened one morning early, that Giannetto
favv a gulph, with a fine port, and aiked the captain how the

port was called ? He replied. That place belongs to a widow lady,

who has ruined many gentlemen. In what manner ? fays Gian-
netto. He anfwered. This lady is a fine and beautiful woman,
and has made a law, that whoever arrives here is obliged to go to

bed with her, and if he can have the enjoyment of her, he mult

take her for his wife, and be lord of all the country ; but if he

cannot enjoy her, he lofes every thing he has brought with him.

Giannetto, after a little refieftion, tells the captain to get into the

port. He was obeyed ; and in an inftant they Hide into the port

fo eafily that the other fhips perceived nothing.

The lady was foon informed of it, and fent for Giannetto, who
waited on her immediately. She, taking him by the hand, alked

Mm who he was ? whence he came? and if be knev,'the cuilom of

the country t He anfwered, That the knowledge of that cuftom

was his only reafon for coming. The lady paid him great ho-

nours, and fent for barons, counts, and knights in great number,
who v^ere her fubjedls, to keep Giannetto company. Thefe nobles

were highly delighted with the good breeding and manners of

Giannetto ; and all would have rejoiced to have him for their

lord.

The night being come, the lady faid, it feems to be rime to

go to bed. Giannetto told the lady, he was entirely devoted to her

fervice ; and immediately two damfels enter v/ith wine and fweet-

meats. The lady intreats him to tallie the wine : he takes the

fweet-meats, and drinks feme of the wine, which was prepared

with ingredients to caufe Heep. He then goes into the bed, where
he inllantly falls alleep, and never wakes till late in the morning ;

but the lady rofe with the fun, and gave orders to unload the vef-

fel, which (he found full of rich merchandize. Afier nine o'clock

the women fervants go to the bed-fide, order Giannetto to rife

and be gone, for he had loil the ihip. The lady gave him a horfe

and money, ap.d he leaves the place very melancholy, and goes to

Venice. When he arrives, he dares not return hoiiie for ihame ;

P 4- bur
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but at night goes to the houfe of a friend, who is furprifed to fee

him, and inquires of him the caufe of his return? He anfwers,

his fhip had flrack on a rock in the night, and was broke in.

pieces.

This friend, going one day to make a vifit to Anfaldo, found
him. very difconfolate. I fear, fays Anfaldo, fo much, that this

ibn of mine is dead, that I have no reft. His friend told him, that

he had been fnipvvreck'd, and had loft his all, but that hehimfelf
was fafe* Anfaldo inftantly gets up, and runs to find him. My
dear fon, fays he, you need not fear my difpleafure ; it is a common
accident; trouble yourfelf no further.. He takes him home, all

the way telling him to be chearful and eafy.

The news was foon known all over Venice, and every one was
concerned for Giannetto. Some time after, his companions ar-

riving^frcm Alexandria very rich, demanded what was become of

their friend, and having heard the ftory, ran to fee him, and re-

joiced with him for his fafety ; telling him that next fpring, he
might gain as much as he had loft the iaft. But Giannetto had

no other thoughts than of his return to the lady ; and was re-

folved to marry her, or die. Anfaldo told him frequently, not

to be caft down. Giannetto faid, he Ihould never be happy, till

he was at liberty to make another voyage. Anfaldo provided ano-

ther (hip of more value than the firft. He again entered the port

ofBelm6nte, and the lady looking on the port from her bed-

chamber, and feeing the Ihip, ailced her maid, if Ihe knew the

jftreamers ? the maid faid, it was the fhip of the young man who
arrived the Iaft year. You are in the right, anfwered the lady ;

he muft furely have a great regard for me, for never any one
came a fecond lime ; the maid faid, fhe had never feen a more
agreeable man. He weut to the caftle, and prefented himfelf to

the lady ; who, as foon as Ihe faw him, embraced him, and the

day was pafTedin joy and revels. Bed- time being come, the lady

entreated him to go to reft : when they were feated in the cham-
ber, the twodamfeis enter with wine and fvveet-meats; and having

cat and drank of them, they go to bed, and immediately Gian-
netto falls afleep ; the lady undreiled, and lay down by his fide

;

but he waked not the whole night. In the morning, the lady

rifes, and gives orders to ftrip the ihip. He has a horfe and
money given to him, and away he goes, and never ftops till he

gets 10 Venice; and at night goes to the (ame friend, who with

ailonifhment afked him, what was the matter? I am undone, fays

Giannetto. His friend anfwered. You are the caufe of the ruin

of Anfaldo, and your Ihame ought to be greater than the iofs you
have fuflered. Giannetto lived privately many days. At Iaft he
took a refolution of feeing Anfaldo, who rofe from his chair, and

running to embrace him, told him he was welcome : Giannetto

with tears returned his embraces, Anfaldo heard his tale: do
no^
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not grieve, my dear fon, fays he, we have llill enough : the fea

enriches feme men, others it ruins.

Poor Giannetto's head was day and night full of the thoughts

of his bad fuccefs. When Anfaldo enquired what was the mat-
ter, he confefied, he could never be contented till he fhould be in

a condition to regain all that he loft. When Anfaldo found him
refolved, he began to fell every thing he had, to furniih this other

fine fhip v/ith merchandize : but, as he v^^anted ftill ten thoufand
ducats, he applied himfelfto a Jew at Meftri, and borrowed them
on condition, that if they were not paid on the feaft of St. John in

the next month of June, that the Jew might take a pound of flefli

from any part of his body he pleafed. Anfaldo agreed, and the

Jew had an obligation drawn, and wilnefTed, with all the form
and ceremony neceffary ; and then counted him the ten thoufand
ducats of gold, with which Anfaldo bought what was llill wanting
for the velicl. This laft Ihip was finer and better freighted than
the other two, and his companions made ready for the voyage,
with a deiign that whatever they gained Ihould be for their friend.

When it was time to depart, Anfaldo told Giannetto, that fince he
well knew of the obligation to the Jew, he entreated, that if any
misfortune happened, he would return to Venice, that he might
fee him before he died ; and then he could leave the world with
fati-sfadion : Giannetto promifed to do every thing that he con-
ceived might give him pleafure. Anfaldo gave him his blefiing,

they took their leave, and the fhips fet out.

Giannetto had nothing in his head but to ileal Into Belmonte ;

and he prevailed with one of the failors in the night to fail the vef-

fel into the port. It was told the lady, that Giannetto was ar«

rjved in port. She faw from the window the veSd, and imme-
diately fent for him.

Giannetto goes to the caflle, the day is fpent in joy and fead-
ing ; an,d to honour him, a tournament is ordered, and many ba-
rons and knights tilted that day. Giannetto did wonders, {o well
did he underftand the lance, and was fo graceful a figure on horfe-
back ; he pleafed fo much, that all were defirous to have him for
their lord.

The lady, when it was the ufual time, catching him by the
hand, begged him to take his reft. When he pafTed the door of
the chamber, one of the damfels in a whifper faid to him, Make
a pretence to drink the li(|uor, but touch not one drop. The lad v
faid, I know you muft be thirfty, I muft have you drink before yoa
goto bed : immediately two damJels entered the room, and pre-
fented the vvine. Who can refufe wine from fuch beautiful
hands? cries Giannetto : at which the lady fmiled. Giannetto
takes the cup, and making as if he drank, pours the wine into his
bofom. The lady thinking he had drank, fays afide to herfelf

Wh great joy. You muft go, young man, and bring another Ihip,
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for this is condemned. Giannetto went to bed. and began to

fn'cre as if he flept foundly. The lady perceiving this, laid her-

felfdown by his fide. Giannetto lofes no time, but turning to the

lady, embraces her, faying, Now am I in pofleffion of my utmoft

wifhes. When Giannetto came cut of his chamber, he was knighted,

and placed in the chair of ftate, had the fceptre put into his

hand, and was proclaimed fovereign of the country, with great

pomp and fplendour ; and when the lords and ladies were come to

the caftle, he married the lady in great ceremony.

Giannetto governed excellently, and caufed jufticeto be admi-

niflered impartially. He continued fome time in this happy ftate,

and never entertained a thought of poor Anfaldo, who had given

his bond to the Jew for ten thoufand ducats. But one day, as he

Ilood at the window of the palace with his bride, hefaw a number
of people pafs along the piazza, with lighted torches in their

hands. What is the meaning of this ? fay; he. The lady an-

fv/ered, They are artificers, going to make their oixerings at the

church of St. John, this day being his feftival. Giannetto in-

ilantly recoiledted Anfaldo, gave a great figh, and turned pale.

His lady enquired the caufe of his fudden change. He faid, he

felt nothing. She continued to prefs with great earneftnefs, till

he was obliged to confefs the caufe of his uneafinefs, that Anfaldo

v.'as engaged for the money, that the term was expired ; and the

grief he was in was left his father (hould iofe his life for him :

that if the ten thoufand ducats were not paid that day, he mufi:

Iofe a pound of his flefh. The lady told him to mount on horfe-

bsck, and go by land the neareft way, to take fome attendants,

and an hundred thoufand ducats ; and not to ftop till he arrived at

Venice ; and if he was not dead, to endeavour to bring Anfaldo to

her. Giannetto takes horfe with twenty attendants, and makes

the heft of his way to Venice.

The time being expired, the Jew had feized Anfaldo, and in-

fifted on having a pound of his fielh. He entreated him only to

wait fome days, that if his dear Giannetto arrived, he might have

the pieafure of embracing him : the Jew replied he Vv'as willing to

wait; but, fays he, i will cutoff the pound of flelh, according to

the v/ords of the obligation. Anfaldo anfvvered, that he was con-

tent.

Several merchants would have jointly paid the money ; the Jew

would not hearken to the prcpofal, but iftfifted that he might have

the fatisfadion of faying, that he had put to death the greateft of

the Chrifiian merchants. Giannetto making all poiTible hafte to

Venice, his lady foon followed him in a lawyer's habit, with two

fervants attending her. Giannetto, when he came to Venice,

goes to the Jew, and (after embracing Anfaldo) tells him, he is

ready to pay the money, and as much more as he fhould demand.

The Jew faid, he would take no money, ftnce it was not paid at

the
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the time due ; but that he would have the pound of flefh.
^
Every

one blamed the Jew ; but as Venice was a place where jullice v/as

llriaiy adminiftered, and the Jew had his pretenfions grounded on

publick and received forms, their only refource was entreaty ;

and when the merchants of Venice applied to him, he was inflex-

ible. Giannetto offered him twenty thoufand, then thirty thou-

fand, afterwards forty, fifty, and at lafl an hundred thoufand du-

cats. The Jew told him, if he would give. him as much gold as

Venice was worth, he would not accept it ; and fays he, you know
little of me, ifyou think I will defift from my demand.

The lady now arrives at Venice, in her lawyer's drefs ; and

alighting at an inn, the landlord afks of one of the fervants who
his mailer was ? The fervant anfwered, that he was a young lawyer

who hadfiniihed his ftudies at Bologna. The landlord upon this

ihews his guefl great civility : and when he attended at dinner,

the lawyer enquiring how jullice was adminiftered in that city,

he anfwered, juftice in this place is too fevere, and related the

cafe of Anfaldo. Says the lawyer, this queflion may be eafily

anfwered. If you can anfwer it, fays the landlord, and fave this

worthy man from death, you will get the love and efleem of all

the bell men of this city. The lawyer caufed a proclamation to

be made, that whoever had any law matters to determine, they

ftiould have recourfe to him : fo it was told to Giannetto, that a

famous lawyer was come from Bologna, who could decide all cafes

in law. Giannetto propofed to the Jew to apply to this lawyer.

With all my heart, fays the Jew ; but let who will come, I will

flick to my bond. They came to this judge, and faluted him.

Giannetto did not remember him : for he had difguifed his face

with the juice of certain herbs, Giannetto, and the Jew, each

told the merits of the caufe to the judge ; v/ho, when he had

taken the bond and read it, faid to the Jew, I muft have you take

the hundred thoufand ducats, and releafe this honeil man, who
will always have a grateful fenfe of the favour done to him. The
Jew replied, I will do no fuch thing. The judge anfwered, it

will be better for you. The Jew was pofitive to yield nothing.

Upon this they go to the tribunal appointed for fuch judgments

:

and our judge fays to the Jew, Do you cut a pound of this man's

flefh where you chufe, The Jew ordered him to be dripped naked ;

and takes in his hand a razor, which had been made on purpofe.

Giannetto feeing this, turning to the judge, this, fays he, is not

the favour I afked of you. Be qxiiet, f^iys he, the pound of flefh is

not yet cutoff. As ibon as the Jew was going to begin. Take
care what you do, fays the judge, if you take more or lefs than a

pound, I will order your head to be flruckoff : and befide, ifyou
filed one drop of blood, you (hall be put to death. Your pa-

per makes no mention of the fliedding of blood ; but fays ex-

prefly, that you may take a pound of fieih, neither more nor lefs.

He
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He immediately fent for the executioner to bring the block and
ax ; and now, fays he, if 1 fee one drop of blood, off goes your
head. At length the Jew, after much wrangling, told him, Give
me the hundred thouland ducats, and I am content. No, fays

the judge, cut off your pound of fleih according to your bond :

why did not you take the money when it was offered ? The
Jew came down to ninety, and then to eighty thoufand :

but the judge was flill refolute. Giannetto told the judge to

give what he required, that Anfaldo might have his liberty :

but he replied, let me manage him. Then the Jew would have
taken fifty thoufand : he faid, I will not give you a penny. Give
me at leaft, fays the Jew, my own ten thoufand ducats, and acurfe
confound you all. The judge replies, I will give you nothing •

if you v/ill have the pound of flefh, take it; if not, I will order

your bond to be proteiled and annulled. The Jew feeing he could

gain nothing, tore in pieces the bond in a great rage. Anfaldo
was reieafed, and condudled home with great joy by Giannetto,

who carried the hundred thoufand ducats to the inn to the lawyer.

The lawyer faid, I do not want money ; carry it back to your
lady, that fhe may not fay, that you have fquandered it away
idly. Says Giannetto, my lady is fo kind, that I might fpend
four times as much, without incurring her difpleafure. How are

you pleafed with the lady ? fays the lawyer. I love her better than

any earthly thing, anfwers Giannetto : nature feems to have done
her utmoflin forming her. If you will come and fee her, you will

be furprifed at the honours (he will fhew you. T cannot go with

you, fays the lawyer ; but fmce you fpeak fo much good of her, I

mufl defire you to pr^^^fent my refpe£ls to her. I will not fail, Gi-
annetto anfwered ; and now, let me entreat you to accept of fome
of the money. While he was fpeaking, the lawyer obferved a

ring on his finger, and faid, if you will give me this ring, I fhall

feek no other reward. Willingly, fays Giannetto; but as it is a

ring given me by my lady, to wear for her fake, I have fome re-

ludance to part v^'ith it, and fhe, not feeing it on my finger, will

believe, that I have given it to a woman. Says the lawyer, fhe

elieems you fufficiently to credit what you tell her, and you may
fay you m.ade a prefent of it to me ; but I rather think you want
to give it to fome former miflrefs here in Venice. So great, fays

Giannetto, is the love and reverence 1 bear to her, that I would
not change her for any v/oman in the world. After this, he takes

the ring from his finger, and prefents it to him. I have ftill a fa-

vour to aik, fays the lawyer. It fhali be granted, fays Giannetto.

It is, replied he, that you do not flay any time here, but go as

foon as poffible to your lady. It appears to me a thoufand years

till I fee her, anfwered Giannetto ; and immediately they take

'leave of each other. The lawyer embarked, and left Venice.

Giarinetto took leave of his Venetian friends, and carried An-
faldo
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faldo with him, and fome of his old acquaintance accompanied

them. The lady arrived fome days before; and having refumed

her female habit, pretended to have fpent the time at the baths

;

and now gave orders to have the itreets lined with tapeliry : and

when Giannetto and Anfaldo were landed, all the court went out

to meet them. When chey arrived at the palace, the lady ran to

embrace Anfaldo, but feigned anger againft Giannetto, though

flie loved him exceflively : yet the feaftings, tilts, and diverfions

went on as ufual, at which all the lords and ladies were prefent.

Giannetto feeing that his wife did not receive him with her accuf-

tomed good countenance, called her, and would have faluted her.

She told him, fhe wanted none of his careiTes : I am fure, fays

ihe, you have been lavilh of them to fome of your former mif-

trelfes. Giannetto began to make excufes. She afked him v/here

was the ring Ihe had given him ? It is no more than what I ex-

pe6ted, cries Giannetto, and I was in the right to fay you would
be angry with me ; but, 1 fwear, by all that is facred, and by
your dear felf, that I gave the ring to the lawyer who gained our
caufe. And / can fwear, fays the lady, with as much folemnity,

that you gave the ring to a woman : therefore fwear no more. Gi-
annetto protefted that what he had told her was true, and that he
faid all this to the lawyer, v/hen he afked for the ring. The lady
replied, you would have done much better to liay at Venice with
your miitrefles, for I fear they all wopt when you came away. Gi-
annetto's tears began to fall, and in great forrow he affured her,

that what (he fuppofed could not be true. The lady feeing his

tears, which were daggers in her bofom, ran to embrace him,
and in a fit of laughter fiiewed the ring, and told him, that Ihe
was herfelf the lav/yer, and how flie obtained the ring. Giannetto
was greatly aftonifhed, finding it all true, and tofd the ftory to
the nobles and to his companions ; and this heightened greatly
the love between him and his lady. He then called the damfel
who had given him the good advice in the evening not to drink
the liquor, and gave her to Anfaldo for a wife : and they fpent
the reft of their lives in great felicity and contentment.

RUggieri de FigiovannI took a refolution of going, for fome
time, to the court of Alfonfo king of Spain. He was o-ra-

cioully received, and living there fome time in great magnifi-
cence, and giving remarkable .proofs of his courage, was greatly
efteemed. Having frequent opportunities of examining minutely
the behaviour of the king, he obferved, that he gave, as he
thought, with little difcernment, caftles, and baronies, to fuch who
were unworthy of his favours ; and to himfeif, who might pre-
tend to be of fome eflimation, he gave nothing: he therefore
thought the fittefr thing to be done, was to demand leave of the
king to return home.

His
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His requed was granted, and the king prefented him with one

cf the moft beautiful nind excellent mules, that had ever been
mounted. One of the king's trufty fervants was commanded to

accompany Ruggieri, and riding along with him, to pick up, and
recollecl every word he faid of the king, and then mention that it

was the order of his fovereign, that he fhould go back to him.
The man watching the opportunity, joined Ruggieri when he fet

out, faid he was going towards Italy, and would be glad to ride

in company with him. Ruggieri jogging on with his mule, and
talking of one thing or other, it being near nine o'clock, told his

companion, that they would do well to put up their mules a lit-

tle, and as foon as they entered the liable, every bead, except
his, began to Hale. Pviding on further, they came to a river, and
watering the beafts, his mule Haled in the river : you untoward
beail, fays he, you are like your mailer, who gave you to me.
The fervant remembered this expreflion, and many others as they
rode on all day together ; but he heard not a fmgle word drop
from him, but v/hat was in praife of the king. The next morn-
ing Ruggieri v/as told the order of the king, and infiantly turned
back. When the king had heard v/hat he had faid of the mule,
he commanded him into his prefence, and with a fmile, alked

him, for what reafou he had compared the mule to him. Rug-
gieri anfwered. My reafon is plain, you give wh^re you ought
not to give, an;l where you ought to give, you give nothing ; in

the fame m? r.ner the mule would not itale where Ihe ought, and
where (he oughc not, there ihe Haled. The king faid upon this.

If I have not rewarded you as I have many, do not entertain

a thought that I was infenfible to your great merit ; it is For-

tune who hindered me ; fhe is to blame, and not I ; and I will

Ihew you manifeftly that i fpeak truth. My difcontent, fir, pro-

ceeds not, anfwered Ruggieri, from a defire of being enriched, but

from your not having given the fmalleil: teflimony to my deferts in

your fervice : neverthelefs your excufe is valid, and I am ready to

fee the proof you mention, though I can eafily believe you with-

out it. The king conduced him to a hall, where he had already

commanded two large calkets, fhut clofe, to be placed : and be-

fore a large company told Rugieri, that in one of them was con-

tained his crown, fcepter, and all his jewels, and that the other

was full of earth : choofe which of them you like bell, and
then you will fee that it is not I, but your fortune that has been

ungratefuL Ruggieri chofe one. It was found to be the cailiet

full of earth. The king faid to him with a fmile, Now you may-

fee Ruggieri, that what I told you of Fortune is true j but for

your fake, I will oppofe her with all my Hrength. You have no
intention, lam certain, to live in Spain; therefore I will offer

you no preferment here, but that ca(ket which Fortune denied you,

Ihall be yours in defpite of her : carry it with you into your own
country,
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country, Hiew it to your friends, and neighbours, as my gift to

you ; and you have my permifTion to boail, that it is a reward of

your virtues.

Of The Merchant of Venice the flile is even and eafy,

with few peculiarities of diftion, or anomalies of conflru6lion.

The comick part raifes laughter, and the ferious iixes expecla-

tion. The probability of either one or the other flory cannot
be maintained. The union of two adlions in one event is in this

drama eminently happy. Dryden was much pleafed with his own
addrefs in connecting the two plots of his Spanifh Friar, which
yet, I believe, the critick will find excelled hy this play.

Johnson.

P. III. The Merchant of Venice.
"] The antient ballad, on

which the greater part of this play is probably founded, has been
mentioned in Obfervations on the Fairy Queen, 1. 129. Shake-
fpeare's track of reading may be traced in the common books and
popular flories of the times, from which he man ifeilly derived moft
of his plots. Hiftorical fongs, then very fafhionable, often fug-

gelled and recommended a fubjecl. Many of his incidental allu-

iions alfo relate to pieces of this kind ; which are now grown va-
luable on this account only, and would otherwife have been de-
fervedly forgotten. A ballad is flill remaining on the fubjed of
Romeo and Juliet, which by the date appears to be much older

than Shakefpeare's time. It is remarkable, that all the particu-

lars in which that play differs from the ilory in Bandello, are
found in this ballad. But it may be faid, that he has copied this

Ilory as it Hands in Paynter's Pallace of Pleafure, 1567, where
there is the fame variation of circumflances. This, however,
ihews us that Shakefpeare did not firft alter the original Ilory for the
worfe, and is at leall a prefumptive proof that he never faw the
Italian.

Shakefpeare alludes to the tale of King Cophetua and the Beg-
gar, more than once. This was a ballad ; the oldefl copy of
which, that I have feen, is in A Crown Garland of golden
Rofes gathered out of England's royall Garden, 16 12. The
coUeftor of this mifcellany was Richard johnfon, who compiled,
from various romances, the seven champions. This Ilory of
Cophetua was in high vogue, as appears from our author^s man-
ner of introducing ii in Love's Labour loll, acliv. fc. i. As like-

wife from John Marilon's Satires, called the Scourge of Viilanie,

printed 1598, viz.

*« Go buy fome ballad of the fairy king,
«« And of the beggar we-hch feme regie thing.^''

Sign. B. ii.

The
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The firfl flanza of the ballad begins thus,

** I read that once in Africa
'* A prince that there did raine,

*' Who had to name Cophetua,
" As pcets ihej do fains, &c."

The prince, or king, falls in love with a female beggar, whom h®
fees accidentally from the windows of his palace, and afterwards
marries her. [Sign. D. 4.] The fong, cited at length by the
learned Dr. Gray, on this fubjeft, is evidently fpurious, and
much more modern than Shakefpeare's time. The name Co*
phetua is not once mentioned in it.

Notes on Skakc/peare, vol. il. p. 267.
However, I fufped, there is fome more genuine copy than that

of 161 2, which I before naentioned. But this point maybe, per-
haps, adjuiied by an ingenious enquirer into our old Englilh lite-

rature, who is now publifhing a curious colledion of antient bal-

lads, which will illuftrate many pafTages in Shakefpeare.
I doubt not but he received the hint of writing King Lear from

a ballad on that fubjed. But in moil of his hiftorical plays, he
copies Hall, Holinlhed, and Stowe, the reigning hiftorians of
that age. And although thefe Chronicles were then univerfally

known and read, he did not fcruple to tranfcribe their materials
with the mofl: circumilantial minutenefs. For this he could not
efcape an oblique llroke of fatire from his envious friend, Ben*
Jonfon, in the comedy called, The Devil's an Afs, ad ii. fc. 4.

** Fitx-dot. Thomas of Woodftock, I'm fure, was duke : and
** he was made away at Calice, as duke Plumfrey was at Bury.
** And Richard the Third, you know v/hat end he came to.

*' Meer-er. By my faith, you're cunning in the Chronicle.
*' Fitx-dot. No, I confefs, I ha't from the play-books, and

«* think they're more authentick."

In Antony Wood's colleftion of ballads, in the Alhmolean Mu-
feum, J find one Vv'ith the following title :

*' The lamentable and
tragical Hiftorie of Titus Andronicus, v/ith the fall of his five

and twenty fons in the wars with the Goths ; with the murder of
his daughter Lavinia, by the empreffes two fons, through the

means of a bloody Moor, taken by the fword of Titus in the war

:

his revenge upon their cruel and inhumane acle.'*

*' You noble mindes and famous martial! v/ights."

The ufe which Shakefpeare might make of this piece, is ob-

vious. Warton.

The two principal incidents of this play are to be found fepa-

rately in a coiledion of odd fiories, which were very popular, at

leail five hundred years ago, under the title of Gefa Romanorum.

The hril:, Of the bond, is m ch. xlviii. of the copy, which I chufe

to
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to nkr to, as the completeft of any which i have yet feen. MS.
Harl. n. 2270. A knight there borrows money of a merchant,

upon condition of forfeiting all hispp for non-payment. Then

the penalty is exaded before the judge ; the knight's mifirefs, dif-

o-uifed, in for?na miri ^ 'vejlimentis pretiojis induta, comes into

court, >and, by permiffion of the judge, endeavours to mollify the

merchant. She firft offers him his money, and then the double of

it, &c. to all which his anfwer is

—

—Conventionem meam i>oIo habere.

" Puella cum hoc audiffet ait coram omnibus Domine mi ju-

dex, da re<5lum judicium fuper his qus vobis dixero. Vos fcitis

quod miles nunquam fe obligabat ad aliud per literam nifi quod

mercator habeat poteftatem carnes ab offibus fcindere, fine fangui'

nis effufione, de quo nihil erat prolocutum. Statim mittat manum.

in eum ; fi vero fanguinem efFuderit, Rex contra eum aSiicnem hahet,

Mercator, cum hoc audiffet, ait ; date mihi pecuniam & omnem
aftionem ei remitto. Ait puella. Amen dico tibi, nullum dena-

rium habebis——pone ergo manum in eam, ita ut fanguinem noix

effundas. Mercator vero videns fe confufum abfcefiit; & fic vita

militis falvata eft, & nullum denarium dedit. >

The other incident, of the cafkets, is in ch. xcix. of the fame,

colledion. A king of Apulia fends his daughter to be married to

the fon of an emperor of Rome. After fome adventures, (which

are nothing to the prefent purpofe) fhe is brought before the em-

peror; who fays to her, " Puella, propter amorem iilii mei multa,

adverfa fuftinuifti. Tamen fi digna fueris ut uxor ejus fis cito

probabo. Et fecit fieri tria vafa. Primum fuit de auro purijjinn

& lapidibus pretiofis interius ex omni parte, & plenum ofibus mor-

tuorum ; & exterius erat fubfcriptio : ^i me eligerit in me inyeniet^

quod meruit. Secundum vas erat de argento puro, & gemmis pre-

tiofis plenum terra ; & exterius erat fubfcriptio : qui me elegerit, in mi

inveniet quod natiira appetit. Tertium vas dsplumbo p]en\im lapidi^

bus pretiofis interius ^gemmis nobilijjimis ; & exterius erat fubfcriptio

talis ; ^i me elegerit , /« me in^eniet quod deus difp^fuit. Jila tria

oftendit puella, & dixit, ii unum ex iftis elegeris in quo commo-
dum & proiicuum eft filium meum habebis. Si vero elegeris quod

nee tibi nee aliisefi commodum, ipfum non habebis." The young

lady, after mature confideration of the veiTels and their infcrlp-

tions, chufes the leaden, which being opened, and found to be

full of gold and precious ftones, the emperor fays :
** Bona puella

bene elegifti——ideo filium meum habebis."

From this abftra£l of thefe two ftories, I think it appears fufH-

ciently plain that they are the remote originals of the two inci-

dents in this play. I can hardly fuppofe that they were the ori-

ginals which Shakefpeare i.nimediately copied, for this realon

principally, becaufe I doubt whether they have ever appeared in

print. They certainly are not to be found in an edition of the

QeftaRomanorumt which I have myfelf, printed as late as 1521 ;

'Vol. IIL q1 ^°^
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nor in fome much older editions, which I have occafionally exa-

mined. There is a book of one Richard Robinfon, mentioned by

Tanner, Biblioth. Brit, Hib. p. 476. which might poffibly afford

fome light to this fubje£b. The title, as given by the author him-

felf, is, A Record of ancient Hyftoryes, in Latin, Gefta Roma-
norum (autore, ut fupponitur, Johanne Leylando, Antiquario)

tranflated by me, perufed, corredled, and better'd, London,
MDLxxvii. i2mo. This book is there faid, to have had fix edi-

tions between 1577 and 1601 ; but I have never been able to meet

with a copy of it. The fuppofition that Leland was the author

of Gefta Romanorum is certainly groundlefs ; but it is not im-
pofhble, that a copy of that book (differingfrom the printed copy,

and, perhaps, containing the two flories which I have here abridged

from the Harleian MS.) might have been found among Leland's

manufcripts, and tranflated by Mr. R. Robinfon as an original.

T.T.

A S
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Perfons Reprefented. *

DUKE.
Frederick, hrother to the Duke, and ufurper.

Amiens, | Lords attending upon the Duke in his la

Jaques, 3 mjhment,

Le Beau, a courtier attending upon Frederick.

Oliver, eldeft fon to Sir Rowland de Boys.

n 1 -

c\ \ y^^^^^K^^ brothers to Oliver.

Adam, anoldfervant of Sir Rowland de Boys,

Touchftone, a clown.

Si
-'

' \ ^^^P^^^^^'

Vvilliam, in love zinlh Audxtj*
Sir Oliver Mar text, a country curate,^

Charles, zvreftler to the ufurping Duke Frederick.

Dennis, fervant to Oliver.

Roialind, daughter to the Duke.

Celia, daughter to Frederick.

Phebe, a JJoepherdefs.

Audrey, a country wench.

Lords heJonging to the two Dukes ; with pages ^ forefters^

and other attendants,

The SCENE lies^ firft^ near Oliver''s houfe \ and^

afterwards^ partly in the Duke's court \ and partly

in the foreft; of Arden,

* The liil of the perfons being omitted in the old editions, was
^duf^i by Mr. Rowe. Johnson,

AS
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ACT I. SCENE I.

OLIVER'S ORCHARD,

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Orlando.

AS I remember, Adam, it was upon this fa-

fhion bequeathed me. By will, but a poor

thoufand crowns^-, and, as thou fayTc, charged

my brother on his blefling to breed me well. And
"there begins my fadnefs. My brother Jaques he keeps

at

' As you like it was certainly lorronved^ if we believe Dr. Grey,

and Mr. Upton, from the Coke's Tale of Gamelyn ; which by

the way was not printed 'till a century afterward : when in truth

the old bard, who was no hunter of MSS. contented himfelf

folely with Lodge's Rofalynd, or Euphues' Golden Legacye. 410.

1590. Farmer.

Shakefpeare has followed the fable more exaflly than is his ge-

neral cuftom v/hen he is indebted to fuch worthlefs originals ; and

hasiketch'd fome of his principal charafiers, and borrowed a few

expreinons from it. His imitations, &c. however, are too infig-

nificant to merit tranfcription. Steevens.

^ As I remember, Adam^ it ^vas upon this fashion hequeaihedme

hy nvill, but a poor ihoufand cronvns, 6r.] The grammar, as^ well as

it^ky fuffers cruelly by this reading. There are two nominative^

to the verb bequeathed, and not fo much as one to the verh charged :

3.nd yet, to the nominative there wanted, {his hUjJing\ refers So

that the whole fentenceis confufed and obfcure, A very fmall al-

?;eratiou in the reading and pointing fets all right.*—^fj Iranem-

0^3
^

^^'•'
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at fchool, and report fpeaks goldenly of his profife :

for my part, he keeps me ruftically at home ; or, to

fpeak more properly, flays me here at home, unkept •,'

for call you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth,

that differs not from the flailing of an ox ? His horfes

are bred better; for, befides that they are fair with

their feeding, they are taught their manage, and to

that end riders daily hired : but I, his brother, gain

nothing under him but growth ; for the which his

animals on his dunghills are as much bound to him as

I. Befides this Nothing that he fo plentifully gives

me^ the Something that nature gave me, ^ his counr

h^r, Adam, it nvas upon this MY father bequeathed me^ &c. The
grammar is now rectified, and the f^nfe alfo ; which is this, Or-
lando and Adam were difcourfing together on the caufe why the

younger brother had but a thoufand crowns left him. They
agree upon it ; and Orlando opens the fcene in this manner, As
J remember, it njoas upon this, i. e. for the reafon we have been

talking of, that my father left me but a thoufand crowns ; how-
ever, to make amends for this fcanty provifion, he charged my
brother on his bleffing to breed me well. War bur ton.

There is, in my opinion, nothing but a point mifplaced, and
an omiiEon of a word which every hearer can fupply, and which
therefore an abrupt and eager dialogue naturally excludes,

I read thus: At I remember, Adam, it 'was on this fajhion be-

queatbed me. By ivill hut a poor thoufand cronvns ; and, as thou

Jayeft, charged my brother on his bUJfing to breed me v:ell. What
is there in this difficult or obfcure ? The nominative my fathtr is

certainly left out, but fo left out that the auditor inferts it, in

ipite of himfelf. Johnson.
3 Stays me here at home, unkept."] We fhould read stys, i. e.

keeps me like a brute. The following words for callyou that

keeping- -that differs not from thefalling ofan ox, confirms this

emendation. So Caliban fays.

And hereyou sty me in this hard rock. Wareurton,

Stiesis better tliRufays^ and more likely to be Shakefpeare's.

Johnson.

f His COUNTENANCE fecms fo take from me.'] We fhould cer-

tainly read, his discountenance. Warburton.

There is no need of change^ a countenance is either good or

ba4<. JoHNsoNo a
'

'

. tenance
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tcnance feems to take from me. He lets me feed

with his hinds, bars me the place of a brother, and,

as much as in him lies, mines my gentility with my
education. Thh is it, Adam, that grieves me •, and

the fpirit of my father, which, I think, is within me,

begins to mutiny againfl this lervitude. I will no

longer endure it, though yet I know no wife remedy
how to avoid it.

Enter Oliver.

Adam. Yonder comes my mafter, your brother.

Orla. Go apart, Adam, and thou jfhalt hear how
he will (hake me up.

OH, Now, fir ! what make you here ?

Orla. Nothing: I am not taught to make any

thing.

Oli, What mar ye then, fir ?

Orla, Marry, fir, I am helping you to mar that

which God made ; a poor unworthy brother of yours,

with idlenefs.

Oli, Marry, fir, be better employ 'd, and be nought

a while. \

Orla,

s Be better employ'dy and he nought a while.] Mr. Theobald
has here a very critical note ; which, though his modefty fuffer-

ed him to withdraw it from his fecond edition, defcrves to be per-

petuated, i. e. (fays he) be better employed^ in my opinion^ in being

and doing nothing, Ycur idlenefs ^ asyou call it, may be an exerafe by

njohich you make a figure, and endearyourfelf to the 11orId : and I had
rather you ijoere a contemptible cypher. The poet feems to me to ha<ve

that trite proverhialfentiment in his eye, quotedfrom Jftdius, by the

younger Pliny and others ; fatius eft otiofum efle quam nihil agere.

But Oli'ver, in the pernjerfenefs of his difpofition., luoiild re'verfe the

doctrine ofthe proverb. Does the reader know what all this means ?

But 'tis no matter. I will affure him be nought a 'while is only

a north-country proverbial curfe equivalent to, a mifchief on ycu,

§0 the old poet Skelton.

CorreSi firfi thy felfe, tvalke and be nought,
Desme nuhat thou lifiy thou kno~jjefi net my thought*

0,4 Bat
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OnV. Shall I keep your hogs, and eat hufks with

them ? What prodigal's portion have 1 fpent, that I

ihould come to fuch penury ?

on. Know you where you are, frt* ?

Orla. O, fir, very well : here in your orchard.

Oil, Know you before whom, fir ?

Orla, Ay, better than he, I am before, knows me.

I know, you are my eldefl brother ; and, in the gentle

condition of blood, you fhould fo know me. The
courtefy of nations allows you my better, in that you
are the firil-born •, but the fame |tradition takes not

away my blood, were there twenty brothers betwixt

us. I have as much of my father in me, as you % al-

beit, I confefsyour coming before me is nearer to his

reverence.
*

But vvhsit the Oxford editor could not explain, he would amend,

and reads,

"and do aught a vihile. War BURTON.

If h& nought a while has the fignincation here given it, the read--

ing may certainly ftand ; but till I learned its meaning from this

note, 1 read.

Be better employed, and be naught a vjhik.

In the fame fenfe as we fay, // is better to do jnifchiff, than to do no-
th'ng, Johnson.

^
Notwithftanding Dr,Warburton'3 far-fetched explanation, I be-

lieve that the words be nought a ^^vhile mean no more than this.

Be content to be a cypher till IJhall think fit to elevate you into confe-
queue e. Stf. evens.

A.beii^^ I cmff^fs your cr?p,irig before 77it: is nearer to his reve-
rence.] This is fenfe indeed, and may be thus underftood.

—

The reverence due to my father is, in fome degree, derived to
you, as the firil-born—But I am perfuaded that Orlando did not
here mean to compliment his brother, or condemn himfelf ; fome-
thing of both which there is in that fenfe. I rather think he in-
tended a fatirical reileftionon his brother, who by letting him feed
^xiih his hinds, treated him. as one not fo nearly related to old fir

Rowland as him.felf was, I imagine therefore Shakefpeare might
wrne,

—

—-albeit your ccxn'vg before ?ne is nearer his revenue, i. e.

though you are no nearer in blood, yet it muH be owned, indeed,
you 4re nearerin efiate. Warburton,

0//.
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Oil. What, boy ! \j72enacing with his hand.

Orla. Come, come, elder brother, you are too

young in this. [col/arifig him,

on, Vv^ilt thou lay hands on me, villain ?

Orla. I am no villain :
^ I am the youngeft ion of

fir Rowland de Boys ; he was my father, and he is

thrice a villain, that fays, fuch a father begot villains.

Wert thou not my brother, I would not take this

hand from thy throat, 'till this other had pulled out

thy tongue for faying fo ; thou haft rail'd on thyfelf.

Adam. Sweet mafters, be patient \ for your father's

remembrance, be at accord.

Oil, Let me go, I fay.

Orla. I will not, 'till I pleafe. You fhall hear me.
" My father charg'd you in his will to give me
good education : you have train'd me up like a pea-
fant, obfcuring and hiding from me all gentleman-
like qualities. The fpirit of my father grows ftrong

in me, and I will no longer endure it : therefore al-

low me fuch exercifes as may become a gentleman,
or give me the poor allottery my father left me by
teftament \ with that I will go buy my fortunes.

on. And what wilt thou do ? beg, when that is

fpentr—Well, fir, get you in.—I will not long be
troubled with you : you ihall have fome part of your
will. 1 pray you, leave me.

Orla. 1 will no further offend you than becomes
me for my good.

Oil. Get you v/ith him, you old dog.

Adam. Is old dog my reward ? Moft true, I have
loft my teeth in your fervice. God be with my old
mafter, he would not have fpoke fuch a word.

{^Exe. Orlando and Adam,

^ I am no 'villain.'] The word njillain is ufed by the elder bro-
ther, in its prefent meaning, for a -vorihlej)^ ^.vicked^ or l^looiry

man ; by Orlando in its original fignification, for a/cllc'iv of hafe
^xtra^io?2. Johnson.

OH.
2
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on. Is it even fo ?—-Begin you to grow upon me ?

.—I will phylick your ranknefs, and yet give no thou-

sand crowns neither. Holla, Dennis !

Enter Dennis,

Den, Calls your worfhip?

Oli, yV3.s not Charles, the Duke's wrefller, here

to fpeak with me ?

Den. So pleafe you, he is here at the door, and
importunes accefs to you.

OH. Call him in. [Exit Dennis.'] 'Twill be a

good way j and to-morrow the wreflling is.

Enter Charles.

Cha. Good-morrow to your worfhip.

OH. Good monfieur Charles, what's the new news

at the new court ?

Cha. There's no news at the court, fir, but the

old news: that is, the old Duke is banifh'd by his

younger brother the new Duke; and three or four

loving lords have put themfelves into voluntary exile

with him, whofe lands and revenues enrich the new
Duke, therefore he gives them good leave to wander,

Oli, Can you tell, if Rofalind, the old Duke's
daughter, ^ be banifh'd v^ith her father ?

Cha, O, no; for the new Duke's daughter her

coufin fo loves her, being ever from their cradles

bred together, that fhe would have followed her exile,

or have died toftay behind her. She is at the court,

and no lels beloved of her uncle than his own daugh-
ter ; and never two ladies loved, as they do.

Oli. Where will the old Duke live ?

^ The cU Duke^s ^^^ughter.'] The words old and neiv which
fegm neceflary to the peri'picuity of the dialogue, are inferted frorji

(ii T. Hanmer's edition. Johwson.

Cha,
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Cha, They fay, he is already in the foreft ofArden,

and a many merry men with him ; and there they

live like the old Robin Hood of England. They fay,

many young gentlemen flock to him every day, and

fleet the time carelefly,as they did in the golden v/orld.

OH, What, you wreflle to-morrow before the new
Puke ?

Cha, Marry, do I, fir •, and I came to acquaint

you with a matter. I am given, fir, fecretly to under-

stand, that your younger brother Orlando hath a dif-

pofition to come in difguis'd againfl me to try a fall.

To-morrow, fir, I wreftlefor my credit; and he, that

efcapes me without fome broken limb, fnall acquit him
well. Your brother is but young and tender ^ and
for your love I would be loth to foil him, as I mud
for mine own honour, if he come in. Therefore out
of my love to you, I came hither to acquaint you
withal ; that either you might flay him from his in-

tendment, or brook fuch difgrace well as he lliall

run into ; in that it is a thing of his own fearch, and
altogether againfl my will.

O/i. Charles, I thank thee for thy love to me,
which thou fhalt find, I will moil kindly requite. I

had myfelf notice of my brother's purpofe herein, and
have by under hand means laboured to dilTuade him
from it ; but he is refplute. I tell thee, Charles, he
is the flubbornefl young fellow of France ; full of
ambition, an envious emulator of every man's o-ood

parts, a fecret, and villainous contriver againfl me his

natural brother. Therefore ufe thy difcretion ; I had
as lief thou didfl break his neck, as his finger. And
thou wert befl look to't ; for if thou dofl'him any
flight difgrace, or if he do not m.ightily grace him-
felfon thee, he will pradife againfl thee by poifon

;

entrap thee by fome treacherous device.: and never
jeave thee, 'till he hath ta'en thy life hy fame indi-

rea:
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re6t means or other : for, I afTure thee, (and almoft

with tears I fpeak it) there is not one fo young and
fo villainous this day living. I fpeak but brotherly

of him ; but fhould I anatomize him to thee as he

is, I muft blufli and weep, and thou mull look pale

and wonder.

Chai I am heartily glad, I came hither to you. If

he come to-morrow. Til give him his payment : if

ever he go alone again, Fll never wreftle for prize

more. And fo, God keep your worfhip. [^Exit.

Oli. Farewel, good Charles. Now will I ftir this

gamefler : I hope, I fhall fee an end of him ; for my
foul, yet I know not why, hates nothing more than

him. Yet he's gentle^ never fchool'd, and yet learned

;

full of noble device ^ of all forts enchantingly be-

loved ; and, indeed, fo much in the heart of the.

world, and efpecially of my own people, who beft

know him, that I am altogether mifprifed. But it

ihall not be fo long ;—this wrefller Ihall clear all.

Nothing remains but that I kindle the boy thither,

which now i'll go about. [£^//.

SCENE II.

Changes to a?i open walk, before the Duke's palace.

Enter Rofalind and Celia,

Cel.Y Pray thee, Rofalind, fweet my coz, be merry.

i Rof. Dear Celia, I fhow more mirth than I

am miflrefsof; and would you yet I were merrier?

Unlefs you could teach me to forget a banifh'd fa-

ther, you muft not learn me how to remember any
extraordinary pleafure.

OH. Herein, 1 fee, thou lov'fl me not with the

full weight that I love thee. If my uncle, thy ba-

nifhed father, had banifhed thy uncle, the Duke my
father.
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father, (o thou hadft been ftill with me, I could have
taught my love to take thy father for mine •, fowouldft

thou, if the truth of thy love to me were fo righte-

oufly temper'd, as mine is to thee,

Rof. Well, I will forget the.condition of my eflatCa

to rejoice in yours.

CeL You know, my father hath no child but I,

nor none is like to have ; and, truly, when he dies,

thou Ihalt be his heir : for what he hath taken away
from thy father perforce, I will render thee again in

affection; by mine honour, I will ;—and when 1 break
that oath, let me turn monfter. Therefore, my fweet

Rofe, my dear Rofe, be merry.

Rof, From henceforth I will, coz, anddevife fports

:

let me fee—What think you of falling in love?

CeL Marry, I pry'thee, do^ to make fport withal

:

but love no man in good earneft j nor no further in

fport neither, than with fafety of a pure blufn thou
may'ft in honour come off again.

Rof, What fhall be our fport then .?

CeL Let us fit and mock the good houfewife For-
tune from her wheel, ^ that her gifts may be hence-
forth be beftowed equally.

Rof. I would, we could do fo ; for her benefits are

mightily mifplaced : and the bountiful blind woman
doth moll miftake in her gifts to women.

^
' mock the good houfe<u}ifi'. Forturn from her fwheel,] The

wheel of Fortune is not the tubee/ of a hoiifs'=voife, Shakefpeare
has confounded Fortune, whofe wheel only figures uncertainty and
viciffitude, with the Delliny that fpins the thread of life, though
indeed not with a wheel. Johnson.

Shakefpeare is very fond of this idea. He has the fame in An-
thony and Cleopatra

:

-— -and rail fo hig h,

That thefalfs hQufi^wife Fo'-fune hr(ak her iiiheeL

CeL
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Cel. 'Tis true : for thofe, that fhe makes fair, flic

fcarce makes honeft : and thofe, that fhe makes ho-

nefl, fhe makes very ill-favour'dly.

Rof. Nay, now thou goefl from Fortune's office to

nature's : Fortune reigns in gifts of the world, not in

the lineaments of nature.

Enter '^ouchftone^ a clown*

Cel. No ! when nature hath made a fair creature,

may Ihe not by fortune fall into the fire ? Though
nature hath given us wit to flout at fortune, hath not

fortune fent in this fool to cut off the argument ?

Rof. Indeed, there is fortune too hard for nature ;

when fortune makes nature's natural the cutter off of

nature's wit.

CeL Peradventure, this is not fortune's work nei-

ther, but nature's \ who, perceiving our natural wits

too dull to reafon of fuch GoddelTes, hath fent this

natural for our whetflone : for always the dulnefs of

the fool is the whetflone of the wits. How now, wit ?

whither wander you ?

Clo, Miflrefs, you mufl come away to your father.

Ceh Were you made the meflenger ?

Clo, No, by mine honour j but I was bid to come

for you.

Rof. Where learned you that oath, fool ?

Clo. Of a certain knight that fwore by his honour

they were good pancakes, and fwore by his honour the

muftard was naught. Now, I'll fland to it, the pan-

cakes were naught, and the muflard was good, and

yet was not the knight forfworn.

Cel. How prove you that in the great heap of your

knowledge ?

Rof, Ay, marry ; now unmuzzle your wifdom.

Clo, Stand you both forth now: ftroke your chins,

and fwear by your beards that I am a knave.

Cel By our beards, if we had them, thou art.

Clo.
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Clo, By my knavery, if I had it, then I were : but.

ifyou fwear by that that is not, you are not forfworn :

no more was this knight fwearing by his honour,

for he never had any •, or if he had, he had fworn it

away, before ever he faw thofe pancakes or that

milliard.

CeL Pr'ythee, who is that thou mean'fl ?

Clo, ' One, that old Frederick your father loves.

CeL My father's love is enough to honour him :

—enough ! fpeak no more of him, you'll be whipt

for taxation, one of thefe days.

Clo. The more pity, that fools may not fpeak wifely

what wife men do foolifhly.

CeU By my troth, thou fay'fl true : for fmce the

little wit that fools have, was filenc'd, * the little fool-

ery that wife men have, makes a g,reat fhow. Here
comes Monfieur Le Beau.

Enter Le Beau,

Rof, With his mouth full of news.

* Clo. One that old Frederick yourfather lo'ves,

Rof. My father*s lonje is enough to honour him ;]

This reply to the Clown is in all the books placed to Rofalind";

but Frederick was not her father, but Celia's : I have therefore

ventured to prefix the name of Celia. There is no countenance
from any palTage in the play, or from the Dramatis Perfonae, to

imagine, that Both the Brother-Dukes were Namefakes; and
One calPd the Old, and the Other the Younger Frederick ; and,

without fome fuch authority, it would make confufion to fuppofe

it. Theobald,

Mr. Theobald feems not to know that the Dramatis Perfon^
were firft enumerated byRowe. Johnson.

* -—fince the little <vjit that fools ha've ivas filenc'd, '\ Shake-
fpeare probably alludes to the ufe oi fools or jejiers, who for fome
ages had been allowed in all courts an unbridled liberty of cen-

fure and mockery, and about this time began to be lefs tolerated.

Johnson.

CeL
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Col. Which he will put on us, as pigeons feed their

young.

Rof, Then fhall v/e be news-cramm*d.

CeL All the better-, we fhall be the more marketable.

Bon jour, Monfieur le Beau -, v/hat news r

Le Beau, Fair princefs, you have loil much good
fport.

CeL Sport ? of what colour ?

Le Beau. What colour, madam ? How fhall I an-

fwer you ?

B.of. As wit and fortune will.

Clo. Or as the deftinies decree.

CeL Well faid ; that was laid on with a trowel. «

Clo. Nay, if I keep not my rank,—-^
.

Rof. Thou lofcft thy old fmell.

Le Bern. You amaze me, ladies :
^ I would have

told you of good wrcilling, which you have loft the

fight of.

Rof. Yet tell us the manner of the v^reflling.

Le Beau. I will tell you the beginning, and, if it

pleafe your ladyfhips, you may fee the end ; for the

beft is yet to do ; and here where you are, they are

coming to perform it.

CeL W>lL—the beginning, that is dead and buried.

T_.e Beau. There comes an old man and his three

fons,—

—

CeL I could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le Beau. Three proper young men, of excellent

growth and prefence j—-

—

3 —

—

'laid on ijiith a tro'vjeL'\ I fuppofe the meaning is, that

there is top heavy a mafs of big words laid upon a flight fubjeft.

Johnson.

^ Tou ama%e me. /adies-l To amaze, here, is not_to aflonifh or

ftrike with wonder, but to perplex ; to confufe ; as, Jo put out of

the ifitended narrative. Johkson.

Rof.
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Rof With bills on their necks : Be it known unto

all men by tlefe prefents^ ^—-

—

Le Beau, The eldeft of the three wreflled with

Charles the Duke's wreftler ; which Charles in a mo-
ment threw him, and broke three of his ribs, that

there is little hope of life in him: fo he ferv'd thefe-

cond, and fo the third. Yonder they lie ; the poor
old man, their father, making fiich pitiful dole

over them, that all the beholders take his part with

weeping.

Rof, Alas!

Clo, But what is the fport, Monfieur, that the la-

dies have loft ?

Le Beau, Why this, that I fpeak of.

Clo, Thus men may grow wifer every day ! It is

the firft time that ever I heard breakino; of ribs was
fport for ladies.

Cel. Or i, T promife thee.

Rof, But ^ is there any elfe longs to fee this broken

mufick

5 With BILLS o« their necks : Be it knonrjn unto all men by thefe pre-

fents^ —] The ladies and the ^^/, according to the mode of
wit at that time, are at a kind o^ cro/s purpojes. Vv^'here the v/ords

of onefpeakerare vvrelied by another, in a repartee, to a diiFerent

meaning. As where the Clown fays jud befors^ Nay, if I
keep 7iot my rank. Rofalind replies^

—

—-thou lojeji thy oldfmdl So
here when Rofalind had faid. With bills on their Jie'cks, the Clown,
to be quits with her, puts in, Kncnv all men by the/} prefents. She
fpoke of an inftrument of war, and he turns it to an inftrument of
law of the fame name, beginning with thefe words : fo that they
muft be given to him. War burton.

This conje£lure is ingenious. Where meaning is fo very thin,

as in this vein of jocularity, it is hard to catch, and therefore I
know not well what to determine ; but \ cannot fee why Rofalind
fhould fuppofc, that the competitors in a wrellling match carried
bills on their fiioulders, and 1 believe the whole conceit is in the
poor refemBlance oiprcfncs and pvejents, Joh nson.

^ —is there any elfe longs /o SEE this broken mufck in hisfdes ?'\

A ftupid error in the copies. They are talking here of fome who
had their ribs broke in wrellling : and the pleafantry ofRofalind's

Vol. lil. R re=
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mufick in his fides? is there yet another doats upon
rib-breaking? Shall we fee this wreftling, coufin ?

Le Beau. You mufl if you flay here; for here is the

place appointed for the wreftling, and they are ready

to perform it.

CeL Yonder, fure, they are coming. Let us now
ftay and fee it.

Flourijh, Enter Duke Frederick^ Lords^ Orlando^ Charles^

and attendants,

Duke. Come on. Since the youth will not be en-

treated, his own peril on his forwardnefs.

Rof. Is yonder the man ?

Le Beau. Even he, Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too young : yet he looks fuc-

cefsfully.

Duke. How now, daughter and coufin ? are you
crept hither to fee the w^reftling ?

Rof. Ay, my liege, fo pleafe you give us leave.

Duke. You will take little delight in it, I can tell

you, there is fuch odds in the ^ m.en : in pity of the

challenger's youth, I would fain dilTuade him, but he

repartee mufl confif! in x}\e allufion fhe makes to compoftng in mu-
Jtck. It ncceffarily follows therefore, that the poet wrote

—

—set
ihis broken mufick in his fides. Wa r b u r ton .

If any change were neceflary, J fhoald write, feel this broken

mufick, {or fee. But fee is the colloquial term for perception or
experiment. So we fay every day, fe if the water be hot ; I wiS
fee which is the befl: time ; fhe has tried, znd^fees that ihe cannot
life it. In this fenfey^^may be here ufed. The fufferer can, with
no propriety, be faid to /e' the mulick ; neither is the allufion to

the a£l of tuning an inftrument, or pricking a tune, one of which
muft be meant by felting mufick. Rofalind hints at a whimfical
f rf.IIitude bacween the feries of ribs gradually fhortening, and
fome muficai inilruments, ^d therefore calls broken ribs, broken

mufick. Johnson.
^ odds in the ?mtr.'\ Sir T. Hanmer, In the old edition:).

the man. Johnson.

wili

I
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Will not be entreated. Speak to him, ladies, fee if you

can move him.

Cel. Call him hither, good Monfieur Le Beau.

Buke. Do fo. ril not be by. [^Duke goes apart,

Le Beau. Monfieur the challenger, the princeffes

Call for you.

Orla, I attend them with all refped and duty,

Rof, Young man, have you challeng'd Charles the

wreftler ?

Orla. No, fair princefs, he is the general challenger

!

J come but in, as others do, to cry with him the flrength

of my youth.

CeL Young gentleman, your fpiritg are too bold for

your years. You have feen cruel proof of this man's

ftrength. If you faw yourfelf with your eyes, ^ or

knew yourfelf with your judgment, the fear of your
adventure would counfel you to a more equal enter-

prife. We pray you, for your own fake, to embrace
your own fafety, and give over this attempt.

Rof. Do, young fir; your reputation fhall not there-

fore be mifprifed. We will make it our fuit to the

Duke, that the wrefifing might not go forward.

Orla, 9 I befeech you, punifh me not with your

^ i/you faiv yourfelf IVith your eyss^ or kns^^ yourfelf
iK.ith YOUR judgment i"] Abiurd ! The fenfe requires that we
fhould read, our eyes, and om?. judgrmnt. The argument is.

Your fpirits are too bold, and therefore your judg?nent dtcei'ves you;
but didyou fee and kno^o yourfelf n.vith'^oiir more impartial judgment^
you <vjouldforbear, Warburton. -

1 cannot find the abfurdity of the prefent reading-. Ifyou ivere

730t blinded and intoxicated, fays the prtncefs, ivith the fpirit of
axtcrprife^ if you could ufe your own eyes to fee, or your own
judgment to kt,C)W yourfelf the far of your adveniure^evould coun-

fel you. Johnson.

^ I befeech you, punif? me not, &c-j I fhdiild wiOi to rerid, /
hrfeech you^ punifh me not mi'th your hard thoughts. 7'herein /
conffs myflf much guilty to deny fo fair atid excel'ent ladies any
thingi Johnson.

R 2 hard
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hard thoughts, wherein I confefs me much guilty, to

deny fo fair and excellent ladies any thing. But let

your fair eyes and gentle wifhes go with me to my
trial ; wherein if I be foil'd, there is but one fham'd
that was never gracious ; if kili'd, but one dead that

is wilHng to be fo. I ihall do my friends no wrong,

for I have none to lament me ; the world no injury,

for in it I have nothing ; only in the world 1 fill up
a place, which may be better fupplied when I have

made it empty.

Rcf. The little ilrength that I have, I would it

were with you.

Cel. And mine to eke out hers.

Rcf, Fare you well. Pray Heaven I be deceived in

you.

Cel. Your heart's defires be with you !

Cba, Come, where is this young gallant, that is fo

defirous to lie with his mother earch?

Orla. Ready, fir. But his will hath in it a more
modefl: working.

Duke. You fnall try but one fall.

Cba. No— I warrant your grace ; you (ball not en-

treat him to a fecond, that have fo mightily perfuaded

him from a frfl.

Orla. You mean to mock me after j you fhould not

have mocked me before •, but come your ways.

Rof. Now, Hercules be thy fpeed, young man !

Cel. I would I were invifible, to catch the flrong

fellow by the leg 1 [tbey wreftle,

Rcf, O excellent young man !

CeL If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell

who ihould dov;n. [ jlout,

Duke. No more, no more. [Charles is throw7i.

Crla. Yes, I befeech your grace : I am not yet

well breathed.

Duki,
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Buke, How dofi thou, Charles ?

Le Beau. He cannot fpeak, my lord.

Buke. Bear him away.—-What is thy name, young
man ?

Orla, Orlando, my liege, the youngcll fon of fir

Rowland de Boys.

Buke. I would, thou hadft been fon to fome man
elfe!

The world eileem'd thy father honourable,

But I did find him ftiii mine enemy :

Thou fhouldft have better pleas'd me with this deed,

Hadft thou defcended from another houfe.

But fare thee well, thou art a gallant youth ;

~I would, thou hadft told me of another father.

\_Exit Duke^ with his train,

Manent Celia^ Rofalind^ Orlando.

Cel. Were I my father, coz, would I do this?

Orla. I am more proud to be fir Rowland's fon,

Hisyoungcft fon, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heir to Frederick.

Rof, My father lov'd fir Rowland as his foul.

And all the world was cf my father's mind :

Had I before known this young man his fon,

I Ihould have given him tears unto entreaties,

Ere heftiould thus have veatur'd.

Cel. Gentle coufin,

Let us go thank him and encourage him :

My father's rough and envious difpofition

Sticks me at heart. Sir, you have well deferv'd :

If you do keep your promifes in love.

But juftly as you have exceeded all promife,

Your miftrels ftiall be happy.

Rof. Gentleman,

R 3
Wear
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Wear this for me •, one out of fults with Fortune ;

'

That could give more, but that her hand lacks means.

—Shall v/e go, coz ?

[Giving him a chain from her neck,

Cel. Ay :—Fare you well, fair gentleman.

Orla, Can I not fay, I thank you ?- -My better

parts

Are all thrown down; and that, wliich here (lands up.

Is but a quintaine, ^ a mere lifcleis block.

Rof. He calls us back:—my pride fell with my
fortunes.

ril ads: him. what he would.—Did you call, fir ?—

>

Sir, you have wreilled well, and overthrown

•one out ofJnits %vith Fortune,'] This feems an allufion

to cards, where he that has no more cards to play of any parti-

cular fort is out of/uit, Johnson.
Out of fuits ivith Fcrtune^'] I believe means turned out of her

fervice, and llripp'd of her livery. Steevens.
^ Is hut a quintaine, a ?Keer Ifelfs ilocL] A quintaine was a

pof or hutt fet up for feveral kinds of martial exercifes, againft

which they threw their darts and exercifed their arms. The al-

lufion is beautiful, / am, fays Orlando, o7ily a quintaine, a Ufe-

Isfs block on n.vhich lo've only excrcijes his ar?iis in je.ji ; the great dif-

parity of condition hetiveen Rojalind and mSy not Joffering me to h-jp^

that love ivtll e'ver ?nake a ferioiis matter cf it. The famous fati-

rift Regnier, who l^yed about the time of our author, ufes the

fame meiaphor, on the fame fubjecl, tho* the thought be dif-?

ferent.

Ef qui dcpuis dix ans jnfqu en fes derniers jours

y

A Jout nu le f'^ix ?z Ve crime d^ amours \

LaJJe en fin de fer'uir au peuple de qjjintaine,
£/.'-?, &c. Warburton.

This i? but an iiijperfeft (to z^M it no worfe) explanation of a

beautiful pafTage. The quintaine was not the cbjeft of the darts

ai^d arms : it was a ftake driven into a feld, upon which were
liung a fhield and other trophies of v/ar, at v/hich they iliot, dart-

ed, or rode, v/ith a lance. When the ihield and the trophicg

were all thrown down, the quintaine remained. Without this

information how could the reader under fland the allufion of
«< — ^—-my better parts

^' Are all throv/n down j" Cri tical Review.

More
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More than your enemies.

Cel. Will you go, coz ?

Rof, Have with you :—Fare you well

\_Exeunt Rofalind and Celia,

Orla, What paflion hangs thefe weights upon my
tongue ?

I cannot fpeak to her ; yet fhe urg'd conferencCo

Enter Le Beau,

Oipoor Orlando! thou art overthrown ;

Or Charles, or fomething weaker, mailers thee.

Le Beau, Good fir, I do in friendihip counlel you
To leave this place. Albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true applaufe, and love \

Yet fuch is now the Dujce's condition, ^

That he mifconftrues all that you have done.

The Duke is humourous ; what he is, indeed.

More fuits you to conceive, than me to fpeak of.

Orla. I thank you, fir and, pray you, tell me
this

;

Which of the two was daughter of the Duke
That here was at the wreftling ?

Le Beau. Neither his daughter, if we judge by
manners ;

But yet, indeed, the fhorter is his daughter.

The other is daughter to the banifh'd Duke,
And here detain'd by her ufurping uncle,

To keep his daughter company ; whofe loves

Are dearer than the natural bond of fifters.

But I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath ta'en difpleafure 'gainft his gentle niece j

Grounded upon no other argument.

But that the people praife her for her virtues,

^ the Duke's condztiovy'] The word concHtion means
ckaracler, temper, difpofition. So Antlionio the merchant of Ve-
^lice^ is called by his friend the heji conditiofied man. Johnson.

R 4 And
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And pity her for her good father's fake ;

And, on my life, his malice 'gainft the lady

Will fuddenly break forth.—Sir, fare you well;

Hereafter, in a better world than this,

I fhall defire more love and knowledge of you.

Orla. I reft much bounden to you: fare ye well!

Thus mufl: I from the fmoke into the fmother ;

From tyrant Duke unto a tyrant brother:

But, hpavenly Rofalmd ! \^Emt,

SCENE III.

An apartment in the palace,-

Enter Celia and Rcfalind.

CeL Why, coufin ; why^ Rofalind ;—Cupid have
mercy !-—not a word ?

Rcf, Not one to throw at a dog,

CeL No, thy words are too precious to be cafl:

away upon curs ; throvv fome of them at me -, come,^

]ame me with reafons.

Rof. Then there were two coiifins laid up -, when
the one ihould be larn'd with reafons^, and the other
mad without any.

CeL But is all this for your father?

Rof No, fome of it is for my child's father.^ Oh»
how full of briars is this working-day world !

CeL They are but burs, coufin, thrown upon thee

^n holiday foolery; if we walk not in the trodden paths,

our very petticoats will catch them.

Rof. 1 could fxiake theni off my coat j thefe burs

are in my heart.

CeL Hem them away.

"* -——for my father s chlld,^ The old editions have ft, for wv
child's father, that is, as it is explained by Mr. Theobald, for

|s;' fktur- hufband. Johnson.

?ff
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Rdf. I would try ; if I could cry, hem, and have

him.
Cel. Come, come, wreille with thy affedions.

Rcf. O, they take the part of a better wreftler than

rnyfelf.

Cel. O, a good wifh upon you ! you will try in

time, in defpight of a fall.'—But turning thefe jells

out of fervice, let us talk in good earneft. Is it pof-

fible on fuch a- fudden you fhouid fall into fo ftrono- a
liking with old fir Rowland's youngeil fon ?

RoJ. The Duke my father lov'd his father dearly.

Cel, Poth it therefore enfue, that you fliould love
his fon dearly ? By this kind of chafe, ^ I fliould hate
him, for my father hated his father dearly

; yet I

hate not Orlando.

Rof, No, faith, hate him not, for my fake.

CeL Why Ihould 1 ? doth he not deferve well ?

Enter Duke^ with lords, '

Rof. Let me love him for that ; and do you love
him, becaufe I do :—Look, here comes the Duke.

Cel With his eyes full of anger.

Duke. Miftrefs, difpatch you with your fafeft hafte^

And get you from cur court.

Rof, Me, Uncle?
I)uke. You, coufm :

Within thefe ten days if that thou be'fl: found
So near our publick court as twenty miles,

Thou dieft for it.

Rof, I do befeech your grace,

Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with me :

'by this kind of chafe,'] ^ That is, by this way of /./-
lo<wivg the argument. Dsar is uied by Shakefpeare in a double
fenfe, for helo-ved, and for hurtful, hated, ha^eul. Both fenies
are authorifed, and both drawn from etymology, but properly be-
loved is dear, and hateful is dere. Rofalind ufes dearly in the oood,
^nd Celia ir, the bad fenfe. Johnson,

^

If
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If with myfelf I hold intelligence.

Or have acquaintance with my own defires ^

If that i do not dream, orvbe not frantick,

(As I do trutt, I am not) then, dear uncle,

Never, fo much as in a thought unborn

Did 1 offend your highnefs.

Buke, Thus do all traitors ;

If their purgation did confiil: in words.

They are as innocent as grace itSeli.—
Let it fufiice thee, that i truft thee not.

Rof. Yet your millruft cannot make me a traitor

:

Tell me whereon the likelihood depends.

Duke, Thou art thy father's daughter, there's

enough.

Rof, So was I when your highnefs took his duke-

dom
-,

So was I5 when your highnefs banifh'd him.

Treafon is not inherited, my lord ;

Or if we did derive it from our friends,

What's that to me ? my father was no traitor:

Then, good my liege, miftake me not fo much,

To think my poverty is treacherous.

Cel. Dear fovereign, hear me fpeak.

Duke. Ay, Celia, v/e but flay'd her for your fake,

Elfe had fhe with her father rang'd along.

CeL 1 did not then entreat to have her flay

;

It was your pleafure, and your own remorfe •,

I was too young that time to value her.

But now I know her : if ilie be a traitor,

Why fo am I; we ftill have ilept together,

Hofe at an inflant, learn'd, play'd, eat together;

And whercfoe'er we went, like Juno's fwans,

Srill we went coupled, and infeparable.

Duke, She is too fubtle for thee -, and her fmooth-

nefs,

Her verv filence and her patience.

Speak to the dcodIc. and they pity her.
' ^ Thoq
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Thou art a fool : ihe robs thee of thy name ;

And thou wilt fhow more bright, and feern more
virtuous, ^

When Ihe is gone. Then open not thy lips:

Firm and irrevocable is my doom.
Which I have pafl upon her:—^She is banllh'd.

Cel. Pronounce that fentence then on me, my liege;

I cannot live out of her company.
Duke, You are a fool :—rYou, niece, provide your-

felf;

If you out-flay the time, upon mine honour,

And in the greatnefs of my word, you die.

[Exeunt Buhe^ &c^
CeL O my poor Rpfalind ! where wilt thou go ?

Wilt thou change fathers ? I will give thee mine.

I charge thee, be not thou more griev'd than I am.

jRoJ. I have more caufe.

CeL Thou haft not, coufin ;

Pr'ythee, be cheerful : know'il thou not, tliQ Duke
Has banifli'd me his daughter ?

Rof, That he hath not.

CeL No ? hath not .? ' Rofalind lacks then the love

^ ^/jj thou tvilt Jho-iv more bright^ and seem 77iore 'virturjus, ] ,Th is

implies her to be fome liow remarkably defective in virtue rvvhich
was not the fpeaker's thought. The poet doubtlefs wrote,

— -and SHINE more 'virtuous,

\. e. her virtues would appear more fplendid^ when the lulire of
her coufm's was away. Warburton.
The plain meaning of the oild, ai]d true reading is, that \vti'tn

ihe was feen alone, fhe would be more noted. Johnson.
"^ Rofalind lacks {hi:n the Icnje

Which teachefh thee that thou and Iam ofir.'j

The poet certainly wrote

—

^xhich teacheth me. For if Rofalind
had learnt to think Celia one part of herfelf, fhe could not lack

that love which Celia complains fhe does. Warburton.
Either reading may Hand. The fenfe of the eltablillied text is

not remote or obfcure. Where would be the abfurdity of faying,

.'^'ou knon.v not the Ia%v ^vhkh teachesyou to do right, Johnson.

Which
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Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one.

Shall we be fundred ? ihail v/e part, fweet girl ?

No, let my father feek another heir.

Therefore devife with me, how we may fiy

;

Whither to go, and what to bear with us

:

And do not feek to take your change ^ upon you.

To bear your griefs yourfelf, and leave me out

:

For by this hee'ven, now at our forrows pale.

Say what thou canili I'll go along v;ith thee.

Rof. Why, whiiher Ihall we go?

Cel. To feek my uncle in the foreft of Arden.

Ro/l AlaSs what danger will it be to us,

Maids as we are, to travel forth fo far ?

Beauty provokcth thieves foonerthan gold.

CeL I'll put myfelf in poor and mean attire.

And with a kind of umber imirch my face j

The like do you ; fo Ihall we pafs along.

And never ilir afiailants.

Rof, Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am miore than common tall.

That I did fuk me all points like a man ?

A gallant curtle-ax^ upon my thigh,

A boar-fpear in mj hand \ and (in my heart

Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will)

ril have a ' fwalliing and a martial outfide ;

As many other manniih cowards have^

That do outface it with their femblances.

CeL What fnall I call thee, when thou art a man?

Roft rU have no worfe a name than Jove's own
page •,

And therefore, look, you call me, Ganimed.

8 take your 'hange upon yon,'] In all the later editions, froin

Mr. Rovve's to Dr. Warburton's, chang^ is altered to charge^ with-

out any reafon. Johnson.

9 curtle-axe^ ox cudaccy a broad Avord. Johnson.

? I'll have] SirT. Hanmerj fovnv^llhave. Johnson.

But
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But what will you be call'd ?

Cel. Something that hath a reference to my ftate?

No longer Celia, but Aliena.

Rof. But, coufin, what if v/e alTay'd to fleal

The clowniih fool out of your father's court ?

Would he not be a comfort to our travel ?

CeL He'll go along o'er the wide world with me
Leave me aione to woo him. Let's away.

And get our jewels and our wealth together j

Devile the fitteft time, and fafeft way
To hide us from purfuit that will be made
After my flight : now go we in content

To liberty, and not to banifhment. [^ExeunL

A C T IL S C E N E L

JRDEN FOREST.
Enter Duke fenior^ Amiens^ and two or three lords like

forefters.

Duke fenior.

NOW, my CO' mates, and brothers in exile.

Hath not old cuftom made this life more fweet
Than that of painted pomp ? Are not thefe woods
More free from peril, than the envious court?
Here feel we but the penalty ^ of Adam,

^ In former editions, Herefeel iiue not the prnalty. What wa3
the penalty of Adam, hinted at by our poet ? The being fenfiblc
of the differrnce of the feafons. The Duke fays, the cold and
eiFefts of the winter feelingly perfuadc him what he is. How-
does he not then feel the penalty f Doubtlefs, the text muft be re-
ftored as I have correcled it : and 'tis obvious in the courfe of
X^itio. notes, how often not and but by miftake have chang'd place
in our author's former editions. Theobald.

The.
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The feafons' difFerence; as, the icy fang.

And churlifli chiding of the winter's wind;

Which, when ic bites and blows upon my body.

Even 'till I fhrink with cold, I fmile, and fay,

This is no flattery : thefe are counfellors,

That feelingly perfuade me what I am.

Sweet are the ufes of adverfity.

Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous.

Wears yet a precious jewel in his head :
^

And this our life, exempt from publick haunt.

Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks^

Sermons in ilones, and good in every thing.

Ami. 1 v/ould not change it. ^ Happy is youf
grace.

That can tranflate the ftubbornnefs of fortune

Into fo quiet and fo fweet a ftyle.

Diike Sen. Come, fhall we go and kill us venifon ?

And yet it irks me, the poor dappled fools.

Being native burghers of this defert city.

Should in their own confines, ^ with forked heads

Have their round haunches gor'd.

3 l-Fh:cl\ like the toad^ ugly and <u?mmous.

Wears yet a precious jenjjslin his head :'\

It was the current opinion in Shakefpearels time, that in the head

of an old toad was to be found a lione, or pearl, to which great

virtues wereafcribed. This ftone has been often fought, but no-

thing has been found more than accidental or perhaps morbid in-

durations of the fkull. Johnson.
In a bock called A Green Forefl, or a Natural Hiilory, &c. by

John Maplett, 1567, is the following account of this imaginary-

gem :
* In this jftone is apparently feene verie often the verie

*' forme of a tode, with defpotted and coloured feete, but thofe

*' uglye and defufedly. It is available againll envenoming."
oTE EVENS.

^ I nvciddnot change it.'] Mr. Upton, not without probability,

gives thefe v/ords to the Duke, and makes Amiens begin, Happy

is your grace. Johnson.
5 — i':ithforked heads] i.e. \Nit\\ arrows ^ the points of which

v/ere harhed. Steevens.

I Lord.
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I Lord, Indeed, my lord.

The melancholy Jaques grieves at that;

And, in that kind, fwears you do more ufurp

Than doth your brother, that hath banifh'd you.

To-day my lord of Amiens, and myfelf.

Did ileal behind him, as he lay along

Under an oak, whole antique root peeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along this wood :

To the which place a poor lequeftred (tag.

That from the hunters' aim had ta'en a hurt.

Did come to languiih ; and, indeed, my lord.

The wretched animal heav'd forth fuch groans

That their difcharge did ftretch his leathern coat

Almoftto burfting; and the big round tears

Cours'd one another down his innocent nofe

In piteous chafe : and thus the hairy fool,

Much marked of the melancholy Jaques,

Stood on the extrcmeit verge of the fwift brook.

Augmenting it with tears.

Duke Sen, But what faid Jaques ?

Did lie not moralize this fpedacle ?

I Lord, O yes, into a thoufand fimilies.

Firft, for his weeping in the needlefs itream ;

Poor Deer^ quoth he, thou mak'Jl a teftanient

As worldlings do^ giving thy ftim of more

^0 that which had too much. Then, being alone,

Left and abandoned of his velvet friends

;

^Tis rights quoth he; thus mifery doth part

7he flux cf compa?ty. Anon, a carelefs herd.

Full of the pailure, jumps along by him.
And never flays to greet him : /H^ quoth Jaques^
Sweep on^ you fat andgreafy citizens -,

^Tisjuft the fafhion : wherefore do you look

Upon that poor and broken bankrupt there?

I'hus moll invedively he pierceth through
The body of the country, city, court,

Yea, and of this our life : fwearing, that sve

Are
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Are mere uftirpers, tyrants, and what's worfe^

To fright the animals, and to kill them up
In their afTign'd and native dwelling place.

Duke Sen, And did you leave him in this contem^
plation ?

2 Lord. We did, my lordj weeping and comment-
ing,

^

Upon the fobbing deer.

Dtike Sen. Show me the place 5

I love to cope him ^ in thefe fuilen fits.

For then he's full of matter.

2 Lord, rii bring you to him flraight* [Exeunt^

S C E N E II.

T H E PALACE.
Enter Duke Frederick with Lords,

Duke. Can it be pofilblethat no man faw them f

It cannot be. Some villains of my court

Are of confent and futferance in this.

1 Lcrd. I cannot hear of any that did fee her.

The ladies, her attendants of her chamber^

Saw her a»bed; and in the morning early

They found the bed untreafur'd of their miilrefs.

2 Lord. My lord, the roynifii clown, at whom fo

oft

Your Grace v/as wont to laugh, is alfo mifBng,

Hefperia, the princefs' gentlewoman,

ConfefTes, that ilie fecretly o'er-heard

Your daughter and her coufm much commend
The parts and graces of the wreftler.

That did but lately foil the finewy Charles y

And fne believes, where ever they are gone,

« _™„/5 coj)f. him,'] To encounter jiim ; to engage with tiim.

Johnson.

Thae

f
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That youth is fiirely in their company.

Duke. Send to his brother : fetch that gallant hi^

ther;

If he be abfent, bring his brother to me^

ril make him find him. Do this fuddenly *,

And let not fearch and inquifition quail

To bring again thefe foolifh runaways. [Exeunt^

SCENE III.

OLIVER'S HOUSE.
Enter Orlando and Adam*

Orla. Who's there ?

Adam, What ! my young mailer? Oh, my gentle

mafter,

Oh, my fweet mafter, ' O you memory
Of old fir Rowland I why, what make you here ?

Why are you virtuous ? why do people love you r

And wherefore are you gentle, ftrong, and valiant i

Why would you be fo fond to overcome
The bony ^ prifer of the humorous Duke ?

^ —— O you m^moryli Shakefpeare often ufes mrniory for

memorial', and Beaumont and Fletcher fometimes. So in the Hu-
morous Lieutenant

;

** I knew then how to feek your memories "

Again, in The Atheift's Tragedy, by C. Turner, 1611 ;

** And with his body place that memory
** Of noble Charleiiiont.**

And in Byron's Tragedy

;

** That ftatue will I prize pall all the jewels
" Within the cabinet of Beatrice,

" The »7f;w6r)' of my grandame.'* Steevens,

^ In the former editions, ^i-^ bonny prifer ] We (houM
read boney prifer. For this wreftler is chara£lerifed for his ftrength

and bulk, not for his gaiety or good-humour. Warburton.
So Milton, Giantf of mighty bone. Johnson.

Vol. III. S Your
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Your praife is come too Iwiftly home before you/
Knov/'you not, mailer, to fome kind of men
Their graces ferve them but as enemies ?

No more do yours -, your virtues, gentle mailer.

Are fan6lified and holy traitors to you.

Oh; what a world is this, when what is comely

Envenoms him that bears it !

Orla, Why, what's the matter ?

Adam. O unhappy youth.

Come not v/ithin thele doors ; within this roof

The enemy of all your graces lives :

Your brother—(no -^ no brother—yet the fon,—
Yet not the ion •,—-l will not call him fon

Of him I was about to call his father)

Hath heard your praifes •, and this night he means

To burn the lodging where youufe to lie.

And you v/ithin it. if he fail of that.

He will have other means to cut you off;

I overheard him, and his pradices.

This is no place, this houfe is but a butchery

;

Abhor it, fear it, do not enter ic.

Or/a, Why, whither, Adam, wouldil thou have

nie go ?

Jd.im, No matter whither, fo you come not here.

Oria, What, wouldil thou have me go and beg my
food P

Or, with a bafe, and boifterous fword enforce

A thievifli living on the common road ?

This I mufl do, or know not what to do :

Yet this I will not do, do how I can ;

I rather will fubjed me to ta^ malice

Of a diverted blood, ^ and bloody brother.

Jdam. But do not fo. I have five hundred crowns.

The thrifty hire I fav'd under your father,

' ^tiivtrtid hhsd.] Blood turned out &f the courfe ofnature.

Johnson.

\Vhich
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Which I did llorc, to be my fofter nurfe

"When fervice fnouid in my old limbs lie lame.

And unregarded age in corners thrown.

Take that : and He that doth the ravens feed,

Yea, providently caters for the fparrow.

Be comfort to my age ! Here is the gold.

All this I give you ^ let me be your fervant ^

Tho' I look old, yet I am (Irong and lufly ;

For in my youth I never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood ;

JVor did I with unbafliful forehead woo
The means of weaknefs and debility ;

Therefore my age is as a lufty v/inter,

Frofty, but kindly. Let me go with you ;

I'll do the fervice of a younger man
In all your bufinefs and neceffities.

Ork, Oh ! good old man, how well in thee ap-

pears

The conllant fervice of the antique world ;

When fervice fweat for duty, not for meed !

Thou art not for the fafhion of thefe times.

Where none will fweat, but for promotion ;

And, having that, do choak their fervice up
Even with the having.' It is not fo with thee.

But, poor old man, thou prun'il a rotten tree.

That cannot fo much as a blofibm yield,

In lieu of all thy pains and hufbandry.

But come thy ways, we'll go along together;

And ere we have thy youthful Vv^ages fpent.

We'll light upon fome fettled low content.

Adam. Mailer, go on -, and I will follow thee

To the laft gafp with truth and loyalty.

From feventeen years 'till now almoil fourfcore

Flere lived I, but now live here no more.

* E^ven nfjith the halving,'] Even with the prcmoticn gained hy

fervice is fervice extinguifKed. |ohnsos.

S
2' At
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At feventeen years many their fortunes feek

;

But at fourfcore, it is too late a week

:

Yet fortune cannot recompence me better

Than to die well, and not my mailer's debtor.

[Epceunf,

SCENE IV.

Changes to the fcrejl of Arden.

Enter Rofalind in hofs cloaths for Ganimed \ Celia dreft

like afhepherdefs for Aliena^ and I'ouchftone the Clown.

Rof. O Jupiter ! how weary are my fpirits ?
*

Clo, I care not for my fpirits, if my legs were not

weary.

Rof. I could Hnd in my heart to difgrace my man's
apparel, and cry like a woman : but I muft comfort
the weaker velTei, as doublet and hofe ought to fliow

itfelf courageous to petticoat; therefore, courage,

good Aliena.

Cel. I pray you, bear with m.e \, I can go no further.

Clo. For my part, I had rather bear with you, than

bear you : ^ yet I lliould bear no crols, if I did bear

you •, for, I think you have no mony in your purfe.

Rof. Well, this is the foreit of Arden.
Clo, Ay; now I am in Arden : the more fool I;

when I was at home, I was in a better place ; but
travellers mull be content.

^ O Jupiter, hcn.v merry are my Jfirits .?] And yet, within
the fpace of one intervening line, flie iays, Ihe could find in her

heart to difgrace her man's apparel, and cry like a woman. Sure,

this is but a very bad fymptom of the brrjknefs cf fpirits : rather a

dired proof of the contrary difpofuion. Mr. 'Warburton and I,

concurred in conjeduring it Ihouid be, as i have reformed in the

text :
—— honv weary are my /pints P And the Clown's reply makes

this reading certain. Theobald.
3 yfi I jipQ^iii i,(,ar fjo cro/s,] A crofs was a piece of

money ftamped with a crofs, ^On this oar author is perpetually

quibbling, Steevens.

Rof
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Rof. Ay, be fo, good Touchflone. Look you,
who comes here 5 a young man, and an old| in fo>

lemn talk.

Enter Corin and Silvius,

Cor. That is the way to make her icorn you flilL

SiL O Corin, that thou knew'lt how I do love her !

Cor, I partly guefs ; for I have lov'd ere now.
SiL No, Corin, being old, thou canll not guefs,

Tho' in thy youth thou w^fh as true a lover.

As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow :

But if thy love were ever like to mine,

(As, fure, I think, did never man love fo)

How many adtions moft ridiculous

Haft thou been drawn to by thy fantafy ?

Cor, Into a thoufand that I have forgotten.

SiL O, thou didft then ne'er love fo heartily.

If thou remember'ft not the flighteft folly/

That ever love did make thee run into.

Thou haft not lov'd :

Or if thou haft not fat as I. do now.
Wearying the hearer in thy miftrefs' praife,

Thou haft not lov'd :—

—

Or if thou haft not broke from company.
Abruptly, as my paffion nov/ makes me

;

Thou haft not lov'd :—Oh Phebe, Phebe, Phebe.

[Exit SiL

* If thou rementher^JI not the Jlightefi folly j"] I am inclined to be-

lieve that from this pafTage Suckling took the hint of his long.

Honeji lo'ver^ fuohofoe'very

If in all thy lo<v« there e^ver

Were one nvav\ing thought^ thyfame
Were not enjeuy Jhii thefame,
Knonv this

Thou lo^-u^Ji amifs.

And to love true

Thou muji begin again and loveaneiv. See, Johnson.

S q Rcf.
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Rof, Alas, poor fhephefd ! fearching of thy wound,

I have .by hard adventure found my own.

do. And 1 mine, i remember, when i was in love,

J broke my fword upon a (lone, and bid him take that

for coming o'nights to Jane Smile : and I remember

the kiffing of her batlet, ^ and the cow's dugs that

her pretty chopt hands had milk'd : and I remember

the wooing of a peafcod inftead of her , from whom
I took two ^ cods, and giving her them again, faid

with v>/eeping tears, J'Fenf thefe for my fake. We^
that are true lovers, run into icrange capers ; but a^

all is mortal in nature, fo is all nature in love, mor^-

tal in folly ^

Rof Thou fpeak'ft v/jfer, than thou art 'ware of.

Clo. Nay, I fhall ne'er be av/are of mine own wit^

Vill I break m.y Ihins againil it.

Rrf Jove ! Jove 1 this fhepherd*s paffion is much
upon my faihion.

CIq. And mine; but it grows fomething flale With

me.

CeL I pray you, one of you queflion yon man.

If he for gold will give us any food ;

i faint almoil to death.

Go. Holla •, you, clown !

Rcf, Peace, fool -, he*s not thy kinfman.

Cor. Who calls ?

s ^^....^latldy—— ] The inftruinent with which wafners best

their coarfe deaths. Johnson.

6 _.,__-=^^,^» cod^——] For cods it would be more like fenfe to

read/.t'^/, which having'' the Iliape of pearls, rel^-i bled the com-

mon prefents of lovers, Johnson.

7 __^ /^ is all nature in love, mortal in folly.] This expreffion

I do not vvell underftand. In the middle counties, mortal, from

z'y&r/, a great quantity, is ufed as a particle of amplification; as

f^ortal tall, mortal Utth. Of this fenfe I believe Shakefpeare takes

advantage to produce one of his darling equivocations. Thus the

meaning will be, fo is all nature in /i^-i;^ abounding in folly.

JOHNSON.

Ch.
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Clo, Your betters, fir.

Cor. Elie they are very wretched.

Rof. Peace, I fay:—Good even to you, friend.

Cor. And to you, gentle fir, and to you all.

Rof, I pr'ythee, fhepherd, if that love, or gold

Can in this defert place buy entertainmenc,

Bring us where we may reft ourf^lves, and feed :

Here's a young maid with travel much opprefs'd,

And faints for fuccour.

Cor, Fair fir, I pity her-.

And wifh for her fake, more than for mine own.

My fortunes were more able to relieve her

:

\

But I am fhepherd to another man,
And do not fheer the fleeces that I graze ;

My mafter is of churlifli difpofition.

And little recks to find the way to heaven

By doing deeds of hofpitality

:

Befides, his cote, his flocks, and bounds of feed

Are now on fale ; and at our fheep-cote now.

By reafon of his abfence, there is nothing

That ye will feed on ; but what is, come fee ;

And in my voice moll: welcome Ihall ye be.

"

Rof, What is he, that fnall buy his flock and paf-

ture ?

Cor, That young fv/ain, that ye faw here but ere-^

while,

That little cares for buying any thing.

Rof. I pray thee, if it ftand with honefty,

Buy thou the cottage, pafture, and the flock,

And thou fiialt have to pay for it of us,

Cel, And v/e will mend thy v/ages : I like this place,

And willingly could wafte my time in it.

Cor, Aflliredly, the thing is to be fold •,

Go with me. If you like, upon report,

^ And in wy i.^oice 7nofi q.velcor:e ffjallye l;e.'\ In ?ny ^jcice^ as far

as I have a voice or vote, as far as 1 have pov^'e^ to bid you vvel-

comfi. Johnson.
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The foil, the profit, and this khid of life,

I will your very faithful feeder be.

And buy i^ vyith your gold right fuddenly. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Enter Amiens^ Jaques^ and others,

SONG.
ij-nder the green wood Iree-^

Who loves to lie with me^

And tune his merry note^

Unto the fweet bird's throaty

Come hither^ come hither^ come hither ^

Here Jhall he fee

No enemy^

But winter and rough weather.

yaq. More, more, I pr'ythee, more.

Ami. It will make you melancholy, monfieur Jaques,

Jaq^, I thank it.—More, I pr'ythee, more.—I can
fuck melancholy out of a fong, as a weazej fucks eggs

:

iB.qre, \ pr'ythee, more.

Ami, My voice is rugged ^j I know, I cannot pleafe

you.

Jaq, I do not defire you to pleafe me, I do defire

you to fing : come, come, another ftanza ; call yoi^

5em ftanzas ?

Ami, What you will, monfieur Jaques.

Jaq. Nay, I care not for their names ; they owe
xpe nothing.—Will you fing ?

Ar/ii, More at your requeil, than to pleafe myfelf.

Jaq, Well then, if ever I thank any man, I'll thank

you: but that, they call compliment, is like the en?

counter of two dog-apes ; and when a man thanks

f. rr^^ig^^i} ^P old edIdoiiQ ragged, Johnsoj?^
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me heartily, methinks, I have given him a penny^

and he renders me the beggarly thanks.-r^Come, fing^

and you thai will not, hold your tongues. p.

Jmi, Well, I'll end the fong. Sirs, cover the while;

-T—the Duke will drink under this tree : he hath been

all this day to look you.

Jaq. And I have been all this day to avoid him.

He is too difpucable for my company : I think of as

many matters as he j but I give heaven thanks, and

m^ke no boaft of them.—Come, warble, comCo

SONG.
Who doth ambition Jhun^

And loves to lie ' 2' the fun

^

Seeking the food he eats.

And fleas''d with what he gets ;

Come hither^ come hither^ come hither
;

Herejhall he fee

l4o enemy

t

ButvJinter and rough weather.

Jaq. V\\ give you a verfe to this note, that I mad^
ycfterday in defpight of my invention.

Ami, And I'll fing it.

Jaq^, Thus it goes :

If it do come to pafs^

That any man turn afs ;

Leaving Us wealth and eafe

A ftubhorn will to pleafe^

Due ad me, due ad me^ due ad me ;
^

Here fhall he fee

Grofs fools as he^

An^ if he will come to me,

' to lie—] Old edition, to live » Johnson.
,

"^pucadme^—] For ^«f^<a:wf fir T. Hanmer, very acutely ard
^udiciQufly, tt^^^ due ad me^ That is., bring him to mg, JoHNso^»

Ami'^
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Jini, What's that, due ad me?

Jo.q^, 'Tis a Greek invocation, to call fools into a

circle. I'll go to deep if I can : if I cannot , I'll

rail againil all the firft-born of Egypt. '

Ami, And Fll go leek the Duke : his banquet is

prepar'd. . \E>:eunt feverally,

SCENE VI.

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Adam, Dear mailer, I can go no further. O, I die

for food ! here lie I down, and meafure out my grave.

—-Farev/el, kind mafter.

Orla. Why, how now, Adam ! no greater heart in

thee ?—live a little \ comfort a little •, cheer thyfelf

a little. If this uncouth foreil yield any thing favage,

I will either be food for it, or bring it for food to thee.

Thy conceit is nearer death than thy powers. For

my fake be comfortable -^ hold death a while at the

arm's end : I will be here with thee prefently ; and

if I bring thee not fomething to eat, I'll give thee

leave to die : but if thou dieft before I come, thou

art a mocker of my labour.—W^ell faid !—thou look'ft

cheerly: and Fll be with you quickly. Yet thou

lieft in the bleak air ; com.e, I will bear thee to fome

ihelter, and thou flialt not die for lack of a dinner,

if there live any thing in this defert. Cheerly, good

Adam ! [ExeunL

SCENE Vil.

Another part ofthefcrejl,

Enter^ Duke Senior and lords, [A table fet out.

Duke Sen, I think he is transform'd into a beaft.

For i can can no where find him like a man.

3 thefirji-born of Egypt,'] h proverbial expreflion for

high-born perfons. Johnson.
1 Lord.
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I Lord, My Lord, he is but even now gone hence;

Here was he merry, hearing of a fong.

Duke Sen. If he, compad of jars, grow mufical.

We fhall have fhortly difcord in the fpheres.

Go, feek him. Tell him, 1 would fpeak with him.

Enter Jaques,

r I Lord, He faves my labour by his own approach,

Duke Sen. Why, how now, monfieur, v/hat a life

is this,

That your poor friends muil woo your company ?

,

What ! you look merrily.

Jaq. A fool, a fool ! 1 met a fool i' the forefl,

A 'motley fool !—a miferabie world !
—

+

As I do live by food, I met a fool

;

Who laid him down and bafk'd him in the fun,

And rail'd on lady Fortune in good terms,

In good fet terms,-—and yet a motley fooL i

Good-mcrrcw^ fooU (\y\Qx\\ I:

—

No^ ftr^ quoth he.

Call me not fool^ till Heaven hath fent me fortune

:

And then he drew a dial from his poke •,

And looking on it with lack-luftre eye.

Says, very wifely, // is ten a-clock ;

Thus may we may fee., quoth he, how the world wags

,

^Tis hut an hour ago fince it was nine 5

^ A motleyfool !-^a miferahk wOrlg !] What ! becaufe he met
a motley fool^ was it therefore a mijcrahle <vjorld? This is Tadly

blundered ; we Ihould read,

a miferabie v a R L Et .

His head is altogether running on this fool, both before and af-

ter thefe words, and here he calls him a mifera'le ^I'arkt, notwith-

flanding he railed on lady Fortune in good terms^ &c. Nor ifi the

change we make fo great as appears at firil fight. Warburton.
J fee no need of changing fool to <varle.t, nor, if a change were

neceffary, can I guefs how it iTiould certainly be known that 'uar-

let is the true word; J ?mferahle ^orld is a parenthetical exclama-

tion, frequent among melancholy men, and natural to Jaques at

the fight of a fool, or at the hearing of refledions on the fragility

gflife. Johnson.

And
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jind after one hour more^ *twill he eleven \

Andfo^ from hour to hour^ we ripe and ripe^

And then^ from hour to hour^ we rot and rot.

And thereby hangs a tale. When I did he^r

The motley fool thus moral on the time.

My lungs began to crow like chanticleer.

That fools fhould be fo deep contemplative ;

And I did laugh, fans intermifTion,

An hour by his dial.—O noble fool

!

A worthy fool !—Motley's the only wear,

I^uke Sen. What fool is this ?

Jaq. O worthy fool!—One that hath been a courtier j

And fays, if ladies be but young, and fair.

They have the gift to know it : and in his brain.

Which is as dry as the remainder bifket

After a voyage, he hath flrange places cramm'd
With obfervation, the which he vents

In mangled forms :—O that I were a fool

!

I am ambitious for a motley coat.

Duke Sen. Thou (halt have one,

Jaq. It is my only fuit ,
^

Provided, that you wxed your better judgments

Of all opinion, that grows rank in them,

That ] am wife. I muft have liberty

Withal; as large a charter as the wind.

To blow on whom I pleafe ; for fo fools have

:

And they that are mofl gauled with my folly.

They moll mull langh: And why, fir, mull they fo?

The why is plain as way to parilh church :

^ He, that a fool doth very wifely hit,

Doth

5 0«/^' fuit ;] Suit means petition, I believe, not arefs.

Johnson.

The poet meant a quibble. So ad v. ' Not out of your appa-

reh hnt out oiyoviv fuit. Steevens.

* He, that a fool doth 'very nvi/ely hity

Doth 'very fooUJhly, although he /mart,

-^Seetn fenjelefs of the hob. Ifnot, &C.]

Beri4es that the third vt^^t is defeilive one whoIe/co/ in meafure,

the
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Doth very foolifhly, although he fmart.

Not to feem fenfelels of the bob. If not, 7

The wife man's folly is anatomiz'd

Even by the fquandring glances of the fool.

Inveft me in my motley y give me leave

To fpeak my mind, and 1 will through and through

Cieanfe the foul body of the infeded world,

If they will patiently receive my medicine.

Duke Sen, Fie on thee ! I can tell what thou wouldd
do.

Jaq, What, for a counter, would I do, but good?
Duke Sen. Moft mifchievous foul fm, in chiding

fin :

For thou thyfelf haft been a libertine.

As fenfual as the brutifh fting itfelf :

*

And all the emboffed fores and headed evils,

That thou with licence of free foot haft caught,

Wouldft thou difgorge into the general world.

Jaq. Why, who cries out on pride.

That can therein tax any private party ?

Doth it not flow as hugely as the fea,

'Till that the very very means do ebb ?

What woman in the city do I name.

When that I fay the city-woman bears

The coft of princes on unworthy Ihoulders }

the tenour of what Jaques continues to fay, and the reafoning of
the paffage, fhew it is no lefs defeftive in the fenfe. There is no
doubt, but the two little monofyllables, which I have fupplied,

were either by accident wanting in the manuforiptcr by inadver-

tence were leftout. Theobald.
^ If not, &c.] Unlefs men have the prudence not to appear

touched with the farcafms of a jeller, they fubje£l themfeives to

his power, and the wife man will have his folly anatomifed, that is

diJfeSied and laid open by the fquandring glances or randomfhots of a
fool. Johnson.

* Ai fenfual as the Irutijh fing.'\ Though the brutijh Jling is

capable of a fenfe not inconvenient in this pafiage, yet as it is a
harfh and unufual mode of fpeech, I (hould read the brutify Jiy.

Johnson.

W^ho
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Who can come in, and fay, that I mean her.

Ween fuch a one as {he, fuch is her neighbour ?

Or what is he of bafeft fundion.

That fays, his bravery is not on my coll;

(Thinking, that I mean him) but therein fuits

His folly to the metal of my fpeech P

There then ; how then ? what then ? Let me fee

wherein

My tongue hath wrong'd him : if it do him right.

Then he nath wrong'd himfelf : if he be free^

Why, then, my taxing, like a wild goofe, flies

Unclaim'd of any man.—But who comes here ?

Enier Orlando^ with fword drawn.

Orla. Forbear, and eat no more.

Jaq^. Why, I have eat none yet.

Orla, Nor flialt not, 'till neceflity be ferv'd.

y^^. Of what kind lliould this cock come of?

Duke Sen. Art thou thus bolden'd, man, by thy

diilrefs;

Or elfe a rude defpifer of good manners.

That in civility thou feem'il fo empty ?

Orla. You touch'd my vein at firil. The thorny

point 9

Of bare diftrefs hath ta'en from me the iliew

Of fmooth civility : yet am I inland bred.

And know fome nurture. But forbear, I fay J

He dies, that touches any of this fruit,

'Till I and my affairs are anfwered.

JaG[ An you will not

Be anfwered with reafon, I muft die.

9 . The thorny pomt

Of hare dijirefs has ta'en fjom me the Jhevj

Offmcoth ci'vility.'\

We might read torn with more elegance, but elegance alone will

not jullifv ^Iteration, Johnson.
Duke
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Duke Sen. V/hat would you have? Youfgentknefs

fhall force,

More than your force move us to gentlenefs.

Orla. I almoil die for food, and let me have it.

Duke Sen. Sit down and feedj^and welcome to our

table.

Orla. Speak you fo gently ?—Pardon me, I pray

you;
I thought, that all things had been favage here ;

And therefore put I on the countenance

Ot flern commandment. But whate'er you are,

That in this defert inaccefiible.

Under the (hade of melancholy boughs,

Lofe and negled the creeping hours of time

;

If ever you have look'd on better days •,

If ever been where bells have knoU'd to church ;

If ever fate at any good man's feafl

;

If ever from your eye-lids wip'd a tear.

And known what 'tis to pity, and be pitied;

Let gentlenefs my ftrong enforcement be:

In the which hope I blufh, and hide my fword.

\_Sheathing his fword.

Duke Sen. True is it, that we have ktn better days -,

And have with holy bell been knoU'd to church ;

And fate at good men's feafts ; and wip'd our eyes

Of drops, that facred pity hath engender'd :

And therefore fit you down in gentlenefs.

And take upon command what help we have,

'

That to your v/anting may be miniilred.

Orla. Then but forbear your food a little while.

Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn,

And give it food. There is an old poor man,
Who after me hath many a weary Hep

* And tah upon co?nmand ^vhat help ive have.] It feems necef-

fary to read, then take upon demand ivhat help. Sec. that is, aj^

for what we can Tupply, and hare it. Johnson.

Limp'd
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Limp'd in pure love ; 'till he be firft fuffic'd,

Opprcfs'd with two weak evils, age and hunger,
I will not touch a bit.

Duke Sen, Go find him out.

And we will nothing wafte till you return.

Orla, 1 thank ye; and be blefs'd for your good
comfort

!

[Exit.

JDuke Sen, Thou feeft, we are not all alone un-
happy i

This wide and univerfal theatre

Prefents more woful pageants, than the fcene

Wherein we play in.
*

Jaq. All the world's a flage.

And all the men and women merely players :

They have their exits and their entrances ;

And one man in his time plays many parts,

His a6ts being feven ages. At firft, the infant,

Mev>^Iing and puking in the nurfe's arms

:

And then, the whining fchool-boy with his fatchel,

And fhining morning-face, creeping like fnail

Unwillingly to fchool :—And then, the lover;

Sighing like furnace, with a woful ballad

Made to his miilrefs' eye-brow:—Then, a foldier

:

Full of ftrange oaths, and bearded like the pard.

Jealous in honour, fudden and quick in quarrel 5

Seeking the bubble reputation

Even in the cannon's mouth :—And then, the juftice,

In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd.

With eyes fevere, and beard of formal cut.

Full of wife faws and modern inftances,

'

And

^ Wherein nve play in.] Thus the old copy. Mr. Pope more
correftly reads,

Wherein ^we play. Ste evens.

3 Full ofnvife faivs and modern injlances.] It is remarkable that

Shakefpeare ufes modern in the double fenfe that the Greeks uffd

x«w?, both for recens and ahjurdus, Warburton.
I am
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And fo he plays his part :-^The fixth age ihifts ^

Into the lean and flipper'd pantaloon ,

"With fpedlacles on nofe, and pouch on fide;

His youthful hofe wellfav'd, a world too wide

For his Hirunk fh>ank ; and his big manly voice,

Turning again toward childilh treble, pipes

And whittles in his found :—Laft fcene of all.

That ends this ftrange eventful hiftory.

Is fecond childiihnefs, and mere oblivion ;

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans taile, fans everything.

Re-enier Orlando^ wUh Adam.

Biike Sen, Welcome: Set down your venerable

burden, ^

And let him ^ttd,

Orla. 1 thank you moil for him.

I am in doubt whether 7nodern is in this place ufed for alfurd

:

the meaning feems to be, that the juiiice is full oi old fayings and

late examples. Johnson.

Modern means trite^ trifling, or not to the purpr/e. Shakefpsarc

is very licentious in his ufe of the word. So in K. John

;

** And fcorns a modern 'mvozmon.^*

So in this play, acl iv. fc. i.

" — betray themfelves to modern cenfure."

Steevens.
* Thefixth age Jhifts

Into the lean and fiipper''d pantaloon ;]

There is a greater beauty than appears at firll: fsght in this image.

He is here comparing human life to a ftage play, of feven acts

(which was no unufual divifion before our author's time.) The
fixth he calls the lean andflipper''d pantalocn, alluding to that gene-

ral character in the Italian comedy, called ll I antalone ; who is a

thin emaciated old man in flippers ; and well deligned, in that

epithet, becaufe Payitalone is the only character that a6ls in flip-

pers. Warburton.
5 5^/ donjon your venerable burde?h] ^s it not likely that

Shakefpeare had in his mind this line of ihe Metamorphofes?

Patremque

Fert humerisf venerabile omus Cythereius heros.

Johnson.

VoL= III, T Adam.
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Adam. So had you need,

I fcarce can fpeak to thank you for myfelf.

Buke Se?j. Welcome, fall to : I will not trouble

you,

As yet, to queilion you about your fortunes.—

Give us fome mufick ; and, good coufin, fing,

Amiens Jings,

SONG*
Blow^ blow^ thou winter wind^

Thou art notfo unkind

As man's ingratitude ; ,
;l||

Thy tooth is not fo keen^ ^

Becaufe thou art not feen,

Aitho'' thy breath be rude.

Heigh
5 ^hy teeth is not fo keen,

Becaufe thou art not Jeen,]

This fong is defigned to fuit the Duke's exiled condition, who
had been i'uined by ungrateful flatterers. Now the 'winter nvind,

the long fays, is to be preferred to 7nan^s i?2gratitude. But why?
Eccauje It is not seen. But this was not only an aggravation of

the injury, as It wias done in fecret, notfeev^ but was the very cir-

cumilance that made the keennefs of the ingratitude of his faith-

lefs courtiers. Without doubt, Shakefpeare wrote the line thus,

Becaitfe thou art not sheen,

i.e. fmiHng, iliining, like an ungrateful court-fervant, who flat-

ters while he wounds, which was a very good reafon for giving
the ^.vinttr ivind the preference. So in the Midfummer Night's
Dream,

Spangled flar-llg /^/ s H E E n ,

And feveral other places. Chaucer ufes it in this k,TaQ.

Tour blififidfufter Liicina the shene.

And Fairfax,

The [acred a ngel took his target sh E n E

,

And by the Chrtflian champion flood unfeen.

The Oxford editor, who had this emendation communicated to
lam, takes occafion from thegce to alter the whole line thus.

Thou caujeji not that teen.

Sut,
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Heigh ho I fing^ heigh ho ! unto the green holly ;

Moft friend/hip isfeigning ; moft loving mere folly,

^hen heigh ho^ the holly I

^his life is mofl jolly.

Freeze, freeze^ thou hitterJky^

That dojl not hite fo nigh

As benefits forgot

:

^ 'Thd* thou the waters warp^

Thy fling is notfo /harp

As friend remembered not.

Heigh ho ! Jing, &c.

Duke

But, in his rage ofcorrection, he forgot to leave the reafon, which

is now wanting. Why the n,vinter ivind vi2iS to be preferred to

man s ingratitude. War burton.
I am afraid that no reader is fatisfied with Dr. Warburton's

emendation, however vigoroufly enforced; and it is indeed en^

forced with more art than truth. Sheen, i. Q. fmiling, Jhining.

That Jheen (igmiies Jhining, is eafily proved, but when or when?

did it {ign'ify Jmiling P yet/miling gives the fenfe necefiary in this

place. Sir T. Hanmer's change is lefs uncouth, but too remote

from the prefent text. For my part, I queftion whether the ori-

ginal line is not loft, and this fubfticuted merely to fill up the

meafures and the rhyme. Yet even out of this line, by ilrong agi-

tation may fenfe be elicited, and fenfe not unfuitable to the oc-

cafion. Thou nvinier <u>ind^ fays the Duke, thy rud^nefs ginjes the

lefi fain, as thou art not feen, as thou art an enemy that doji net

hranje us nxjith thy pre/ence, and tAjhofe unkindn^fs is therefore not

Cig^ra<vatedby infult* Johnson.
^ Tho^ thou the nvaters nvarp,] The furface of ivafers, fo long

as they remain unfrozen, is apparently a perfeft plane ; whereas,

when they are, this furface deviates from its exa£l flatnefs, or

mcarps. This is remarkable in fmall ponds, the furface of which,

when frozen, forms a regular concave ; the ice on the fides rifing

higher than that in the middle. Kenrick.
Perhaps the authors of the Critical Review are right in faying,

that *' this is an allufion drawn from the operation of weavers,

who ruottrp, i. e. Jix their worfled or yarn in their looms before

they work it." Steevens.
To *warp was probably, in Shakefpeare's time, a colloquial

word, which conveyed no diftant allufion to any thing elfe, phy-

fical or medicinal. To nvarp is to /«'V7, and to turn h to change:

T 2 when
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Duke Sen. If that you were the good fir Rowland^s
ion.

As you have whifpered faithfully, you were ;

And as mine eye doch his efligies witnefs,

Moft truly lirnn'dj and living in your face.

Be truly welcome hither. 1 am the Duke,
That lov*d your father. The refidue of your fortune

Go to my cave and tell me.—-Good old man.
Thou art right welcome, as thy mailer is :—

-

—^Support him by the arm : give me your hand,

And let me all your fortunes underftand. [Exeunt.

ACT IIL SCENE I.

THE PALACE.
Enter Btike^ Lords, and Oliver,

Duke.
k TOT fee him fince?-— Sir, fir, that cannot be:—

*

^^ But were I not the better part made mercy,

i fhould not feek an abfent argument ^

Of my revenge, thou prefcnt : But look to it -,

Find out thy brother, wherefoe'er he' is 5

Seek him with candle : Bring him dead or living,

Within this twelvemonth ; or turn thou no more
To feek a living in our territory.

Thy lands and all things that thou doll call thine,

when milk is changed by curdling, we now fay, it is turned

:

when water is changed or turned by iroil, Shakefpeare fays, it is

curdled. To be <warp'di^ only to be changed from its natural

llate. Johnson.
'' An ahjent argument, "X An argument is cfed for the contents df

a book, thence Shakefpeare confidercd it as meaning ihefubJeSI,

and then ufed it iorfulTJe^m yet another fenfe. Johnson.

Worth
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Worth feizure, do we feize into our hands ;

'Till thou canft quit thee by thy brother's mouth, ^

Of what we think againft thee.

OH. Oh, that your highnefs knew my heart in this:

I never lov'd my brother in my life.

Duke. More villain thou. Well—pufhhimoutof
doors

;

And let my offices of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his houfe and lands :

Do this expediently, ^ and turn him going. [^Eiceunt.

S C E N E II.

r H E F O R E s r.

Enter Orlendo.

Orla, Hang there, my verfe, in witnefs of my love;

Aftd, thou thrice-crowned queen of night, furvey, ^

With thy chafte eye, from thy pale fphere above.

Thy huntrefs' name, that my full life doth fwa}%

O Rofalind ! thefe trees (hall be my books,

And in their barks my thoughts Fll character

;

That every eye, which in this foreft looks.

Shall fee thy virtue witnefs'd every where.

Run, run, Orlando; carve on every tree.

The fair, the chafte, and unexpreiTive flie. * [&//.

Enter Corin and Clown,

Cor* And how like you this ihepherd's life, Mafler
Touchftone ?

^ Expediently.'^ That Is, expeditioujly. Johnson.

^ Thrice cronvned queen ofnight.'] Alluding to the triple charafter

of Proferpine, Cynthia, and Diana, given by Ibine mythologiils

to the fame Goddefs, and comprifed in thefe memorial lines

;

Terretf hiflrat, agit, Proferpino^ Lu>m^ Diana,
It^a, fupemay ftrast fceptro^ fulgore, fagittis* JqhnsoNv

* Une?fpre£ive,\ ^ox incxprejjtblg. John- son,

T 5 ch.

'
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do. Truly, {hepherd, in refped: of itfelf, it is %
good life ; but in refped that it is a fhepherd's life,

it is naught. In refpedt that it is folitary, I like it ve-

ry well-, but in refped that it is private, it is a very

vile life. Now in refpecEl it is in the nelds, it pleafeth

me well ; but in refpect it is not in the court, it is te-

dious. As it is a fpare life, look you, it fits my hu-

mour well ', but as there is no more plenty in it, it

goes much againfc my ftomach. Hail any philofq-

phy in thee, fnepherd ?

Ccr, No more, but that I know, the more one

fickens, the worfe at eafe he is ^ and that he, that

wants mony, means, and content, is without three

good friends :—That the property of rain is to wet,

and fire to burn : that good pafture makes fat llieep ;

^nd that a great caufe of the night, is the lack of

the fun : that he, that hath learned no wit by nature

nor art, ^ may complain of good breeding, or comes

of a very dull kindred.

Clo. Such a one is a natural philofopher :
'^ Waft

^ver in court, fnepherd ?

Cor,

* He that hath learned no nvit hy nature or arty may complain of

GOOD breedi>'gt or comes (f n^ery dull klndnd.'] Common fenfe re-

quires us to read,

may cowtlaln of CKOs^ Irsiding.

The Oxford editor has greatly iniproved this emendation by read-

jng, bad hreedthg . Warburton-.

I am in doubt whether the cuftom of the language in Shake-
{peare's time did not authorife this mode of fpeech, and make
complain of good breeding the fame with complain o^ t\iQ want of
good breeding. In the lalt line of the Merchant of Venice we find

jhat to fear the keeping is to fear the not keeping, Johnson.

^ Such acne is a natural philo/opier.] The fhepherd had faid all

the philofophy he knew was the' property of things, that razn

wjetted, fire biirnty kc. And the Clown's reply, in a fa tire on
phyf.cks or natural philofophy, though introduced with a quibble,

is extremely juft. For the natural philofopher is indeed as igno-

iiorant (notwithftaviding all his parade of knowledge) of the efi~

€ient caufe of things, as the ruflic. It appears, from a thoufand

inilanccs,
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Cor, No, truly,

Clo, Then thou art damn'd.

Cor, Nay, I hope

Clo, Truly, thou art damn'dj like an lU-roafled egg,^

all on one fide.

Cor. For not being at court ? Your reafon.

Clo, ^ Why, if thou never wail at court, thou ne-.

ver faw'ft good manners ; if thou never faw'ft good
manners, then thy manners mufb be wicked ; and
jrvickednefs is fin, and fin is damnation : thou art in

a parlous ftate, fiiepherd.

Cor, Not a whir, Touchftone : thofe, that are

good manners at the court, are as ridiculous in the

country, as the behaviour of the country is moft mock-
able at the court. You told me, you falute not at

the court, but you kifs your hands •, that courtefy

would be uncleanly, if courtiers were Ihepherds.

Clo, Inftance, briefly \ come, inflance.

Cor, Why, we are fcill handling our ev/es ; anc}

their fells you know are greafy.

inftances, that our poet was well acquainted with the phyfics of

his time ; and his great penetration enabled him to fee this reme-
dilefs defedl of it. Warburton.

Shakefpeare is refponfible for the quibbhorily^ let the commen-
tator anfwer for the refinement, Steevens,

5 Like an ill-roafied egg.'\ Of this jeft I do not fully compre-
hend the meaning. JOKP^SON.

There is a proverb, that a fool is the hefi roajler of an egg, he-

caufe he is ahvays turning it* This will explain how an egg may
be damn'd all on onefide ; but will not fufficriently ihevv hovvTouch-
ftone applies his fmiile with propriety. Steevens.

^ Why, ifi thou nevei- nvaft at court, tkcu never fiaxv^fl gord man-
ners ; if thou ne'ver, &c.] This reafoningi? drawn up in imitation

of Friar John's to Panurge in Rabelais. Bi tu es Ccguu, ergo ta

femme fera belle ; ergo tu firas bien traits d'elle ; trgo tu auras dzs

Amis heaucoup; ergo tur firas fau-ve. The laft inference is plea-

fantly drawn from the popifn do6lrine of the interceffion of faints,

And, i fuppofe, our jocular Englifli proverb, concerning this

jnatter, was founded in Friar John's logic* Warsurton.

T 4 Ck,
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Ch. Why, do not your courtiers' hands fweat ?

and is not the greafe of a mutton as v/holefome as

the fweat of a man ? Shallow, fhallow :—A better

inftance, I fay : come.

Cor. Befides, our hands are hard.

Clo. Your lips will feel them the fooner. Shallow

again :—a more founder inllance, come.

Cor, And they are often tarr'd over with the fur-

gery of our fheep ; and would you have us kifs tar ?

The courtier's hands are perfumed with civet.

Cio. Moft Hiallow man !—-Thou worm.s-meat, in

refped of a good piece of fieih—indeed I—Learn of

the wife, and perpend. Civet is of a bafer birth

than tar y the very uncleanly flux of a cat. Mend
the inflance, fhepherd.

Cor. You have too courtly a wit for me ; I'll reft.

Clo. Wilt thou reft damn'd ? God help thee, (hal-

low man ! God make incifion in thee 1
^ thou art

raw.

Ccr» Sir, I am a true labourer; I earn that I eat,

get that I wear ; owe no man hate, envy no man's

fiappinefs ; glad of other men's good, content with

^ Make incifion m thee."] To make hidfion was a proverbial ex-

prefiion then in vogue for, to make to underftand. So in Bea«-

|nont and Fletcher's Humourous Lieutenant,

— O excellent king^

Thui be begins, thou life and light oferentureSy

Jngil-ey^d king, 'vouchjafe at length thy fa-vour ;

Andfo proceeds to incifion.

i. e» to make hini underftand what he would be at. "

Warburtow.
Till I read Dr. V/arburton's note, I thought the ajlufion had

been to that common exprefhon, Qi cutting fuch a one for thefm-
fles ; and I m.uft own, after confulting the pafiagein the Humour-
ous Lieutenant, I have no reafon to alter my fuppofition. The
editors of Beaumont and Fletcher declare the expreffion to be un-

intelligible in that as w^Il as another play where it is introduced.

Steevens.

my
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my harm : and the greateft of my pride is, to fee my
ewes graze, and my iambs fuck.

Clo, That is another fimple fm in you ; to bring

the ewes and rams together, and to offer to get your
living by the copulation of cattle : to be a bawd to a
bell-wether, ^ and to betray a (he-lamb of a twelve-

month to a crooked-pated old cuckoldly ram, out of
all reafonable match. If thou be'ft not damn'd for

this, the devil himfelf will have no fhepherds ; I can^

not fee elfe how thou fhouldft 'fcape.

Cor. Here comes young Mr. Ganimed, my new
miftrefs's brother.

Enter Rofalind^ with a paper,

Rof. From the eaft to weftern Inde^

No jewel is like Rojalind^

Her worthy being mounted on the windy

through all the world hears Rofalind.

All the pi3iuresy faireft limn'dy

Are but black to Rofalind,

Let no face be kept in mindy

But the face of Rofalind,

Clo. I'll rhime you fo, 'eight years together ; din-

ners, and fuppejTS, and fleeping hours excepted : ii is

the right butter-woman's rate to market.

'

Rof Out, fool

!

Clo, For a tafte.

If a hart doth lack a hind^

Let him feek out Rofalind,

If the cat will after kind.

So, be furCy will Rofalind.

* Baivd^ to a bell-wether, '\ Wether and ram had anciently the
fame meaning. Johnson.

* Rate to market,'] So fir T. Hanmer. In the former editions
rank to market. Johnson.

IVintcr^
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Winter-garmefits muft he lin'd^

So mufi jlender Rofalind.

They that reap ^ muft fbeaf and hind-,

Then to cart with Rofalind,

Sweetefi nut hath fcwreft rind^

Such a nut ts Rofalind,

He that fweeieji rofe will find^

Muftfind love's pick^ and Rofalind,

This is the very falfe gallop of verfes ^ why do you

infecl: yoiirfeif with them ?

Rof, Peace, you dull fool ; I found them on a tree.

Clo, Truly, the tree yields bad fruit.

Rof. I'll graff it with you, and then I iliall graff it

with a medler : then it will be the eariieft fruit i'the

country •, for you will be rotten ere you be half ripe,

and that's the right virtue of the medler.

Cle. You have faid j but whether wifely or no, let

the forefl judge.

Enter Celia^ with a writing,

Rof, Peace ! here comes my filler reading -, {land

afide.

Cel. IVhyfmuU this a defert he.

For it is unpeopled ? No ,

Tongues ril hang on every tree^

ftatfhall civil fayings fhow,
'

Scme^ how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage •,

That the ftretching of a fpan

Buckles in his fum of age.

Seme of violated vows^

^Twi^t the fouls of friend and friend \

* That jhall ci'vil fayings Jhoiv.l Ci-oil is here uled in the

fame fenfe' as when we fay ciqjil wifdom or ci^il life, in oppofi-

tion to a folitary ftate, or to the ftate of nature. This defert

fhall not appear unpeopled, for every tree fhall teach the maxims

or incidents of fecial life. Johnson.
But
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Butupen the fairejl houghs

,

Or at every fentence end^

Will I Rofalinda write ;

Teaching all^ that read, to know^

This qiiintejfence of every fprite

Heaven would in little fhow,

Therefore heaven nature charg'd^ *

^hat one body fhould he fiWd
With all graces wide enlarg'd:

Nature prefently difill'd

Helen's cheeks^ hut not her heart ;

Cleopatra''s majefiy \

Atalanta's better part '^^

"^ Sad Lucretid's rnodefy.

Thus Rofalind of many parts

By heavenly fynod was devised s

* Therefore heanjen nature charged.] From the pidure of Apcl-
ies, or the accompliihrnents of Pandora.

AiS^ov IS'otfg>ig-av. ^ »

So before.

•But thou

So perfeSt-, andfo peerlefs art created

Of e'v^ry creature* s befi, Tempefl:.

Perhaps from this paflage Swift had his hint of Biddy Floyd,

Johnson.
^ Atalanta^s better part.

"] I know not well what could be the
better part of Atalanta here afcribed to Rofalind. Of the Ata-
lanta moft celebrated, and who therefore muft be intended here
where fhe has no epithet of difcrimination, the betier -part feems
to have been her heels, and the worfe part was fo bad that Rofa-
Ijnd would not thank her lover for the comparifon. There is a
more obfcure Atalanta, a huntrefs and a heroine, but of her no-
thing bad is recorded, and therefore I know not \vhich was the
better part. Shakefpeare was no defpicable mytholcgift, yet he
feems here to have miilaken fome other charaiSer for that of Ata-
lanta. Johnson.

^ Sad'\ is grai^et fil^^^i not Ugl't. Johnson,

.0/
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Of man^ faces^ eyes^ and hearts^

'Ho have the touches ^ deareft prized.

Heaven would that/be ihefe gifts fooulk have^

And I to live and die her flave.

Rcf. O moil gentle Jupiter !-—what tedious homily

©f love have you wearied your parifliioners withal^

and never cry'd, Have patience^ good people !

Cd. How now ! back-friends !— fhepherd, go ofF

a little :—go with him, firrah.

Clo, Come, fhepherd, let us make an honourable

retreat •, tho' not with bag and baggage, yet with fcrip

and fcrippage. [^Exit Corin and Clown, #
Cel Didft thou hear thefe verfes? 1
Rof O yea, i heard them all, and more too; for *

fome of them had in them more feet than the verfes

would bear.

CeL That's no matter j the feet might bear the

verfes.

Rof, Ay, but the feet were lame, and could not

bear themfelves without the verfe, and therefore

food lamely in the verfe.

CeL But didft thou hear, without wondring how

tby name fhould be hang'd and carv*d upon thefe

trees ?

Rof. I was feven of the nine days out of wonder,

before you came •, for, look here, what I found on a

palm-tree :
^ I was never fo be-rhimed fince Pytha-

goras's

5 Thelcuches.'] The features ; ks traits, Johnson.

* I 'was ne^er fo h?.-rhymed Jlnce Pythago>as^s time, that I nvas

an Irijh rat.] Rofalind'^is a very learned lady. She alludes to

tlie Pythagorean doarine, which' teaches that fouls tranfmigrate

from one animal to another, and relates that in his time fhe was

an Irifh mf, and by fome metrical charm was rhymed to death.

The power of killing rats with rhymes Donne mentions in his Sa-

tires, and Temple in his Treatifes. Dr. Gray has produced afi-

milar pallage from Randolph.
^^ Mj
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goras's time, that I was an Irifh rat, which i can

hardly remember.

Cel. Trow you, who hath done this ?

Rof, Is it a man ?

CeL And a chain, that you once wore, about his

neck : change you colour ?

Rof. I pr'ythee, who ?

CeL O Lord, Lord ! it is a hard matter for friends

to meet ; but mountains may be remov'd with earth-

quakes, and fo encounter.

Rof. Nay, but who is it ?

Cel. Is it poflible ?

Rof Nay, I pry'thee now^ with moll petitionary

vehemence, tell me who it is.

Cel. O wonderful, wonderful, and moil wonderful

wonderful, and yet again wonderful, and after tha£

out of all whooping

Rof ^ Good my complexion ! dofl thou think,

though I am caparifon'd like a man, I have a doubles

and hofe in my difpofition ? ^ One inch of delay more
is

» My poets

Shall nvitb a Jaytire Jieeped in 'vinegar

Rhyme them to death as they do rats in Ireland.

Johnson".
So in Dr. Dodypoll, a comedy, 1600

:

** he rhyme de grand rats from my houfe."

StE EVENS.
^ Good my complexion i^ This is a mode of exprejjton, Mr. Theo^-

bald fays, <zvhich he cannot reconcile to common fevfe. Like enough :•

and fo too the Oxford editor. But the meaning is, Hold good mj
complexion y i, e. let me not blufh. War bur ton.

^ One inch of delay more is a South-fea of difcovery.'\ This i5'

Hark nonfenfe ; we muft read—p/ difcovery, i.e. from difco-

very.^ " If you delay me one inch of time longer, I fhall think
" this fecret as far from difcovery as the Scuthfa is."

Warburton.
This fentence is rightly noted by the commentator as nonfenfe,

but not fo happily reftored to fenfe, I read thus

:

On9
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is a South- fea of difcovery. I pr'ythee, tell me, who
is it : quickly, and fpeak apace. 1 would thou couldil

flammer, that thou might'ft pour this concealed man
out of thy mouth, as wine comes out of a narrow-

mouth'd bottle ; either too much at once, or none at

all. I pr'ythee take the cork out of thy mouth, that

I may drink thy tidings.

Cel. So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof, Is he of God's making? What manner of

man ? Is his head worth a hat, or his chin worth a

beard ?

Cel. Nay, he hath but a little beard.

Rof, Why, God will fend more, if the man will

be thankful: let me flay the growth of his beard, if

thou delay me not the knowledge of his chin.

Cel. It is young Orlando, that tripp'd up the w re fl-

ier's heels, and your heart, both in an inftant.

Rof. Nay, but the devil take mocking j fpeak, fad

brow, and true maid.

Cel. I'faith, coz, 'tis he.

Rof. Orlando?
CeL Orlando.

Rof. Alas the day ! what fhall I do with my doub-

let and hofe ! What did he, when thou faw'fl him ?

What faid he ? How look*d he ? Wherein went he ?

What makes he here ? Did he afk for me ? Where

One inch of delay more is a Scuth-fea. Difcover, I pr'ythee ; tell

me 'voho is it quickly ! When the tranfcriber had once made
difcffvery from difcon^er, /, he eafily put an article after South-

fea. But it may be read with ftill lefs change, and with equal

probability. E^very inch of delay more is a South- fea difcovery:

E'very delay, however fhort, is to me tedious and irkfome as the

longeft voyage, as a voyage c^ difco'uery on the South-fea. How
much voyages to the South-fea, on which the Engliih had then

firft ventured, engaged the converfation of that time, may be eafily

imagined. Johnson,

re.
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remains he ? How parted he with thee ? and when

jQiak thou fee him again ? Anfwer me in one word.

Cel. You muft borrow me Garagantua's ^ mouth

firft i 'tis a word too great for any mouth of this age's

fize. To fay, ay, and no, to thefe particulars, is more

than to anfwer in acatechifm.

Rof, But doth he know that I am in this forell,

and in man's apparel ? Looks he as frelhly as he did

the day he wreilled ?

CeL It is as eafy to count atoms, as to refolve the

propofitions of a lover :—but take a rafte of my find-

ing him, and reliili it with good obfervance. 1 found

him under a tree like a dropp'd acorn.
'

Rof, It may well be call'd Jove's tree, when it

drops forth fuch fruit.

Cel. Give me audience, good madam.

Rof, Proceed.

CeL There lay he, Hretch'd along, like a wounded

knight.

Rof Tho'it be pity to fee fuch a fight, it well be-

comes the ground.

Cel Cry, holla ! to thy tongue, I pr'ythee ; it cur-

vets unfeafonably. He was furnifh'd like a hunter.

Rof Oh, ominous ! he comes to kill my heart.

CeL I would fing my fong without a burden : thou

bring'ft me out of tune.

9 Garagantua's mouth.'] Rofalind requires nine queftions

to be anfvvered in cjie nvord. Celia tells her thac a word of fuch

magnitude is too big for any mouth but that of Garagantua ths

giant of Rabelais. Johnson.
* —-—I fou^id him under a tree like a dropped acorn. \ We Ihould

read,

Under an an oak tree.

This appears from what follows— //i^ a dropped acorn. For how
did he look like a dropped acorn unlefs he was found under an oak
tree. And from Rofalind's reply, that it might <ivel' bo called Jo^vcs

tree : for the o«i wasfacred to Jove. Warburton.
What tree but au oak was ever known to drop an acom?

Steevens.

Rof
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Rof, Do yon not know I am a woman ? nvhen 1

think, I muft fpeak.—Sweet, fay on.

Enter Orlando and Jaques,

CeL You bring me out.—Soft, comes he not here ?

Rof, 'Tis he % flink by, and note him.

[Cella and Rofalind retire,

Ja^, I thank you for your company ; but, good
faith, I had as lief have been myfelf alone.

Orla. And fo had I ; but yet, for fafhion fake, I

thank you too for your fociety.

Jaq, God be with you, let's meet as little as we
can.

Orla, I do defire we may be better ftrangers.

Jaq, I pray you, mar no more trees with writing

love-fongs in their barks.

Oria, I pray you, mar no more of my verfes with

reading them ill-favouredly.

Jaq. Rofalind, is your love*s name?
Orla. Yes, juil.

Jaq, I do not like her name.

Orla, There was no thought of pleafing you, when

fhe was chrillen'd.

Jaq, What flature is fhe of?

Orla, Juft as high as my heart.

Jaq, You are full of pretty anfwers : Have you

not been acquainted with goldfmiths wives, and

conn'd them out of rings ?

Orla, Not fo :
^ but I anfwer you right painted

cloth, from whence you have fludied your queflions.

Jaq.

t- ^....^lut I anfwer you right painted cloth.] This alludes to

the fafhion, in old tapeflry hangings, ofmottos and moral fentences

from the mouths of the figures worked or printed in them. The

poet again hints at this cuftom in his poem, called, Tarquin and

Lucrece

:

l^^/jo fears a fentence^ or an old man^s faiv^

Shall by a painted cloth he kept in aw'e^ Theobald.
9Ar
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Ja, You have a nimble wit ; I think, it was made
bf Atalanta's heels. Will you fit down with me ; and

we two will rail againft our miftrefs, the world, and

all our mifery.

Orla, I will chide no breather in the vii'orld but my-
felf, againft whom I know moft faults.

Jaq^, The worfi fault you have, is to be in love.

Orla, 'Tis a fault I would not change for.your beft

virtue. I am weary of you.

Jaq^, By my troth, I was feeking for a fool, whea
I found you.

Orla, He is drown'd in the brook j look but inj

andyouihall fee him.

Jaq^, There I fhall fee mine own figure.

Orla, Which 1 take to be either a fool or a cypher.

Ja<^. I'll ftay no longer with you : farewel, good

fignior Love

!

\Exit,

Orla, I am glad of your departure: adieu, good

monfieur Melancholy. \Cel. and Rof. come forward,

Rof, I will fpeak to him like a fawcy lacquey, and

under that habit play the knave with him.—Do you

hear, forefter ? ^

Orla, Very well : What would you ?

Rof, I pray you, what is't a clock ?

Orla. You fhould aflc me, what time o'day ; there's

no clock in the foreft.

Rof Then there is no true lover in the foreft s elfe^

fighing every minute, and groaning every hour, would

detedl the lazy foot of time as well as a clock.

SirT. Hanmer reads, I anfwerjou righr, in the ftile of the

fainted cloth. Something feems wanting, and I know not what

can be propofed better. I anfvjer you right paintedclbth, may mean,

I give you a true painted cloth anfwer ; as vye fay, Ihe talks right

Btilingfgale; that is, exaitly fuch language as is uftd at Bil«

lingfgate. Johnson.

Vol. Ill, tJ Orla,
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Oria, And why not the fwift foot of time ? had
not that been as proper ?

Rof By no means, fir: time travels in divers paces,

with divers perfons : I'll tell you whom time ambles

withal, v/hom time t;rots withal, whom time gallops

withal, and v/hom he (lands ftill withal.

Crla, I pr'ythee, whom doth he trot withal ?

Rof. Marry, he trots hard with a young maid be-

tween the contrad of her marriage, and the day it is

folemniz'd ; if the interim be but a fe'ennight, time's

pace is fo hard, that it feems the length of feven years.

Orla. Who ambles time withal ?

Rcf. With a priefl that lacks Latin, and a rich man
that hath not the gout : for the one fleeps eafily, be-

caufe he cannot ftudy •, and the other lives merrily,

becaufe he feels no pain : the one lacking the burden

of lean and wafteful learning ; the other knowing no
burden of heavy tedious penury. Thefe time ambles

withal,

Orla, W^hom doth he gallop withal ?

Rof. With a thief to the gallows : for though he

go as foftly as foot can fall, he thinks himfelf too foon

there.

Orla. Whom ftays it ftill withal ?

P^of. With lawyers in the vacation : for they fleep

between term and term, and then they perceive not

how time moves.

Orla. Where dwell you, pretty youth ?

Rof With this fhepherdels, my fifter; here in the

fliirts of the forefV, like fringe upon a petticoat.

Orla. Are you a native of this place ?

Rof As the cony, that you fee dwell where fhe is

kindled.

Orla. Your accent is fomething finer, than you
could purchafe in fo removed a dwelling.

Rof I have been told fo of many : but, indeed, an

old religious uncle of mine taught me to fpeak, who
2 was
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ivas in his youth an ^ in-land man ; one that knew
courtfliip too well, for there he fell in love. I have

heard him read many ledures againft it ; I thank God,

1 am not a woman, to be touch'd with fo many giddy

offences as he hath generally tax'd their whole fex

withal.

Orla. Can you remember any of the principal evils,

that he laid to the charge of women ?

Rof. There were none principal ; they were all like

one another, as half-pence are : every one fault feem-

ing monftrous, 'till his fellow fault came to match it.

Orla, I pr*ythee, recount fome of them.

Rof, No ; I will not caft away my phyfick, but ort

thofe that are fick. There is a man haunts the forcfb,

that abufes our young plants with carving Rofalind on

their barks •, hangs odes upon hawthorns, and elegies

on brambles ; ail, forfooth,, deifying the name of

Rofalind. If I could meet that fancy- monger, I

would give him fome good counfel, for he feems to

have the quotidian of love upon him.

Orla, I am he, that is fo love-fhak'd j I pray you^

tell me your remedy.

Rof. There is none of my uncle's marks upon you:

he taught me how to know a man in love ^ in which
cage of ruflies, I am fure^ you are not prifoner.

Orla, What were his marks ?

Rof, A lean cheek, which you have not : a blue

eye and funken, which you have not : an unqueilion-

able fpirit, ^ which you have not : a beard negiedted,

3 ...^^in-land man ;] Is ufed in this play for one d'uilifeil, in op-
pofition to the rujiick of the prieil. So Orlando before

—

7\t am I
in-land ^r^"^, a -td knon)^ fome nurture, Johnson.

* ix.n unquejiionable fpirit.] That is, a fpirit not inquijiti'-ue,

a mind indiiferent to common objedls, and negligent of common
occurrences. Here Shakefpeare has ufed a pafTiVe for an active

mode of fpeech : fo in a former fcene, The Duke is too difputable

forme, th^t h^ too djputaticus. Johnson.
May it not mean, un-willing to be coyi'varJedn.K'ith? Chamier.

- U 2 which
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which you have not:—but I pardon you for that, for

fimply your having in beard is a younger brother's re-

venue :—Then your hofefhould be ungarter'd, your
bonnet unbanded, your (leeve unbuttoned, your Ihoe

untied, and every thing about you demonftrating a

carelefs defolation. But you are no fuch man ; you
are rather point-de-vice in your accoutrements ; as

loving yourfelf, than feeming the lover of any other.

Orla, Fair youth, I would I could make thee be-

lieve I lov^e.

Rof Me believe it ? you may as foon make her,

that you love, believe it ; which, I warrant fhe is

apter to do, than to confefs fhe does ; that is one of
the points, in the which women flill give the lye to

their confciences. But, in good footh, are you he
that hangs the verfes on the trees, wherein Rofalind

is fo admired ?

Orla, I fwear to thee, youth, by the white hand of
Rofalind, I am that he, that unfortunate he.

Rof. But are you fo much in love, as your rhimes

fpeak ?

Orla, Neither rhime nor reafon can exprefs how
much.

Rof, Love is merely a madnefs ; and, I tell you,
deferves as well a dark houfe and a whip, as madmen
do : and the reafon why they are not fo punifh'd and
cured, is, that the lunacy is fo ordinary, that the

whippers are in love too : Yet I profefs curing it by
counfel.

Orla, Did you ever cure any fo ?

Rof. Yes, one ; and in this manner. He was to

imagine me his love, his miftrefs ; and I fet him every

day to woo me. At which time would 1, being but
a moonifh youth, grieve, be effeminate, changeable,

longing, and liking ; proud, fantaftical, apifh, (hal-

low, inconflant, full of tears, full of fmiles; for

every paiTion fomething, and for no paflion truly any

thing.
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thing, as boys and women are for the moft part cattle

of this colour : would now like him, now loath him :

then entertain him, then forfwear him; now weep for

him, then fpit at him ; that I drave my fuitor from
his mad humour of love, to a living humour of mad-
nefs 5 ; which was to forfwear the full llream of the

world, and to live in a nook merely monaftick : and

thus I cur'd him ; and this way will I take upon me
to wafh your liver as clear as a found fheep's heart,

that there fhall not be one fpot of love in't.

Orla. I would not be cur'd, youth.

Rof, I would cure you if you would but call me
Rofalind, and come every day to my cote, and woo
me.

Orla, Now, by the faith of my love, I will. Tell

me where it is.

Rof, Go with me to it, and I will lliew it you : and,

by the way, you fhall tell me v;here in the forefl you
live. Will you go ?

Orla. With all my heart, good youth.

Rof, Nay, nay, you muil call me Rofalind :—Come,
filler, will you go ? \_Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter Clown and Audrey^ Jaques watching thern^

Clo, Come apace, good Audrey ; I will fetch up
your goats, Audrey : And how, Audrey ? am I the

man yet ? doth my fimple feature content you ?

' to a linjlvg humour of mac^nefs ;] If this be the true readr

ingwe mud by U-ving underftand lajiing, ox permanent, but I can-

not forbear to think that feme antithefis was intended which is

now loft; perhaps the pafTage ftood thus, / drox^e my fuitor from
a dying humour of lonjt to a lining humour of viadnefs. Or rather

thus, Jrom a mad humour of love to a loving humour of madnefs,

that is, from a madnefs that was lonje, to a lonje that was madn^fs.

This feems fornewhat harfh and ftrained, but fuch modes of
fpeech are not unufual in our poet: and this harflmefs was pro-

bably the eaufe of the corruption. Johnson.

U 3 Aud
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Jud. Your features 1 Lord warrant us! what fea-

tures ?

Clo, I am here with thee and thy goats, as the inoft

capricious poet honeft Ovid was among the Goths.

^Jaq. [^nftde] O knowledge ill- inhabited ! worfe than

Jove m a thatch'd houie !

Go: When a man's verfes cannot be underftood, nor

a man's good wit Icconded with the forward child,

underftanding, it ftrikes a man more dead than a great

reckoning in a little room ^: Truly, I would the Gods
had made thee poetical.

And. I do not know what poetical is : Is it honeft

in deed, and word ? Is it a true thing ?

Clo. No, truly , for the trueft poetry is the moft

feigning , and lovers are given to poetry ; and what

they fwear in poetry, ^ may be faid, as lovers, they

clo feign.

>it firikes a man more dead than a great reckoning in a little

Nothing was ever wrote in higher humour than this fi-

niile.
" A great reckoning, in a little room, implies that the en-

tertainment was mean, and the bill extravagant. The poet here

alluded to the French proverbial phrafe ofthe quarter ofhour ofRa-
bdais : v/ho faid, there was only one quarter of an hour in hu-

man life paiTed ill, and that was between the calling for the reck-

oning and paying it. Yet the delicacy of our Oxford editor woui4

corred this into. It firikes a man more dead than a great reeking in

a little room. This is amending with a vengeance. When men
are joking together in a m.erry humour, all are difpofed to laugh.

One of the company fays a good ihing ; the jeil is not taken 5

ail are filent, and he who faid it, quite confounded. This is

compared to a tavern jollity interrupted by the coming in of a

great reckoning. Had not Shakefpeare reafon now in this cafe to

apply his fimile to his own cafe, againil his critical editor? Who,
'tis plain, taking the phrafe to firike dead in a literal fenfe, con-

cluded, from his knowledge in philofophy, that it could not be fo

elFedlually done by a rec.iojiiag as by a reeking. Warburton.
"^ —and'vjhat they fiivear in pOitry^ Sec.'] This fentence feems

perplexed and inconfequent, perhaps it were better read ihus^What

ihejjkvear as lovers they may he faid to feign as poets^ Johnson.

Aud^
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And. Do you wifh then, that the Gods had mad^
me poetical ?

Clo, I do, truly : for thou fwear'ft to me, thou arc

honeft : now if thou wert a poet, I might have fome
hope thou didil feign.

Aud, Would you not have me honeft ?

Clo. No, truly, unlefs thou wert hardfavour'd : for

honefty coupled to beauty, is, to have honey a fauce

to fugar.

Jaq, [cifide'] A material fool!
^

And, Well, I am not fair \ and therefore I pray the

Gods make me honeft !

Clo, Truly, and to caft away honefty upon a foul

flut, were to put good meat into an unclean difn.

Aud. I am not a flut, though 1 thank the Gods I

am foul. 9

Clo. Well, praifed be the Gods for thy foulnefs!

(luttiilmefs may comje hereafter. But be it as it mjay

be, 1 will marry thee : and to that end, 1 have been

with Sir Oliver Mar-text, the vicar of the next vil-

lage •, who hath promised to meet me in this place of

the foreft, and to couple us,

Jaq, [aftde'] I would fain fee this meeting.

Aud, Weil, the Gods give us joy !

Clo, Amen. i\ man may, if he were of a fearful

heart, ftagger in this attempt; for here we have no

temple but the wood, no aflembly but horn-beafts.

But what tho r * Courage ! As horns are odious, they

are necelfary. It is faid, Many a man knows no end

of his goods : right: many a man has good horns,

and knows no end of them. Well, that is the dowry
of his wife-, 'tis none of his own getting. Horns?
Even fo :—poor men alone ?—-No, no ; the nobleft

^ A materialfool 11 A fool with 7«<.7//e'r in him ; a fool fioc!<ed

with notions. Johnson.
s I am foul.'] By foul is mea.nt coy or ff'o-zuni^g. HanmeR.
* ^^Whattho?] What then. Johnson,

U 4 deer
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deer hath them as huge as the rafcal Is the fingle

man therefore bleffed ? No. As a wali'd town is

more worthier than a village, fo is the forehead of a

married man more honourable than the bare brow of

a bachelor : and by how much defence is better than

no fkill, fo much is a horn more precious than to

want.
Enter Sir Oliver Mai^- text.

Here comes fir Oliver—Sir Oliver Mar-text, * yov\

:are well met. Will you difpatch us here under this

tree, or fhall we go with you to your chapel ?

Sir Oil. Is there none here to give the woman I

CIo. I will not take her on gift of any man.
Sir on. Truly, fhe muft be given, or ^he marriage

is not lawful.

Jaq. [difcQvering bimfelf] Proceed, proceed ! Til

give her,
'

'

Cio, Good even, good mafter what ye call: how
do you, fir ? You are very well met : God'ild you
for your laft company ! I am very glad to fee you :—

-

even a toy in hand here, fir:—JNay, pray, be co-

yered.

jaq^. Will you be married, Motley }

Clo. As the ox hath his bow, ^ fir, the horfe his

curb, and the faulcon his bells, fo man hath his de-

fire ; and as pigeons bill, fo wedlock Vv^ould be nib-

ling.

Jaq, And will you, being a rnan of your breeding,

be married under a bufli, like a beggar ? Get you to

phurch, and have a good priefl that can tell you what
piarriage is : this fellow will but join you together as

'^ Sir Oliver.'] He that has taken his firft degree at the univer-
fjty, ifi in the academical rtyle called D^minw^ and in common lan-
guage was heretofore termed S.r, This was not always a word of
contempt; the graduates aiTumed it in their own writings ; foTre-
yiia thehiftbrian writes himfelf Syr John de Trevifa. Johnson.

^ '^""'^^ bovv,4 i« e. hisyoke^ SxpEvpNS.

A
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they join wainfcot ; then one of you will prove a

ihriink pannel, and, like green timber, warp, warp.

Clo. lam not in the mind but I v/ere better to be

rnarried of him than of another : for he is not like to

marry me well •, and not being v/ell married, it will

be a good excufe for me hereafter to leave my wife.

Jaq.. Go thou with me, and let me counfei thee.

Clo. Come, fweet Audrey, we muft be married, or

^e muft live in bawdry. Farewel, good fir Oiiven

Not, * O fweet Oliver,

O brave Oliver,

Leave me not behind thee ;

But wend away.

Begone, I fay,

1 will not to wedding with thee,

Sir

* Not O fiueei Oliver, O Iru'vet &c.] Some words of an old
jballad. Warburton.
Of this fpeech, as it now appears, I can make nothing, and

think nothing can be made. In the fame breath he calls his

iniftrefs to be married, and fends away the man that fhould marry
them. Dr. Warburton has very happily obferved, that O fweet
OU'ver is a quotation from an old fong ; I believe there are two
quotations put in oppofition to each other. For ijcind I read
nvend, the old word for go. Perhaps the whole pafTage may be
regulated thus,

Clo. / am not in the mind, hut it ivere better for me to he married
of him than of another, for he is not like to marry me nxidl, and not be-

ing nuell married, it ^wiUbe a good excufefor me hereafter to leave my
nvife Come, fiueet Audrey, ive muji be married, or tve muji li-ve

inhanvdry,

Jaq. Go thou ivith me, and let me counfei thee. [they whifper,
Clo. Farenxiel, good fr Oliver, not O fweet Oliver, O brave

Oliver, leave me not behind thee, lut

Wend a^way.

Begone, Ifax,
I nvill not to ^wedding nxjith thee to-day.

Of this conjefture the reader may take as much as fliall appear
pecefiary to the fenfe, or conducive to the humour. I have re-

ceived all but the additional words. The fong feems to be com-
plete without them. Johnson.

The
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Sif'OU. 'Tis no matter ; ne'er a fantaflical knave
of them all fliall flout me out of my calling. [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

A cottage in the forefi.

Enter Rofalind and Celia,

Rof. Never talk to me—I will weep.

Cel. Do, I pr'ythee ; but yet have the grace to

confider, that tears do not become a man.

Rof, But have I not caufe to weep ?

CeL As good caufe as one would defire 5 therefore

weep.

Rof, His very hair is of the dilTcmbling colour.

Cel. Something browner than Judas's : marry his

kiffes are Judas's own children,

Rof. i'faith, his hair is of a good colour. ^

Cel, An excellent colour : your chefnut was ever

the only colour.

Rof. And his kifling is as full of fandlity, as the

touch of holy beard.

^

The Clown difmifles iir Oliver only becaufe Jaques had put him
out of conceit with him, by alarming his pride and raifing doubts,

touching the validity of a marriage folemnized by one who ap-

pears only in the chara6ler of an itinerant preacher ; though he

intends to have recourfe to fome other of more dignity in the

fame profeffion. Dr. 'Johnfon's fuppofition, that the latter part of

the Clown's fpeech is only a repetition from fome other, or per-

haps a different part of the fame ballad, is I believe right.

Steevens.
5 l^aiih^ his hair is of a good rolur.'] There is much of na-

ture in this petty perverfenefs of Rofalind ; Ihe finds faults in her

lover, in hope to be contradided, and when Celia in fportive ma-
lice too readily feconds her accufations, fhe contradi6ls herfelf

rather than fnffer her favourite to want a vii'.dlcation. Johnson.
^ —as the touch of holy bread.] We Ihould read heard, that is,

as the kifs of an holy faint or hermit, called the kifs of charity :

This makes the comparifon juii and decent ; the other impious

apd abfurd. Wareurton.
Cel
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CeL He hath bought a pair of cafl lips of Dia-

na : a nun of winter's fifterhood ^ kififes not more reli-

gioufly ; the very ice of chaftity is in them.

Rof. But why did he fwear he would come this

morning, and comes not ?

CeL Nay certainly, there is no truth in him,

Rof, Do you think fo ?

CeL Yes. I think he is not a pick-purfe nor a
horfe-ftealer ; but for his verity in love, 1 do think

him as concave as a cover'd goblet, ^ or a worm-eaten
put.

Rof, Not true in love ?

CeL Yes, when he is in ; but, I think, he is not in,

Rof You have heard him fwear downright, he was,

CeL Was^ is not is ; befides, the oath of a lover is

7 a nun of winter's fifierhood'l This is finely cxprefTed.

"But Mr. Theobald fays, the 'words gi<ve him 710 ideas. And 'tis

certain, that words will never give men what nature has denied
them. However, to mend the matter, he fubftitutes Winifred's
Jijierhood. And, after fo happy a thought, it was tone purpofeto
tell him there was no religious order of that denomination.* The
plain truth is, Shakefpeare meant an unfruitful fiferhood^ which
had devoted itfelf to chaftity. For as thofe who were of the {i^qx-

hood of the fpring were the votaries of Venus ; thofe of fummer,
the votaries of Ceres ; thofe of autumn, of Pomona : fo thefe of
x\iQ Jiferhocd of ivi7iter were the votaries of Diana : called, ofinin-
iery becaufe that quarter is not, like the other three, productive
of fruit orincreafe. On this account it is, that when the poet
fpeaks of what is moil poor, he initances in ^jointer, in thefc fiue

lines of Othello,

But riches tndlefs is as poor as winter

7& him that ever fears he fall be poor.

The other property of winter that made him term them of its fiiler-

liood is its coldnefs. So in Midfummer Night's Dream,

To he a barren fifter allyour Ife,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitlefs moon.

War BURTON.
-as concave as a cover''d gchiet,] Why a cover'd P Becaufe

a goblet is never kept cover'd but when empty. Shakefpeare never
throws out his expreiTions at random. Warburton.

no
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no ftronger than the word of a tapfler ; they are both
the confirmers of falfe reckonings. He attends here

in the foreil on the Duke your father.

Rof, I met the Duke yeflerday, and had much
queftion with him : He aiked me, of what parentage

1 was •, I toki him, of as good as he : fo he laugh'd,

and let me go. But what talk we of fathers, when
there is fuch a man as Orlando.

CeL O, that's a brave man ! he writes brave verfes,

fpeaks brave words, fwears brave oaths, and breaks

them bravely, quite travers, athwart ^ the heart of
his lover •, as a puny tilter, that fpurs his horfe but
one fide, breaks his flaff like a noble goofe : but all's

brave, that youth mounts, and folly guides : Who
comes here ?

' 'qt'ite tracers, ath^Mart, &c.] An unexperienced lover

is here compared to a puny tilter, to whom it was a difgrace to

have his lance broken acrofs, as it was a mark either of want of
courage or addrefs. This happened when the horfe flew on one
fide, in the career : and hence, I fuppofe, arofe the jocular pro-

verbial phrafe of fpurrivg the horfe only on cm fide. Now as break-

ing the lance againft his adverfary's breaft, in a dlred line, was
honourable, fo the breaking it ^jr/c/} again ft his breailwas, forthe

reafon above, difhonourable: hence it is, that Sidney, in his Ar-
cadia, fpeaking of the mock-combat of Clinias and Dametas fays,

^rhsnjoind tookjuch hold of his ftoffthat it croft quite over his breaft,

hz. And to break acrofs was the ufual phrafe, as appears

from fome wretched verfes of the fame author, fpeaking of an un-

fliilful tilter,

Mcihoughi fome fia^vfs he mifi : iffo, net much atnfs :

For ivhen hemfi dtd hu, he e^uer yet did mifs.

One faid he brake acrofs, full 'well itfo might he, &c.

This is the allufion. So that Orlando, a young gallant, afFeding

the fafnion (for hra-ue is here ufed, as in other places, for fa-

jQiionable) is reprefented either ur.fkilful in courtfhip, or timorous*

The lover's meeting or appointment correfponds to the tilter'sca-

reer ; and as the one breaks ftaves, the other breaks oaths. The
bufinefs is only meeting fairly, and doing both with addrefs : and

*as for the want of this, that Orlando is blamed.
Warburton.

Enter
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Enter Corin.

Cor. Miilrefs, and mailer, you have oft enquired

After the fhepherd that complain'd of love s

Whom you faw fitting by me on the turf,

Praifmg the proud difdainful fhepherdefs

That was his midrefs.

Cel. Well, and what of him?

Cor, If you will fee a pageant truly play'd.

Between the pale complexion of true love.

And the red glow of fcorn and proud difdain ;

Go hence a little, and I fhall condudl you.

If you will mark it.

Rof, Come, let us remove ;

The fight of lovers feedeth thofe in love :

Bring us but to this fight, and you fhall fay

I'll prove a bufy ador in their play. \^Exeunt.

S C E N E V.

Changes to anotherpart of theforeft.

Enter Silvkis and Phebe.

Sil, Sweet Phebe, do not fcorn me;—do not,

Phebe:—
Say, that you love me not ; but fay not fo

In bitternefs: The common executioner,

Whofe heart the accuftom'd fight of death makes
hard,

Falls not the ax upon the humbled neck,

But firft begs pardon : Will you fterner be *

Than he that dies and lives by bloody drops ?

Enter

•ivill ycu Jxernn ^-,

Than he that dies mid li-ves by bloody drops r]

This is fpoken of the executioner. He linjes indeed by bloody
drops, if you will : hut hov/ does he die by bloody drops ? The
poet mull certainly ha. e wrote

—

that 6.Qsi[s andh'ucs, &c. i e. that

gets
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Enter Rofalind-, Celia, and Ccrin.

Phe. I would not be thy executioner;

I fly thee, for 1 would not injure thee.

Thoii

gets his bread by, and makes a trade of cutting o^ heads : bat

the Oxford editor makes it plainer. He reads,

Than hi that li-ves and thrives hy bloody drops,

Warburton.
Either Dr. Warburton's emendation, except that the word ^Wj*

wants its proper conftrudion, or that of fir T. Hanmer may ferve

the purpofe ; but I believe they have fixed corruption upon the

wrong word, and fhould rather read,

That! he that dies his lips by bloody drops ?

Will you fpeak with more fternnefs than the executioner, whofe

lips are ufed to \i^ fprinkled^ixh. blood ? The mention of drops im-

plies fome part that mull be fprinkled rather than dipped.

Johnson/
I am afraid our bard is at his quibbles again. To dye means as

well to dip a thing in a colour foreign to its oavn, as to expire. In this

fenfe, contemptible as it is, the executioner may be faid to die as

well as linje by bloody drcps, Shakefpeare is fond of oppofing thefe;

words to each other.

Jn K, John is a play on words not unlike this.

— all '-with pu'pled handi

Dy'd in the dying Jlaughter of their foes,

Camden has preferved an epitaph on a dyer, which has the

fame play on words

;

" He that dyed{o oft in fport,

" Dyed at laft, no colour for't.''*

So Heywood, in his epigrams, 1562.

<' Is thy hulhand a dyer, woman ? alack,
«« Had he no colour to dye thee on but black ?

** Dieth he oft ? yea, too oft when cuftomers call.
** But I would have him one day die once for all.

" Were he gone, dyer never mere would I wed^
*' Dyers be ever dying, but never dead."

So Puttenham, in his Art of Poetry, 1^89:

««We once fported upon a country fellow, who came to run fof
«* the beft game, and was by his occupation a dyer^ and had very
•* big fwelling legs.
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ThouteU'fl me, there is murder in mine eye:

'Tis pretty, fare, and very probable.

That eyes, that are the frail'ft and fofteft things.

Who fhut their coward gates on atomies,

Should be call'd tyrants, butchers, murderers !—
Now do I frown on thee with all my heart

;

And if mine eyes can wound, now let them kill thee:

Now counterfeit to fwoon -, why, now fall down ;

Or, if thou can'ft not, oh, for Ihame, for ihame.

Lye not, to fay mine eyes are murderers.

Now Ihew the wound mine eyes have made in thee :

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains

Some fear of it ; lean but upon a rufh.

The cicatrice and capable impreiTure "•

Thy palm fome moments keeps : but now mine eyes.

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not

;

Nor, I am fure, there is no force in eyes

That can do hurt.

Sil, OdearPhebe,
If ever (as that ever may be near)

You meet in fome frefli cheek the power of fancy,

'

Then fhall you know the wounds invifibie

That love's keen arrows make.

Phe. But 'till that time.

Come not thou near me : and when that time comes,

Afflid me with thy mocks, pity me not

;

As, 'till that time, I fhall not pity thee.

<* He is but coa^f to run a courfe,

<« Whofe Ihanksare bigger than his thigh;
<* Yet is his luck a little worfe
** That often dyes before he die,

** Where ye fee the words courfe and dye ufed in divers feafes, one
*' giving the r^^oaW to the other." St e evens-.

^ The cicatrice and capable imprrjfure'] Cieatrice is here not very

properly ufed ; it is the fear of a wound. Capable tmtrejfure ar~

ro<ws mark. Johnson.

2 poiver offancv,] Fa^.cy is here ufed for U'vey as before

in Midfummer Night's pream. Johnson.
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Rof.An^ why, I pray you ?—Who might be your
mother, "^

That you infult, exult, and all at once, ^

Over the wretched ? What though you have beauty^
(As, by my faith, I fee no more in you
Than without candle may go dark to bed,)

Muft you be therefore proud and pitilefs ?

Why, what means this ? Why do you look on me ?

I fee no more in you than in the ordinary

Of nature's fale-work:^ Od's, my little life!

I think, £he means to tangle mine eyes too •

No, faith, proud miflrefs, hope not after it

;

'Tis not your inky brows, your black filk hair,

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheek of cream,

4-

—

ifr/^Q might beyour mother^'] It is common for the poets to

exprefs cruelty by faying, of thofe who commit it, that they were
born of rocks, or fuckled by tigrcffes. Johnson.

5 That you infult, exult, and hhL at once'] If the fpeaker in=

tended to accufe the perfon fpoken to only ^Qxinfuhing and exult-
ing ; then, inftead of all at once, it ought to have been,
both at once. But by examining the crime of the perfon accufed^

we ihall difcover that the line is to be read thus,

Thatyou infult , exult, and rail, at cjice*

For thefe three things Phebe was guilty of. But the Oxford edi-

tor improves it, and, for rail at once, reads domineer. Ware.
I fee no need of emendation. The fpeaker may mean thus;

Who 7night be your mother, that you infult, exult, and that too all in

a hnath. Such I take to be the meaning of all at once,

Steevens.
* H.vhat thmgh you have no beauty,] Though all the

printed copies agree in this reading, it is y^ry accurately obferved
to me by an ingenious unknown correfpondent, who fgns himfelf
L. H. (and to whom I can only here make my acknowledgements)
that the 7/^^«^/<z;f ought to be left out. Theobald.

' Of nature^s fale-work :] i. e. thofe works that nature rnake^

up carelefsly and without exadlnefs. The allufion is to the prac-

tice of mechanicks, whofe ixork befpoke is more elaborate, than
that which is made up for chance-cuftomers, or to fell in quanti-

ties to retailers, which is called fak-ivork. Warburton.

That
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That can entame my fpirlisto your worfliip.
^

You fooiifh iliephej"d, wherefore do yon follow her

Like foggy fouth, puffing with wind and rain?

You are a thoufand times a properer man,

Than fhe a woman. 'Tis fuch fools as you.

That make the world full of ili-favour'd children;

*Tis not her glafs, but you, that flatters her :

And out of you flie fees herfelf more proper.

Than any of her lineaments can fhow her.—

^

But^ miftrefs, know yourfelf ; down on your knees,

And thank heaven, failing, for a good man's love:

For I muft tell you friendly in your ear.

Sell when you can •, you are not for all markets.

Cry the man mercy -, love him'; take his offer

;

Foul is moft foul, being foul to be a fcofFer :
^

So, take her to thee, fhepherd;—fare you well.

Pbe. Sweet youth, I pray you chide a year together;

I had rather hear you chide^ than this man woo.

Rof. \afjde] He's fallen in love with her foulnefs/

and ihe'U fall in love with my anger. If it be fo, as

faft as fhe anfwers thee, with frowning looks, I'll

fauce her with bitter words.—Why look you fo upon
me ?

^ That can ENTAME my fp'irits io your tvcrjhzp.'] I ihould ra-

ther think that Shakefpeare wrote ektr a ine, draw, allure.

War BURTON.
The common reading feems unexceptionable. Johnson.
5 Foiilis mojifoul, being fou h to be a fcoff'er :'\ The only fenfe

of this is, An ill-fanjoured pirfon is moft lil-fa^'ound, 'when if he

he tll-fa-vcuredi he is a fccf^er. Which is a deal too abfurd to come
from Shakefpeare ; who, without queiHon, wrote.

Foul is moft fcul, being FOutiG to bs a fcoffer :

i. e. where an ill-favoured perfon ridicules the defeds of others, It

makes his own appear exceffive. Warburton.
The fenfe of the received reading is not fairly reprefented; it is,

T'he vglyfeem moft ugly, 'when, though ugly^ they are fcoffers.

Johnson.
' ^j'th htr foulnefs,'\ So fir T. Hanmer, the other edi-

tions, j^car foulnefs. Johnson.

Vol. III. X Fbs.
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Phe, For no ill will I bear you.

Rof, I pray you, do not fall in love with me.

For I am falier than vows made in wine:

Befides, I like you not. If you will know my houfe,

^Tis at the tuft of olives, here hard by.

Will you go, fifler r—Shepherd, ply her hard :—
Come, filler :—fliepherdefs, look on him better,

And JDe not proud. Though all the world could fee,'

None could be fo abus'd in fight, as he.

Come, to our flock. [Exeunt Rof, Cel. and Corin,

Pbe. Dead fhepherd, now I find thy faw of mightj

Who ever iov'd, that lov'd not at firil fight ?

SiL Sweet Phebe I

Fhe. Hah ! what fay'il thou, Silvius ?

SiL Sv/eet Phebe, pity me.

Pbe. \¥hy, I am forry for thee, gentle Silvius.

SiL Where-ever forrow is, relief would be :

Jf you do forrov/ at my grief in love,

By giving love, your forrow and my grief

Were both extermifi'd.

Pbe, Thou haft my love 5 is not that neighbourly ^

Sit. I would have you.

Pbe. Why, that were covetoufnefs.

Silvius, the time was, that I hated thee.

And yet it is not, that I bear thee love :

But fince that thou canil talk of love fo well.

Thy company, which eril was irkfome to me,

f will endure ; and Fll employ thee too :

But do not look for further recompence.

Than thine own gladnefs that thou art employed,

SiL So holy, and fo perfed: is my love.

And I in fuch a poverty of grace.

That I fliall think it a moil plenteous crop

-'Though all fhe ivorld could fee.

None could be Jo abas'd in Jt^ht, as he ]

TKough all mankind could look on you, none could be ^o dc"

cetHjed as to think you beautiful but he. Johnson.

Ta
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To glean the broken ears after the man
That the main harveft reaps : loofe now and then

A fcatter'd fmile, and that I'll live upon.

Pbe. Know'ft thou the youth that fpoke to me ere-

while ?

Sil. Not very well, but I have met him oft

;

And he hath bought the cottage and the bounds.

That the old Carlot once was mailer of.

Phe. Think not, I love him, tho' I afk for him j

'Tis but a peevifh boy ;—yet he talks well:—

But what care I for words P yet words do well.

When he that fpeaks them, pleafes thofe that hear,
'

It is a pretty youth ;—not very pretty :-

—

But, fure, he's proud ; and yet his pride becomes him :

He'll make a proper man : the beft thing in him
Is his complexion •, and fafter than his tongue

Did make offence, his eye did heal it up.

He is not very tall; yet for his years he's tall;

His leg is but fo fo ; and yet 'tis well

:

There was a pretty rednefs in his lip,

A little riper, and more luily red

Than that mix'd in his cheek ; 'twas juil the difference

Betwixt the conftant red and mingled damaik.

There befome women, Silvius, had they mark'd him
In parcels as I did, would have gone near

To fall in love with him : but, for my part,

I love him not, nor hate him not •, and yet

I have more caufe to hate him than to love him :

For what had he to do to chide at me ?

He faid, mine eyes were black, and my hair black

;

And, now I am remembred, fcorn'd at me :

I marvel, why I anfwer'd not again:

But that's all one ; omittance is no quittance :

I'll write to him a very taunting letter,

And thou fhalt bear it •, Wilt thou, Silvius ?

SiL Phebe, with all my heart.

Pbe, I'll write it ilraight-,

X 2 The
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The matter's in my head, and in my heart :

I will be bitter with him, and pafTing (hort

:

Go with me, Silvius. [Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E L

THE FOREST.
Enter Rojalind^ Celia^ atidjaques.

J A Q^U E s.

Pr'ythee, pretty youth, let me be better acquainted

with thee.

Rof, They fay, you are a melancholy fellow.

Jaq. lam lb ; 1 do love it better than laughing.

Rof. Thole, that are in extremity of either, are abo-

minable fellows ; and betray themlelves to every mo-
dern cenfure, Vv^orie than drunkards.

Jaq, Why, 'tis good to be fad, and fay nothing.

Rof. Why then, 'tis good to be a poll.

Jaq. I have neither the fcholar's melancholy, which
is emulation ; nor the mufician's, which is fantaftical

^

nor the courtier's, which is proud ; nor the foldier's^

which is ambitious ; nor the lawyer's, which is po-
litick ; nor the lady's, Vv^hich is nice •, nor the lover's,

which is all thefe : but it is a melancholy of mine
own, compounded of many fimples, extracted from
many objects, and, indeed, the fundry contemplation

of my travels, on which my often rumination wraps
me in a moil humourous fadnefs.

Rof A traveller! By my faith, you have great rea-

fonto be fad : I fear, you have fold your own lands,

to fee other mens ; then, to have feen much, and ta
have nothing, is to have rich eyes and poor hands.

Ja^* Yes, I have gain'd me experience.
"

" ' Enfer
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Enter Orlando,

Rof. And your experience makes you fad : I had
rather have a fool to make me merry, than experience

to make me fad ; and to travel for it too.

Orla. Good day, and happinefs, dear Rofalind !

Jaq. Nay then-^ God bVy you, an you talk in

blank verfe. {Exit,

Rof. Farevvel, monfieur traveller : look, you lifp,

and wear flrangefuits; difable all the ben- fits of your

own country ; be out of love with your nativity, and

elmoft chide God for making you that countenance

you are ; or I will fcarce think, you have fwam in a

gondola. ^—Why, how now, Orlando ! where have

you been all this while ? You a lover ?—An you ferve

me fuch another trick, never come in my fight more.

Orla, My fair Rofalind, I come within an hour of

my promife.

Rof, Break an hour's promife in love ! He that will

divide a minute into a thoufand parts, and break but

a part of the thoufandth part of a minute in the af-

fairs of love, it may be faid of him, that Cupid hath

clapthim o' thelhoulder, but I'll warrant him heart-

whole.

Orla, Pardon me, dear Rofalind.

Rof Nay, an you be fo tardy, come no more in

my fight. I had as lief be woo'd of a fnail.

Orla, Of a fnail ,?

3 —.pwam in a gOTidoIa."] That is, heen at Venice, the feat at

that timeof alllicentioiifnefs, where the young Englifh gentlemen

wafted their fortunes, debafed their morals, and fomedmes loft

their religion.

The fa(hion of travelling, which prevailed very much in our au-

thor's time, was confidered by the vvifer men as one of the princi-

pal caufes of corrupt manners. It was therefore gravely cenfured

by Afcham in his Schoolmaller, and by bilhop Hall in his Quo
Vadis ; and is here, and in other paflages, ridiculed by Shake-

fpeare. Johnson.

X3 RQf.
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Rof. Ay, of a fnail ; for though he comes flowly,

he carries his houfe on his head -, a better jointure, I

think, than you can make a woman : befides, he

brings his deftiny with him.

drla. What's that ?

Rof, Why, horns ; v/hich fuch as you are fain to

be beholden to your wives for : but he comes armed,

in his fortune, and prevents the flander of his wife.

Orla. Virtue is no horn-maker j and my Rofaiind

is virtuous.

Rof. And I am your Rofaiind.

Cel. It pleafes him to call you fo ; but he hath a

Rofaiind of a better leer than you.

Rof Come, woo me, woo me^ for now I am in a

holyday humour, and like enough to confent. What
would you fay to me nov/, an I were your very, very

Rofaiind?

Orla, I would kifs, before I fpoke. '

Rof Nay, you were better fpeak firft -, and when
you were gravell'd for lack of matter, you might take

Dccafion to kifs. Very good orators, when they are

out, they v»/ill fpit •, and for lovers lacking (God
warn us) matter, the cleanlieft iliift is to kifs.

Orla. How if the kifs be denied ?

Rof Then fhe puts you to entreaty, and there be-

gins new matter.

Orla, Who could be out, being before his beloved

miftrefs ?

Rof Marry, that fhould you, if I were your mi-

ftrefs 5 or I (iiould think my honeify ranker than my
wit,

Orla, What, of my fuit ?

Rof Not out of your apparel, and yet out of your

fuit. Am not I your Rofaiind ?

Orla. I take lome joy to fay, you are;- becaufe I

would be talking of her.

^.|C Well^ in her perfon, I fay, I will not have you,

Orla,
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Oria, Then, in mine own perfon, I die.

Rof. No, faith, die by attorney. The poor world

isalmofl fix thoufand years old, and in all this time

there was not any man died in his own perfon, vide-

Iket^ in a love-canfe. Troilus had his brains dafn'd

out with a Grecian club ; yet he did what he could

to die before, and he is one of the patterns of love.

Leander, he would have liv'd many a fair year, tho*

Hero had turn'd nun, if it had not been for a hoc

midfummer night : for, good youth, he went but

forth to wafh in the Hellefpont, and, being taken

with the cramp, was drown'd ; and the fooliih chro-

niclers of that age ^ found it was,—Hero of Seftos,

But thefe are all lyes j men have died from time to

time, and worms have eaten them, but not for love.

Orla, I would not have my right Rofalind of this

mind ; for, I protefr, her frown might kill me.

Rof. By this hand, it will not kill afly :^—But comei
now I will be your Rofalind in a more coming-on dif-

pofition ; and aik me what you will, I will grant it.

Orla, Then love me, Rofalind.

Rof, Yes, faith will I, Fridays and Saturdays, and
all.

Orla, And wilt thou have me ?

Rof. Ay, and twenty fuch.

Orla, What fay'^ft thou ?

Rof Are you not good \

Orla. I hope fo.

Rof Why then, can one defire too much of a good
thing? Come, filler, you fhall be the prieil, and marry .

us. Give me your hand, Orlando : What do you
fay, filler ?

Orla, Pray thee, marry us.

4- chronkkrs of that age.] Sir T. Kanmer reads, coroners, hy
the advice, as Dr. Warburcon hints, of ibme anorymous critick.

Johnson.

X 4 Cf^'
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Cel. I cannot fay the words.

Rof. You muft begin, IVillyou, Orlando—

—

CeL Go to—Vv^ill yoUj Onando, have to wife this

Rofaiind ?

Orla, I will.

Rof. Ay, ^ but when ?

Orla. Vv^hy now \ as fail as fhe can marry us.

Rof. Then you mulr fay, / take thee Rofaiind for
wife.

Grla. I take thee Rofaiind for wife.

Rof I might aO-: you for your commilTion ; but I

do take thte, Orlando for my huil^and : There's a

girl goes before the pried ; and certainly, a woman^s
thought runs before her aft ions.

Orla, So do all thoughts ; they are wing'd.

Rof Now tell me, how long would you have her,

after you have poffeft her.

Orla. For ever and a day.

Rof Say a day, without the ever. No, no, Or-
lando ; men are April when they woo, December
when they wed : maids are May when they are maids,
but the f[s:y changes when they are wives. I will be
more jealous of thee than a Barbary cock-pigeon over
his hen ; more clamorous than a parrot againfl rain ;

tn.ore new-fangled than an ape •, more giddy in my
defires than a monkey •, 1 will v;eep for nothing, like

Diana in the fountain ; and I vyill do that, Vv^hen you
are difpos'd to be merry ;

^ I will laugh like a hyen,
and that when you are inclin'd to fleep.

^

Orla. But will my Rofaiind do fo ?

Rof By my life, ilvt v/ill do as I do.

' -

—

I n.viU laugh liks a hun,'] The bark of die hyena yery
|Tiuch refembles a loud iaugli. Steevens.

* —and thai <vjhcn you are iiuliiidto sleep.] We lliould read,
jTowEEP. Warburton.

I knov/ not-^vKy we ihoiild read to n.veep. I believe mcil men
^-ould be more angry to have their feep hindered than ihtix grief
interrupted. Jchnso^-,

Oria»
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Oria. O, but (he is wife.

Rof, Or elfe ihe could not have the wit to do this :

the wifer, the waywarder : Make the ^ doors upon a

woman's wit, and it will out at the cafement ; fhut

that, and 'twill out at the key-hole; ftop that, it will

fiy with the fmoak out at the chimney,

Orla. A man that had a wife with fuch a wit, h^

might fay, PFit^ whither wilt ?^

Rof. Nay, you might keep that check for it, 'till

you met your wife's wit goin^ to your neighbour*s

bed.

Orla, And what wit could wit have to excufe that ?

Rof. Marry, to fay, fhe came to feek you there. You
Hball never take her without her anfwer, unlefs you
take her without her tongue. O that woman, that

cannot make her fault her hufband's occafion,^ let her

never nurfe her child herfelf, for ihe will breed it like

a fool

!

Orla, For thefe two hours, Rofalind, I will leave

thee.

'' make the doors'] This is an exprefiion ufed in feveral of

the midland counties, inftead of har the doors. So in the Co-
medy of Errors,

** The doors are 7nade againll you.*'

The modern editors read, *f make the doors fa/t^^ in this play,

and ** the doors are barr''d againft you'' in the other.

Steevens.
^ — Vf^ity ^whither ivilt r] This mufl be fpme allufion to a

llory well known at that time, though now perhaps irretrievable,

Johnson.
This was an exclamation much in ufe, when any one was either

talking nonfenfe, or ufurpin^ a greater fhare in converfation than

juftly belonged to him. So in Decker's Satiromaftix, 1602 :

*' My fweet, Wit thither nvilt ihou, my delicate poetical fury, &c.*'
The fame expreffion occurs more than once in Taylor the water-
poet, and feems to have been the title of fome ludicrous perform-
ance. Steevens.

9 —7ncjie her fault her hufband^s occafion,'] That is, reprefenther
fault as occafioned by her hafoand. ^Sir T. flanmer reads, her
,^a/^i?AWj accufation. JoiiKsoN,
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Rqf, Alas, dear love, I cannot lack thee two hours.
Orla, I muft attend the Duke at dinner. By two

o'clock I will be with thee again.

Rof, Ay, go your ways, go your ways ;—I knew
what you would prove -, my friends told me as much,
and I thought no lefs :—that flattering tongue of
yours won me :

—
'tis but one caft away, and fo, come

death—Two o'the clock is your hour

!

Orla, Ay, fweet Rofalind.

Rof, By my troth, and in good earneil, and fo God
mend me, and by all pretty oaths that are not dan-
gerous, if you break one jot of your promife, or come
one minute behind your hour, I will think you the
moft patheticai break-promife,' and the moil hollow
lover, and the moft unworthy of her you call Rofa-
lind, that may be chofen out of the grofs band of the
unfaithful ; therefore beware my cenfure, and keep
your promife.

Or/a, With no lefs religion, than if thou wert in-

deed my Rofalind : So adieu.

Rof. Well, time is the old juftice that examines
all fuch offenders, and let time try. Adieu !

[Exu Or/a.

Cel. You have fimply mifus'd our fex in your love-

prate ; we muft have your doublet and hofe pluck'd
over your head, and (hew the world what the bird

hath done to her own neft.

Rof O coz', coz', coz', my pretty little coz', that

thou didft know how many fathom deep 1 am in love !

' I nvill thinkyouihe mojl Vkm-E-TXCkh break-prom/e,'] There
3s neither fenfe nor humour in this expreiTion, We fliould cer-

tainly read, at h e j st i c al break-fromtje. His anhver confirms

it, that he would keep his promife nvih no lefs rchgio?:^ ihan-—

—

War BURTON.

I do not fee but that patheticai may ftand» which feems to af-

ford as much fenfe and as much humour as atheijiical. Johnson,

But
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But it cannot be founded : my affedion hath an un-

known bottom, like the bay of Portugal.

Cel. Or rather, bottomlefs jthat as faft as you pour

afFedlion in, it runs out.

Rof, No, that fame wicked baftard of Venus, that

was begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpleen, and born

of madnefs, that blind rafcally boy, that abufes every

one's eyes, becaufe his own are out, let him be judge,

how deep I am in love: I'll tell thee, Aliena, I can-

not be out of fight of Orlando : Til go find a Iha-

dow, and figh 'tTll he come.

CeL And I'll Qeep. {^Exeunt^

S C E N E IL

Enter Jaques, Lordsy and Forefters.

"
Jaq. Which is he that kill'd the deer ?

Lord. Sir, it was 1.

Ja(i, Let's prefent him to the Duke, like a Roman
conqueror : and it would do well to fet the deer's

horns upon his head, for a branch of vi6tory : Have
you no fong, Forefter, for this purpofe ?

For, Yes, fir.

Ja(i. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it be in tune, fo

it make noife enough.

Mufick, Song.

1. What Jhall behave that kiWd the deer ^

2. His leatherJkin and horns to wear,

f. Then fing hm home

:

1 The reft

Take thou no /corn
^

I (hall bear

To wear the horn^ the horn^ the horn :
|

^^^^ ^^^^

It was a crefi^ ere thou waft horn, J
I. Thy

* Take thou no /corn] In former editions : Then Jing him hornet

the refi pall hear his burden. This is an admirable inllance of

?he fagacity of our preceding editors, to fay nothing vvorfe. One
fhoul4
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. 1. ^hy father's father wore it \

%, And thy father bore it :

The horn, the hcrn^ the lufly horn^

Is not a thi'ng to laugh to fcorn, [Exeunt,

^^S C E N E III.

Enter Rofalind and Celia,

Rof How fay you now? Is it not pafl two o'clock ?

And here's much Orlando !

*

CeL I warrant you, with pure love and troubled

brain, he hath ta'en his bow and arrows, and is gone
forth, to fleep : Look, who comes here.

Enter Silvius.

Sil. My errand is to you, fair youth ;—
My gentle Phebe bid me give you this

:

[Giving a letter.

I know not the contents ; but, as I guefs,

lliouIdexpedL, when they were poets, they would at Jeall have taken

care of the rhimes. and not foifxed in what has nothing to anfwer

it. Now, where is the rhime to, the refi Jhall hear this burden ?

Or, to aik another queilion, where is the fenfe of it ? Does the

poet mean, that He. that kill'd the deerj fliali be fung houe, and

the reft ihall bear the deer on their backs ? This is laying a burden

on the poet, that we mufl help him to throw off. In Ihort, the

nayftery of the whole is, that a marginal note is wifely thruil into

the text: the fong being defign'd to be fung by a (ingle voice,

and the ftanzas to clofe with a burden to be fung by ihe whole

company. Theobald.
' This note I have given as a fpecimen of Mr. Theobald's jocu-

larity, and the eloquence Vv^ith which he recommends his em.enda-

tions. Johnson.
' ^ The foregoing noify fcene was introcuced only to fill up an in-

terval, which is to reprefent two hours This contradion of the

time we might impute to poor Rofalind's impatience, but that a

fe\v minutes after we find Orlando fending his excufe. I do not

fee that by any probable divifion of the ads this abfurdity can be

obviated. Johnson.
* A^d here^s much Orlando 11 Thus the old copy. The modern

jeditors read, but v/ithout the leaft authority,

J ^ondermuchf Oj-aiida is net h^re. St^evens. ^

• By
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By the ilern brow, and wafpilli adion

Which (he did ufe as fhe was writing of ir,

It bears an angry tenour. Pardon me,

I am but as a guiltlefs meHenger,

Rof. [reading] Patience herfelf would flartle at this

letter.

And play the fwaggerer :—bear this, bear all ;

—

She fays, I am not fair; that I lack manners;

She calls me proud ; and that fhe could not love me
Were man as rare as phoenix. 'Od's my will!

Her love is not the hare that I do hunt.

Why writes fhe fo to me ? Well, fliepherd, well.

This is a letter of your own device.

SiL No, I proteil, I know not the contents •,

Phebe did write it.

Rof, Come, come, you're a fool.

And turn'd into the extremity of love.

I faw her hand : fhe has a leathern hand,

A free-flone-coloured hand ; I verily did think.

That her old gloves were on, but 'twas her hands
;

She has a hufwife's hand : but that's no matter—
I fay, fhe never did invent this letter

This is a man's invention, and his hand,

Sil. Sure, it is hers,

Rof, Why, 'tis a boifierous and a cruel flile,

A ftile for challengers ; why, ILe defies me.
Like Turk to Chriflian : woman's gentle brain

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude invention;

Such Ethiop words, blacker in their efFed

Than in their countenance. Will you hear the let-

ter ?

•S/7. So pleafe^'you, for I never heard it yet;

Yet heard too much of Phebe's cruelty.

Rof She Phebe's me: Mark, how the tyrant

writes.

[Reads.] A't thou God to fhepherd turned,

That a maiden^s heart hath burn'd f

Can
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Can a woman rail thus ?

SiL Call you this railing ?

Rof. [Reads.] /F'y^j', thy Godhead laid apart

^

War"ft thou with a woman's heart ?

Did you ever hear luch railing ?

Whiles the eye ofman did woo me,

'That could do no vengeance ^ to me.

Meaning me a beaft.

If the fcorn of your Iright eyne

Have power to raife fucu love in mine^

Alack, in me, what ftrange effect

Would they work in mild afpe5i ?

Whilesyou chid me^ I did love -,

How then might your prayers ynove ?

He^ that brings this love to thee^

hittie knows this love in me

:

And by him feal up thy mind.

Whether that thy youth arid kind ^^

Will the faithful offer take

Of me, and all that I can make ;

Or elfe by him my love deny.

And then Fll ftuay how to die.]

Sil. Call you this chiding ?

Cel Alas, poor fnepherd !

Rof Do you pity him ? no, he deferves no pity.—*

Wilt thou love fuch a woman ?—-What, to make
thee an initruaient, and play falfe drains upon thee?

not to be endured !—Well, go your way to her -, (for

1 fee love hath made thee a tame fnake) and fay this

^ Fe',!geance is u(Qd {oY m/chief. Johnson.

* Toutb and kind] Kind is the old word for nature. Johnson.

to
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to her y
" that if flie love me, I charge her to love

" thee : if flie wiii not, I will never have her, un-
*' lefs thou intreat for her." If you be a true lover,

hence, and not a word , for here comes more com-
pany. lExit Silvhis,

Enter Oliver.

Oli, Good-morrow, fair ones : pray you, if you
know

Where, in the purlieus of this foreft, flands

A Iheep-cote fenc'd about with olive-trees ? **

CeL Weft of this place, down in the neighbour

bottom,

The rank of ofiers, by the murmuring flream,

Left on your right-hand, brings you to the place

:

But at this hour the houfe doth keep itfelf.

There's none within.

Oli, If that an eye doth profit by a tongue.

Then Ihould I know you by defcription,

Such garments, and fuch years :
'' the boy is fair,

" Of female favour, and beilows himfelf
" Like a ripe filter: but the woman low,
'^ And browner than her brother." Are not you
The owner of the houfe, I did enquire for ?

CeL It is no boait, being alk'd, to fay, we are.

Oli, Orlando doth commend him to you both.

And to that youth, he calls his Rofalind,

He fends this bloody napkin. Are you he ?

Rof, I am: what mutt we underitand by this 1

Oli. Some of my fli^iie ; if you will know of me
What man I am, and how, and why, and where

This handkerchief was itain'd.

CeL I pray you, tell it.

Oli. When laft the young Orlando parted from you.

He left a promife to return again
A Within an hour ; and pacing through the foreft,

* Within an hour ;] We muft read, v:ithin i^o hours. Johnson.

I , Chewing
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Chewing the food of fweet and bitter fancy,

Lo, what befel ! he threw his eye afide,

And, mark, what objed: did prefent itfelf.

Under an oak, whofe boughs were mofs'd with age.

And high top bald with dry antiquity,

A wretched ragged man, o'er-grown v/ith hair.

Lay fleeping on his back : about his neck

A green and gilded fnake had wreath'd itfelf.

Who with her head, nimble in threats, approach'd

The opening of his mouth ; but fuddenly

Seeing Orlando, it unlink'd itfelf.

And with indented glides did flip away
Into a bufh : under which bufh's Ihade

A lionefs, with udders all drawn dry.

Lay couching, head on ground, with cat-like watch

When that the (leeping man Ihould ilir ^ for 'tis

The royal difpofition of that bead
To prey on nothing that doth feem as dead :

This feen, Orlando did approach the man.
And found it was his brother, his elder brother.

CeL O, I have heard him fpeak of that fame bro-

ther ;

And he did render him the mofl unnatural

That liv'd 'mongft men.

O//. And v/eli he might fodo ;

For, well I know he was unnatural.

Rof. But, to Orlando-,—did he leave him there.

Food to the fuck'd and hungry lionefs ?

Oli. Twice did he turn his back, and purposed (o :

But kindnefs, nobler ever than revenge.

And nature, flronger than his juft occafion, 1

Made him give battle to the lionefs,

Who quickly fell before him; in which hurtling

From miferable flumber I awak'd.

CeL Are you his brother P

Rof. Was it you he refcu'd ?

CcL Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him?

OIL
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0//. 'Twas I; but 'tis not I : I do not fhame
To tell you what I was, fince my converfion

So fweetly tafles, being the thing I am.

Rof, But, for the bloody napkin ?—
OIL By, and by.

When from the firit to laft, betwixt us two,

Tears our recountments had moil kindly bath'd.

As how I came into that defert place ;

—

In brief, he led me to the gentle Duke,
"Who gave me frelh array, and entertainment^

Committing me unto my brother's love;

Who led me inflantly unto his cave,

There ilripp'd himfelf, and here upon his arm
The lionefs had torn fome fleih away,

Which all this while had bled ; and now he fainted^

An(^ cry'd, in fainting, upon Rofalind.—
Brief, I recover'd him ; bound up his wound ;

And, after fome fmall fpace, being ftrong at heart.

He Tent me hither, ftranger as I am.
To tell this ftory, that you might excufe

His broken promife ; and to give this napkin,

Dy'd in his blood, unto the ihepherd youth,

That he in fport doth call his Rofalind.

Cel. Why, how now? Ganymed !- Sweet ! =

Ganymed! [Rofalind faints,

on. Many will fwoon v/hen they do look on blood,

CeL There is more in it :—-coulin—^Ganymed !
\

Oli. Look, he recovers.

Rof I would, 1 were at home

!

Cel. We'll lead you thither :

—I pray you, will you take him by the arm ?

OH.'Bq of good cheer, youth :—You a man ?-^-

you lack a man's heart.

Rof I do fo, I confefs it. Ah, fir, a body would

^ cczifn— Ganyn^ed!] Celia in her firft fright forgets Rofalind's
charader and diiguife, and calls out rw^'F;?, then recolle£ls her-
felf, and fays Ganymed. Johnson,

Vol. in. Y think
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think this was well counterfeited. I pray you, tell your

brother how well I counterfeited. Heigh ho !

—

on. This was not counterfeit •, there is too great

teftimony in your complexion, that it was a paflion

of earneil.

Rof. Counterfeit, I afTure you.

Oli, Well then, take a good heart, and counter-

feit to be a man.

Rof. So I do •, but, i'faith, I ihould have been a

woman by right.

CcL Come, you look paler and paler
; pray you,

draw homewards :—Good fir, go with us.

OU. 1 hat will I ; for I muft bear anfwer back.

How you excufe my brother, Rofalind.

RoJ\ I (hall devife fomething. But, I pray you,

commend my counterfeiting to him.—Will you go ^

lExemL

ACT V. SCENE I,
^

THE FOREST,
Enter Clown and Audrey,

Clown.

T¥ 7E fhall find a time, Audrey ^—patience, gentfe

YY Audrey.

Aud. Faith the prieft was good enough, for all the

old gentleman's faying.

Clo. A mod wicked fir Oliver, Audrey, amoft vile

Mar-text.—But, Audrey, there is a youth herein the

foreil lays claim to you.

Aud. Ay, I know who 'tisj he hath no interefl in

me in the world : here comes the man you mean.

Enter
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Enter William,

Clo. It is meat and drink to me to fee a clown. By
my troth, we that have good wits, have much to an-

fwer for : we jOhall be flouting -, we cannot hold.

fFilL Good even^ Audrey.

^ud. God give ye good even, William.

PFilL And good even to you, fir.

Clo. Good even, gentle friend :—Cover thy head^

cover thy head ; nay, pr'ythee, be cover'd.—How
old are you, friend ?

IVill. Five and twenty, fir.

Clo, A ripe age : is thy name William ?

miL William, fir.

Clo, A fair name. Waft born i'the forefl here?

mil. Ay, fir, I thank God.

Clo, Thank God i—a good anfwer : Art rich ?

Will, 'Faith, fir, fo, fo.

Clo, So, fo; 'Tis good, very good, very excellent

good : and yet it is not •, it is but fo fo. Art thou

wife ?

Will, Ay, fir, I have a pretty wit,

Clo, Why, thou fay'ft well. I do now remember
a faying •, The fool doth think he is wife^ but the wifi

man knews himfelf to be a fool, ^ The heathen philo-

fopher, when he had a defire to eat a gr'ape, would
open his lips when he put it into his m.outh \ mean-

^ The heathin philcfcpher, <vjhen he defired to cat a g'-^pe^ &<^']

This was defigned as a fneer on the feveral trifling and inlignifi-

cant fayings and actions, recorded of the ancient philofophers, by
the writers of their lives, fuch as Diogenes Laertius, Philoriratus,

Eunaplus, &c. as appears from its being introduced by one of

Xhtiv <wi/e/ayh>gs. Warburton.
A book called The Di^es avd Sayinges of the Philofophers^ was

printed by Caxton in 1477. It was tra.nflated out of French into

Englifh by Lord Rivers. From this performance, or fome re-

publication of it, Shakefpeare's knowledge on this fubjed might
be derived. St e evens.

y 2 ing

k
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ino- thereby, that grapes were made to eat, and lips

to open. You do love this maid ?

mil. I do fir.

Clo. Give me your hand : Art thou learned r

V/UL No, iir. ^

Clo. Then learn this of me -, To have, is to have.

For it is a figure in rhetorick, that drink, being poured

out of a cup into a glafs, by filling the one doth emp-
ty the other. For all your v;riters do confent, that

ipfe is he : now you are not ipfe^ for I am he.

Mm, VVhich he, fir.

Clo. He, fir, that muil marry this woman : There-

fore, you, Clov/n, abandon—which is in the vulgar,

leave,—the fcciety,—which in the booriili, is com-

pany,--K)f ihis female,-—which in the common is,

—

woman ^ v;hich together is, abandon the fociety of

this female; or. Cloven, thou periibefl: ^ or, to thy

better underftanding, dieft •, or, to wit, I kill thee,

make thee av^ay, tranflate thy life into death, thy li-

berty into bondage :
^ I v/ili deal in poifon with thee,,

or in bailinado. or in fieel-, I will bandy v/ith thee in

h£don ; I will over- run thee with policy •, I will kill

thee a hundred and fifiiy ways-^ therefore tremble and

depart.

Aud. 'Do, good Y/iiliam,

JVilL God refi you merry, fir. [ExiL

Enter Covin.

Cor. Our niader and maftrefs feek you 5 come away,

avv^ay.

2 I njjill deal in pczfon ivith flee, or inlajilnado, or in Jieel', I

cj^ill bandy ^uth thte in fatiion, &c.] All this feems to be an al-

lufion to fir Thomas Oveibury's affair. Warburtcn.
The Revifal juftly obferves that the affair of po^foning O'verbury

did i.ci break cut till 1615, long after Shake/pears had left the ftage.

Steevens.

Clo.
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CIo. Trip, Audrey, trip, Audrey ; I attend, I at-

tend. [Exeunt,

S C E N E IL

Enter Orlando and Oliver,

Orla, Is't pOiTibk, that on onfo'little acquaintance

you fhould like her ? that, but feeinp:, you ihould love

her ? and loving, woo ? and v/ooing, ^hq ihculd

grant? And v^ill you perfever to .-rnjoy aer?

on. Neither call the giddinefs of it in queltion, the

poverty of her, the fmali acquaintance, my fudden

wooing, nor her fudden conienting ; but fay with

me, I love Aliena; fay with her, that (he loves me;
confent with both, that we may enjoy each other : it

Ihall be to your good ; for my father's houfe, and
ail the revenue that was old fir Rowland's, will I eftate

upon you, and here live and die a fhepherd.

Enter Rofalind.

Orla. You have my confent. Let your wedding
be to-morrow^ thither will I invite the Duke, and
all his contented followers: Go you, and prepare

Aliena •, for, look you, here comes my Rofalind.

Rof. God fave you, brother.

Oli. And you, fair filter. ^

Rof. Oh, my dear Orlando, how it grieves me to

fee thee wear thy heart in a fcarf.

Orla. It is my arm.

Rof. I thought, thy heart had been wounded vi'ith

the claws of a lion.

Orla. Wounded it is, but with the eyes of a lady

^ Andycu, fair Jijier,^ I know not why Oliver fliould call Ro-
falind filler. He takes her yet to be a man. I fuppofe we fhould
read, ayid ro-iy znd youv fair ffier. Johnson.

Oliver fpeaks to her in the charafler fhe had afiumed, of a wo-
man courted by Orlando his brother, Chamier.

Y 3 Rof.
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Rof. Did your brother teil you how I counterfeited

to fwoon, when he (liewed me your handkerchief?

Orla, Ay, and greater wonders than that.

Rof. O, I knov/ where you are :—Nay, 'tis true i

-—There was never any thing fo fudden, but the fight

of two rams, and C^far's thrafonical brag of I came^

faw and c%hrcanie : For your brother and my fifter no

fooner met, but they iook'd ; no fooner look'd, but

they iov'd •, no fooner lov'd, but they figh'd ; no
fooner figh'd, but they afi^'d one another the reafon

;

no fooner knew the reafon, but they fought therenie-.

dy : and in thefe degrees have they made a pair of

flairs to marriage, which they will climb incontinent,

or eife be incontinent before marriage : they are in

the very wrath of love, and they will together. Clubs
cannot part them. *

Orla. They fnall be married to-morrow ; and I v;iU

bid the Duke to the nuptial. But, O, how bitter a

thing it is to look intohappinefs through another man's

eyes ! by fo much the more fhall I to-morrow be at

the height of heart-heavinefs, by how much I Ihall

think my brother happy, in having vv^hat he wiihes

for.

Rcf, Why, then to-morrow I cannot ferveyour turn

forRofalind?

Orla. I can live no longer by thinking.

P.of. I will weary you then no longer with idle talk-

ing. Know of me then, for now I fpeak to fome pur-

pofe, that i know, you are a gentleman of good con-

ceit. I fpeak not this, that you fliould bear a ^ood
opinion of my knowledge, infomuch, I fay, I know
what you are^ neither do I labour for a greater efleem

than may in fDme little meafure draw a belief frora

you to do yourfelf good, and not to grace me. Be-

* Clubs cannot part them,'] Alluding to the way of parting dogs

In wratl^. JoHN§oif.

lieve
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lieve then, if you pleafe, that I can do flrange things :

I have, fince I was three years old, convers'd with a

magician, moil profound in his art, and yet not

damnable. If you do love Rofalind fo near the heart,

as your gefture cries it out, when your brother m.ar-

ries Aliena, you (hall marry her. I know into what
flreights of fortune fhe is driven ; and it is not im-

poffible to me, if it appear not inconvenient to you,

to fet her before your eyes to-morrow, human as ihe

is/ and without any danger.

Orla. Speak'ft thou in fober meaning ?

Rof. By my life, I do ; v/hich I tender dearly, tho*

I fay, I am a magician : ^ Therefore, put you on your

bell array, bid your friends ; for if you will be mar-

ried to-morrow, you fhall ; and to Kofalind, if you

will.

Enter Silvius and Phehe.

Look, here comes a lover of mine, and a lover of

hers-

Phe. Youth, you have done me muchungentlenefs.

To (hew the letter that i writ to you.

Rof. I care not, if 1 have : it is my ftudy

To feem defpightful and ungentle to you.

You are there foilow'd by a faithful fliepherd ;

Look upon him, love him ; he wcrfhips you.

Pbe. Good Ihepherd, teli this youth what 'tis to

love.

Sil. It is to be made all of fighs and tears,

And fo am I for Phebe.

Phe, And I for Ganymed.
Orla. And i for Rofalind.

* Human as Jhe isJ] That is, not a phantom, but the re il Ro-
falind, without any of the danger generally conceived to attend

the rites of incantation. Johnson.
3 Which I tender dearly, tho* I fay I am a magidan :'\ H --nice it

appears this was written in James's time, when there as a fevere

inquifjtioa after winches and magicians. Warburton,

Y 4 P^of.
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Rcf. And I for no woman.
SiL It is to be made ali of faith and fervice

\

And fo am I for Phebe.

Phe. And 1 for Ganymed.
Orla, And I for Rofalind.

B.cf. And I for no Vv'onian.

Sil. It is to be all made of fantafy,

All made of pafTion, and all made of wifhes^

All adoration, duty and obfervance.

All humblenefs, ail patience, and impatience,

Ail purity, ail trial, ail obfervance ,

And fo am I for Phebe.

Phe, And fo am I for Ganymed.
Orla. And fo am I for Rofalind.

Eof. And fo am I for no woman.
Phe» If this be fo, why blame you me to love you?

I'To Rof.

SiL If this be fo, why blame you me to love you ?

[To Rof.

Oria, If this be fo, why blame you me to love you ?

Rof. V/ho do you fpeak to, why hlame you me io lov^

yen ?

Orla. To her, that is not here, nor doth not hear ^.

Rof. Pray you no more of this \ 'tis like the howl-

ing of Infh wolves againil the moon.—I will help yoi^

if I can: \^Po Silvms.]— 1 would love you,. if I could.

^To Phehe.']—To-morrow meet me all together.—

I

will marry you, [To Phebe] if ever I marry woman,
and I'll be married to-morrov/.—-I will fatisfy yoii,

\7o Orlando'] if ever I fatisfy 'd m.an, and you (hall

be married to morrow.—I will content you, \jto, Sil-

vnis] if, what pleafes you, contents you, and you
Ihall be m.arried to-morrow. -As you love Rofa-

lind, meet; [To Orlando,]—as you love Phebe, meet;

[jTo Silvius.]—-and as 1 love no vv'oman, I'll meet.

—

So fare you well ; I have left you commands.^ ^ -
'

- ^L
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'
Sil ril not fail, if I live^

Phe. Nor I.

Orla. Nor I. [Exeunt

,

SCENE III.

Enter Clown and Audrey.

Clo. To-morrow is the joyful day, Audrey;—to-

morrow will v/e be married.

Jud. I do defire it with all my heart : and, I hope,

it is no difhoneft defire, to defire to be a woman of

the world. Here come two of the banifh'd Duke's

pages.

Enter tzvo rages,

1 Page. Yv^ell met, honeft gentleman.

Clo. By my troth, well met : come, fit, fit, and a

fong.
^ ;

2 Page, We are for you. Sit i'the middle.

1 Page. Shalhveclapinto't roundly, without hawk-
ing, or fpitting, or faying we are hoarfe, which are the

only prologues to a bad voice ?

2 Page, rfaith, i'faith ; and both in a tune, like

|wo gypfies on a horfe.

S O N G. 5 ,

It was a lover and his lafs^

With a hey.^ and a ho^ and a hey noni?iOy

^hat o'er the green corn-field did pafs^

In the fpring time^ the pretty rank time^

When birds didjing^ hey ding a ding., ding ;

Sweet lovers love the fpring.

^ The flanzas of this fong are in ail the editions evidently tranf-

pofed : as I have regulated them, that which in the former co-

pies was the fecond ftanza is now the laih

The fame tranfpofition of thefe ftanzas is made by Dr. Thirlby,

ill a copy containing fome notes on the margin, which I have pe-

|-ufed by the favour of Sir Edward Walpole. Johnson.

Be-
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Between the aeries of the rye^

With a hey^ and a ho^ and a hey noninOy

^hefe pretty country-folks would lie^

Jn the fpring tims^ &c,

^he carol they began that hour^

With a hey^ and a ho^ and a hey nontno^

Jiow that a life was hut a flower^

In the fpring time^ &c.

And therefore take the prefent time.

With a hey^ a72d a ho^ and a hey nonino ;

por love is crovrned with the prime^

In the fpring time^ &c.

Clo. Truly, young gentleinan, though there was

no great matter in the ditty, yet the note was very un-

tuneable. '^

I Page, You are deceiv'd, fir • we kept time, we
loft not our time.

Clo, By my troth, yes : I count it but time loft to

hear fuch a fooliili fong. God be with you, and God
inend your voices. Come, Audrey. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Another part of the forefi.

Enter Duke Senior^ Amiens, Jaques^ Orlando, Oliver^ and

Cella.

Duke Sen, Doft thou believe, Orlando, thatthe boy

Can do all this that he hath promifcd ?

* Truly i youfjg gentU7nan, tho' there ^vas no greater matter in the

ditty, yet the note ^cvas Hjery untuneable.] Though it is thus in all

the printed copies, it is evident from the fequel of the dialogue,

that the poet wrote as 1 have re.fori-n'd in the text, untimeable,—
Time and tune, are frequently mifprinted for one another in the

old editions of Shakefpeare. Theobald.
This emendation is received. I think \tx'^ undefervcdly, by

Dr. Warburton. Johnson.
Orla
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OrU, I fometimes do believe, and fometimes do
not;

As thofe that fear, they hope, and know they fear ^

Enter Rojalind^ SilvhiSy and Phehe,

Rof. Patience once more, whiles our compad is

urg'd :

yon fay, if I bring in your Rofalind, \^o the Duke^

You will bellow her on Orlando here ?

Duke Sen. That would I, had 1 kingdoms to give
with her.

Rof. And you fay, you will have her when J brino-

her?
^

[Jo Orlando,

Orla, That would I, were I of all kingdoms king,

Rof, You fay, you'll marry me, if 1 be willing?

[To Phehe.
The, That will I, fiiould I die the hour after.

Rof But if you do refufe to marry me.
You'll give yourfelf to this moft faithful fhepherd ?

Phe. So is the bargain.

Rof You fay, that you will have Phebe, if flie

will? \To Sihius,

SiL Tho' to have her and death were both one
thing,

Rof i havepromis'd to make all this matter even.

5 As thofe that fear they ho?e and ho^M tuzy fear.\ This
grange nonfenfe fhould be read thus.

As thofe thatftar Their hap, and knonju their fear.

I. e. As thofe who fear the ifiue of a thing when they know their
fear to be well grounded. War burton.
The depravation of this line is evident, but [ do not think the

learned commentator's emendation very happy. J read thus,

Aj thnfe thatfear with hope, and hope withy>^r.

Pr thus, with lefs alteration.

As thofe that fear f, i\icy hope, a^d now th^v fear,

Johnson.

Keep
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Keep you your word, O Duke, to give your daugh-

ter ',

You yours, Orlando, to receive his daughter :

—

Keep your v^ord, Phebe, that you'll marry me -,

Or elfe refufing me, to v/ed this ihepherd :

—

Keep your word, Silvius, that you'll marry her.

If ihe refufe me -, and from hence I go

To make thefe doubts all even.

• [Exeunt Rof. and Cella,

Duke Sen. I do remember in this iliepherd-boy

Some lively touches of my daughter's favour.

Orla. My lord, the firft time that I ever faw him,

Methought, he was a brother to your daughter :

But, my good lord, this boy is forefl-born.

And hath been tutor'd in the rudiments

Of many defperaie lludies by his uncle ;

Whom he reports to be a great magician,

Obfcured in the circle of this foreft,

Enier Clown and Audrey,

Jac^, There is, fuie, another flood toward, and

thefe couples are coming to the ark !
^ Here comes

a pair of very ilrange beads, which in all tongues are

cail'd fools.

Clo, Salutation, and greeting, to you all

!

Jaci. Good, my lord, bid him welcome. This

is the motley minded gentleman, that 1 have fo of-

ten met in the foreft : he hath been a courtier, he

fwears.

* Here tome a pah (?/'very strange heapu, &c.] ^>Ih2i\.Jirange

heaps? and yet fuch as have a name in all languages? Noah's
ark is here alluded to; into which the cl an bealTs entered byy^-
^oens, and the unclean by /w, male and female. It is plain then
that Shakefpeare wrote, here come a pair r/^ u n c le a n beajl.f, which
is highly humourous. Warsurton.

Strange heafts are only what we call odd animals. There is no
need of any alteration. John sow.

Ck.
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Clo. If any man doubt that, let hini put me to my
purgation. I have trod a meafure ; I have fiatter'd

a lady; I have been politick with my friend, fmooth
with mine enemy ; I have undone three taylors ; I

have had four quarrels, and like to have fought one.

ya(i. And how was that ta'en up ?

Clo, 'Faith, we met; and found, the quarrel was

upon the feventh caufe. ^

Jaq^, How the feventh caufe ?—Good my lord, like

this fellow.

Duke Sen. I like him very well.

Clo. God'ild you, fir, 1 dedre of you the like :
^ I

prefs in here, fir, amongft the reft of the country co-

pulatives, to fwear, and to forfwear; according as

marriage binds» and blood breaks :
^—A poor virgin,

fir, an ill-favour'd thing, fir, but mine own ;—a poor

humour of mine, fir, to take that that no man eh'e

will. Rich honefty dwells like a mifer, iir, in a poor

houfe ; as your pearl, in your foul oyfter.

Buke Sen. 'Qy my faith, he is very fvvift and fenten-

tious.

^ We fou7id fhe quarrel it^as upon the f^'venih caufe.'] So all the

copies ; but it is apparent from the fequei that we mull read, the

quarrel ivas not upon the Jl"venth cavfe. Johnson.
^ 1 defre you of the like.'] We fhould read, I d'fire ofyew

the like. On the Duke's faying, / like him njsry tvell, he replies,

I deiire you will give me caufe that I may like you too.

Warburton.
I have not admitted the alteration, becaufe there are other ex-

amples of this mode of expreilion. Johnson.

5 According ai r/iarriage hinds'y and blood breaks ] Theconflruc-

tion is, to hvear as marriage binds. Which I think is notEnglifh.

I fufpeft Shakefpeare wrote it thus, to fzvear and to forfivea?, ac
ccrdtno- as marriajre bids and blood BIDS break, Warbtj rton.

I cannot difcover what has hers puzzled the commentator: t9

finvear accordiytg as rnarriage bindsy is to take ilie oath enjoin'd in

the ceremonial of marriage. Johnson.

Go,
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Clc. According to t\it fool's bolt, fir, and fiieh

dukct difeafes. ^

Jaq. Bur, for the feventh caufe : how did you find

the quarrel on the feventh caufe ?

Clo. Upon a lye kv^n times removed
^ (bear your

body more feeming, Audrey) as thus, fir. I did dif-

like the cut of a certain courtier's beard -,
^ he fent me

word, if I faid his beard was not cut v/ell, he was in

the mind it v/as. This is caii'd the Retort courteous.

If 1 fent him word again, it was not well cut, he

would fend me word, he cut it to pleafe himfelf. This

is caird the ^tiip modeft. If again, it was not welicut,

h^difabied my judgm.ent. This is call'd the Reply

churliffO. If again, it was not vvtU cut, he would an-

fwer, I fpake not true. This is call'd the Reproof va-

liant. If again, it was not well cut, he would fay^

I lye. This is called the Comitercheck quarrelfome j

and fo, the Lye circumftantial^ and the Lye dire^i,

Jaq, And how oft did you fay, his beard was notr

well cut r

Clo. I durfl go no further than xhtLye circumftantialj

nor he durfl: not give me the Lye dire^ -, and fo v/e

m-eafur'd fwords and parted.

Jaq. Can you nominate in order now the degrees

of the lye ?

' Dulcet difiafes.] This 1 do not underftand. For difeafes'w. is

eafy to read difcourjes: but, perhaps the fault may lie deeper.

Johnson.
^ As thus, fir% I did diJJike the cut of a courtier'^s beard

-^'l
This

folly is touched upon with high humour by Fletcher in his Queeft

of Corinth.

-—-Has he familiarly

J)ljl:/id your yello'w fa-chi orfaidyour douhUt

Was not cxaiily frenchifed ?—
.— or dra'wn your J'vjcrd,

Crfd ^t^as ill mounted? Has he gi'ven the lye

In circle or oblique or femicircle

Or dired; parallel ^ ^ou ?;:u/l challenge him. Wars.-

Cla^
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Clo, ^ O (ir, we quarrel in print, by the book ; as

you have books for good manners. ^ I will name you
the degrees. The firfc, the Retort courteous j the

fecond, the Quip modeft-, the third, the Reply chur-

lilh ; the fourth, the Reproof valiant ; the fifth, the

Countercheck quarrelfome ; the fixth, the Lye with

circumilance 5 the feventh, the Lye dire6l. All thefe

* OJtr, m.^e quarrel in pftni^ hy the book \\ The poet has, in
thisfcene, rallied the mode of formal duelling, then fo prevalent,

with the higheft humour and addrefs : nor could he have treated

it with a happier contempt, than by making his cla(«vn fo know-
ing in the forms and preliminaries of it. The particular book
here alluded to is a very ridiculous treatife ofone Vincentio Saviolo,

intitled, Of honour and honourable q:'arrels, in quarto, printed by
Wolf, 1594. The iirft part of this tracl he entitles, J difcourfi

moji nectaryfor allgentleinen that hwve in regard their honoursy touch"

ingthe gi'ving and recevving the lye, tvhereupon the Duello and the

Combat in diversforms doth enfue-y and many other inconveniencesfor
lack only of true kno'ZKUdge of honors and the right understand-
ing OF WORDS, luhich here is fet do'njn. The contents of the fe»

veral chapters are as follow. I. What the reafon is that the party
U7ito nvhom the lye is ginjen ought to become challenger, and of the na-
ture of lies » II. Of the manner and di^erfty of lies. III. Of the

lye certain, or dired. IV. Of conditional lies ^ or the lye circum-
llantial. V. Of the lye in general, VI. Of the lye in particular,

VII. Offoohfo lies. VIII. A concliifion touching the n,vre/}ing or re-

ttiming back of the lye, or the countercheck quarrelfome. In the
chapter oi conditional Ilesy fpeaking cf the particle i^, he fays,—
Conditional lies be fuch as are gvven conditionally, thus -if thou
hajlfaidfo or fo, then thou lieji. Of thefe kind cf lies^ given in this

manner, often arife much contention, ivhereof no fure conclufion can
arife. By which he means, they cannot proceed to cut one ano-
ther's throat, while there is an if between. Which is the reafon
of Shakefpeare making the Ciov/n fay, I kneiv ivhenfevenjujUces
could not make up a quarrel: but ivhen the parties <were met thejuQl-ves

one ofthem thought but ofan IF, as if you faid fo, then I faid fo, a?id
they Jhook hands, and fwore brothers. Tour if is the only peace-
maker-, much virtue in if. Caranza was another cf thefe authen-
tick authors upon the Duello. Fletcher in his lafr aft of Love's
Pilgrimage ridicules him with much humour. Wa r b u RTO^-.

^ books for good manners?^ One of thefe books I have
feen. It is entitled The Boke of Nurture, or Scheie cfgood Man-
ners, for Men, Servants, and Children, \^\\\ifanspuer^admenfam\
black letter without date. Steevens.

you
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you may avoid, but the Lye dired; and you may
avoid that too, with an If. I knew, when feven juf-

tices could not take up a quarrel ; but when the par-

ties were met themfelves, one of them thought but

of an 7/", as, If you fatd fo^ then I faid fo -, and they

fhook hands, and (wore brothers. Your If'is the

only peace-maker •, much virtue mlf»

Jaq, Is not this a rare fellow, my lord ? he's good
at any thing, and yet a fool.

Buke Sen, He ufes his folly like a flalking-horfe,

and under the prefentation of that, he fhoots his wit„

^ Enter Hymen^ Rofalind in woman's deaths^ and Celia.

Still Music k.

Hym, ^hen is there mirth in heaven^

When earthly things made even

Atone together.

Gccd Duke^ receive thy daughter^

Hymenfan heaven brought her^

l^'ea^ brought her hither :

^hat thou mlgbCfi join her hand with his^

fVhofe heart within his bofom is.

Rcf. To you I give myfelf ; for I am yours.

[To the Duke.

To you I give myfelf •, for I am yours. [To Orlando,

Buke Sen. If there be truth in fight, you are my
daughter.

Oria, If there be truth in fight,^ you are my Rofa-
lind.

+ Enier Hymen.] Rofalind is imagined by the reil of the com-
pany to be brought by enchantment, and is therefore introduced
by a fuppofed aerial being in the charader of Hymen.

Johnson,
5 Ifthere he truth htjtght.] The anfwer of Phebe makes it pro-

bable that Orlando fays, if there be truth in fnape : that is, ifa
form may h^truficd'y if one cannot ufurp the form of another.

Johnson.

Kef.
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Pbe, If fight and fhape be true,

"Why, then, my love adieu !

Rof, I'll have no father, if you be not he.

[TotheBuke.
I'll have no hufband, if you be riot he. \_^o Orlando.

Nor ne'er wed woman, if you be not fhe. \To Phehe*

Hym. Peace, ho ! I bar confufion t

^Tis I mud make conclufion

Of thefe mofl ftrange events i

Here's eight that mull take hands,

To join in Hymen's bands.

If truth holds true contents.
^

You and you no crofs fhall part

;

\^o Orlando and Rofalind.

You and you are heart in heart

:

[To Oliver and Celid.

You to his love mud accord.

Or have a woman to your lord. [To Phehe.

You and you are fure together.

As the v/interto foul weather

:

[To the Clown and Audrey i.

Whiles a wedlock-hymn we fmg,

Feed yourfelves with queftioning ;

That reafon wonder may diminiih,

How thus we meet, and thefe things finifh.

SONG.
Wedding is great Jtino^s crown^ ^

O blejfed bond of board and bed!

* If truth holds true contents.] That is. i^ thtXQ he truth in truths

iinlefs truth fails of veracity. Johnson.
"^ Wedding is, &c.] Catullus, addrefiing himfelf to Hymeii;^ has

this llanza :

^te tiiis careaf facris,

Non queat dare prajides

Terra jinibus : at queai

Te 'volente, ^is huic deo

Compararier tiujit? Johnsok.

Vol. IIL Z ^ru
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"Tis Hymen peoples every town \

High wedlock then he honoured

:

Honour^ high honour and renown

'To Hymen^ God of every town!

Duke Sen. O my dear niece, welcome thou art to me.

Even daughter, welcome, in no lefs degree.

Phe. I will not eat my word—now thou art mine.

Thy faith my fancy to thee doth combine.

Enter Jaques de Boys,

Jaq, de B, Let me have audience for a word, or

two

—

I am the fecond fon of old fir Rowland,

That bring thefe tidings to this fair aflembly.

Duke Frederick hearing, how that every day

Men of great worth reforted to this foreft,

Addrefs'd a mighty power ; which were on foot

In his own condudl purpofely to take

His brother here, and put him to the fword

:

And to the ikirts of this wild wood he came

;

Where-, meeting with an old religious man.

After fome queilion v/ith him, was converted

Both from his enterprize, and from the world:

His crown bequeathing to his banifh'd brother.

And ail their lands reilor'd to them again.

That were with him exil'd. This to be true,

I do engage my life.

Duke Sen. Welcome young man

:

Thou ofier'it fairly to thy brother's wedding

;

To one, his lands with-held ; and to the other,

A land itfclf at large, a potent dukedom.
Firft, in this foreil. let us do thefe ends

That here were well begun, and well begot

:

And, after, every of this happy number.

That have endur'd fhrewd days and nights with us,

Shall (hare the good of or-r returned fortune.

According to the meaiure of their dates.

Mean
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Mean time,, forget this new-fall'n dignity^

And fall into our riiftick revelry :

—

Play, mufick -, and you brides and bridegrooms all,

"With meafure heap'd in joy, to the meafures fall.

Jaq^. Sir, by your patience : if I heard you rightly.

The Duke hath put on a religious life.

And thrown into neglecl the pompous court.

Jaq^. de B. He hath.

Jaq. To him will I : out of thefe convertites

There is much matter to be heard and learn'd.

You to your former honour I bequeath, ["To tbe Duke,

Your patience, and your virtue, well delerve it.

You to a love, that your true faith doth merit;

[to Orh.

You to your land, and love, and great allies:—

[To on.

You to a long and well deferved bed ^— \fto Sih,

And you to wrangling ; for thy loving voyage

[To the Clown.

Is but for two months vi6luai'd:—fotoyour pleafures:

I am for other than for dancing meafures.

Duke Sen. Stay, Jaques, (lay.

Jdq. ^To fee no paftime, I :—what you would have,

ril flay to know at your abandon'd cave. [^Exi^.

Duke Sen. Proceed, proceed •, we will begin thefe rites j

As, we do truft they'll end, in true delights.

^ ^0 fee no pajl'ime, I:-——ivhaf yon vjoulJ. hanje

ni Jlay to knonjo at your ahandcn^d caz>e.'\

Amidft this general feftivity, the reader may be forry to take his

leave of Jaques, who appears to have no fhare in it, and remains

behind unreconciled to fociety. Ke has, however, filled with a

gloomy fenfibiliry the fpace allotted to him in the play, and pre-

ferves that refpeft to ihe lail, v/hich is due to him as a confiiUnt

charafter, and an amiable tho' folitary moralilt.

It maybe obferved, with fcarce lefs concern, that Shakefpeare

has on this occaiion forgot old Adam, the fervant of Orlando,

whofe fidelity fuould have entitled him to notice at the end of ihe

piece, as well<is to that Imppinefs which he would naturally have

found, in the return of fortune to his mailer. Steevens.

Z 2 E P I-
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EPILOGUE.
Rof. It is not the fafhion to fee the lady the Epi-

logue : but it is no more unhandfome, than to fee the

lord the Prologue. If it be true, xh2ii good wine needs

no hujh^ *tis true, that a good Play needs no Epilogue.

Yet to good wine they do ufe good bulhes •, and good
Plays prove the better by the help of good Epilogues.

"What a cafe am in then, ^ that am neither a good
Epilogue, nor can infmuate with you in the behalf
of a good play ? I am not furnifh'd like a beggar ^

*

therefore to beg will not become me. My way is to

conjure you, and I'll begin with the women. Icharge
you, O women, ^ for the love you bear to men, to

like as much of this Play as pleafes them : and I

charge you, O men, for the love you bear to women,.

5 "What a cafe am I in then, &c.] Here feems to be a
€hafm, or fome other depravation, which deftroys the fentiment
here intended. The realbning probably flood thus, Good ivine

needs no bujh, ^go'^d plays 7ieed no epilogue, but bad wine requires a
good bufh, and a bad play a good epilogue. What cafe am I in

then P To reftore the words is impoffible ; all that can be done
without copies is, to note the fault. Johnson.

^ —-furnijh'd like a beggar -,] That is drrjjed : fo before, he was
furwjhcd like a huntfman. Johnson.

* -—/ charge you, O ivofnen, for the h^e you hear to men, f
like as fnuch (f this play as plenfes you : and I charge you^ O men,

for the Icve ycu hear to ^ixorr.en, that hetnx;een you and the 'voomen^

&c.] This paiTage fhould be read thus, 1 charge you, O nvomen,

for the lo've you hear to men, to like as jnuch of this play as pleafes

THEM , and I charge you, O ni:n, for th^ lo-ve you bear to <Txomen,

——TO LIKE AS MUCH AS PLEASES THEM, that between you and
the 'women, &c. Without the alteration o^Tlu into Them the in-

vocation is nonfenfe ; and without the addition of the words, /•

like as much as phafes them, the inference of, that ietiveen you and
the 'women the play tnaypafs, would be unfupported by any prece-

dent premifes. The v.'ords feem to have been ftruck out by fome
ftnfeiefs player, as a vicious redundancy. War bur ton.

The words you and j*" written as was the cuftom in that time,

were in manufcript fcarcely diflinguiihable. The emendation is

veryjudicious and probable. Johnson.

2 (as
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(as I perceive by your fimpering, 'none of you hate

chem) that between you and the women, the Play

may pleafe. If I were a woman, ^ I would kifs as

many of you as had beards that pleas'd me, com-
plexions that lik'd me, and breaths that I defy'd not

:

and, I am fure, as many as have good beards, or

good faces, or fweet breaths, will, for my kind oiTer,

when I make curtTy, bid me fareweL

\_Exeunt omnes^

3 If I nx)ere a ivoman,'] Note that in this authour's time

the parts of women were aJways performed by men or boys.

Haka^er,
*• Of this play the fable is wild and pleafmg. I know noc how

the ladies will approve the facility with which both Rofalind and
Celia give away their hearts. To Celia much may be forgiven

for the heroifm of her friendlhip. The charadler of jaques is na-

tural and well preferved. The comick dialogue is very fprightly,

with lefs mixture of low buffoonery than in fome other plays ; and
the graver part is elegant and harmonious. By haftening to the

end of his work, Shakefpeare fupprelTed the dialogue between the

uf^irper and the hermit, and loft an opportunity of exhibiting a

moral lefTon in v^^hich he might have found raiatter worthy of his

higheft powers. Johnson.

THE





THE
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SHREW.



Charaders in the Indudion,

A Lord^ before whom the Play is fuppos^d to he played,^ Chriftopher Sly, a drunken Tinker,

Hoftefs.

Page^ Players^ Huntfrnen^ and other Servants attending on

the Lord,

Perfons Reprefented.

paptifta, Father to Catharina and Bianca ; idery rich,

Vincentio, an oldgentlman of Pifa.

Lucentio, Son to Vincentio, in lo^e with Bianca.

Petruchio, a Gentleman ^/Verona, a fuitor to Catharina,

Hortenfio, }
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ Bianca.

Bio^nTllo, 3
^^v'^^^ts to Lucentio.

Grumio, Servant to Fetrnchio.

Pedant, an oldfellow fet up, to perfonate Vincentio.'

Catharina, the Shrew,

Bianca, her Sifter.

Widow.

Taylor^ Haherdafher ; with Servants amending on Bap-
tifla, and Petruchio.

SCENE, fometimes in Padna , and fometimes in Pe-
truchio's Uotife in the Ccuntry.

THE



THE

^TAMING of the SHREW

INDUCTION.
SCENE I.

Before an Alehouse on a Heath.

Enter Hojlefs and Sly,

S L y.

I'LL pheefe yon, ' in faith.

Hoft. A pair of flocks, you rogue !

Sly, Y'are a baggage -, the Slies are no * rogues.

Look in the Chronicles, we came in with Richard

Con-

* We have hitherto fuppofed Shakefpeare the author of the

Taming of the Shrew, but his property in it is extremely difput-

able. I will give you my opinion, and the reafons on which it

is founded. I fuppofe then the prefent play not origirially the

work of Shakefpeare, but reftored by him to the ftage, with the

whole Induftion of the Tinker; and fome other occafional im-
provements ; efpecially in the charafter of Petruchio. It is VQvy

pbvious that the Indudion and the Play were either the vs^orks of

different hands, or written at a great interval of time. The for-

mer is in our author's heft manner, and a great part of the latter in

his fworf^i or even below it. Dr. Warburton declares it to be cer-

tainly fpurious ; and without doubt /zi;/>/(7/f^^ it to have been writ-

ten by Shakefpeare, it muft have been one of his earliefi: produc-
tions. Yej it is not mentioned in the lift of his v/orks by Meres
in 1598.

I have met with a facetious piece of fir John Harrington,
printed in 1596, (and poffibly there may bean earlier edition)

called The Metamorphofes of Ajax, where 1 fufped an allufion

to
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Conqueror. Therefore, paucas pallahris^ ^ \tt the

world Qicie : Seffa,

Heft.

to the old play ;
*^ Read the hooke of Taming a Shrew, which

hath made a number of us fo perfeft, that no^ every one can rule

a iljrew in our countrey, fave he that hath hir."—I am aware a

modern linguiil may objedl that the word kook does not at prefent

feem d^amatick, but it was once techiically {o : GolTon in his

Schoole of Abufe, containing a pleafaunt Inueftive againfi Poets,

Pipers, Players, Jefters, and fuch like Caterpillars of a Gommon-
wealth, I579» mentions *' twoo profe bockes ^^Iz-ycd. at the Bell-

fauage ;" and Hearne tells us, in a note at the end of William of

WorceHer, that he had feen a MS. in the nature of a Play or In-

terlude^ intitled the bocke of fir Thomas Moore.''

And in fad there is fuch an old an07iymous play in Mr. Pope's

liH :
*' A pleafant conceited hiftory, called, The Taming of a

Shrew—fundry times aiTtsd by the earl of Pembroke his fervants.**

Which feems to have been republifhed by the remains of that com-
pany in 1607, when Shakefpeare's copy appeared at the Black-

Friars or the Globe.—Nor let this feem derogatory from the cha-

rafterof our poet. There is no reafon to believe that he wanted

to claim the play as his own ; for it was not even printed till fome

years after his death ; but he merely revived it on his fiage as a

manager. Farmer.
In fpite ofthe great deference which is due from every commen-

tator to Mr. Farmer's judgment, 1 own I cannot entirely concur

with him on the prefent occafion. I know not to whom I could

impure this comedy, if Shakefpeare was not the author of it. I

think his hand is vifible in almoft every fcene, though perhaps not

fo evidently as in thofe which pafs between Catherine and Pe-

truchio.

The title of this play was probably taken from an old ftory, en-

titled, The Wyf lapped in Morells Jf^in, or The Taming of a Shre^.

Steevens.

' Vllphscfe y.Uy—— ] To phteze Qx feafe,\^ to feparat^ a twifl

into fingle threads. In the figurative fenfe it may well enough be

taken, like teaze or toze, for to larrafs, to plague. Perhaps 17/

pheeae you, may be equivalent to /'// comh your head, a phrafe

vulgarly ufed by perfonsof Sly's character on like occafions. The
followinp- explanation of the word is given by Sir Tho. Smyth in

his book'^de Sermone Angl'co, printed by Robert Stephens, 4to.

To fiize, means in fia diducere. Jch.mson.

Shakefpeare repeats his \x{q of the word in Troilus and Creffida,

where Aja- fays he will pheef the pride of Achilles 5 and Love-
wit,
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Hojl. You will not pay for the glafles you have
burft ?

^

Sly, No, not a denier: Go by, Jeronimy——go to

thy cold bed, and warm thee. ^

wit in the Alcliemill employs it in the fame fenfe. Again in

Puttenham's Art of Poetry, 1589;
«* Your pride ferves you to feaze them all alone."

Steevens.
* no rogues.] That is, 'vagrantSy no mean fellows, but

gentlemen. Johnson.

3 paucus pallabris;] Sly, as an ignorant fellow, is

purpofely made to aim at languages out of his knowledge, and
knock the words out of joint. The Spaniards fay, pocaspalabras^
i. e. few words : as they do likewife, Ceffa^ i. e. be quiet.

Theobald.
This is a burlefque on Hieronymo, which Theobald ipeaks of

in the following note. ** What ne<vj device ha^ve they denjifed nonjjs^

Pocas pallabras." In the comedy of the Roaring Girl, 161 1, a
cut-purfe makes ufe of the fame words. Again they appear in
The Wife Woman of Hogfden, 1638, and in fomeothers/but are
always appropriated to the loweft charaders. Steevens.

4 — .yQ^^ ha^e burft.] To burjl and to break were anciently
fynoninious. FalllafFfays— that John of Gaunt ^«r/^ Shallow's
head for crowding in among themarlhal's men. Steevens.

5 Goby S, 'Jeronimy^ go to thy cold bed, atid 'warm thee.} AH
the editions have coined a faint here, for Sly to fwear by. But
the poet had no fuch intentions. The paflage has particular hu-
mour in it, and muft have been very pleafing at that time of day.
But I muft clear up a piece of ftage hiftory, to make it underftood.
There is a fuftian old play, called Hieronymoj Or, The Spanifh
Tragedy: which, I rind, was the common butt of raillery to all
the poets in Shakefpeare's time : and a paiTage, that appeared
very ridiculous in that play is here humouroufly alluded to. Hi«
eronymo, thinking him felf injur'd, applies to the king for juf-
tice ; but the courtiers, who did not defire his wrongs fhould be
fet in a true light, attempt to hinder him from an audience.

Hiero. Jujiicej oh ! jujiice to Hieronymo.

Lor. Back'y^^^fee^Ji thou not, ths king is bujy ?
Hiero. Oh, is he fo ?
King. Who is he, that interrupts our hujinefs P
Hiero. Net I :''^Hieron\?m, beivare 3 go by, goby.
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Hoft. I know my remedy 5 I muH go fetch the

thirdborough.
^

Sly. Third,' or fourth, or fifth borough, I'll an-

fwer him by law : I'll not budge an inch, boy ; let

him come, and kindly. \^Fcills c^Jleep,

Wind horns. Enter a Lordfrom huntings with a train.

Lord. Huntfman, I charge thee, tender well my
hounds

:

Brach Merriman, the poor cur is imbofl \
—

^

And

So Sly here, not caring to be dun'd by the Hoflefs, cries to her in

cfFeft, *' Don*t be troublefome, don't interrupt me, go, by ;" and

to fix the fatire in his allufion, pleafantly calls her Jeronymo.
Theobald.

6 __/ jfiuji go fe\h the Headborough.
Sly. Third, or fourth, cr fifth Borough^ &c.]

This corrupt reading had pafs'd down through all the copies, and

none of the editors pretended to guefs at the poet's conceit. What
an infipid, unmeaning reply does Sly make to hisHofiefs? How
do third, ox fourth, ox fifth Borough relate to Headborough? The
author intended but a poor witticifm, and even that is loft. The
Hoftefs would fay, that fhe'll fetch a conftahle : and this officer Ihe

calls by his other name, a Third-borough : and upon this term Sly

founds the conundrum in his anfwer to her. Who does not per-

ceive, at a fingle glance, fome conceit ftarted by this certain cor-

redion ? There is an attempt at wit, tolerable enough for a tin-

ker, and one drunk too. Third-borough is a Saxon term fuffi-

ciently explained by the gloffaries : and in our ftatute-books, no

farther back than the 28th year of Henry Vlli. we find it ufed

to fignify a confable. Theobald.

Theobald took his explanation of Thi -d- borough, from CowePs
Law Dicl. which at the fame time might have taught him to

doubt of its propriety. In the Perfona^ Dramatis to Ben Jonfon's

Tale of a Tub, the high-confiahle, the petty -ccnfiabi , the head- bo-

rzugh, ?iX\d.t\it third- borough, are enumerated as diftindl charac-

ters. It is diificuit to fay precifely what the oSice of a third-bo'

rouih VvTiS. Steevens.
"^ Brach. Mevriman, ihe poor cur is embof.

And couple Clcnvder ivithihs deep-jizouth^d Brach.'l

Here
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And coople Clowder with the deep-mouth'd Brach.

Saw'ft thou not, boy, how Silver made it good

At

Here, fays Pope, brach fignlfies a degenerate hound : but Ed-
wards explains it a hound in general.

That the latter of thefe criticks is right, will appear from the
ufe of the word brach in Sir J. Mores's Comfort againft Tribula-
tion, book iii. ch. 24. " Here it mufc be known of fome men that
" can fkill of hunting, whether that we miftake not our terms,
** for then are we utterly afhamed, as ye wott well. And I am
** fo cunning, that i cannot tell, whether among them a bitche be
•* a bitche or no ; but as I remember fhe is no bitche but a brache"
The meaning of the latter part of the paragraph Teems to be, " I
" am fo little Ikilled in hunting, that I can hardly tell whether a
** bitch be a bitch or not ; my judgment goes no further, than
«* juft to direft me to call either dog or bitch by their general
** name—Hound" I am aware that Spelman acquaints his reader,
that brache was ufed in his days for a lurcher^ and that Shake

-

fpeare himfelf has made it a dog of a particular fpecies.

Mafliffgreyhound^mungrill grim

,

Hound or fpa7iielt brache ar hym.

K. Lear, a«5i:iii. fc. 5.

But it is manifeil from the pafTageof More jufl cited, that it

was fometimes applied in a general {t':i^,Q^ and may therefore be fo

underdood in the pafTage before us \ and it may be added, that
brache appears to be uied in the fame fenfe by Beaumont and
Fletcher. *' ^. Is that your brother ? E. Yes, have you lofl
" your memory ? J. A^l live he is a pretty fellow. 1". O this
" is a fweet brache.^' Scornful Lady, ad: i. fc. i.

Warton.
Sir T. Hanmer reads, Leech Merrzman, that is, apply feme re-

medies to Merriman, the poor cur hr.s his joints fjcelled' Perhaps
we- might read, batl.e Merriman, which is I believe the commo»
praftice of huntfmen, but the prefent reading may iland :

tender ix'ell tny hounds :

Brach—-Merriman the peer cur isimhojf.

Johnson.
T believe brach Merriman means only merri?nan the brach. So ia

the old fong,

*' Con-v Crumhcckiii a very good cow."

£rach however appears to have been a particular fort of hound.

la
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At the hedge-corner in the coldeft fault ?

I would not lofe the dog for twenty pound.
Hun* Why, Belman is as good as he, my lord %

He cried upon it at the meereft lofs.

And twice to-day pick'd out the dulleft fcent

:

Truft me, I take him for the better dog.

Lord, Thou art a fool ; if Eccho were as fleet,

I would efleem him worth a dozen fuch.

But fup them well, and look unto them all

;

To-morrow I intend to hunt again.

Hun, I will, my lord.

Lord. What's here ? one dead, or drunk ? See,

doth he breathe ?

2 Hun, He breathes, my Lord. Were he not

warm'd with ale.

This were a bed but cold, to fleep fo foundly.

Lord, O monftrous beait ! how like a fwine he lies

!

-—Grim death, how foul and loathfome is thy image !

—

Sirs, I will pradtife on this drunken man.

What think you, if he were convey'd to-bed.

Wrapt in fweet cloaths •, rings put upon his fingers

;

A moil delicious banquet by his bed,

And brave attendants near him ; when he wakes,

W^ould not the beggar then forget himfelf?

1 Hun. Believe me. Lord, I think he cannot chufe.

2 Hun, It would feem ftrange unto him, when he

wak'd.

Lord, Even as a flattering dream, or worthlefs

fancy.

Then take him up, and manage well the jefl :

—

Carry him gently to my faireft chamber,

In an old metrical charter, granted by Edward the ConfefTor to

the hundred of Cholmer and Dancing, in EfTex, there are the two

following lines ;

** Four greyhounds & fix Braiches^

" For hare, fox, and wild-cattes." Steevens.

I And
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And hang it round with ail my wanton pidures:

Bairn his foul head with warm didiiled waters.

And burn fweet wood, to make the lodging fweet.

Procure me mufick ready when he wakes.

To make a dulcet and a heavenly found ;

And if he chance to fpeak, be ready ftraight,

And, with a low fubmifTive reverence

Say, What is it your honour will command ?

Let one attend him with a filver bafon

Full of rofe- water, and beftrew'd wirh fiowers;

Another bear the ewer -, the third a diaper
^

And fay WilFt pleafe your lordfhip cool your
hands ?

Some one be ready with a coilly fuit.

And afk him what apparel he will v/ear.

Another tell him of his hounds and horfe,

And that his lady mourns at his difeafe :

Perfuade him that he hath been lunatiek;

And when he fays he is,— fay that he dream.s ^^

For he is nothing but a mighty lord.

This do, and do it kindly, gentle (irs ;

It will be paftime excellent,

^ And ^jhen he fajshe /x,

—

—fav thai he dreams,

FoKr he is hothing hud a migbiy lord.l

One can hardly conceive that he would conrefs himfclf to be luna-
tic ; neither is lunacy a thing incompatible with the condition of
a lord. I fliould rather chink that Shakefpeare wrote,

** And when he fays h?'s /m-,— fay, that he dreams."

The dignity of a lord is thcii jignificantJy oppofed to tiie po-

verty which it would be natural for hiai to acknowledge.
Sthevens.

If any thing Ihould be inferted, it may be done thus,

** And when he fays he's SIj, fay that he dreams."

The likenefs in writing of SIv and /q}- prodaced the omifiion.

JOKKSO.V.

if
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If it be hufbanded with modefty ^

1 Hun, My lord, I warrant you, we*ll play oxxt

part.

As he Ihall think, by our true diligence,

He is no lefs than what we fay he is.

Lord. Take him up gently, and to bed with him
^

And each one to his office, when he wakes.

\_Some bear out Sly. Sound trumpets.

Sirrah, go fee what trumpet 'tis that founds.

Belike, Tome noble gentleman, that means,

\^Exit Servant,

Travelling fome journey, to repofe him here^

Re-enter a Servant,

How now ? who is it ?

Ser. An't pleafe your honour, players.

That offer fervice to your lordlhip.

Lord* Bid them come near

:

Enter Players,

Now, fellows, you are v;elcome.

Play, We thank your honour.

Lord, Do you intend to ftay with me to night ?

2 Play, So pleafe your lordlhip to accept ou/

duty.
'

Lord, With ail my heart. This fellow I remember.

Since once he play'd a farmer's eldefl fon :~
""Twas where you woo'd the gentlewoman fo well

:

I have forgot your name j but fure, that part

"Was aptly fitted, and naturally performed.

• Tnodefly.l By modefiy is meant moderation^ without

fttfiering our merriment to break into an excefs. Johnson.
* to accept cur duty.'\ It was in thofe times the cuftom of

players to travel in companies, and offer their fervice at great

hoafes. Johnson.

SlnQklo.
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Sincklo, I think, 'twas Soto that your honour
means. ^

Lord, 'Tis very true ; thou didfl it excellent.

Well, you are come to me in happy time.

The rather for I have fome fport in hand.

Wherein your cunning can affift me much.

There is a lord will hear you play to-night:

But I am doubtful of your modeflies;

Left, over-eying of his odd behaviour,

(For yet his honour never heard a play,)

You break into fome merry paffion.

And fo offend him : for I tell you, firs.

If you fhould fmile, he grows impatient.

Play, Fear not my lord ; v/e can contain ourfelves.

Were he the verieft antick in the world, ^

Lord^

^ I thinkj ^tivas Soto ] I take our author here to be?

paying a compliment to Beaumont and Fletcher's Women pleas'd,

m which comedy there is the charader of Soto, who is a farmer's

fon, and a very facetious ferving-man. Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope
prefix the name oi Sim to the line here fpoken ; but the firft folio

has it Sincklo I which, no doubt, was the name of one of the

players here introduced, and who had played the part ofSoto with

applaufe. Theobald.
As both the quarto and folio prefix the name o^ Sincklo to this

line, why fhould we difplace it ? Sincklo is a name elfewhere ufed

by Shakefpeare. In one of the parts of Henry VI. Humphrey and
Sincklo enter with their bows, as forefters.

With this obfervation I was favoured by a learned lady, and
have replaced the old reading. Steevens.

3 —in the ivcrld.] Here follows another infertion made by Mr,
Pope from the old play, which is neither found in the quarto,

1 63 1, nor in the folio, 1623. I have therefore funk it into a

note, as we have no proof that the firil iketch ofthe play was writ*

ten by Shakefpeare.
" 2 Play, [to the ofher] Go, get a difh-clout to make clear;

** your Ihoes, and I'll fpeak for the properties. * [Exit Player,

** My lord, we mult have a fhoulder ofmutton for a proper t;.j

«* and a little vinegar to make our devil roar." f
The

* Property'] in the language of a playhoufej is every implement ne-
ceflary to the exhibivion. Johnson.

Vol,, m. A a j^-^alim
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Lord. Go, firrah, take them to the butter>%

And give them friendly welcome, every one:

Let them want nothing that the houie affords.—

\^Exit one -ivith the flayers.

Sirrah, go yon to Bartholomew my page.

And {ee"hin"i drels'd in all fuits like a lady :

That d.one, condud him to the drunkard's chamberj,

And call him madam, do him obeifance.

Tell him from me, (as he will win m.y love)

He bear himfelf with honourable adion,

Such as he hath obferv'd in noble ladies

Unto their lords, by them accompliihed y

Such duty to the drunkard let him do,

With foft low tongue, and lowly courtefy %

And fay. What is't your honour will command,

Wherein your lady and your humble wife,

May fhew her duty, and make known her love ?

And then with kind embracements, tempting kilTes,

And vyith declining head into his bofom.

The Jh:uUer rf mutton was indeed necelTary afterwards for the

^^inner of Petruchio, but there is no devil in the piece, neither were

the players yet informed what comedy they fliould reprsfent.

Steevens.

^ _,..„-<? Utile innegar to mahs our dt^ilroar.l When the a^ing th^

jmytieries of the Old and New Tellament was in vogTie 5 at tlierepre-

fentation of the myftery of the Paffion, Judas and the Devil made a

part. An^ the Devil, wherever he came, ivas always to fuffer feme
difgrace, to make the people laugh : as here, the bufroonery was to-

jipply the gall and vinegar to make him roar. And the Paflion being

that, of all the myfteries, which was raoft frequentk reprefented, vi-

negar became at lengrh the ftanding implement to torment the devil j.

and ufed for this purpofe even after the myfteries ceafed, and the mo-
ralities came in vogne 5 where the Devil continued to have a conii-

derable part. Ihe mention of it here v/as to ridicule foabfurd a

circumftance in thefe old farces. Warburton,
The bladder of ijmegar was likewife ufed for other purpofes. I meet

^iih the follov/lng itage direftion in the old play of Cambyfes (by

T. Frefton) when one^of the chara6:ers is fuppofed to die from the

wounds he bad jurL received,

—

Here let a /mail bladder of ^vinegar hg

fr'iclid, I fuppofe to counterfeit blood: red-wine vinegar was chiefly

nied, as appears from the old books of cookery. Steevens.

A. Bid
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Bid him fhed tears, as being over-joy'd

To fee her noble Jord reflor'd to health,
.

Who for twice feven years hath eileemed him *^

No better than a poor and loathfome beggar

:

And if the boy have not a woman's gifc

To rain a iliower of commanded tears.

An ^ onion will do well for fuch a ihift

;

Which in a napkin being clofe convey'd.

Shall in defpight enforce a watery eye.

See this difpatch'd', with all the hade thou canfl: %

Ahon ril give thee more inftruclions.—

—

[Exh ServanL

I know, the boy v/ill well iifurp the grace.

Voice, gait, and action of a gentlewoman.

I long to hear him call the drunkard, bufband

;

And how ray aien will ftay themfelves from laughter^

When they do homage to this fimple peafant.

I'll in to counfel them : haply, my prefence

May well abate the over- merry fpleen ;

Which otherwife will go into extremes, \_Exit Lor^e

' Whofor tnjoice finjsn years ] In former editions^

Who for thefe f6<vsn jean hath eJitenCd him/elf

No better than a poor and loathfome beggar*

i have ventured to alter a word here, againft the authority o£

the printed copies ; and hope, I fhall be juftified in it by two fub-

fequent paffages. That the poet deligned, the tinker's fuppofed

lunacy fhould be of fourteen years Handing at leaft, is evident

ttpon two parallel paiTages in the play to that purpofe.

Theobalp*
'^ Ah onion— -— ] It is not unlikely that the onion was an expe=

dient ufed by the aftors of interludes. Johnson.
So in Anthony and Cleopatra :

The tears li'ue in an onion that Jheuld ivatfr

Thisforrozv. Steevens.

Aai SCENE
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SCENE II.

A room in the lord^s houfe.

Enter Sly with Jttendants^fome with app^rel^ hafon ajti

ewer, and other appurtenances. Re-enter Lord,

Sly. For God's fake, a pot of fmall ale.

1 Man. Will'c pleafe your lordfhJp drink a cnp of

fack?

2 Man. Will't pleafe your honour tafte of thefe

conferves ?

3 Man. What raiment will your honour wear to-

day ?

Sly. I am Chriilophero Sly, call not me—Honour,

norLordfhip : I ne'er drank fack in my life ; and if

you give me any conferves, give me conferves of beef.

Ne'er aflv me what raiment I'll wear ; for I have no

more doublets than backs, no more {lockings than

legs, nor no more fhoes than feet ; nay, fometimes,

more feet than fhoes, or fuch flioes as my toes look

through the over-leather.

Lord. Heaven ceafe this idle humour in your hg-

nour

!

Oh, that a mighty man, of fuch defcent,

Of fuch pofTeflions, and fo high efteem,

Should be infufed with fo foul a fpirit

!

Sly. What, would you make me mad ? am not I

Chriftopher Sly, old Sly's fon ^ of Burton-heath ^

by birth a pedlar, by education a card- maker, by

tranfmutation a bear- herd, and now by prefent pro-

feflion a tinker ? ail^ Marian Hacket, the fat ale-wife

of Wincor^ if fhe know me not : if fhe fay, I am

® of Burton-heath—-

—

—Marian Hacket, the fat ah-^nfe of
Wmcot,'^ I fafped we fhould xe^d Bar-ton-heath. Baiion and
Woodtnancot, ©r, as it is vnigarly pronounced, Woncot, are both of

them in Gloilerfhire, near the relldence of Shakefpeare's old

enemy, juftice Shallow. Very probably too, this fat ale-wile

might be a real charader. St£EVEns,

6 not
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not fourteen-pence on the fcore for flieer ale, fcore

me up for the lying'ft knave in Chriflendom. What,
I am not beftraught: Here's

1 Man. Oh, this it is that makes your lady mourn.

2 Man, Oh, this it is that makes your fervants

droop.

Lerd. Hence comes it, that your kindred Ihun your

houfe.

As beaten hence by your ftrange lunacy.

Oh, noble lord, bethink thee of thy birth

;

Call home thy ancient thoughts from banifhment.

And banifh hence thefe abjed lowly dreams.

Look, how thy fervants do attend on thee j

Each in his office ready at thy beck.

Wilt thou have mufick? hark! Apollo plays,

IMuJicL
And twenty caged nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou fleep ? we'll have thee to a couch,

Softer and fweeter than the luftful bed

On purpofe trimm'd up for Semiramis.

Say, thou wilt walk, we v/ill beilrow the ground :

Or wilt thou ride ? thy horfes fhall be trapp'd,

Their harnefs lliidded all with gold and pearl.

Doft thou love hawking ? thou haft hav^^ks, will foar

Above the morning lark. Or wilt thou hunt ?

Thy hounds ihall make the welkin anfwer them,

And fetch (hrill echoes from the hollow earth.

1 Man. Say, thou wilt courfe, thy greyhounds are

as fwift

As breathed ftags, ay, fleeter than the roe.

2 Man. Doft thou love pi6tures ? we will fetch

thee ftrait

Adonis, painted by a running brook ;

And Cytherea all in fedges hid ;

Which feem to move and wanton with her breath.

Even as the waving fedges play with wind.

A a 3 Lord.
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Lord, We'll (hew thee lo, as fhe was a maid %

And how fhe was beguiled and furpris'd,

As hvely painted as the deed was done.

3 Man, Or Daphne, roaming through a thorny
wood *,

Scratching her legs, that one fhall fwear fiie bkeds :

And at that fight Ihall fad Apollo weep,

So v/orkmanly the blood and tears are drawn,

Lord. Thou art a lord, and nothing but a lord :

Thou hail a lady far more beautiful

Than any woman in this waining age.

1 Man, And 'till the tears that llie hath fhed for

thee,

Like envious floods o'er-ran her lovely face,

She was the fairefl creature in the world •,

And yet fhe is inferior to none.

Sl)\ P^m I a lord ? and have I fuch a lady ?

Or do I dream? or have i dream'd 'till now ^

I do not fleep : I fee, I hear, I fpeak

;

I fmell fvveet favours, and 1 feel foft things :

Upon my life, I am a lord, indeed ;

And not a Tinker, not Chriliopucro Sly.—
Well, bring our lady hither to our fight

;

And once again, a pot o' the fmalleft ale.

2 Man. Wiil't pleafe your mightinefs to wafliyour

hands r

Oh, how we joy to fee your wits reflor'd !

Oh, that once more you knew but what you are 1

Thefe fifteen years you have been in a dream,

Or, when you wak'd, fo wak'd as if you flept.

Sly. Thefe fifteen years ! by my fay, a goodly nap.

But did I never fpeak of all that time.?

I Man. Oh, yes, my lord •, but v^vy idle words:

—

For tho' you lay here in this goodly chamber.
Yet would you fay, ye v/ere beaten out of door;

And rail'd upon the hoftefs of the houfe j

And
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And fay, you would prefent her at the ^ I.eet,

Becaufe Ihe bought ftone-jugs, and no feai'd quarts i

Sometimes, you would call out for Cicely Racket.

Sly, Ay, the woman's maid of the houfe.

3 Man, Why, fir, you know no houie, nor no fuch

maid ;

Nor no fuch men, as you have reckon'd up
;

As Stephen Sly, and old John Naps of Greece,

And Peter Turf, and Henry Pimpernell

;

And tv/ency more fuch names and men as thefe,

Which never were, nor no man ever faw.

Sly, Now, Lord be thanked for mj good amends t

M. Amen.—

9

Enler lady, with attendants.

Sly, I thank thee ;—thou ihalt not iofe by it.

Lady. Hov/ fares my noble lord ?

Sly. Marry, I fare well , for here is cheer enough.

Where is my wife ?

Lady. Here, noble lord : What is thy will with her?

Sly, Are you my v/ife, and v/ill not call me—huf-

band ?

My men lliould call me—lord, I am yourgood-man.
Lady. My hufband and my lord, my lord and hulband ^

I am your wife in all obedience.

Sly, I know it well: What muft I call her ?

Lord, Madam.

8 — Leeti] As the Cciirt het, or courts of the manor.

Johnson.
5 In this place, Mr. Pope, and after him other editors, had in-

troduced the three following fpeeches, from th^ld edition 1607.
I have already obferved that it is by no means certain, that the

former comedy of the Taming the Shrew was written by Shake-
fpeare, and have therefore removed them from the text.

** Sly, By the mafs, I think I am a lord indeed,
** What is thy name ?

** Man, SlrTii an it pleafe your honour.

Sly. Sim? that's as much as to fay, Simeon^
*' dt Simon. Put forth thy hand, and iill the pot.'*

St^evens*

A a 4 Sy,
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Sly. Alee madam, of Joan madam ?

tond. Madam, and nothing elfe, fo lords call la-

dies.

Sly. ' Madam wife, they fay that I have dream'd,

and flept

Above fome fifteen years and more.

Lady. Ay, and the time feems thirty unto me.

Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Sly. 'Tis much ;——^Servants, leave me and her

alone.

Madam, undrefs you, and come now to-bed. *

Lady. Thrice noble lord, let me intreat of you.

To pardon me yet for a night or two ;

Or, if not fo, until the fun be fet :

For your phyficians have exprefly charg'd.

In peril to incur your former muiady.

That I fhould yet abfent me from your bed.

1 hope, this reafon (lands for my excufe.

Sly. Ay, it (lands fo, that I may hardly tarry fo

k>ng. But I would be loth to fall into my dreams

again : I will therefore tarry in defpight of the fledi

and the blood.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf. Your honour's players, hearing your amend-

m,ent.

Are come to play a pleafant comedy.

For fo your dodors hold it very meet

;

Seeing too much fadnefs hath congeal'd your blood,

And melancholy is the nurfe of frenzy.

Therefore, they thought it good you hear a play,

' Mr. Pope, as I fuppofe, made likewife the following addition

to this fpeech, for I cannot find the paflage in either of the old

copies, though it has been inferted in all the modern editions of

Shakefpeare.

«* Sly. Come, fit down on my knee. Sim, drink to her." Ma-
^am, &c. Steevens.

» .—come no-Lv io-bed.] Here Mr. Pope adds again

—

Sim, drink

is her^ .St£evens.

And
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And frame your mind to mirth and merriment,

Which bars a thoufand harms, and lengthens life.

Sly, Marry, I will ; let them play : Is not a Com-
monty, a Chriftmas gambol, or a tumbling trick ?

Lady. No, my good lord ; it is more pleafing ftufF.

Sly. What, houOiold fluff?

Lady, It is a kind of hiftory.

Sly, Well, we'll fee't : come, madam wife, fit by

my fide, and let the world flip, we Ihall ne'er be

younger.

3 // not a commonty, a Chrijimas gamholy or a tumbling trick ?]

Thus the old copies ; the modern ones read. It is not a commoditj.

Sec. Commonty for comedy, &c. Steevsns*

ACT
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ACT T. SCENE I.

A Sheet in Padua,

Fkurijh, Enter Lucentio and his man Tranio.

L U C E N T I O.

TR A N I O, fince—for the great defire I had
To fee fair Padua, nurfery of arts,

—

I am arriv'd for fruitful Lombardy, *

The pleafant garden of great Italy ;

And, by my father's love and leave, am arm'd
With his good v^^il], and thy good company :

Moll trufty fervant, v/eil approv'd in all.

Here let us breathe, and happily inftitute

A courfe of learning, and * ingenious iludies.

Pifa, renowned for grave citizens, ^

Gave me my being ; and my father firfl,

A merchant of great traflick through the v/orld :

' irova fruitful LofnharJy,] So Mr. Theobald. The for-

mer editions, inftead of/rc%% had /or. Johnson.
Fadua is a city of Lombardy, therefore Mr. Theobald's emen'

dationis unneceilary. Steevens.
^

' ingenious^ I rather think it was written ingenuous Jitidies,

but ofthis and athoufand fuch obfervations there is little certainty.

Johnson.
^ Pifay rcno'WKed for gra'VB citizens,'^ .This paiTage, I think,

fhould be read and pointed thus :

Pifa^ renovQiiedfor gra-ve citizens,

Ga've me my being, and my father firf,

A merchant ofgreat trafick through the n)corldy

Vincentioy come of the Benti'volii,

Jn the next line, which fliould begin a new fentence, Vincentio his

fon, is the fame as Finkniio's foti, which the author of the Re-
vifal not apprehending, has propofed to alter Vincentio into Lu-
centio.

Obfervations and Conjeclures, &c. printed at Oxford, 1766.

Vin-
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Vincentio, come of the Bentivolii.

Vincentio his fon, brought up in Florence,

It fhall become, to ferve all hopes conceiv'd.

To deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds :

And therefore, Tranio, for the time I fludy,

Virtue, and that part of philofophy ^

Will I apply, that treats of happinefs

By virtue 'ipecially to be atchiev'd.

Tell me thy mind j for I have Pifa left.

And am to Padua come; as he that leaves

A fhallow plaih, to plunge him in the deep»

And with fatiety feeks to quench his thirft.

Tr^. Me pardonato^ ^ gentle mailer mine,

I am in all affeded asyourfelf;

Glad, that you thus continue your refolve,

To fuck the fweets of fweet philofophy.

Only, good mafter, v/hile we do admire

This virtue, and this m.oral difcipiine,

Let's be no Stoicks, nor no flocks, I pray j

Or, fo devote to Ariftotle's checks,
^

As Ovid be an out-cad quite abjur'd.

Talk logick with acquaintance that you have.

And pra6llce rhetorick in your common talk

;

Mufick and poefy, ufe to quicken you ;

The mathematicks, and the m.eraphyficks.

Fall to them, as you find your flomach ferves you :

No profit grows, where is no pleafure ta'en:

In brief, fir, fludy what you mofl affed.

Luc. Gramercies, Tranio, well doil thou advife.

If^ Biondelio, thou wert come afhore,

''• Virtu? i and that part ofphilofophy'] Sir Thomas Kanmer, and
after him Dr. Warbur ton, read /c virtue ; but formerly ply and
apply were indifferently ufed, as to ply or apply his ftudies.

Johnson.
5 Me pardonate,'] We fliould read, M/ /<?ra^(j«^/^. Steevens.

^ —AriftotkU cUcis,] are, I fuppofe, the harfh rules of Ariftotlc.

Steevens.

We
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We could at once put us in readinefs

;

And take a lodging, fit to entertain

Such friends, as time in Padua fnall beget.

But ftay a while : What company is this ?

7'ra, Mailer, feme jfhew, to welcome us to town;

Enter Baplijta with Catharina and Bianca, Gremio and

Hortenfio. Luc^ntio and Tranio ftand by.

Bap. Gentlemen, importune me no farther,

For how I firmly am refoiv'd, you know :

That is, not to bellow my youngefl daughter^

Before I have a hufband for the elder :

If either of you both love Catharina,

Becaufe I knov/ you well, and love you well.

Leave iliall you have to court her at your pleafure.

Gre. To cart her rather : flie's too rough for me.

There, there, Hortenfio, will you any wife ?

Cath, I pray you, fir, is it your will

To make a ftale of me amongil thefe mates ?

Hot, Mates, maid ! how mean you that ? no mates

for you,

Unlefs you were of gentler, milder mould.

Cath. rfaith, fir, you fiiali never need to fear

;

I wis, it is not half way to her heart

:

But, if it v/ere, doubt not, her care Ihall be

To comb your noddle with a three-legg'd flooi.

And paint your face, and ufe you like a fool.^

Hor. From all fuch devils, good Lord, deliver us

!

Gre. And me too, good Lord 1

"Tra. Huih, mailer, here's fome good paflime

toward ;

That wench is ilark mad, or v/onderful fro-

ward. 1 ^n^^

Luc. But in the other's filence I do fee
\

Maid's mild behaviour and fobriety.

Peace, Tranio.

"Tra. Well faid, mailer j mum ! and gaze

your fill.

Bap.
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Bap, Gentlemen, that I may foon make good

What I have faid—Bianca, get you in:

And let it not difpleafe thee, good Bianca :

For I will love thee ne'er the Icfs, my girl.

Cath. A pretty peat !
^ 'tis beil

Put finger in the eye, an flie knew why.

Bian, 6iller, content you in my difcontent.

—Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fubfcribe :

My books and infcruments, ihall be my company

;

On them, to look, and pradife by myfeif.

Luc. Hark, Tranio ^ thou may'ft hear Minerva
/peak.

_

_^^
lafide,

Hor, Signior Baptilla, will you be fo ^ llrange ^

Sorry am I, that our good-will effects

Bianca's grief.

Gre, Why, will you mew her up,

Signior Baptifta, for this fiend of hell.

And make her bear the penance of her tongue ?

Bap. Gentlemen, content ye ; I am refolv'd.

Go in, Bianca.—

—

[Exk Bianca.

And for I know, Ihe taketh mofl delight

In mufick, inflruments, and poetry,

School-mafters will I keep within my houfe,

Fittoinftrud her youth.—If you, Hortenfio,

—

Or fignior Gremio, you,—know any fuch,

' A pretty peat.] Peat ov pet is a word of endearment fromps-
tit, littlef as if it meant pretty little thing. Johnson.

This word is ufed in the old play of King Leir (not Shake-
ipeare's)

** Gon. I marvel, Ragan, how you can endure
•' To fee that proud, pert/f^/, ouryoungell filler, &c.'*

and is, I believe, of Scotch ejxtradlion. I find it in one of the pro-
verbs of that country, where it ^igmRts darling.

** He has fault of a wife, that marries mam's /i?/." i. e. Heis
in great want of a wife who marries one who is her mother's dar-
ling. Steevens.

^ "-; Jo Jirange Pi That is, fo odd, fo different from
others in your condu'vh Johnson.

^ Prefer
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Prefer them hither: for to cunning men ^

I will be very kind -, and liberal

To mine own children, in good bringing up

;

And fo farewel. Catharina, you may flay.

For I have more to commune with Bianca. [ExiL

Cath. Why, and, I triul, I may go too. May I not ?

What, fhall 1 be appointed hours, as tho*, belike

1 knew not what to takcj and what to leave ? Ha !

[Exit,

Gre. You may go to the devil's dam* Your gifts

are fo good, here is none v/ill hold you. Our love is

not fo great Hortenfio, but we may blow our nails to-

gether, and fail it fairly out. Our cake's dough on

both fides. Farewel :-—Yet for the love I bear rny

fv/eet Bianca, if I can by any means light on a fit

man, to teach her that wherein ^wt delights, I will

wifh him to her father.

Hor. So will J, fignior Gremio : But a word I

pray. Though the nature of our quarrel never yet

brook'd parle, know now, upon advice, it toucheth

us both,—-thatwe may yet again have accefs to our fair

miftrefs, and be happy rivals in Bianca's love—to la-

bour and effed one thing 'fpecially.

Gre. What's that, I pray ?

Hor, Marry fir, to get a hulband for her fiften

Gre. A hufband ! a devil !——

-

Hor, I fay, a hufband.

- Gre. I fay, a devil. Think'fl thou, Hortenfio, tho^

her father be very rich, any man is fo very a fool to

be married to hell ?

Hor, Tufh, Gremio ! tho' it pafs your patience

and mine to endure her loud alarums^ why, man, there

be good fellows in the world, an' a man could light

5 Cu^nhg men.] Cuming Kad not yet lofl: its original figrjiii-

cation of knonving, learned, as may be obferved in the tranilation

©f the Bible, Johnson.
on
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on them, would take her v/ith all her faults, and
mony enough.

Gre. I cannot tell : but I had as lief take her

dowry with this condition,—to be whipped at the high

crofs every morning.

Hor, 'Faith, as you fay, there's a fmall choice in

rotten apples. But, come ; fmce this bar in law

makes us friends, it fliall be fo far forth friendly

maintain'd, 'till by helping Baptifta's eldeft daughter

to a huiband, we fet his youngeft free for a hufband,

and then have to't afreili. Sweet Bianca ! Happy man
be his dole ! He that runs fafteft gets the ring. How
fay you, fignior Gremio ?

Gre. I am agreed ^ and 'would I had given him the

beft horfe in Padua to begin his wooing, that would
thoroughly woo her, wed her, and bed her, and rid

the houfe of her. Come on. [ExeuntGremio andHortenjio,

Manent Cranio and. Lucentio,

Tra, I pray, fir, tell me,—-Is it poflible

That love Ihould on a fudden take fuch hold?

Luc, Oh, Tranio, 'till I found it to be true,

I never thought it poffible, or likely.

But fee, while idly I ftood looking on,

I found the elfe6t of love in idlenefs :

And now in plainnefs do confefs to thee,

(That art to me as fecret, and as dear,

As Anna to the queen of Carthage was)
Tranio, I burn, I pine, I periih Tranio,

If 1 atchieve not this young modefl girl.

Counfel me, Tranio, for^ I know, thou can ft;

AiTift me, Tranio, for, I know thou wilt.

Tra. Mailer, it is no time to chide you now;
Affedlion is not rated from the heart.

If love hath touch'd you, nought remains but fo,
*

Redime

^
* Iflove hath rovcH^n ycuy nought remains lut fo,1 The next

Hne from Terence, Ihews that we ihould read,

IfLo'vehathTOYyujcUf'--'

i. e. taken
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^ Redime te captum quam queas minimo,

Luc, Gramercy, lad ; go forward : this contents i

The reft will comfort, for thy counfel's found.

Tra, Mafter, you look'd fo longly on the maid.

Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith of all.

Luc. O yes, I law fweet beauty in her face ;

Such as the daughter of Agenor had.

That made great Jove to humble him to her hand.

When with his knees he kifs'd the Cretan ftrand.

2>^. Saw you no more ? mark'd you not how her

fifter

Began to fcold, and raife up fuch a florm.

That mortal ears might hardly endure the din ?

Luc, Tranio, I faw her coral lips to m.ove.

And with her breath fhe did perfume the air j

Sacred, and fweet, was all I faw in her.

Tra, Nay, then, 'tis time to ftir him from his trance.

I pray, awake, fir : If you love the maid.

Bend thoughts and v^^it to atchieve her. Thus ie

(tands J—
Her eldeft fiRer is fo curil and fhrewd.

That, till the father rid his hands of her,

Mafter, your love muft live a maid at home j

And therefore has he clofely mew'd her up,

Becaufe ftie Ihall not be annoy'd with fuitors.

Luc. Ah, Tranio, what a cruel father's he!

But art thou not advis'd he took fome care

To get her cunning fchool-mafters to inftrudl: her ?

i. e. taken you in his toils^ his nets. Alluding to the caj>tus efty

hahetj of the fame author. War burton.
* Redime, &c.] Our author had this line from Lilly, which

I mention, that it may not be brought as an argument of his

learning. Johnson.
Mr. Farmer's pamphlet aiFords an additional proof that this line

was taken from Lilly, and not from Terence ; becaufe it is quoted,

as it appears in xh^ ^rainmarian^ and not as it appears in \}^q poet.

STEJSVgNS*.-

i
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Tra, Ay, marry, am I, fir; and now 'tis plotted.

Luc. I have it, Tranio.

'Tra, Maiter, for my hand.

Both our inventions meet and jump in one,

Luc, Tell me thine firft.

Tra, You will be fchool-mailer,

And undertake the teaching of the maid^
That's your device.

Luc, It is : May it be done ?

Trdi Not poffible \ For who Ihall bear your part^

And be in Padua here Vincentio's Ion ?

Keep houfe, and ply his book, welcome his friendsjj

Vifit his countrymen, and banquet them ?

Lac, Baila ;
* — content thee ; for I have it fulL

We have not yet been feen in any houfe.

Nor can we be diftinguifh'd by our faces.

For man or mailer : then it follows thus:-^

Thou (halt be mailer, Tranio, in my ilead

;

Keep houfe, and ^ port, and fervants, as 1 fhould,

I will Ibme other be -, fome Florentine,

Some Neapolitan, or meaner man of Pifa..

'Tis hatch'd, and ihall be fo : Tranio, at onc^

Uncafe thee \ take my colour'd hat and cloak.

When Biondello comes, he waits on thee :

But I will charm him firil to keep his tongue.

Tra, So had you need, \They exchange hahils^

In brief, fir, fithit yourpleafure is.

And I am tied to be obedient,

(For fo your father charg'd me at our parting %

Be ferviceable to my fon, quoth he,

Altho', I think, 'twas in another fenfe)

I am content to be Lucentio,

Becaufe fo well I love Lucentio.

* Bajia-^^ i. e, Uis enough i Italian and Spahifli. This t%^

preffion occurs in the Mad Lover, and the Little' French Lawye^^
of Beaumont and Fletcher. Steevens.

3 PQrt,\ Port^ is figure, {how, appearance. Johnson.

Vol. IIL B b Lucl
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Luc, Tranio, be fo, bccaufe Lucentio loves :

And let me be a (lave, to atchieve that maid,

Whole luddeH fight hath thralPd my wounded eye.

Enter Biondello,

Here comes the rogue. Sirrah, where have you been ?

Bion. Where have I been ? Nay, how now, where
are you ? Mailer, has my fellow Tranio ftolen your
cloaths ? or you flolen his ? or both ? pray, what's

the news ?

Luc. Sirrah, come hither: 'tis no timetojefl;

And therefore frame your manners to the time.

Your fellow Tranio, here, to fave my life,

Puts my apparel and my countenance on.

And 1 for my efcape have put on his :

For in a quarrel, fmce I came afhore,

I kill'd a man, and, fear, I am defcry'd :

Wait you on him, 1 charge you, as becomes.

While I m-ake way from hence to fave my life.

You underiland me?
Bion, Ay, fir, ne'er a whit

Luc. And not a jot of Tranio in your mouth ;

Tranio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Bion. The better for him : 'Would, I were fo too !

"Tra. So would I, 'ifaith, boy, to have the next

wiih after -, that Lucentio, indeed, had Baptifta's

youngeft daughter. But, firrah, not for my fake, but

your mailer's, ladvife you, ufe your manners dif-

creetly in all kind of companies : when I am alone,

why, then I am Tranio ^ but in all places elfe, your

mafter Lucentio.

Luc. Tranio, let's go : one thing more refls, that

thyfelf execute ; to make one among thefe wooers

:

if thou aik me why, fufiiceth, my reafons are both

good and weighty ^
SCENE

'good and nveighy.] The divifion for the fecond a6l of

this play is neither marked in the folio nor quarto editions.

Shake-
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SCENE II.

Before Hortenfto's houfe in Padua,

Enter Peiruchio and Grumio,

Pet. Verona, for a while I take my leave^

To fee my friends in Padua ; but of all

My beft beloved and approved friend,

Hortenfio \ and, I trow, this is his houfe 5

Here, firrah, Grumio •, knock, I fay.

Gru, Knock, fir ? whom ihould I knock ? is there

any man, has rebus'd your worfhip ?

Pet. Villain, I fay, knock me here foundly.
' Gru. Knock you here, fir ? why, fir, what am I^

lir.

That I Ihould knock you here, fir ?

Pet, Villain, I fay, knock me at this gate.

And rap me well •, or Til knock your knave's pate.

Gru, My mafter is grown quarrelfome : I Aiouid

knock you firft, .

And then I know after, who comes by the woril.

Pet, Will it not be ?

Faith, firrah, an you'll not knock, I'll ring it

;

I'll try how you can Sol^ Fa^ and fing it.

\^He wrings him by the ears.

Gru. Help, mafters, help ! my mafter is mad.
Pet, Now knock, when I bid you: Sirrah ! Villain!

Enter Hortenfio,

tior. How now ? what's the matter ? My old

friend Grumio ! and my good friend Petruchio ! how
do you all at Verona ?

Pet, Signior Hortenfio, come you to part the fray ?

Con tutto U Corey hen trovato^ may I fay.

Shakefpeare feems to have meant the firft acl to concltrde here,

where the fpeeches of the Tinker, &c. were introduced ; though
they are now thrown to the end of the iirft a6l, as it ftands ac,

cording to the modern and arbitrary regulatioiio Ste£vens.

B b 2 Hou
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Hor. Alia noftra Cafa hen vejtuto^

Molto honorat Signor mio Petruchlo.

Rile, Grumio rife ; we will compound this qnarreL

Gru Nay, 'tis no matter, what he, 'leges * in Latin.

If this be not a lawful caufe for me to leave his fer-

vice,—Look you, fir ; he bid me knock him, and rap

him foundly, fir. Well, was it fit for a fervant to

ufe his mafter fo ; being, perhaps, (for aught I fee)

two and thirty, a pip out ?

Whom, would to God, I had well knock'd at firfl.

Then had not Grumio come by the worft.

Pet. A fenfelefs villain !—Good Hortenfio,

I bid the rafcal knock upon your gate.

And could not get him for my heart to do it.

Gru, Knock at the gate? O heavens ! fpake yoii

not thefe words plain ? Sirrah^ knock me here, rap me

here^ knock me welly and knock me foundly : and come
you now with—knocking at the gate ?

Pet. Sirrah, be gone, or talk not, I advife you.

Hor. Petruchio, patience; I am Grumio*s pledge^

Why, this is a heavy chance 'twixt him and you

;

Your ancient, truily, pleafant fervant Grumio.

And tell me now, fwcet friend^ what happy gale

Blows you to Padua here, from old Verona?

Pet. Such wind as fcatiers young men through th«

world,

To feek their fortunes farther than at home,
^ Where fmali experience grows. But, in a few,

Signior

^ * n.vhat I:e 'leges in Latin."] i. e. I fuppofe, what he a!-*

leges in Latin. Petruchio has been juft fpeaking Italian to Hor-
tenfio, which Grumio miHakes for the other language. Steevens,

5 Where fmall experience gro'ws hut in <ai F£W.] This nonfenfe
ihould be read thus

:

Where fmo.ll experience grovjs hut in a mew,

1. e. a confinement at home. And the meaning is, that no im-
provement is to be expelled of thofe who never Jook outof dooi*.

Warburton.
Why
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Signior Hortenfio, thus it Hands with me.

i\ntcnio, my father, is deceas'd ;

And I have thruft myfelf into this maze,

Happly to wive, and thrive, as beil I may:
Crowns in my purfe I have, and goods at home.

And fo am come abroad to fee the world.

Hor. Petruchio, fhall I then come roundly to thee^

And wifh thee to a fhrewd ill-favonr'd wife ?

Thou'dll thank me but a little for my counfel:

And yet, FU promife thee, fhe (hall be rich,

And very rich :—but thou'rt too much my friend,

And ril not wifh thee to her.

Pet» Signior Hortenfio, 'twixt fuch friends as us

Few v/ords fuffice : and, therefore if you know
One rich enough to be Petruchio's wife,

(As wealth is burthen of my wooing dance '^)

Be fhe as foul as was Florentius' love, ^

As old as Sibyl, and as curfl and Ihrewd

As Socrates' Xantippe, or a worfe,

She moves me not, or not removes, at lead,

* Affed:ion's edge in me. Were (lie as rough'As
Why this fhould feem nonfenfe, I cannot perceive. In a fenu

means the fame as /«/?'or/, /»y^w words. Johnson.
® As wealth is burthen of my nx^ooing dance,

'\
The burthm of a

dance is an expreffion which I have never heard ; the burthen of
his njoooing fang had been more proper. Johnson.

7 Be Jhe asfoul as luas Florentius' love'] This T fuppofe relates

to a circumftance in fome Italian novel, and ihould be read Flo-

rentio's. Warburton.
^ Jfe^^ion's EViGis. in me.] This man is a ftrange talker. He

tells you he wants money only. And, as to affedion^ he thinks

fo little of the matter, that give him but a rich miftrefs, and he

will take her though incrufled all over with the word bad quali-

ties of age, uglinefs, and ilh manners. Yet after this, he talks of

ajjeSlion's edge being fo ftrong in him that nothing can abate it.

Some of the old copies indeed, inftead of me read ume : this will

diredl us to the true reading, which I am perfuadedis this,

Affe^ion sieg'd in coin,

i. ?. placed, feated, fixed. This makes him fpeak to the pur-

B b 3
pofe,
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As are the fwelling Adriatick feas,

I come to wive it wealthily in Padua:

If wealthily, then happily, in Padua.

Gru. Nay, look you, fir, he tells you flatly what

his mind is: Why, give him gold enough, and marry

him to a puppet, or an aglet baby •, ^ or an old trot

with ne'er a tooth in her head, though Ihe have as

many difeafes as two and fifty horfes : why, nothing.

comes amifs, fo money comes wichal.

Hot- Petruchio, fince we have ilept thus far in,

I will continue that I broach'd in jeft.

I can, Petruchio, help thee to a wife

With wealth enough, and young, and beauteous ;

Brought up, as beft becomes a gentlewomian.

Her only fault, (and that is fault enough)

Is, that Hie is intolerably curft :

And fhrewd, and froward •, fo beyond ail meafurCj

That, were my (late far worfer than it is,

I v/ould not wed her for a mine of gold.

Pet, HortenfiOj peace ^ thou know'ft not gold's

effecS::

Tell me her father's name, and 'tis enough ;

For I will board her, tho' ilie chide as loud

As thunder, when the clouds in autumn crack,

Hor. Her father is Baptifta Minola,

An affable and courteous gentleman :

pofe, that his <2^i?/cf2 is all love of money. The exprelTioii toQ

IS proper, as the metaphor is intire—?o remo%'e aff'edien Jieg^d in

coin, Warbijrton.
Surely the fenfe of the prefent reading is too obvious to be mif-

fed or miilaken. Petruchio fays, that, if a girl has money enough^

no bad qualities of mind cr body ^-iil remove alreftion's edoQ • i. e,

iinder him from liking her. Johnson.
5 aglet,] the tag of a point. Pop£«
So in the Spanifh Tragedy, 1605 :

" And all thofe ftars that gaze upon her face,

f* Are eights on her fleeve-pins and her train."

Steevens.

Her

i
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Her name is CatharinaMinola,

Renown'd in Padua for her fcolding tongne.

Pet. I know her father, tho' I know not her

;

And he knew my deceafed father well.

I will not fleep, Hortcnfio, 'till 1 fee her
;

And therefore let me be thus bold with you,

To give you over at this firil encounter,

Unlefs you will accompany me thither.

Gru, I pray you, fir, \tt him go while the humour
lalls. O' my word, an' ilie knev/ him as well as I

do, ilie would think fcolding would do little good up-

on him. She may, perhaps call him half a fcore

knaves, or fo : why, that's nothing ;
' an' he begin

once, he'll rail—In his rope-tricks (FU tell you Vv^har,

fir) an' ftie fland him but a little, he v^iil throw a fi-

gure in her face, and fo disfigure her with it, ^ that

fhe fliall have no more eyes to fee withal than a cat.

You know him not, fir.

Hor. Tarry, Petruchio, I mufl go with thee j

For in Baptifla's houfe m^y treafure is:

He hath the jewel of my life in hold.

His youngeft daughter, beautiful Bianca

;

' an'' he begin once^ he'll rail—In his rope-tricks.
"l
This is obfcure.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, he'll rail in his rhetorick ; /'// tellyou,

&c. Rhetorick agrees very well with figure in the fucceeding

part of the fpeech, yet I am inclined to believe that rope-tricks is

the true word. Johnson,

In Romeo and Juliet, Shakefpeare ufes ropery for rogu:ryi and
therefore certainly wrote rope-tncks, Steevens.

* that Jhe Jhall ha've no more eyes to fee injithal than a cat.'\

The humour of this pafTage I do not underliand. This animal is

remarkable for the keennefs of its iight. Probably the poet meant
to have faid

—

—a cat in a bottle. Of this diverfun fee an account
in Much Ado, &c. Steevens.

It may mean, that he ihall fwell up her eyes with blows, till

fhe fhall feem to peep with a contracted pupil like a cat in the
light. Johnson.

B b 4 And
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^^nd her with-holds he from me, and other more

^uitors to her, and rivals in my love:

Suppofing it a thing impoilible,

(For thofe defeds I have before rehearsM)

That ever Catharina will be woo'd,

Therefore this order hath Baptifla ta'cn ;—-=

That none fhall have accefs unto Bianca,

?Ti]l Catharine the curfl have got a hufband,

Qru. Catharine the curfl

!

A title for a maid, of all titles the worft !

Hot. Now Ihali my friend Petruchio do me gracc^

And offer me, difguis'd in fober robes,

To old Baptifla as a fchool-mafler.

Well feen in mufick, to inflrudl Bianca :

That fo I m,ay by this device, at leafl,

flave leave and leifure to make love to her j

And, unfufpeded, court her by herfelf.

Enter Gretnio and Lucenlio difguis^d,

Gru, Here's no knavery 1 See ; to begijile the old
folks, how the young folks lay their heads together !

Mafter, look about you : who goes there ? ha !

Hor. Peace, Grumipj 'tis the rival of my love,

Petruchio, f^and by a while.

Gru, A proper flripiing, and an amorous ! ^

Gre^ O, very well •, I have perus'd the note.

Hark you, fir, I'll have them very fairly bound i

All books of love -, fee that, at any- hand ;

^nd fee, you read no other ledures to her :

You underftand me :—Over and befide

Signior Baptjfla's liberality,

? And her ^ith-hold^, &c.] It Hood thus :

j^nd her nj-^hbeholds he from me»

Other mors Juitor^ to her, and rinjals in wy h-ve, &€.

"The regulation which I have given to the text, was di<!iated %g

Hip by the ingenious Dr. Thirlby. Theobald,
? ' ^ I'll
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rU mend it with a largefs. Take your papers too^

And let me have them very well perfum'd :

For fhe is fweeter than perfume itfelf,

To whom they go. What will you read to her ?

Luc, Whate'er I read to her, I'll plead for you.

As for my patron, (Hand you fo afllir'd)

As firmly as yourfelf were ilill in place

:

Yea, and, perhaps, with more fuccefsful words

Than you, unlefs you were a fcholar, fir.

Gre, Oh this learning ! what a thing it is

!

Gru. O this woodcock 1 what an afs it is

!

Pet, Peace, firrah.

Hor. Grumio, mum ! God fave you, fignior Grc*

mio

!

Gre. And you are well met, fignior Hortenfio,

Trow you
Whither I am going ?—To Baptifla Minola,

I promis'd to enquire carefully

About a fchool-mafter for the fair Bianca 'J

And, by good fortune, I have lighted well

On this young man ; for learning and behaviour

Fit for her turn ; well read in poetry.

And other books,—good ones, 1 warrant you.

Hor. 'Tis well : and I have met a gentleman.

Hath promis'd me to help me to another,

A fine mufician to inftriid our miftrefs ;

So fhali I no whit be behind in duty

To fair Bianca, fo belov'd of me.

Cre, Belov'd of me,——and that my deeds fhall

prove.

Gru. And that his bags fhall prove,

Hor, Gremio, 'tis now no time to vent our love

;

Liflen to me •, and, if you fpeak me fair,

I'll tell you news indifferent good for either.

flere is a gentleman, whom by chance 1 met.

Upon agreement from us to his liking.

Will undertake to woo curft Catharine 5

yea,
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Yea, and to marry her, if her dowry pleafe.

Gre, So faid, \q done, is v/eli :

—

Hortenfio, ha^/e you told him all her faults ?

Pet. I knov/, (he is an irkfome brawling fcold;

If that be all, mailers, I hear no harm,

Gre, No, fay'il me fo, friend ? what countryman ?

Pet. Born in Verona, old Antonio's fon :

My father's deads my fortune lives for me ;

And 1 do hope good days and long to fee.

Gre. Ch, fir, fuch a life with fuch a wife were
fcranae

:

But, if you have a ftomach, to't, o'God's name 5

You fhall'have m.e aifiiling you in ail.

But will you woo this wild cat?

Pet. Will I live ?

Gru. Will he v/oo her ? ay, or V\\ hang her.

Pet. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?

Think you a little din can daunt mine ears ?

Have I not in my time heard lions roar ?

Have 1 not heard the fea, puff 'd up with winds.

Rage like an angry boar, chafed with fweat P

Have I not heard great ordinance in the field ?

And heaven's artillery thunder in the fliies ?

Have I not in a pitched battle heard

Loud 'iarums, neighing ileeds, and^ trumpet's clang?

And do ye tell me of a woman's tongue,

•^ —

—

and frumpets clang P] Probably the word clang Is hem
nfed adjeclively, as in the Paradife Loll. b. xi. v. 829, and not as

a verb.
——

—

~a?2 2ft.a':d fait an I bare^

The haunt of Jecdsy and ores, and fa-meivs q\clt\^,

Warton.
I believe Mr. Warton is miflaken. Clang as a fabftantive, is

I3fed in The Noble Gentleman of Beaumont and Fletcher :

/ hear the clang oftrumpets in this hmfe.

The trwrpsfs clang is certainly the clang of trtiTipets^ and not aa

epithet bellowed on that inilrument. i>TEEVEx>)s.

That
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That gives not half fo great a blow to the ear ^

As will a chefnnt in a farmer's fire r

Tufh, tufh ! fear boy's ^ with bugs.

Gru. For he fears none.

Gre. Hortenlio, hark

!

This gentleman is happily arriv'd,

My mind prefumes, for his own good, and ours.

Hor, I promis'd, we would be contributors
j

And bear his charge of wooing, whatfoe'er.

Gre, And fo we will ; provided that he win hei|»

Gru. I would I were as fure of a good dinner,

'To them Tranio bravely apparelVd, and Biondello,

Tra, Gentlemen, God fave you ! if I may be bold.

Tell me, I befeech you, which is the readied way
To the houfe of fignior Baptifla Minola ?

Bion. He that has the two fair daughters ? ^ Is't he
you mean ?

Tra. Even he, Biondello.

Gre, Hark you, fir -, you mean hot her to

fra. Perhaps him and her, fir : What have you
to do ?

Pet. Not her that chides, fir, at any hand, I pray.

^ra, I love no chidcrs, fir : Biondello, let's away.
Luc, Weil bc^gun, Tranio.

Hor, Sir, a word ere you go :

—

^ That gi'ves not halffo great a hlo-w to hear,") This aukward
phrafe could never come from Shakefpeare. He wrote, without
queilion,

fo great a blow to th'ear. War burton.
* 'nvtth Sugs.] i. e. with hug-bears.

So in Cymbeiine,
-' are become

The mortal hugs o^th^ field. Steevens.
^ He that has the iivofair daughters, &c.] This fpeech Ihould

|-ather be given to Gremio ; to whom, with the others, Tranio has
^ddreffed himfelf. The following pafTages might be written thus,

Tra. E<ven he. Biondello !

pre. Hark you, fir \ you mean not her t0O. T. T.

Are
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Are you a fuitor to the maid you talk of, yea or no?

^ra. An if I be, fir, is it any offence ?

Gre, No ; if withouc more words you will get you
hence.

T^ra. Yvhy, fir, I pray, are not the flreets as free

For me, as for you ?

Gre. But fo is not Hie.

Tra. For what reafon, I befeech you ?

Gre. For this reafon, if you'll know,-

That file's the choice love of fignior Gremio,

Hor, That ihe's the chofen of fignior Hortenfio.

I'ra. Softly, my matters ! if you be gentlemcfls

Do me this right; hear me with patience.

Baptilla is a noble gentleman,

To v/hom my father is not all unknown ;

And, were his daughter fairer than fhe is.

She may more fuitors have, and me for one.

Fair Leda's daughter had a thoufand wooers 5

Then well one more may fair Bianca have

;

And fo ihe ihalL Lucentio fhall make one,

Tho' Paris came, in hope to fpeed alone.

Gre. What, this gentleman will out-talk us all!

Luc. Sir, give him head, 1 know, he'll prove a

jade.

PeL Hortenfio, to what end are all thefe words ?

Hor. Sir, let me be fo bold as to all^ you,

Did you yet ever fee Baptifta's daughter ?

^ra. No, fir ; but hear I do, that he hath two

:

The one as famous for a fcolding tongue.

As the other is for beauteous modeily.

Pel. Sir, fir, the lirft's for me ; let her go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great Hercules;

And let it be more than Alcides' twelve.

PeL Sir, underiland you this of me, infooth :-«

The youngeft daughter, whom you hearken for.

Her father keeps from all accefs of fuitors.

And will not promife her to any man,

Until the eldeil fifter firil be wed ;

The
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The younger then is free, and not before.

^ra. If it be fo, fir, that you are the man
Mull ftead us all, and me amongft the reft

;

And if you break the ice, and do this feat,

—

Atchieve the elder, fet the younger free

For our accefs,—whofe hap fhall be to have her.

Will not fo gracelefs be, to be ingrate.

Hor. Sir, you fay well, and well you do conceive

;

And fince you do profefs to be a fuitor.

You mull, as we do, gratify this gentleman.

To whom we all reft generally beholden.

Tra. Sir, I (hall not be Hack : in fign whereof^

Pleafe ye, we may contrive this afternoon, ^

And quaff caroufes to our miftrefs' health 5

And do as adverfaries do in law,

Strive mightily, but eat and drink as friends.

Gru. Bion. O excellent motion ! Fellows, ht"^ be
gone.

Hot, The motion's good indeed, and be it fo,

Petruchio, I ihall be your henvenuto, [Eoceunt,

[The Pre/enters^ aho'Oe, /peak here.

I Man. My lord, you nod % you do not mind the play.

Sly. Tea, by St, Ann^ do I, A good mattiv^ furely^

'—comes there any more of it ?

Lady. My Lord^ 'tis but begun.

Sly. 'Tis a very excellent piece of work, madam lady.

Would/twere done!— -^^

' Plea/eye, ive may contrive this aft^rnoon^l Mr. Theobald afks
^hat tkey nuerg to contri-ve? and then fays, afoolijh corruption pcf-
fejjes the place f and fo alters it to con^vi've j in which he is follovved

as he pretty conftantly is, when wrong, by the Oxford editor.
But the common reading is right, and the critic was only igno-
rant of the meaning of it. Contrive does not fignify hej-e to projeSl
but to fpend, and ^sar out. As in this pailage of Spenfer,

Three ages fuch as mortal mefi contrive.

Fairy Queen, b. xi. ch. ^,

Warburton,
The word is ufed in the fame fenfe o^/pending or 'wearing out in the
Palace of Pleafure. Johnson.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Baptifta's houfe in Padua.

Enter Catharina and Bianca,

B I A N C A*

GOOD filler, wrong me not, nor wrong your-^

felf.

To make a bond-maid and a flaveof me;
That I difdain : ' but for thefe other gawds.

Unbind my hands, I'll pull them offmyfeif

;

Yea, all my raiment, to my petticoat

;

Or, what you will command me, will I do.

So well I know my duty to my elders.

Cath. Of all thy fuitors here, I charge thee, tell

Whom thou lov'ft befc : fee, thou difiemble not.

Bian. Believe me, filler, of all the men alive

I never yet beheld that fpecial face.

Which I could fancy more than any other."

Cath, Minion, thou liell : Is't not Hortenfio ?

Bian. If you affed him, filler, here I fwear,

I'll plead for you myfelf, but you fhall have him.

Caih. Oh, then, belike, you fancy riches more 5

You will have^Cfemio, to keep you fair.
"^

Bian, Is it iof him you do envy me fo ?

Nay, then you jell; and now, I well perceive.

You have but jelled with me all this Vv^hile

:

I pr'ythee, filler Kate, untie my hands.

^ —hut for thrfe other goods,] This is fo trifling and unex-

preffive a word, that, I am iatisfied our author wrote^^awi^j, (i. e.

toys, triPiing ornaments ;) a term that he frequently ufes and

feems fond of. Theobald.
^ —-/o keep you fair.] I wifh to read, To keep you fine. But

either word may ferve. Johnson.
Cath.
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Cath, If that be jell, then all the reft was fo.

[^Strikes her.

Enter Baptifta,

Bap. Why, how now, dame ! whence grows this

infolence ?

Bianca, fland afide ; poor girl ! fhe weeps :

—

Go ply thy needle ; meddle not with her.

—

For fhame, thou hiiding ^ of a devilifh fpirit,

Why doft thou wrong her, that did ne'er wrong
thee ?

When did fhe crofs thee with a bitter word ?

Cath, Her filence flouts me, and I'll be revenged.

[^Flies after Bianca.

Bap. What, in my fight ?—Bianca, get thee in.

[^Exit Bianca.

Cath, Will you not fuffer me ? Nay, now I fee.

She is your treafure, fhe muft have a hulband ;

1 muft dance bare-foot on her wedding-day.

And, for your love to her, lead apes in hell.

Talk not to me, i will go ^n and weep,

'Till I can find occafion of revenge. [Exit Cath.

Bap. ¥/as ever gentleman thus griev'd as I }

Bi-a who comes here ?

Enter Gremio, Lucsntio in the habit of a mean man ; Pe-

truchio with Hortenfio^ like a miifician ^ Trardo and
Biondello hearing a lute and hooks,

Gre. Good-morrow, neighbour Baptifta.

Bap. Good-morrow, neighbour Gremio : God fave

you, gentlemen !

Pet. And you, good fir ! pray, have not you a

daughter

Caird Catharina, fair and virtuous?

^ -—hiiding ] The word hiiding or hinderlivg, is a

lonv 'wretch ; it is applied to Catharine for the coarienefs of her

behaviour. Johnson.

Bap.
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Bap, I have a daughter, fir, call'd Catharina<j

Cre, You are too blunt % go to it orderly.

Pet, You wrong me, fignior Gremio
j give me

leave,

lama gentleman of Verona^ flf^

That,—hearing of her beauty, and her wit^

Her affability and bafhful modefty.

Her wondrous qualities, and mild behaviour,—^

Am-bold to Ihew myfelf a forward gueft

"Within your houfe, to make mine eye the witnefs

Of that report, which I fo oft have heard.

And, for an entrance to my entertainment,

[Prefenting HortmftSo

I do prefent you with a man of mine.

Cunning in mufick, and the mathematicks.

To inilrucl her fully in thofe fciences.

Whereof, I know, fhe is not ignorant

:

Accept of him, or elfe you do me wrongs
His name is Licio, born in Mantua.

Bap, You're welcome, fir \ and he for your good
fake.

But for my daughter Catharine, this I know,
^\i^ is not for your turn, the more my grief.

Pet, I fee, you do not mean to part with her 5

Or elfe you like not of my company.

Bap, Miftake me not, I fp^ak but as I find.

Whence are you, fir ? what may I call your name?
Pet, Petruchio is my name; Antonio's fon,

A man well known throughout all Italy.

Bap, I know him well : you are welcome for his

fake.

Gre, Saving your tale, Petruchio, I pray, let

Us, that are poor petitioners, fpeak too.

Baccare ! you are marvellous forward. *

Pet.

Baccare, you arc mar^utllous for^ward.^ We muft read.

Baccalare i by which the Italians mean, thoB arrogant, prefump-
tuous
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Pet. Oh, pardon me, fignior Gremio^ I would fain

be doing.

Gre, ^ i doubt it not, fir, but yoU will curfe your
wooing;.—-—

Neighbour, this is a gift very gratieful, I am fure of

it. To exprefs the like kindnefs myfelf, that have

been more kindly behokien to you than any, free

leave give to this young fcholar, that hath been long

fludying at Rheims, [Prefenling Lucentio^l as cun-

ning in Greek, Latin, and other languages^ as the

other in mufick and mathematicks : his name is Cam-
bio •, pray, accept his fervice.

Bap. A thoufand thanks, fignior Gremio : wel-

come, good Cambio. But, gentle fir, methinks, you
walk like a ftrangef ; [To Tranio.] may I be fo bold

to know the caufe of your coming ^

Tra. Pardon me, fir, the boldnefs is mine own ;

That, being a flranger in this city here,

t)o make myfelf a fuitor to your daughter^

Unto Bianca, fair and virtuous

:

Nor is your firm refolve unknown to me^

tuous man ! the word is ufed fcornfully upon any one that Would
afTume a port of grandeur. Warburton.

T*he word is neither wrong nor Italian : it was an old prover-

bial one, ufed by John Heywood ; who hath made, what he

pleafes to call, Epigrams upon it. Take two of them, fuch as

they are :

" Backdre, quoth Mortimer to his fowi
** Went that fow backe at that bidding, trow you ?"

*' Backare^ quoth Mortimer to his fow : fe

** Mortimer's fow fpeaketh as good Latin as he."

Howe! takes this from Heywood, in his Old Sawes and Adages:

andPhilpot introduces it into the proverbs colleded by Camden.
Farmer.

5 I doubt it notf fir, but you ivill curfe your nxcoing neighbours.

This is a gifi] XMs nonfenfe may be redified by only pointing

It thus, / doubt it not y fir y but you nxill curfe your ivooing, Nsrgb'

hur, this is ^ gift, &c, addjrefling himfelf to Baptifta.

Warburton.

Vol. Ill, C c I^
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In the preferment of the eldeft fifler.

This liberty is all that I requefl j

That, upon knowledge of my parentage,

I may have welcome 'mongfl the reft that woo.

And free accefs and favour as the reft.

And, toward the education of your daughters,

I here beftow a fimple inftrument.

And this fmali packet of Greek and Latin books:

If you accept them, then their worth is great,

\Tbey greet privately.

Bap. Lucentio is your name ? of whence I pray ?

Tra. Of Pifa, fir -, fon to Vincentio.

Bap, A miighty man of Pifa-, by report

I know him well : you are very welcome, fir.

Take you the lute, and you the' fet of books,

[To Hortepfto and Lucentm

You fhall go fee your pupils prefently.

Holia, within!

E?iter a Servant.

Sirrah, lead

Thefe gentlemen to my daughters ; and tell them
both,

Thefe are their tutors •, bid them ufe them well.

[Exit Serv. with Hortenfio and Lucentio.

We will go walk a little in the orchard.

And then to dinner : you are paffing welcome;

And fc, I pray you all, to think yourfelves.

Pet. Signior Baptifta, my bufmefs aiketh hafte.

And every day I cannot come to woo.

You knev/ my father well -, and in him, me.

Left folely heir to all his lands and goods.

Which 1 have better'd, rather than decreas'd

:

Then tell me, if I get your daughter's love.

What dowry iliall I have with her to wife ?

Bap. After my death, the one half of my lands j

And, in polTefiion,. twenty thouland crowns.

Pet. And, for that dowry. Til afiure her of

Her widov/hoodj—be it that ihe furvive me,—
la
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In all my lands and leafes whatfoever

:

Let fpecialties be therefore drawn between us.

That covenants may be kept on either hand.

Bap. Ay, when the fpecial thing is well obtain'd.

That is, her love ; for that is all in all.

PeL Why, that is nothing; for I tell you, father,

I am as peremptory as fhe proud-minded :

And where two raging fires meet together.

They do confume the thing that feeds their fury ;

Tho' little fire grows great with little wind,

Yet extream gufls will blow out fire and all

:

So I to her, and fo fhe yields to me

;

For I am rough, and woo not like a babe.

Bap, Well may'fl thou woo, and happy be thy

fpeed

!

But be thou arm'd for fome unhappy words.

Pet. Ay, to the proof, as mountains are for winds,

That fhake not, tho' they blow perpetually.

Re-enter Hortenfio^ with his head broke.

Bap. How now, my friend ? why dofl thou look

fo pale ?

Hor, For fear, I promife you, if I look pale.

Bap. What, will my daughter prove a good mu»
fician ?

Hor. I think, fhe'll fooner prove a foldier

;

Iron may hold with her, but never lutes.

. Bap. Why, then thou canil not break her to the

lute ?

Hor. Why, no ; for fhe hath broke the lute to me.

I did but tell her fhe miflook her frets,

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering

;

Y^hen, with a mofl impatient deviliih fpirit,

Frets^ call you thefe ? quoth fhe : P IIfume i^ith them :

And, with that word, fhe ilruck me on the head.

And through the inftrument my pate made way ;

And there I iiood amazed for a while,

C c 2 A%
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As on a pillory, looking through the lute :

While fhe did call me, rafcai, fidier.

And twangling Jack ; Vv-ith twenty fuch vile terms.

As fhe had fludied to miliife me fo.

PeL Now, by the world, it is a lufly wench y

1 love her ten times more than e'er I did :

Oh, how I long to have fome chat with her !

Bap. Weil, go with me, and be not fo difcomfited :

Proceed in pradice with my younger daughter ;

She's apt to learn, and thankful for good turns.

Signior Petruchio, will you go with us

;

Or fhall I fend mjy daughter Kate to you ?

Pel. I pray you do. I will attend her here,

[ExiS Bap. with Grem. Honen. and 'Tranip

And woo her with fome fpirit when fhe comiCS.

Say, that fhe rail ; why, then I'll tell her plain.

She fmgs as fweetly as a nightingale :

Say, that Ihe frown ; I'll fay, Jhe looks as clear

As morning rofes newly wafii'd with dew :

Say, (lie be mute, and v;iil not fpeak a word 5

Then Fll commend her volubility.

And fay. Hie uttereth piercing eloquence

:

If fhe do bid me pack, I'll give her thanks,

j\s tho' fne bid me flay by her a v/eek

;

If fhe deny to wed, I'll crave the day

When I fiiall afk the banns, and when be married:

—

But here fhe comes ; and now, Petruchio, fpeak.

Enter Catharine,

Good-morrow, Kate ; for that's your name, I hear.

Cath, Well have you heard, but fomething hard of

hearing

:

They call me Catharine, that do talk of me.

Pet.You lye, in faith; for you are call'd plain

Kate,

And bonny Kate, and fometimes Kate the curd 5

Buc
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But Kate, the prettied Kate in Chrifrendom,

Kate of Kate-hall, my fuper-dainty Kate,

(For dainties are ail Gates) And therefore Kate,

Take this of me, Kate of my confolation !

—

Hearing thy mildnefs prais'd in every town.

Thy virtues fpoke of, and thy beauty founded,

(Yet not fo deeply as to thee belongs)

Myfelfam mov'dto woo thee for my wife.

Cath, Mov'd !— in good time :—let him that mov'd
you hither,

Remove you hence : I knew you at the firfh

You were a moveable.

Pet, Why, what's a moveable?

Cath. A joint ftool/ .

Fet, Thou haft hit it : come, fit on me.

Cath. AfTes are made to bear, and fo are you.

Tet, Women are made to bear, and fo are you.

Cath. No fuchjade, fir, as you, if me you mean,
Fet, Afas, good Kate, I will not burden thee

:

For knowing thee to be but young and light,

Cath. Too light for fuch a fwain as you to catch \

And yet as heavy as my weight Hiouid be.

Fet. Should hee ? fliould hux-^

Cath, Weil ta'en, and like a buzzard.

Fet» Oh, flow-wing'd turtle 1 fhall a buzzard take

thee ?

Cath. Ay, for a turtle; as he takes a buzzard.
'^

Fet. Come, come, you vvafp ; i'faith you are too

angry,

^ Ajoint Jiool.'] This is a proverbial expreffion,

" Cry you mercy, I took you for a join'd fiool.'*

See Ray's Colledtion. Steevens.

^ Ay^Jtr a turtle^ as he takes a hu%%ard.'\ Perhaps we may read

better.

Ay
.y for a turtle., and he takes a buzzard.

That is J he may take me for a turtle^ and he Ihall find me a hawk.
Johnson.

C c 2 Cath.
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Cath, If I be wafpilh, beft beware my fling.

Pet. My remedy is then, to pluck it out.

Cath, Ay, if the fool could find it, where it lies*

PeL "Who knows not, v/here a wafp doth wear his

fting ?

In his tail.—

—

Crak In his tongue.

PeL Whofe tongue ?

Calb, Yours, if you talk of tails ; and fo fareweU

Pes, What with my tongue in your tail ? nay, come
again.

Good Kate, I am a gentleman. /^

CGtb. That ril try. [Shepikes him.

Pet. I fwear, I'll cuff you, if you ftrike again.

Cath. So may you lofe your arms :

If you ftrike me, you are no gentleman ;

And if no gentleman, why then, no arms.

Pet. A herald, Kate ? oh, put me in thy books.

Cath. What is your creft, a coxcomb ?

Pet. A comblefs cock, fo Kate will be my hen.

Cath. No cock of mine, you crow too like a craven.

Pet, Nay, come, Kate, come % you muft not look

fo four.

Cath. It is my faiiiion, when I fee a crab.

Pet. Whyj here's no crab, and therefore look not

four.

Cath. There is, there is.

Pet. Then, fhew it me.

Catb. Had I a glafs, I would.

Pet. What, you mean my face ?

Cath. Well aim'd of fuch a young one.

Pet, Now, by St. George, I am too young for you.

Cath. Yet you are wither'd*

Pet. 'Tis with cares.

Cath. I care not.

Pet, Nay, hear you, Kate : in footh, you 'fcape

not fo.

Cath.
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Cath. I chafe you, if I tarry; let me go.

Pet. No, not a whit ; I find you paffing gentle.

T'vvas told me, you were rough^ and coy, and fullen.

And now I find report a very liar

;

For thou art pleafant, gamefome, pafTing courteous.

But flow in fpeech, yet fweet as fpring-time flowers.

Thou canft not frown, thou canft not look afkance.

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will;

Nor hall thou pleafure to be crofs in talk ;

But thou with mildnefs entertain'fl thy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft, and affable.

Why doth the world report, that Kate doth limp ?

Oh flanderous world ! Kate, like a hazle-twig.

Is flrait, and flender ; and as brown in hue
As hazle-nuts, and fweeter than the kernels.

O, let me fee thee walk : thou doft not halt.

Cath, Go, fool, and whom thou keep'fl command.
Pet. Did ever Dian fo become a grove.

As Kate this chamber with her princely gait ?

G, be thou Dian, and let her be Kate

;

And then let Kate be chafte, and Dian fportful !

—

Cath. Where did you ftudy all this goodly fpeech ?

Pet. It is extempore, from my mother- wit.

Cath. A witty mother ! witlefs elfe her fon.

Pet. Am I not wife? ^

Cath. Yes ; keep you warm.
Pet. Why, folmean, fweet Catharine, in thy bed :

And therefore, fetting all this chat afide.

Thus in plain terms :—Your father hath confented,

^ Am I not loife P

Yesy keep you ^<jarm,^

So in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady.

—your houfe has been kept warm, Jir.

I am glad to hear it ; pray God, you are wife too.

So in our poet'^s Much Ado, he.

'—that if he has ^wit enough to keep him/elf Vf^irm.

Stezvens.

C c 4 That
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That you fliail be my wife; your dowry 'greed on|
Andy will you, nil! you, I will marry you.

Now, Kate, I am a huiband for your turn ;

For, by this light, whereby I fee thy beauty,

(Thy beauty, that doth make me like thee v/^11)

Thou mud be married to no man but me.
For I am he, am born to tame you, Kate

;

And bring you from, a wild Kate to a Kate^
Conformable, as other houfhold Kates

;

Kere comes your father; never make denial,

I mufl: and will have Catharine to my wife.

Re-enter Baptifla^ Gremio^ and 'Tranio,

Bap. Now, figniorPetruchio ; how fpeed you with
my daughter ?

Pg/. How but well, fir ? how but well ?

It vv'ere impoffible, I fhould fpeed arnifs.

Bap, Why, how now, daughter Catharine ? in

your dum,ps ?

Cdth, Call you me daughter ? now, I promife you^
You have (hew'd a tender fatherly regard.

To wilh m.e wed to one half lunatick ;

A madcap ruffian, and a fwearing Jack,
I'hat thinks v/ith oaths to face the matter out.

Pet. Father, 'tis thus •, yourfelf and all the world,,

T'nat talk'd of her, have talk'd amifs of her;

If fne be curil, it is for policy :

For fhe's not froward, but modeil as the dove;
She is not hot, but temperate as the morn;
For patience, fhe Vv^ill prove a fecond GrifTel;

And Roman Lucrece for her chaility :

'Wild Kate to a Kate
Conformable^']

Thus the folio, and the quarto 163 1. The modern editors read,
with an appearance of probabiJity, but without authority or no^
^ice,

•—^ wZ/f/Cat to a Kate, &c. Steevens.

And^
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And, to conclude, we have 'greed fo well together.

That upon Sunday is the wedding-day.

Catb. I'll fee thee hang'd on Sunday firft.

Qre, Hark : Petruchio ! {lie fays, flie'll fee theg

hang'd firil.

^ra. Is this your fpeeding ? nay, then, good night,

our part

!

Pet. Be patient, gentlemen, I chufe her for myfelf

;

If (he and I be pleas'd, what's that to you ?

'Tis bargain'd 'twixt us twain, being alone.

That ihe fliall ftill be curfi in company.
I tell you, 'tis incredible to believe

Hov/ much fhe loves me : Oh, the kindefl Kate !—

•

She hung about my neck ; and kifs on kifs^

She vy'd fo fait, protefting oath on oath.

That in a twink ihe won me to her love.

Oh, you are novices ! 'tis a world to fee.

How tame, (when men and women are alone)

A meacock wretch can make thecurfbeft fhrew.

Give me thy hand, Kate-, 1 will unto Venice,

To, buy apparel 'gainll the wedding-day :—

•

Provide the feafl, father, and bid the guefls

;

I will be fure, my Catharine fhall be fine.

Bap. I know not what to fay, but give your hands^
God fend you joy, Petruchio ! 'tis a match.

Gre. Tra. Amen, fay we ; we will be witnefTes.

Pet, Father, and wife, and gentlemen, adieu ;

I will ro Venice, Sunday comes apace :

We will have rings, and things, and fine array

;

j(Vnd kifs me, Kate, we will be married o'Sunday.

[&. Petruchio^ and Catharinefeverally.

-kifs on kifs

She 'vfdfofafty ]

I know not that the word w> has any conftruftion that will fuit

|his place; we may eafily read.

——kifs on kifs

She^Xfdifofaf. Johnson.

Gre.
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Gre. Was ever match clapt up fo fuddenly ?

Bap. Faith, gentlemen, now I play a merchant's

part.

And venture madly on a defperate mart.

Itra, 'Twas a commodity lay fretting by you ;

'Twill bring you gain, or perilh on the feas.

Bap. The gain I feek is, quiet in the match.

Gre. No doubt, but he hath got a quiet catch.

But now, Baptifta, to your younger daughter j—

-

Now is the day we long have looked for :

I am your neighbour, and was fuitor firft,

T'ra. And i am one, that love Bianca more
Than words can witnefs, or your thoughts can guefs.

Gre, Youngling ! thou canll not love fo dear as L
Tra, Grey-beard ! thy love doth freeze.

Gre. But thine doth fry.
'

Skipper, (land back ; 'tis age that nouriiheth.

^ra. But youth, in ladies' eyes that flourifheth.

Bap, Content you, gentlemen -, I will compound
this flrife :

'Tis deeds, muft win the prize; and he, of both.

That can alTure my daughter greateft dower.

Shall have Bianca's love.

Say, fignior Gremio, what can you afTure her r

' Buf thine doth fry,"] Old Gremio's notions are confirmed by

Shadwell

:

^rhe fire cflonje in youthful hlocd.

Like nvhat is kindled in brujh-'woodf

Butfor a moment burns-"—

But njohen crept into agednjeins.

It Jloavly burns, and long remains

^

It glonvSy and nxjilh a fullen heat.

Like fire in logs, it burns, and nvarms us long ;

And though theflame be notfo great,

Tet is the heat as firong. Johnson.
The fame thought occurs in A Woman never Vex'd, Com. hy

Rowley, 1632;
** My old dry wood Ihall make a lufly bonfire, when thy green

" chips lie hiffing in the chimney-corner," Steevens.

Gre.
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Cre, Firfl, as you know, my houfe within the

city

h richly furnifhed with plate and gold ;

Bafons and ewers, to lave her dainty hands ;

My hangings all of Tyrian tapeflry :

In ivory coffers I have lluff'd my crowns

;

In cyprefs chefts my arras, counterpoints, *

Coftly apparel, tents, and canopies,

Fine linen, Turkey cufhions bols'd v/ich pearl

;

Valance of Venice gold in needle-work ;

Pewter and brafs, and all things that belong

To houfe, or houfe-keeping : then, at my farm,

I have a hundred milch-kine to the pail,

Sixfcore fat oxen {landing in my ftalls.

And all things anfwerable to this portion.

Myfelf am ftruck in years, I muil confefs,

And if I die to-morrow, this is hers ;

If, whilit I live, fhe will be only mine.

Tra, That, only^ came well in Sir, lift to me %

I am niy father's heir, and only fon

:

If I may have your daughter to my wife,

I'll leave her houfes three or four as good.
Within rich Pifa's walls, as any one
Old fignior Gremio has in Padua

;

Befides two thoufand ducats by the year

Of fruitful land ; all which ihall be her jointure.

—

What, have I pinch'd you, fignior Gremio ?

Gre, Two thoufand ducats by the year, of land !
^

My
* —

—

counterpoints,'] i. e. counterpanes. St e evens.

^ Gre. T^o thoufand ducats by the year^ of land!
My land amounts not to fo much in all:

That fhe fhall hanje, and ]

Tho' all the copies concur in this reading, furely, if we examine
the reafoning, fomething will be found wrong. Gremio is Itart-

led at the high fettlement Tranio propofes : fays, his whole eilate

in land can't match it, yet he'll fettle fo much a year upon her,

&c. This is playing at crofs purpofes. The change of the ne-

^ gative

6
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My land amounts not to fo much in all

:

That fhe fhall have ; befides an argofy

That now is lying in Marfeilles' road.

"What, have I choak'd you with an argofy ?

Tra. Gremio, 'tis known, my father hath no lefs

Than three great argofies \ befides two gallialTes

And twelve tight galHes •, theie I will affure her.

And tvv^ice as much, what e'er thou ofFer'il next.

Gre, Nay, I have offer'd all, 1 have no more \

And fbe can have no more than all I have
;

if you like me, fhe fhall have me and mine.

^ra. Why, then the maid is mine from all the

world,

By your firm promife ^ Grem.io is out-vied.

Bap. I mull confefs, your offer is the beft;

And let your father make her the aifurance.

She is your own ; elfe.you muft pardon me:
If you iliould die before him, where's her dower ?

5>^. That's but a cavil •, he is old, I young.

Gre. And may not young men die, as well as old.^

Bap. Well, gentlemen,

I am thus refolv'd: On Sunday next, you know.
My daughter Catharine is to be married :

Now on the Sunday following fhall Bianca

gatlvem the fecond line falves the abfurdity, and fets the paffage

right. Gremio and Tranio are vyeing in their oiFers to carry Bi-

anca : the latter boldly propofes to fettle land to the amount of two
thoufand ducats per annum. My whole eftate, fays the other, in

land, amounts but to that value
;

yet (lie fhall have that : I'll en-

dov/ her with the ivhole ; and confign a rich vefiel to her ufe,

over and above. Thus all is intelligible, and he goes on to out-

bid his rival. Warburton.
Gremio only fays, his v/hole eilate in land doth not indeed

amount to two thoufand ducats a year, but fhe ihall have that,

whatever be its value, and an argofy over and above; which ar-

gofy muft be underfiood to be of very great value from his fub-

joining.

What
J hu've I chcak'^dyou, 'with an argofy ?

Revisal.
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Be bride to you, if you make this afTurance

;

If not, to fignior Gremio:

And fa I take my leave, and thank you both. [&//.
Gre. Adieu, good neighbour.—Now I fear thee

not

:

Sirrah, young gameller ^ your father were a fool

To give thee al!, and, in his waining age

Set foot under thy table : Tut ! a toy !

An old Italian fox is not fo kind, my boy. [Exit.

Tra. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide !

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten. *

'Tis

* Tet have I fac'd it nvith a card of ten :] That is, with the

higheft card, in the old fimple games of our ancellors. So that

this became a proverbial expreffion. So Skelton,

Fyrjie pycke a quarrel^ andfall out qjjith bim then,

Andfo outface bim tvith a card of ten.

And Ben Johnfon, in his Sad Shepherd,

a Hart of ten

/ tronx) he be,

i. e. an extraordinary good one. War bur ton.

, If the word hart be right, i do not fee any ufe of the latter quo-
tation. Johnson.

Ahartoft€nh2.n expreffion taken from the Laws of the Foref^
and relates to the age of the deer. When a hart is pail iix years
of age, he is generally cali'd a hart of ten,

Foreil Laws, 4to, i^^%.
The former expreffion is very common. So in Law Tricks &c
1608.

/ may he out-fac*d luith a cardof tetu

As we are on the fubje6l of cards, it may not be amifs to take
notice of a common blunder relative to their names. We call the
king^ queen, and hiaue, court-cards, whereas they were antiently
denominated ccats^ or ccat-cards, from their coats or drefies. So
Ben Jonfon, in his New Inn:

Whence is pitas'd to trick or trump mankind.
Some may be coats, as in the cards.

So Greene, in his Art of Coney-catching, 11:92.

" —call what you will, either hart, fpade', club, or diamond,
** cotS'Card, or other.'*

Again,
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'Tis in my head to do my mafter good :

—

I fee no reafon, but fuppos'd Liicentio

May get a father, call'd, fuppos'd Vincentio

;

And that's a wonder : fathers, commonly,^

Do get their children -, but, in this cafe of wooing,

A child ihall get a fire, if 1 fail not of my cunning. '

[Exit.

Again, in May-Day, a Comedy, by Chapman, i6i i

:

*' She had in her hand the ace of hearts and 2i coat-card. She

" led the board with her coat ; I plaid the varlet, and took up
*' her coat ; and meaning to lay my finger on her ace of hearts,

•* up ftarted a quite contrary card."

Again in B. Jonfon's Staple of News.
<f ___ We call'd him a coat-card

" O' the laft order.'

Again, in Maffinger's Old Law :

" -Here's a trick of difcarded cards of us : we were rank'd

' with coats 2.^ long as my old mafter liv'd.'* St e evens.

5 Here the former editors add.

Sly. Sir/iy 'when =will the fcdl come again ? *

Sim. Jnony 77iy lord.

Sly. Gi've us feme more drink here ; nvhere's the tapjier ?

Here, Sim, eat/om'e of ihefe things,

Sim. / do, my lord.

Sly. Here, iiim, I drink to thee,

Thefe fpeeches of the prefenters, (as they are called) are neither

to be found in the folio or quarto. Mr. Pope, as in the former in-

llances, introduced them from the old fpurious play of the fame

name; and therefore we may eafily account for their want of con-

nexion with the prefent comedy. I have degraded them as ufual

into the note, till their claim to a place in the text can be better

afcertained. St e evens,

* When ^ill the fool come again f ] The charafter of the fool has not

been introduced in this drama, therefore I believe that the word again

fliould be omitted, and that Sly afks, When ivill the fool ccme ? the

fool beinc^ the favourite of the vulgar, or, as we now phrafe it, of the

%ipDer ^afieiy, was naturally expected in every interlude. Johnson,

ACT
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ACT in. SCENE I.

:Bapiifta's houfe.

Enter Lucentio^ Horten/io^ and Bianca*

LuCENTIO.

F Idler, forbear ; you grow too forward, fir :

Have you fo foon forgot the entertainmenC

Her fifler Catharine welcomed you withal ?

Hor, But, wrangling pedant, this is

The patronefs of heavenly harmony :

Then give me leave to have prerogative ;

And when in mufick we have fpentan hour.

Your ledlure fhall have leifure for as much.
Luc, Prepoilerous afs ! that never read fo far

To know the caufe why mufick was ordain'dl

Was it not to refreOi the mind of man.
After his ftudies, or his ufual pain ?

Then give me leave to read philofophy.

And, while I paufe, ferve in your harmony.

Hor, Sirrah, I will not bear thefe braves of thine.

Bian. Why, gentlemen, you do me double wrong,

Toftrive for that which refteth in my choice :

I am no breeching fcholar in the fchools;

I'll not be tied to hours, nor 'pointed times.

But learn my lefTons as I pleafe myfelf.

And to cutoffall ftrife, here fit we down-,

—

Take you your inftrument, play you the while ;

His ledure will be done, ere you have tun'd.

Hor, You'll leave his ledure, when I am in tune?

\l-iortenfio retires^

Luc, That will be never-, tune your inftrument.

i5/^;^. Where left we laft ?

LuCi
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' Luc, Here, madam : Hac ihat Smois j hic eft Sigeia

tellus ;

Hic fteterat Priami regia celfafenis,

Bian, Conftrue them.

Luc, Hac ihat^ as I told you before ; Simois^ I am
Lucentio, hic eft^ fon unto Vincentio of Fifa, Sigeia

tellus^ difguifed thus to get your love; hic fteterat^

and that Lucentio that comes a wooing, Priami, is

my man Tranio, regia, bearing my port, celfa feniSy

that we may beguile the old pantaloon/

Hor, Madam, my inftrument's in tune.

[Returning.

Bian. Let's hear. O fie ! the treble jars.

Luc, Spit in the hole, man, and tune again.

Bian. Now let me fee, if I can conftrue it : Hac
ihat SimoiSy I know you not •, hic eft Sigeia tellus, I

truft you not •, hicfteterat Priami, take heed he hear

us not ; regia, prefume not -, celfafenis, defpair not.

Hor. Madam, 'tis now in tune.

Luc. All butthebafe.

Hor. The bafe is right ; 'tis the bafe knave that

jars.

How fiery and forward our pedant is !

Now, for my life, the knave doth court my love :

Pedafcale, I'll watch you better yet.'^

Bian, In time I may believe -, yet I miftrufl:.*

^ Pantaloonj"] the old cully in Italian farces. Johnson.

' Pedafcaky -] He would have faid Didajcale^ but thinking

this too honourable, he coins the word Pedafcale, in imitation of
It, from pedant. Warburton.

I fancy it is no coinage of Shakefpeare's. It is more probable
that // lay in his <vjay, €ind hefound it. Steevens,

^ In time I may believe \ yet I nuflrufi.l This and the feven

verfes, that follow, have in all the editions been ftupidly fhuiHed

and mifplaced to wrong fpeakers ; fo that every word faid was
glaringly out of character, Theobald.

LuCo
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Luc, Miilrufl it not ;—for, fure, .^acides

.Was Ajax, call'd fo from his grandfather.

Bian, I mud believe my mafler; elfe, I propif^
you,

I fhould be arguing ilill upon that doubt :—

.

But let it reft. Now, Licio, to you :—
Good mafters, take it not unkindly, pray.

That I have been thus pleafant with you both,

Hor, You may go walk, and give me leave awhile i

My leflbns make no mufick in three parts.

Luc, Are you fo formal, fir ? well, I mud wait.

And watch withal ; for, but I be deceived,

Our fine mufician groweth amorous. [Aftde,

Hor, Madam, before you touch the inftrument,

To learn the order of my fingering,

I muil begin with rudiments of art;

To teach you gamut in a briefer fort.

More pleafant, pithy, and effedlual.

Than hath been taught by any of my trade i

And there it is in writing fairly drawn,

Bian. Why, I am paft my gamut long ago.

Hor, Yet read the gamut of Hortenfio.

Bian. [reading.'] Gamut I am^ the ground of all ^r-

cord^

A re^ to plead Hortenfio's fajfion %

B mi, Bianca^ take him for thy lord,

C faut^ that loves with all affeElion :

J) fol re, one cliff, but two notes have I^

E la mi, fhow pity^ cr I die.

Call you this, gamut ? tut ! I like it not ^

Old fafhions pieaie me bed •, I am not fo nice ^

To change true rules for odd inventions.

^ Oldfafr^lons phafe me bej} : Pm not fo nice

To change true rules for new inventions,]

This is fenfe and the meaning of the paiTage ; but the reading of

the lecond v^ik, for ail that, is fophifticated. The genuine co^

pies all concur in reading,

Y01,. Ill, P d fi
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Enter a Servant.

^Serv, Miftrefs, your father prays you leave youf

books,

And help to drefs your fifter's chamber up ;

You know, to morrow is the wedding-day.

Bian, Farewel, fweet mafters, both^ 1 muft be
gone. [Exit,

Luc. Faith, miflrefs then 1 have no caufe to flay.

^Exit.

Hor. But I have caufe to pry into this pedant j

Methinks, he looks as tho' he was in love :

—

Yet if thy thoughts, Bianca, be fo humble.

To caft thy wandring eyes on every ftale.

Seize thee that lift : if once I find thee ranging,

HortenjQo will be quit with thee by changing. [Exit.

SCENE IL

Enter Bapifta, GremiOy Cranio, Catharine^ Lucenlh^

Bianca^ and attendants.

Bap. Signior LucentJo, this is the 'pointed day

That Catharine and Petruchio fhould be married.

And yet we hear not of our fon-in-law.

What will be laid ? what mockery will it be.

To want the bridegroom, when the prieft attends

To fpeak the ceremonial rites of marriage ?

3Vhat fays Lucentio to this fhame of ours ?

Cath. No fhame, but mine: I muft, forfooth^

be forc'd

To give my hand oppos'd againft my heart.

To change true rulesfor old inventions.

Theobalu,

Ifuppofe we may fafely read odd inventions. I know not wka
§rll propofed it, i>t e

e

v e n s*

Ufl-tO'
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tJhto a mad-brain rudefby, full ©f fpleen $
*

Who woo'd in bstflei and means to wed at leifure.

I told you, I, he was a frantick fool.

Hiding his bitter jefts in blnnt behaviour :

And^ to be noted for a merry man.
He'll woo a thoufand, 'point the day of marriage,

Make friends, invite, yes, and proclaim the banns |

Yet never means to wed, where he hath vvooM.

Now muil the world point at poor Cathiarine,

And fay, lo / there ii 'inad Peifiichws tv.fey

If it would pkafe him conle ayid marry her.

'Tra, Patience good Catharine, and Baptifla too %

Upon my life, Petruchio means but well,

Whatever fortune ftays him from his word.

Tho' lie blunt, I knov/ him paPilng wile ;

Tho' he merry, yet withal he's honeft.

Cmh^ Would Catharine had never feeri him tho'

!

\^E'^it "jceeplng^

Bap, Go^ girl ; I cannot blame thee now to weep %

tor fuch an injury would vex a faint,

Much more a ihrew of thy impatient humour.

^nter Biondello,

Bion. Matter, mailer; news, old nsvvs, *—and fuclt

hews as you never heard of
Bap, Is it new and old too ? how may that be ?

Bian. Why, is it hot news to hear of Petruchio's

coming ?

Bap, Is he come ?

Bion. Why, no, fir.

Bap. What then I

* Full of fpkm,1 That \Zi full cfSmmQyxiy baprkt, and 2h^
^onflancy. Johnsoin.

* -

—

-..-^^z^old pie-Tvs.] Thfife words have been added by (omc
fef the editors, and neceffarily, for the rep]y of Baptilia fuppofes
them to have befen already fpoken,—o/^ /ai.-^h'.vgy'-^old ntis, <^c.
are expreffionsof that time merely hyperbolical, and have been
iaore than once ufed by Shakefpeare. Sthsvens.

J^ d 2 Bwiu
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Bion. He is coming.

Bap, When will he be here ?

Bion. When he Hands where I am, and fees yoi:^

there.

'Tra, But, fay, what to thine old news ?

Bion. Why, Petruchio is coming in a new hat and

an old jerkrn ; a pair of old breeches thrice turn'd ;

3 a pair of boots that have been candle-cafes; "^ one

buckled, another lac'd ; an old rufty fword ta'en out

out of the town-armory, with a broken hilt, and

chapeiefs, with two broken points : His horfe hip'd

with an old mothy faddle, the ftirrups of no kindred :

befides, polTefs'd with glanders, and like to mofe in

the chine ; troubled with the lampafs, infeded with

the fa(hions, full of windgalls, fped with fpavins,

raied with the yellows, ^ pall cure of the fives, (lark

fpoiled with the daggers, begnawn with the bots ;

fwaid in the back, and fhoulder-fhotten ; near-legg'd

before, and with a half-check'd bit, and a headftall

of fheep's leather ; which, being reftrain'd, to keep

^ Apair of hootS'—one buckled^ another laced', an eld rujly fvjord

ta^en out of the tonvn-armory, ^th a broken hilt, and chapelfs, ivith

t'vuo broken pointsJ\ How a fword fhould have t'lKio broken points, I

cannot telL There is, I think, a tranfpofition caufed by the

feeming relation of pomt to fword, I read, a pair of boots, one

buckled, a7zother laced with two broken points ; an old rufyfn»ord

---'—^nvith a broken hilt, and chapeiefs, Johnson.

+ that ha'ue been candle-cafes.] That'is, I fuppofe, boots.

long left oiF, and after having been converted into cafes to hold the

ends of candles, returning to their firft office. I do not know that

I have ever met with the word candle-cafe in any other place, ex-

cept the following preface to a dramatic dialogue, 1635, entitled.

The Cafe is Aker'd, How?——— *' I write upon cales, neither

knife-cafes, pia<:afes, nor candle-cafes.'** Ste evens.

5 —_

—

-i7ijfB?.d<n.vith thefaJhionSf' pajl cure of the fves.'\

Fafions. So called in the well of England, but by the befl writers

on farriery, yi2/rw, orfarcy*

Fiaies, So called in the well: 'z^zV^x el fewhere, and a'vi'ues by
the French ; a diftemper in horfes, little difiCring from the

ftrangles. Gea-y..

him
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feim from ftumbling, hath been often burfl, and now
repair'd with knots : one girt fix times piec'd, and a

woman's crupper of velure, which hath two letters

for her name fairly fet down in iluds, and here and
there pieced with packthread.

Bap, Who comes with him ?

Bion. Oh, fir, his lackey, for all the world capa-

rifon'd like the horfe : with a linen ftock on one leg,

and a kerfey boot-hofe on the other, garter'd with a

red and blue lift ;
^ an old hat, and the humour cf

forty fancies prick'd in't for a feather : a monfter, a
very monfter in apparel •, and not like a chriftian foot-

boy, or a gentleman's lackey.

^ra, 'Tis fome odd humour pricks him to this

falhion ;

—

Yet fometimes he goes but mean apparell'd.

Bap. I am glad he is come, howlbever he comes.

Bion, Why, fir, he comes not.

B^p, Didft thou not fay, he comes ?

Bion» Who ? that Petruchio came .?

Bap» Ay, that Petruchio came.

* AnoUhaty andtkiO. humour offorty fancies pricked in^t for a
feather ;] This was fome ballad or drollery of that time, which the

poet here ridicules, by making Petruchio prick it up in his foot-

boy's old hilt for a feather. His fpeakers are perpetually quoting
fcraps and llanzas ofold ballads, and often very obfcurely ; for, {o

well are they adapted to the occafion, that they feem of a piece

with the reft. In Shakefpeare's time, the kingdom was over-run

with thefe doggrel compofitions. And he feems to have born them
a very particular grudge. He frequently ridicules both them and
their makers with excellent humour. In Much Ado About No-
thing, he makes Benedi6l fay, Pronje that e^er I lofe more blood

nxjith lo've than I get again nvith drinking, prick out my eyes <vjith a
ballad-maker^s pen. As the bluntnefs of it would make the execu-
tion of it extremely painful. And again, in Troilus and Crefli-

da, Pandarus in hisdiftrefs having repeated a very llupid ftanza

from an old ballad,, fays, with the higheft humour, There ve'ver

nvas a truer rhime ; let us caji a<way nothing, for nue may live to ha^ve

msd offucb a verfe* We feeitt i/je fee it, Warburton,

D d Q Bion.
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Bion. No, fir ^ I fay, his hprfe comes with him oi^

fiis back.

Bap. Why, that's all one.

Bion. Nay, by St. Jamy, I hold you a penny^

A horfe and a man is more than one, and yet not

many.

Enter Teiruchio and Grumio,

Pet. Come, where be thele gallants ? who is at

home ?

Bap. You are welcome, fir.

Pet. And yet I come not v/ell.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Ira. Not fo well 'parelFd as I w^ifli you were.

Pet. Were it better, i fhouid rulli in thus.

But where is Kate ? v^here is my lovely bride ?

How does my father ? gentles, methinks you frown

:

And wherefore gaze this goodly company.

As if they faw fome wondrous monument.
Some comet, or unufual prodigy ?

Bap. Why, lir, you know this is your wedding-

day:

Firfl, were we fad, fearing you would not come;

Now, fadder, that you come fo unprovided.

Fy 1 doff this habit, iliarne to your eilace.

An eye-fore to our folem.n feftival.

2"r^. And tell us what occafion of import

Hath all fo long detained you from your wife.

And fent you hither fo unlike you rfelf ?

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfh to hear

;

Sufficeth I am come to keep my word,

Tho' in fome part enforced to digrefs ;
^

Which, at m.ore leifure, I will fo excufe,

As you fhall well be fatisrlcd withal.

T-^—«— /^ digrefs ;] to deviate from any promiil'* Johnson*

But,
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But, where is Kate ? I flay too long from her

;

The morning wears ; 'tis time we were at church.

^ra. See not your bride in thefe unrevereqt robes
j

Go to my chamber, put on cloarhs of mine.

Pet. Not I, believe me ; thus Til vifit her.

Bap, But thus, I trufl, you will not marry her.

Pet, Good footh, even thus j therefor^ have done
with words ;

To me file's married, not unto my cloaths :

Could I repair what flie will v/ear in me,
As I could change thefe poor accoutrements,

'Tw^ere well for Kate, and better for myfelf.

But what a fool am I to chat with you.

When I fhould bid good- morrow to my bride.

And feal the title with a lovely kifs ^ [EicH.,

Tra, He hath fome m.eaning in his mad attire

:

We will perfuade him, be it poflible.

To put on better ere he go to church.

Bap, I'll after him, and fee the event of this.

[Exit,

^ra. But, fir, our love concerneth us to add
Her father's liking : which to bring to pafs.

As I before imparted to your worjfhip,

I am to get a man, (whate'er he be,

It ikills not much ; we'll fit him to our turn j)

And he fiiall be Vincentio of Pifa ;

And make afiurance here in Padua
Of greater fums than I have promifed.

So fhall you quietly enjoy your hope.

And marry fweet Bianca withconfent.

Luc, Were it not, that my fellow fchool-mafler

Doth watch Bianca's fleps fo narrowly,

'Twere good, methinks, to ileal our marriage
5

Which once perform'd, let all the world fay, no,

J'il keep my own, defpight of all the world.

T^'ra. That by degrees we mean to look into,

And watch our 'vantage in this bufinefs

:

D d 4 We'll
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We'll over-reach the gtey-beard, Gremio^
The narrow-prying father, Minola,

The quaint mufician, amorous Licio j

All for my mafler's fake, Lucentio*

Re-enter Gremio.

Signior Gremio ! came you from the church ?

Gre, As willingly as e'er I came from fchooL

^rj. And is the bride and bridegroom coming
home ?

Gre» A bridegroom, fay you ? 'tis a groom, in-

deed,

A grumbling groom, and that the girl fhall find.

Tra* Curfter than fhe ? why, 'tis impofTible.

Gre. Why, he's a devil, a devil, a very fiend.

2r^. Why, fhe's a devil, a devil, the devil's dam.

Gre. Tut ! fhe's a iamb, a dove, a fool to him,

ru tell you, fir Lucentio ; when the prieft

Should afk, if Catharine fhould be his wife ?

^, 3j gogf'WounSj quoth he ; and fwore fo loud,

That, ail amaz'd, the priefl let fall the book 5

'And, as he floop'd again to take it up,

This mad-brain'd bridegroom took him fuch a cuff.

That down fell priefl and book, and book and priefl

:

Now take them up^ quoth he, if any lift,

^ra. ¥7hat faid the wench, when he rofe up again?

Gre, Trembled and fhook ; for why, he ftamp'd,

and fwore.

As if the vicar meant to cozen him.

But after many ceremonies done,

He calls for wine : A healthy quoth he ; as if

He had been aboard carowfino- to his matesD
After a flornij quafF'd off the mufcadeP

And
s ^^—qiiafd off the mufcadel;^ It appears from this paflage,

and the following one in The Hiftory of the two Maids of More-
clacke, a comedy, by Robert Armin, 1609, that it was the cuftom
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And threw the fops all in the fexton's face

;

Having no other reafon, but that his beard

Grew thin and hnngerly^ and feem'dto afk

Him fops as he was drinking. This done, he took

The bride about the neck ; and kifs'd her lips

With fuch a clamorous fmack, that, at the parting

All the church did echo ; and I feeing this,

Came thence for very Ihame j and after me,

I know, the rout is coming : fuch a mad marriage

Never was before.—Hark, hark, I hear the minftrels

play. {^Mufuk plays.

Enter Petruchio^ Catharine^ Bianca^ Hortenfto^ and
Baptifta,

Pet» Gentlemen and friends, I thank you for your
pains :

I know, you think to dine with me to-day,

And have prepar'd great ftore of wedding cheer;

But fo it is, my hafte doth call me hence.

And therefore here I mean to take my leave.

Bap. Is't poffible, you will away to-night ?

Pet. I mull away to-day, before night come.

—

JVIake it no wonder ! if you knew my bufinefs.

You would entreat me rather go than Itay.

And, honefl company, I thank you all,

to drink wine immediately after the marriage ceremony. Armings
play begins thus

:

Enter a Maid Jinnxiing floivers, and a fer'ving-man perfuming the

doer»

" Maid. Strew, ftrew.
** Man.^ The mufcadine Hays for the bride at church.

** The prieft and Hymen's ceremonies 'tend
** To make them man and wife."

Again in Decker's Satiromaftix, 1602.

—*• and when we are at church, bring the ^vim and cakes."

SxfiEVENS.

That
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That have beheld me give away myfelf

To this moft patient, fweet, and virtuous wife.

Dine with my father, drink a health to me.
Fori muil hence, and farewel to you all.

Tra, Let us intreat you flay 'till after dinner*

Fet, It may not be.

Cre, Let me intreat you.

Fet» It cannot be.

Catb, Let me intreat you.

Vet. I am content

Cath. Are you content to flay ?

Tet, I am content you fhall intreat me flay %

But yet not flay, intreat me how you can.

Cath, Now, if you love me, ftay.

Fct, Grumio, my horfes.

Gru* Ay, fir, they be ready ; the oatsi have eaten

the horfes.

Cath. Nay, then.

Do what thou canfl, I will not go to-day ;

No, nor to-morrow, nor 'till I pleafe myfelf.

The door is open, fir, there lies your way.

You may be jogging, while your boots are green j

For me, I'll not be gone, 'till f pleafe myfelf

:

''Tis like, you'll prove a jolly furly groom.

That take it on you at the firil fo roundly.

Pst. O Kate content thee ; pr'ythee, be not angry.

Cath, I will be angry ; what hafl thou to do P^--

Father, be quiet ; he fhall ftay my leifure.

Gre, Ay, marry, fir: now it begins to work.

Cath, Gentlemen, forward to the bridal dinner :—
I fee, a woman may be made a fool,

If fhe had not a fpirit to refiil.

Fet, They fliall go forward, Kate, at thy com-

mand.

—

Obey the bride, you that attend on her

:

Go to the feail, revel and domineer

;
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Caroufe full meafure to her maiden-head ;

Be mad and merry, or go hang yourfelves :

But for my bonny Kate, fne muft with me.

iVay, Jook not big, nor flamp, nor ftare, nor fret;

I will be mailer of what is mine own :

She is my goods, my chattels ; fhe is my houfe.

My houfhold-iluff, my field, my barn.

My horfe, my ox, my afs, my any thing ;

i\nd here fhe ftands, touch her whoever dare,

ril bring my adion on the proudeft he

That flops my way in Padua, Grumio,

Draw forth thy weapon ; we're befet with thieves

;

Refcue thy miilrefs, if thou be a man :

—

Fear not, fweet wench, they {hall not touch thee,

Kate

;

J'll buckler thee againfl a million.

\^ExiS Pet. and Cath.

Bap, Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet ones.

Cre, Went they not quickly, 1 fhould die with

laughing.

"Tra, Of all mad matches, never was the like.

Luc. Miflrefs, what's your opinion of your fifler ?

Bian. That being mad herfelf, Ihe's madly mated.

Gre. I warrant him, Petruchio is Kated.

Bap. Neighbours and friends, tho' bride and bride-

groom want
For to fupply the places at the table.

You know, there wants no junkets at the feafl;

—

|_.ucentio, you ihall fupply the bridegroom's place

;

}\nd let Biancatake her filler's room.

^ra. Shall fweet Bianca pradlife how to bride it r

^ap. She (hall, Lueentip : Come, gentlemen, let's

gp. [ExeunL

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Petruchid^s country houfe.

Enter Grumio.

G R U M I O.

FY, fy on all tired jades, on all mad maflers,

and all foul v/ays ! Was ever man fo beaten ?

^ was ever man fo ray'd ? was ever man fo weary ? I

am fent before, to make a fire; and they are coming
after to warm tliem. Now were not I a little pot,

and foon hot, my very lips might freeze to my teeth,

my tongue to the roof of my mouth, my heart in my
belly, ere I could come by a fire to thaw me : but I,

with blowing the fire Ihall warm myfelf ; for con-
fidering the weather, a taller man than I will take
cold : Holla, hoa, Curtis !

Enter Curtis.

Curt. Who is it that calls fo coldly ?

Gr«. Apiece of ice. If thou doubt it, thou may'ft

Aide from my llioulder to my heel, with no greater

^ Was ever man fo ray*d?'] That is, was ever man (o mark'd
with lafhes. Johnson.

It rather means henurafdy i. e. made dirty. So Spenfer fpeaking
of a fountain, b. ii. cant. 8. ft. 32.

Which Jhe increa/ed nuith her hleeding hearty

jind the clean 'wa<ves fwith purple gore did rzy.

Again, b. iii. cant. 8. ft. 32.

Th: 'whiles the piteous lady up did rife.

Ruffled and foully ray'd nvith filthy foil, Tollet,

a run
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a run but my head and my neck. A fire, good
Curtis.

Curt. Is my mailer and his wife coming, Grumio ?

Gru, Oh, ay, Curtis, ay ; and therefore fire, fire j

cafl on no water.

Curt. Is Ihe fo hot a fhrew, as (he's reported ?

Gru, She was, good Curtis, before this froll : but

thou know'fl, ' winter tames man, woman and beaft

;

for it hath tam'd my old mailer, and my new mif-

trefs, and thyfelf, fellow Curtis.

Curt. "" Away, you three-inch'd fool! I am no
beail.

Gru. Am I but three inches ? ' why, thy horn is

a foot ; and fo long am I, at the leail. But wilt thou

make a fire, or ihall I complain on thee to our mif-

trefs, whofe hand, (ihe being now at hand) thou (halt

foon feel to thy cold comfort, for being flow in thy

hot oiiice.

Curt, I pr'ythee> good Grumio, tell me, how goes

the world ?

' Gru. ''--'' ruointer' tames many 'woman and leaji; for it hath

iam^d my old mafler, and my neivmijirefs, and uy felf, felhixj Curtis.

Curt. Away, you three-incVdfool \ I am no bsaft.\ Why had
Grumio call'd him one ; to give his refentmeut any colour. We
muft read as, without queftion, Shakefpeare wrote,

and THY felf, fellonjo Curtis,

Why Grumio faid that winter had tamed Curtis was for his ilow-

nefs in {hewing Grumio to a good fire. Befides, all the joke con-

iifts in the fenfe of this alteration. Warburton.
^ A<way,you three-incPdfool;'] i. €. with a IkuU three inches

thick, a phrafe taken from the thicker fort of planks.

Warburton.
^ Why thy horn is a foot y andfo long am I at leafJ] Though all.

ihe copies agree in this reading, Mr. Theobald fays, j^/ he cann:t find

'what horn Curtis had; therefore he alters it to 7ny horn. But the

common reading is right, and the meaning is that he had made
Curtis a cuckold. Warburton.

6 Gru,
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Gru^ A cold world, Curtis, in every office i3iil

thine; and, therefore, fire : do thy duty, and have

thy duty ; for niy mailer and miftrefs arc almoft

frozen to death.

Curt. There's fire ready ; and therefore, good Gru-

mio, the news.

Gru, Why, ^ Jack boy ! ho boy ! and as much
news as thou wilt*

Curt, Come, you are fo full of conycatching i

—

Gru. Why, therefore, fire ; for I have caught ex-

treme cold. Where's the cook .^ is fupper ready, the

houfe trimm'd, rufhes ftrew'd, cobwebs fwept, the

ferving-men in their new fuftian, their white {lock-

ings, and every officer his wedding-garment on ? ^ bg

* Jack hoy, &c.] fragment of fome old ballad. Ware.
5 Be the Jacks fair nvithini the JtJb fair nvithcut P'] i. e. Are

tlie drinking veflels clean, and the maid fervants drefs*d ? But the

Oxford Editor alters it thus.

Are the Jacks fair njcithouty the Jills fair ^within p

What his conceit is in this, I confefs I know not.

Warburton.
Hanmer*s meaning feems to be this : Are the men <who are ivaii-^

ing ^without the houfe to receive my majier drefs*d\ and the tnaids, nuho

are nvaiting nvithin drefs'd too ?

I believe the poet meant to play upon the words Jach and JlV,

which fignify t'voo drinking meafures, as well as men and maid-fr^

njants. Thediftinftion made in the queftions concerning them^

was owing to this. The Jacks being of leather, could not be made'

to appear beautiful on the outfide^ bat were very apt to contrad

foulnefs within ; whereas, the Jills^ being of metal, were expetfbed

to be kept bright externally, and were not liable to dirt on the in-

fide like the leather.

The quibble on the former of thefe words I find in the Athtiil's^

Tragedy, by C, Turner, i6ii.

— " have you drunk yourfelves mad?
*' 1 Ser. My lord, the j^rij abus'd me.
•* D'Jm, I think they are Jacks indeed that liave abus'd thee."

Steevehs.

!h®'
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the Jacks fair within, the Jills fair without, carpets

laid, and every thing in order?

Curt. All ready : and therefore, I pray thee, what

news ?

Gru, Firfl, know, my horfc is tired ^ my mafter

and miftrefs fallen out.

Curt, How?
Gru, Out of their faddles into the dirt; and there-

by hangs a tale.

Curt, Let's ha't, good Grumio.

Gru, Lend thine ear.

Curt, Here, /

Gru, There. [Strikes him.

Curt, This is to feel a tale, riot to hear a tale,

Gru. And therefore 'tis cali'd a fenfible tale : and
this cuff was but to knock at your ear, and befeech

iiftning* Now I begin : Inprimis, we came down a

foul hill, my mailer riding behind my miftrefs :-—

.

Curt, Both on one horfe ?

Gru, What's that to thee ?

Curt, Why^ a horfe.

Gru, Tell thou the tale : But hadft thou not

crofs'd me, thou Ihould'ft have heard how her horfc

fell, and fhe under her horfe : thou fliould'ft havs

heard in how miry a place : how fhe v/as bemoil'd \

how he left her with the horfe upon her •, how he beat

me becaufe her horfe Humbled ; how fhe waded
through the dirt to pluck him off me ; ^ how he

fwore; how fhe pray'd that never pray'd before ; how
the horfes ran away; how her bridle was burft; how
1 loft my crupper ; with many things of worthy me-

* honx} he fnxjorSi

And hoix) Jhe pray^dy that ne'ver prayed hefcfe,"]

Thefe Mnes, with little variation, are found in the old copy of K,
Leir, publilhed Ijefore that ©f Shakefpeare, Steevens.

mory t^
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mory -, which now Ihali die in oblivion, and thou re-

turn unexperienc'd to thy grave.

Curt, By this reckoning he is more fhrew than fhe.

Gru, Ay •, and that you and the proudeft of you
all fliall find, when he comes home. But what talk I

of this ? call forthNathanieljJofeph, Nicholas, Philip,

Walter, Sugaribp, and the reft : let their heads be
fleekly comb'd, their blue coats brujQi'd, and their

^ garters of an indifferent knit : let them curtfy with

their left legs ; and not prefume to touch a hair of
my mafter's horfe-tail, 'till they kifs their hands. Are
they all ready ?

Curt, They are.

Gru. Call them forth.

Curt, Do you hear, ho ? you muii meet my mafter,

ts) countenance my miftrefs.

Gru, Why, fhe hath a face of her own.

Curt, Who knows not that ?

Gru, Thou, it feems;jhat call'ft for company to

countenance her.

Curt. 1 call them forth to credit her.

/ Enter four or five ferving-me7t.

Gru, Why, Ihe comes to borrow nothing of them,

Nath, Welcome home, Grumio.
Phil. How now, Grumio ?

Jof, What, Grumio!
JSich, Fellow Grumio !

Wath, How now, old lad ?

Gru, Welcome, you; how now, you-, what, you j

fellow, you ; and thus much for greeting. Now,
my fpruce companions, is all ready, and ^il things

neat ?

"^garters of an indifferent knh.l What is the fenfe of this I

know not, unlefs it means, that their garters ihould be fello-wi ;

indifferent J or not different ^ Pne from the othero Johnson»
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Nath. All things are ready : how near is our
marie r ?

Gru, E'en at hand, alighted by this ; and there-

fore be not——cock's pafilon, filence ! 1 hear

my mafler.

Enter Petruchio and Kate,

Pet. Where be thefe knaves ? What, no man at

the door.

To hold my flirrup, nor to take my horfe ?

Where is Nathaniel. Gregory, Philip ?

Jll Ser'V, Here, here, fir ; here, fir.

Pet, Heie, fir! here» fir! here, fir! here, fir!

"^on ioggerheaded and unpoiifli'd grooms

!

What ? no attendance ? no regard ? no duty ?

Where is the foolifli knave I lent before ?

Grii. Here, fir; as foolifli as I was before.

Pet, You peafant fwain ! you whorefoo, malt-horfe

. drudge

!

Did not I bid thee meet me in the park.

And brinoj along thefe rafcal knaves with thee?

Gru, Nathaniel's coat, fir, was not fully made ;

And Gabriel's pumps were all unpink'd i' the heel 5

There was no link, to colour Peter's hat^^

And Walter's dagger was not come from fheathing

:

There were none fine, but Adam, Ralph, and Gre-

gory ',

The reft were ragged, old, and beggarly ,

Yet, as they are, here are they come to meet you.

Pet, Go, rafcals, go, and fetch my fjpper in.

\_Exem7t Servants^

IVkre is the life that late I led ? [_Singi72g,

-no link to colour Pettr^s haty] Link, 1 believe, is the

fame with what we now call lamp-black. Johnson.
A Link is a torch of pitch. Greene, in his Mihil Mumchance,

fays « This cozenage is ufed likewife in felling, olde hats

found upon dunghills infleadof newe, blacktover with the frmakt

tfan oUe links,
" Steevens,

Vol. III. E e Wher«
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Where are thofe fit down^ Kate,

And welcome. Soud, foud, foud, foud !
*

Re-enter Servants with/upper.

Why, when, I fay ? nay, good fweet Kate, be merry.,

Off with my boots, you rogues : you villains, when?

// was the friar of orders grey^
'

[Sings,

As he forth walked on his way :—
Out, you rogue, you pluck my foot awry.

Take that, and mend the plucking off the other.

[Strikes him*

Be merry, Kate : Some water, here j what ho !

Enter one with water*

Where's my fpaniel Troilus ? Sirrah, get you hencey
^ And bid my coufin Ferdinand come hither :

—

One, Kate, that you muft kifs, and be acquainted

with.

Where are my flippers ? Shall I have fom,e water ?

^ Soud, foud, &c.] That is, /zv^^/, fweet* Soof,and
{ometimes foot^, is fiveei. So in Milton, to fing foothly, is, to

fmg fweetly. Johnson.

' It <was the friar of orders grey.'\ Difperfed through Shake-
fpeare's plays are many little fragments of ancient ballads, the

entire copies of which cannot now be recovered. Many of thefe

being of the moil beautiful and pathetic fimplicity, Dr. Percy has fe-

lecled feme of them, and connedled them together with a few fup-

plemental flanzas ; a work, which at once Ihews his own poeti-

cal abilities, as well as his refpedl to the truly venerable remains
of ourmofl ancient bards. Steevens.

3 And bid 7ny coufln Ferdinand come hither. '\
This coufin Ferdi-

nand, who does not make his perfonal appearance on the fcene,

is mentioned, I fuppofe, for no other reafon than to give Catha-

rine a hint, that he could keep even his own velations in order,

and make them obedient as his fpaniel to his commands.
Steevens.

2 Come,
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Gome, Kate, and wafli, and welcome heartily :

You, whorefon villain ! will you kt it fall ?

Catb, Patience, I pray you ; 'twas a fault unwilling.

Pe(, A whorefon, beetle-headed, flap ear'd knave*!
Come, Kate, fit down ; 1 know, you have a ftomachi
Will you give thanks, fweet Kate 5 or elfe Ihall I ?

What's this ? mutton ?

I S^r, Ay.

PeL Who brought it ?

Ser, I.

PeL 'Tis burnt ; and fo is all the rheat

:

What dogs are thefe ? Where is the rafcal cook ?

How durtt you, villains, bring it from thedreffer.

And ferve it thus to me that love it not ?

There^ take it to you, trenchers, cups and all

:

[Tbrows the meat^ ^c. ahout the flagei
You heedlefs jolt-heads, arid unmanner'd ilaves !

What, do you grumble ? I'll be v/ith you flraight.

Cath. I pray you, hulband, be not fo difquiet j

"The meat was well, if you were fo contented.

Pet, I tell thee Kate, 'twas burnt, and dry'd away^
And i exprefly am forbid to touch it.

For it engenders choler, planteth anger

:

And better 'twere, that both of us did faft.

Since, of ourfelves, ourfelves are cholerick.

Than feed it with fuch over-roafted flefh.

Be patient, to-morrow it fhall be mended.
And, for this night, we'll fail for company.—

*

Come, 1 will bring thee to thy bridal chamber.

[Exeunto

Enter Servants feverally.

Nath. Peter, didftever fee the like ?

Peter, He kills her in her own humour,
GrH. Where is he ?

E © 2 Ke-entef
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Re-enter Curtis.

Cuft, In her chamber, making a fermon of con-

tinency to her.

And rails, andfwears, and rates •, that fhe, poorfonl.

Knows not which way to fland, to look, to fpeak ;

And fits as one new-rifen from a dream.

Away, away ! for he is coming hither. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Petruebio.

Pet. Thus have I poiitickly begun my reign.

And 'tis my hope to end fuccefsfully :

My faulcon now is iharp, and paffing empty •,

And, till (he ftoop, ihe mnfl not be full-gorg'd.

For then fne never looks upon her lure.

Another way I have to man my haggard, ^

To make her come, and know her keeper's call ^

That is, to watch her, as v/e watch thefe kites.

That bait and beat, and vv^ill not be obedient.

She eat no meat to-day, nor none Hiall eat

:

Laft night (he ilept not, nor to-night (hall not:

As with the meat, feme undeferved fault

ril find about the making of the bed -,

And here I'll fiingthe pillow, there the bolfter.

This way the coverle , another way the Oieets:

Ay, and amid this hurly, I intend,

That all is done i^i reverend care of her;

And, in conclufion, fhe fhall watch all night

:

And, if fne chance to nod, I'll rail, and brawl.

And with the clamour keep her ilili awake.

^ — /c? ma^ 7ny haggard,^ A haggard is a ^jcild hanjok %

to man a hawk is to tame her. ^ Johnson.

So in a comedy called Thelfie of Gulls, i6c6.

*' Haggard^ I'll make your proud heart Hoop to the lure of obe-
** dience.'' Ste evens.

This
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This is a way to kill a wife with kindnefs ;

—

And thus I'll curb her mad and head- ftrong humour.

—

He that knows better how to tame a (hrew.

Now let him Ipeak ^ 'tis charity, to fliew. [ExiL

SCENE 11.

Before Baptiftas houfe.

Enter 'Cranio and Hortsnfio.

Tra. Is't pofiible, friend Licio, that miftrefsBianca^

Doth fancy any other but Lucentio P

I tell you, fir^ ihe bears me fair in hand.

Her. Sir, to fatisfy you in what I have faid,

Stand. by, and mark the manner of his teaching.

[T'/jey ficind by,

"^ Is't pojjihh, friend Lido, Scc.'\ This fcene, Mr Pope, upon
what authority I can't pretend to guefs, has in his editions made
the firji of thQffth a£l : in doing which, he has Ihevvn the very

power and force of criticifm. The confequence of this judicious

regulation is, that tv/o unpardonable abfurdicies are fixed upon
the author, which he could not poiTibly have committed. For,

in the iirll place, by this fnuffling the icenes out of their true po-

iition, we find Hortenfio, in the fourth ad, already gone from
Baptiila's to Petruchio's country-houfe ; and afterwards in the

beginning of the fifth a.di we find him firft forming the refolution

of quitting Eianca; and Tranio immediately informs us, he is

gone to the Taming-fchool to Petruchio. Th^re is a figure, in-

deed, in rhetorick, call'd, urejov -sr^iTsgov ; but this is an abufe of

it, v/hich the rhetoricians wi!i never adopt upon Pope's autho-

rity. Again, by this mifplacing, the Pedant makes his firfi en-

trance, and quits the Rage with Tranio in order to go and drefs

himfelf like Vincentio, whom he was to perfonate : but his fe-

cond entrance is upon the very heels of his exit ; and vv'ichout

any interval of an a£i, or one word intervening, he comes out

again equipp'dlike Vincentio. If fuch a critick be fit to publifh

a ftage-writer, 1 Ihall not envy Mr. Pope's admirers, \i they

ihould think fit to applaud hi.s fagacity. I have replaced the fcenes

in tljat order, in which I found them in the old books.

Theobald.

E e 2 Enter
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Enter Bianca and Lucentio,

Luc. Now, miftrefs profit you in what you read ?

Bian, What, mailer, read you ? firfl, refolv^ mt
that.

Luc, I read That I profefs, the art to love.

Bian, And may you prove, fir, mafter of your art!

Luc, While you, fweet dear, prove miftrefs of my
heart. [l^hey retire backward.

Her, Quick proceeders, marry ! now, tell me, I

pray

You that durft fwear that your miftrefs Bianca

Lov'd none in the world fo wcW as Lucentio.

'Tra. O defpightful love ! unconftant womankind I

I tell thee, Licio, this is wonderful.

Hor, Miftake no more : I am nc^ Licio,

Nor a mufician, as I feem to be^

But one that fcorn to live in this difguife

For fuch a one as leaves a gentleman,

Ar^d m^akes a god of fuch a cullion ;

Know, fir, that I am calFd Hortenfio.

I'm. Signior Hortenfio, 1 have often heard

Of your entire affe6tion to Bianca
;

And fince mine eyes are witnefs of her lightnefsj

I vill with you, if you be fo contented,

forfwear Bianca and her love for ever.

Hor, See, how they kifs and court !—-—Signior

Lucentio,

Here is m,y hand, and here I firmly vow
Never to woo her more, but do forfwear her,

As one unworthy all the former favours.

That I have fondly fiatter'd her withal.

Tra, And here I take the like unfeigned oath,

Never to marry her, though ftie would intreat.

Fy on her ! fee, how beaftly ftie doth court him.

Hor, Would all the world, but he2 had quite for~

fworn

!

For
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For me, that I may furely keep mine oath,

1 will be married to a wealthy widow,

Ere three days pafs ; which has as long lov'd me.
As I have lov'd this proud difdainful haggard :

And fo farewel, figniorLucentio.

Kindnefs in women, not their beauteous looks,

Shall win my love : and fo I take my leave.

In refolution as I fwore before. [Exii Hor,

^ra, Miftrels Bianca, blefs you with fueh grace,

As longeth to a lover's blelTed cafe !

Nay, 1 have ta'en you napping, gentle love.

And have forfworn you, with Hortenfio,

[Ltccentio and Bianca come forward,
Bian. Tranio, you jeft : but have you both for*

fworn me ?

5>^. Miftrefs, we have,

Luc, Then we are rid of Licio.

Tra, rfaith, he'll have a lufty widow now.
That fliall be woo'd and wedded in a day.

Bian. God give him joy !

^ra. Ay, and he'll tame her.

Bian, He fays fo, Tranio.

^ra, 'Faith he is gone unto the taming fchool.

Bian. The taming fchool ! what, is there fuch a

place ?

Tra. Ay, miftrefs, and Petruchio is the mafler

;

That teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long,

Tq tame a fhrew, and charm her chattering tongue.

Enter Biondello^ running,

Bion. Oh m after, m after, I have watch'd fo long,

That I'm dog-weary ; but at laft 1 fpied
"^ An ancient angel going down the hill,

Will

^ An ancient angel.] For angel Mr. Theobald, and after him
Sir T. Hanmer and Dr. Warburton read engk. Johnson.

P e 4 It
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Will ferve the turn.

'Tra. What is he, Biondeilo ?

Bic72. Mafter, a mercatante, ^ or a pedant
j

I know not what ^ but formal in apparel,

In gait and countenance ilirely like a father.
^

Luc, And what of him, Tranio ?

Tra. If he be credulous, and trufl my tale,

rii m.ake him glad tofeem Vincentio
%

And give him aiTurance to Bapciila Minola,
As if he were tht right Vincentio.

Take in your love, and then let me alone.

[_Exeunt Luccntio and Bianca,

Enter a Pedant,

Fed. God fave 3^ou, fir !

^ra. And you, fir ! you are welcome.
Travel you far on, or ^re you at the farthefl ?

Ped. Sir, at the farthefl for a week or two :

But then up farther, and as far as Rome j

And fo to Tripoly, if God lend me life.

I'ra, What countryman, I pray ?

Ped. Of Mantua.

^
It is true that the word enghle, which Hanmer calls a gull, de-

riymg it from engL-er, Fr. to catch with bird-lime) is fo;netimes
pled by B. Jonfon. Jt cannot, however, bear that meaning at pre-
^ent, asBiondello confeiTes his ignorance of the quality of the perfou
who IS afterwards perfuaded to reprefent the father of Lucentio.
The precile meanmg of it is not afcertained in Jonfon, neither is
the word to be found in any of the original copies of Shakefpeare.

Steevens.
5 l^ajler, a mercatante, cr a fsdant.'] The old editions read mar-

cantant. The Italian word mercatante. is frequently ufed in the
oM plays for a merchant, and therefore I have made no fcrupleof
placing It here. The modern editors, who printed the word a?
they found it fpelt in the folio and quarto, were obliged to fupply
a iyllabie to make cut the vtxit, which the Italian pronunciation
fencers unnecelTary. Steevens.

6 ^Surely, like a father.] I know not what he is, fays the
fpeaker howev-rr this is certain, he has the gait and countenance
^fa fatherly man. Warburton.
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5>^. Of Mantua, fir ? Marry, God forbid !

j\iid come to Padua, carelefs of your life ?

Fed. My life, fir ! how, I pray you \ for that goes

hard.

'Tra^ 'Tis death for any one in Mantua
To come to Padua : Know you not the caufe?

Your fhips are ftaid at Venice ; and the duke
(For private quarrel 'twixt your duke and him,)

Hath publiih'd and proclaim'd it openly :

^Tis marvel •, but that you're but nev/ly come.

You might have heard it d{Q proclaim'd about.

Fed. Alas, fir, it is worfe for me than fo;

For i have bills for mony by exchange

From Florence, and mufl here deliver them.

"Tra, Well, fir, to do you courtefy.

This will I do, and this will I advife you

;

Firft, tell me, have you ever been at Pifa ?

Fed, Ay, fir, in Pifa have I often been :

Pifa, renowned for grave citizens.

Tra. Among them know you one Vincentio ?

Fed, I know him not, but I have heard of him;
A merchant of incomparable wealth.

Tra. He is my father, iir ; and, footh to fay.

In countenance fomewhat doth refemble you.

Bion, As much as an apple doth an oyfter, and all

one. [JJide.

Tra. To fave your life in this extremity.

This favour will I do you for his fake :

And think it not the worft of all your fortunes,

That you are like to fir Vincentio.

His name and credit fhall you undertake.

And in my houfe you fiiaii be friendly lodg'd :—
Look, that you take upon you as you fhould.

You underfland me, fir ; fo fliall you flay,

'Till you have done your bufinefs in the city.

If this be courtefy, fir, accept of it.

ped. Oh, fir, I do ; and will repute you ever

The
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The patron of my life and liberty.

Tra, Then go with me to make the matter good.
This by the way i let you iinderitand.

My father is here look'd for every day.

To pafs alTurance of a dower in marriage

'Twixt me and one Bapnfta^s daughter here:

In all thefe circumfcances I'll iniiruct you :

^ Go with me, fir, to cloath you as becomes you.

[Exemt.

SCENE III.

Enter Catharine and Grumio,

Gru. No, no, forfooth •, I dare not for my life.

Cath, The more my wrong, the more his fpite ap-

pears:

What, did he marry me to famifh me ?

Beggars, that come unio my father's door.

Upon inrreaty, have a preient alms ^

If not, elfewhere they meet with charity

:

But I, who never knew how lo intreat.

Nor never needed that I Hiould intreat.

Am ftarv'd for meat, giddy for lack of deep ;

With oaths kept waking, and wkh brawling fed

:

And that, which fpites me more; cljsn all theie wants.

He does it under name of perfect love ;

As w"ho VvOiild fay. If I ihould ileep, or eat,

^Twere deadly ficknefs, or elfe preient death.

—

' Go 'with me, 4^c.] There is an old comedy called Suppofes

,

tranflated from Arioilo, by George Gsfcoigne. Thence Shake-

fpeare borrowed this part of the plot, (as well as fome of the

phrafeology) though Theobald pronounces it his own invention,

There likewife he found the quaint name of Petruchio. My young
mauer and his man exchange habits, and perfuade a Sccna/c, as he

is called, to perfonate the father, exafcly as in this play, by the

pretended danger of his coming from Sicn?ia to Ferrara, contrary

to the order of ^he government, Farmer.

I pr'ythee
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J pr'ythee go, and get nie fome repail

;

I care not what, fo it be wholefome food,

Gru. What fay you to a neat's foot?

Caih, 'Tis palling good ; I pr'ythee, let me have it.

Gru. I fear, it is too flegmadck a meat :—

-

How fay you to a fat tripe finely broil'd ?

Catb. I like it well •, good Grumio, fetch it me.

Gru. I cannot tell j-—I fear, it's cholerick.

Vv hat fay you to a piece of beef, and muftard ?

Cath, A diih, that I do love to feed upon.

Gru. Ay, but the muftard is too hot a little.

Caih, Why, then the beef, and let the muftard
reft.

Gru. Nay, then I will not j you fhall have the muf-
tard.

Or elfe you get no beef of Grumio.
Cath, Then both, or one, or any thing thou wilt.

Gru, ¥/hy, then the muftard without the beef.

Cath. Go, get thee gone, thou falfe deluding flave,

\^Beats bim.

That feed'ft me with the very name of meat:
Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you.

That triumph thus upon my mifery

!

Go, get thee gone, I fay.

Enter Petruchio and Hortenfw, with meat.

Pet. How fares my Kate ? What, fweeting, all a*-

mort?

Her. Miftrefs, what cheer ?

Cath. 'Faith, as cold as can be.

Pet. Pluck up thy fpirjts, look cheerfully upon
me.

Here, love -, thou feeft how diligent I am.
To drefs thy meat myfelf, and bi ing it thee

:

I'm fure, fweet Kate, this kindnefs merits thanks.

What, not a word ? Nay then, thou iov'ft it not;

And
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And all my pains is forted to no proof.^-

Here, take away ihe diili.

Cath. I pray you let it Hand.

Pet. The pooreit fervice is repaid with thanks;

And fo fnall mine, before ycai touch the meat.

Cath, I thank you, fir.

Hoi\ Signior Petruchio, fy ! you are to blame :

Come, miftrefs Kate, I'll bear you company.
Pet, Eat it up all, Horteniio, if thou lov'ft me. —

[AfJe.

Much good do it unto thy gentle heart

!

Kate, eat apace :—-An^ now, my hrjney-love,

Will we return unto thy father's houfe
;

And revel it as bravely as the beil,

With fjlken coats, and caps, and golden rings,

"With ruffs, and cuffs^ and ^fardingals, and things ;

Vv^ith fcarfs, and fans, and double change of bravery.

With amber bracelets, beads, and all this knavery.

What, hail thou din'd ? The taylor ftays thy leifure,

To deck thy body with his rufding treafure.

Enter Baylor.

Come, taylor, let us fee thefe ornam.ents.

Enter Haberdajher.

Lay forth the gown. What news v/ith you, fir ?

Hab. Here is the cap your v/orfiiip did befpeak.

^ Jnd all 7ny pains is forted to no proof. ] A nd all my labour has

cr!dedJ_n.4iothing, or j&rti'^"^/ nothing. IVi; tried an experiment^ hut

it forted not. Bacon. Johnson.
5 —fardingah, a'nd things :] Though ihi-gs is a poor word, yet

I have no better, and perhaps the authour had not another that

would rhyme. I once thought to tranipore the words rir.gs and

/-^2??^j, but it would make little improvement. Johnson.
However poor the word, the poet mufl: be anfwerable for it,

as he had ufed it before, aft ii. fc. 5, when the rhime did not

force it upon him.

We kkHI hu've rings, and things, and fine array.

Steevens.

Pet,
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Pet, Why, this was moulded on a porringer,

A velvet difh ; iy-t ^7 •
'^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^ filthy :

Why, 'tis a cockle or a walnut-ihell,

A knack, a toy, a trick, a baby's cap : .

Away with it, come, let me have a bigger.

Catb, I'll have no bigger •, this doth fit the time.

And gentlewomen wear fuch caps as thefe.

Pet. Whnyou are gentle, you Ih all have one too.

And not 'till then.

Hor, That will not be in hafte.

Caib. ' Why, fir, I trufc, I may have leave to
fpeak.

And fpeak I will. I am no child, no babe

:

Your betters have endur'd me fay my mind;
And, if you cannot, beft you ftop your ears.

My tongue v/ill tell the anger of my heart

;

Or, elfe my heart, concealing it, will break :

And rather than it.fhail, 1 will be free

Even to the uttermoft, as I pleafe, in words.

Pet, Why, thou fay'il true ; it is a paltry cap.

A cuilard-coffin, a bauble, a iilken pie:

I love thee well, in that thou lik'il it nor.

Catb. Love me, or love m.e not, I like tliQ cap

;

And it 1 will have, or I will have none.
^,

Pet. Thy gown ? why, ay.— Come, taylor, kt us
fee't.

O mercy, heaven ! what mafliing fluff is here ?

What's this ? a lleeve ? 'tis like a demi-cannon :

What ! up and down, carv'd like an appie-tart ? .

Here's fnip, and nip, and cut, and fliih, and flalh,

* PFhy, fir, -I trvji, I may ha-ve leave to fpeah, &c.] Shake-
fpeare has here copied nature with great fkilL Petruchio, by fright-
ening, llarving, and overwatching his wife, had tamed her ?nto
gentlenefs and Aibmiiiicn. And^he audience expeifis to hear no
"more of the ilirew : when on her being crofied, in the article of
fafhion and finery, the moft inveterate {oMy of the fex, '^q flies

out again, though for the lafl time, into ail the intemperate rage
of her nature. Warburton.

Like
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Like to a ^ cenfer in a barber's iliop :

Why, what o' devirs name, taylor, caH'fl thou this f

Hor. I fee, fhe's like to have neither cap nor gown.

*Tay, You bid me make it orderly and v^ell,

According to the faOiion and the time.

Tet, Marry, and did : but if you be remembred^

I did not bid you mar it to the time.

Go, hop me over every kennel home.

For you fhall hop without my cuftom, fir :

ril none of it •, hence, make your beft of it.

Cath» I never faw a better faQiion'd gown^^^

More quaint, more pleafing, nor more commendable.

Belike, you mean to make a puppet 9f me.

Fet. Why, true, he means to make a puppet of

thee.

"Tay, She fays, your worlhip means to make a pup-*

pet of her.

Tet. Oh monftrous arrogance !

Thou lyeft, thou thread, thou thimble,

'

Thou yard, three-quarters, half-yard, quarter, nail^

Thou flea, thou nit, thou winter cricket thou !

Brav'd in mine own houfe with a fkein of thread

!

Away, thou rag, thou quantity, thou remnant.

Or I fhall fo be-mete thee with thy yard.

As thou {halt think on prating whilft thou liv'fl I

I tell thee, I, that thou haft marr'd her gown.

^ay. Your worfhip is deceiv'd : the gown is made'

Juft as my mafter had direction ;

Grumio gave order how it fhould be done*

* Cenfers,'\ in barber's fhops, are now difufed, but they may
eafily be imagined to have been veffels which, for the emiffion of

the fmoke, were cut with great number and varieties of interftices.

Johnson.
3 thou thimhk,'] The taylor's trade having an "appear-

ance of effeminacy, has always been, among the rugged Englifh/

liable to farcafms and contempt. Johnson,

Gru*
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Gru. I gave him no order, I gave him the fluff.

Tay, But how did you defire it fhould be made ?

Gru. Marry, fir, with needle and thread.

Tay. But did you not requeil to have it cut ?

Gru, Thou hall fac'd many things.

Tay, I have.

Gru. Face not me : thou haft brav'd many men 5

brave not me : I will neither be fac'd, nor brav'd. I

fay unto thee, 1 bid thy mailer cut out the gown;
but I did not bid him cut it to pieces : ergo^ thou
iieft.

Tay, Why, here is a note of the faihion to tef-

tify.

FeL Read it.

Gru. The note lies in his throat, if he fay I faid fo.

Tay, Imprimis^ a Icofe-bodicd gown

:

Gru. Mailer, if ever I faid loofe-bodied gown, fow
me up in the fl<irts of it, and beat me to death v/ith

a bottom of brown thread j I faid a gown.
Pet, Proceed.

Tay. With a fmall comtajs^d cape %
^

Gru, 1 coniefs the cape.

^ay. IVith a irunk jlceve i-—^
Gru, I confefs two fleeves.

*Tay, The fleeves curioufiy cut.

Pet, Ay, there's the viiiany.

Gru Error i' the bill, fir, error i' the bill. I com-
manded, the fleeves fiiould be cut out, and fow'd up
again ; and that I'll prove upon thee, though thy
little finger be armed in a thimble.

2 —afmall comtofs'd cape ;] Stubbs, in his Anatomy of Abufes,

1565, gives a moll elaborate defcription of the gowns of women ;

and adds —" Some have capei reaching down tothemidft of their

backs, faced with velvet, or elfe with fome fine wrought tafFata,

at the lealt, fringed about, very bravely." Steevens.
A compaJsW cape is a round cape. To compa/s is to come round,

Johnson.
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l^ay. This is true, that 1 fay -, an' I had thee in plage

where, thou fhou'dft know it.

Gru. I am for thee Itraight : take thou the bill,

give me thy '^ mete-yard, and fpare not me.

Hot, God-a-mercy, Grumio ! then he lliall have

no odds.

Tct, Well, fir, in brief, the gown is net for me.

Grii, You are i* the right, fir, 'tis for my miilrefs.

Tet. Go, take it up unto thy mailer's ufe.

Gru. Villain, not for thy life : take up my miflrefs's

gown for thy mailer's ufe !

Fet, Why, fir, what's your conceit in that ?

Gru, Oh, fir, the conceit is deeper than you think

for:

Take up my miilrefs's gown unto his mailer's ufe 1

Oh, fy, fy, fy !

Fet, Hortenfio, fay, thou wilt fee the taylor paid.

Go take it hence, be gone, and fay no more.

Hor, Taylor, Fll pay thee for thy gown to-mor-

row.

Take no unkindnefs of his hafly words:

Away, I lay ; commend me to thy mailer.

\Emt 'Tajf

Fet, Well, come, my Kate; we will unto your fa-

ther's,

Even in thefe honeil mean habiliments:

Ourpurfes fhall be proud, our garments poor^

For 'tis the mind, that makes the body rich :

And as the fun breaks through the darkeil clouds^

So honour peereth in the meaneil habit.

What, is the jay more precious than the lark,

Becaufe his feathers are more beautiful ?

Or is the adder better than the eel,

Becaufe his painted ikin contents the eye ?

* ——//^ mefe-jara'j] i. e. thy meafuring-yard. St e evens.

Oh,
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Oh, no, good Kate ; neither art thou the worfe

For this poor furniture, and mean array.

If thou account'it it fhame, lay it on me :

And therefore, frolick; we will hence forthwith,

To feaft and fport us at thy father's houfe.

—

Go, call my men, and let us ftraight to him

;

And bring our horfes unto Long-lane end,

There will we mount, and thither walk on foot.—*

Let's fee ; I think, 'tis now fome feven o'clock.

And well we may come there by dinner- time.

Cath. I dare alTure you, fir, 'tis almoft two;

And 'twill be fupper-time, ere you come there.

Pet. It fhall be feven, ere I go to horfe.

Look, what 1 fpeak, or do, or think to do,

You are flill croffing it. Sirs, let't alone,

I will not go to-day ; and ere I do,

It Ihall be v/hat o'clock I fay it is.

Hor, Why, fo ! this gallant will command the fun.

\_Exit, Pet, Cath. and Hor.^

* After this exit, the chara«5lers before whom the play is fuppofed

to be exhibited, are introduced again, from the fpurious cpmedy
mentioned in the former notes.

Lord. Who^s luithin there ?

Enter Servants.

JJleep again ! go take him eafily up, and put him in his cwn apparel

Mgain. But fee you ivah him not in any cafe,"

Serv. It Jhall be dGne^ my lord \ come help to bear him hence,

[They bear off Sly,

Steevens.

Vol. hi. F f SCENE
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^S C E N E IV.

Before Baptijla's houfe.

Enter Tranio, and the Pedant drejfed like Vincentlo.

Tra. Sir, this is the houfej pleafe it you, that I

call ?

Ped, Ay, what elfe ! and (but I be deceiv'dj)

Signior Baptifta may remember me
Near twenty years ago, in Genoa,

Where we were lodgers, at the Pegafus.**

2>^. 'Tis well, and hold your own in any cafe

With fuch aufterity as 'longeth to a father.

Enter Biondello.

Ped» I v/arrant you : But^ fir^ here comes your
boy,

'Twere good, he were fchool'd.

'Tra^ Fear you not him. Sirrah, Biondello,

Now do your duty throughly, 1 advife you j

Imagine, 'twere the right Vincentio.

Bion. Tut ! fear not me.

Tra. But hafl: thou done thy errand to Baptifla ?

Bim, I told him, that your father was in Venice j

5 I cannot but think that the dire£iion about the Tinker, who
is always introcuced at the end of the afts, together with the

change of the fcene, and the proportion of each adl to the reft,

make it probable that the fifth acl begins here. Johnson.

^ Tra. Where njue njoere lodgers, at the Pegafus.'\ This line ha®

in ail the editions hitherto been given to Tranio. But Tranio

could with no propriety fpeak this, either in his aifumed or real

charafter. Lucentio was too young to know any thing of lodging

with his father, twenty years before at Genoa ; and Tranio muft

be as much too young, or very unfit to reprefent and perfonate

Lucentio. I have ventured to place the line to the Pedant, to

whom it muft certainly belong, and is a fequel of what he was

before faying. Theosals.
And
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And that you look'd for him this day in Padua.
Tra, Thou'rc a tall fellow 5 hold thee that to

drink
J

Here comes Baptifta : fet your countenance^ fir.

Enter Baptijla and Lucentio,

^ra. Signior Baptiila, you are happily met

:

Sir, this is the gentleman I told you of;

I pray you ftand, good father, to me now.
Give me Bianca for my patrimony.

Ped. Soft, fon.

Sir, by your leave ; having come to Padua
To gather in fome debts, my fon Lucentio
Made me acquainted with a weighty cauft

Of love between your daughter and himfelf :

And for the good report i hear of you,
And for the love he beareth to your daughter^

And fhe to him ; today him not too long,

1 am content, in a good father's care

To have him match'dj and, if you pleafe tolik^

No worfe than I, fir, upon fome agreement.

Me fhall you find mofl ready and moil willing

With one confent to have her fo beitow'd :

For curious 1 cannot be with you,

Signior Baptiila, of whom I hear fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what 1 have to fay :

Your plairinefSi and your fKortnefs, pleafe me weiL
Right true it is, your fon Lucentio here

Doth love my daughter, and fhe loveth him.

Or both d i fiemble deeply their afteclions

:

And, therefore, if you fay no more than this,.

That like a father you will deal with him.
And pafs my daughter a fufficient dower,
The match is made, and all is done,

iCour fon fhall have my daughter with confent

F f 2 Trai
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5lrj. I thank you, fir. ^ Where then do you know

beft,

Be we affied \ and fuch afiurance taken.

As fhall with either part's agreement ftand ?

Eap. Not in my houie, Lucentio-, for, you know.
Pitchers have ears, and I have many fervants :

Belides, old Gremio is hearkning ftill

;

And, hapiy, then we might be interrupted.

Tra. Then at my lodging, an it like you, fir :

There doth my father lie; and there, this night

We'll pafs the bufmefs privately and well:

Send for your daughter by your fervant here.

My boy fnall fetch the fcrivener prefently.

The word is this, that, at fo Qender warning

You're like to have a thin and (lender pittance.

Bap. It likes me well. Cambio, hie you home^

And bid Bianca make her ready flraight

:

And, if you will, tell what hath happened :

Lucentio's father is arriv'd in Padua,

And how Ihe's like to be Lucentio's wife.

Luc. I pray the Gods fiie may, with all my heart f

Tra. Dally not, with the Gods, but get thee gone,

Signior Baptifta, fhall 1 lead the way ?

Welcome ! one mefs is like to be your cheer.

Come, fir, we will better it in Fifa.

Bap. 1 follow you. {Exeunt,

Bion. Cambio. {^Lucmtio returns*

Luc. What fayTc thou, Biondello ?

"^ —^IVhere then ^o you knona bejf,

Benve ajfied i—'l

This feems to be wrong. We may read more commodiouflv,

—Where then you do knoiAj hefi

Be 'we afind ;—

-

Or thus, which I think is right,

When then doym trow beji^

We be ajied |—— Johnson.
Bion,
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Bion. You faw my mafter wink and laugh upon
you ?

Luc, Biondello, what of that ?

Bion, 'Faith, nothing •, but he has left me here

behind to expound the meaning or moral of his figns

and tokens.

Luc,' I pray thee, moralize them.

Bion, Then thus. Baptifta is fafe, talking with
the deceiving father of a deceitful fon.

Luc, And what of him ?

Bion. His daughter is to be brought by you to th«

fupper.

Luc, And then ?

Bion, The old prieft at St. Luke's church is at

your command at all hours.

Luc, And what of all this ?

Bion, I cannot tell ; expedl, they are bufied about

a counterfeit affurance ; take you alTurance of her.

Cum frivilegio ad imprimendum folum •, to the church

take the prieft, clerk, and fome fufficient honeft wit-

nefles

:

If this be not that you look for, I have no more to

fay.

But bid Bianca farewel for ever and a day.

Luc, Hear'ft thou, Biondello ?

Bion, I cannot tarry : I knew a wench married in

an afternoon as (he went to the garden for parfly to

fluff a rabbet ; and fo may you, fir, and lb adieu, fir.

My mafter hath appointed me to go to St. Luke's, to

bid the prieft be ready to come againft you come with

your appendix. [Exit.

Luc. 1 may, and will, if ftie be fo contented :

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fliould I doubt ?

Hap what hap may, I'll roundly go about her ;

Itfliall go hard, if Cambiogo without her. [Exit.

F f 5 SCENE
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SCENE V.

J green lane.

Enter Peirucbw, Catharine^ and Hortenfto,

Fet, Come on, o'God's name \ once more towarcis

our father's,

pood Lord, how bright and goodly fhines the moon !

Cath, The moon! the fun ; it is not moon-light

now.

Pet, I fay, it is the moon that fliines fo bright,

Cath. I know, it is the fun that fhines fo bright.

Pet. Now by my mother's fon, and that's myfelf^

It [hall be moon, or ftar, or what I lift,

Or ere I journey to your father's houfe :—
Go on, and i^ida our horfes back again.

Evermore croft and croft % nothing but croft ! .

Hor. Say, as he fays, or v/e fhall never go.

Cath, Forward 1 pray, fmce we are come fo far,

And be it moon, or fun, or what you pleafe ;

And if you pleafe to call it a rufti candle.

Henceforth I vow it fiiall be fo for me.

Pel. I fay, it is the moon.
Cath. I know, it is the moon.

Pet. Nay, then you lye ; it is the bleffed fun.

Cath. Then., God be bleft, it is the bleffed fun :

But fun it is not, when you fay it is not ^

And i\\t mvoon changes, even as your mind.

What you will have it nam'd, even that it is.

And fo it fliall be fo for Catharine,

Hor- Petruchio, go thy way ^ the field is won,

pet. Well, forvv'ard, forward : thus the bowlfliouW
run,

And not unluckily againft the bias.

But foftg fonie company is coming here.

Enter VincenliG,

Good- morrow, gentle miftrefs \ where away ?

" VTo Vincerit'iQ-,

Tell
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Tell me, fweet Kate, and tell me truly too.

Haft thou beheld a frefher gentlewoman ?

Such war of white and red within her cheeks

!

What ftars do fpangie heaven with fuch beauty.

As thole two eyes become that heavenly face ?

Fair lovely maid, once more good day to thee :

—

Sweet Kate, embrace her for her beauty's fake.

Hot. He will make the man mad, to make a wo^
man of him.

Cath. Young budding virgin, fair, and frefli, and
fweet,

Whither away ; or where is thy abode r

Happy the parents of fo fair a child ;

Happier the man, whom favourable ftars

Allot thee for his lovely bedfellow

!

* Tell me, fiveet Kafe,] In the firft fketch of this play, printed

in 1607, we find two fpeeches ia this place worth preferving, and
fceming to be of the hand of Shakeipeare, though the rell of that

play is far inferior.

•* Fair lovely maiden, young and afFable,

*' More clear of hue, and far more beautiful
** Than precious fardonyx, or purple rocks
** Of amethifts, or glittering hyacinth-
•' Sweet Catharine, this lovely woman ^

** Caih. Fair lovely lady, bright and chryftaline,
** Beauteous and fiately as the eye-train'd bird ;

*' As glorious as the morning wafti'd with dew,
*' Within whofe eyes {he takes her dawning beams,
** And golden fummer fleeps upon thy cheeks.
** Wrap up thy radiations in fome cloud,
** Left that thy beauty make this llately town
** Uninhabitable as the burning zone,
«* With fvveet refledions of thy lovely face. Pope.

An attentive reader will perceive in this fpeech feveral words
which are employed in none of the legitimate plays of Shake-
fpeare. Such, 1 believe, are, Jaraonyx, hyacinth, eye-trained, ra*

liiati.ns, and efpecially uninhabitabl' \ our poet generally ufing

ir.habitabie in its room, as in Rich. II.

Or any other ground inhabitable.

Thefe inftances may ferve as fome proofs, that the former play

\yas not the work of Shakefpeare. Steevei^s.

F f 4 f't.
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Pet. Why, how now, Kate ! I hope thou art not mad:

This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, withered
^

And not a maiden, as, thou fay'ft he is.

Cath, Pardon, old father, my miftaken eyes 5

That have beenfo bedazzled with the fun.

That every thing I look on feemeth green.

Now I perceive, thou art a reverend father

:

Pardon, I pray thee, for m.y mad miftaking.

Pet. Do, good old grandfire ; and withal, make
known

Which v/ay thou travellefi : if along with us,

We Ihall be joyfji of thy company.

Vin. Fair fir, and you my merry miflrefs.

That with your flrange encounter much amaz'd mc j

My name is call'd Vincentio'-, my dwelling Pifa i

And bound I am to Padua •, there to vifit

A fon of mine, which long I have not feen.

pet» What is his name ?

Vin, Lucentio, gentle fir.

Pet, Happily met •, the happier for thy fon.

And now by law, as well as reverend age,

I may entitle thee my loving father :

The fider of my wife, this gentlewoman.

Thy fon by this hath married. Wonder not.

Nor be not griev'd ; ihe is of good efteem,

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth j

Eefide, fo qualified, as may befeem

The fpoufe of any noble gentleman,

Let me embrace with old Vincentio,

And v/ander we to fee thy honeft fon,

"Who will of thy arrival be full joyous.

Vin. But is this true ? or is it tVk your pleafurc,

Like pleafant travellers, to break a jefi

"Upon the company you overtake ?

Hor. I do affure thee, father, fo it is.

Pet. Come, go along, and fee the truth hereof;

For our firit merriment hath made thee jealous.

[Exeunt Pet. Catb, and Vin,
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^ Hor, Well, Petruchio, this hath put me in heart.

Have to my widow, and if ihe be froward,

Then haft thou taught Hortenfio to be untoward.

{Exit,

ACT V. SCENE I.

Before Lucentid^s houfe.

Enter Biondello^ Lucentio and Blanca ^ Gremio walking on

one fide,

BlONDELLO.

SOFTLY and fwiftly, fir; for theprieft is ready.

Liic, I fly, Biondello : but they may chance to

need thee at home, therefore leave us.

Bion, Nay, faith, Til fee the church o' your back

;

9 and then come back to my mafter as foon as I can.

{Exeunt.

Gre, I marvel, Cambio comes not all this while^

Enter Petruchio, Catharine, Vincentio, and attendants.

Pet. Sir, here's the door, this is Lucentio's houfe.

My father's bears more towards the market-place ;

Thither muft I, and here I leave you, fir,

Vin, You fhall not chufe but drink before you go

;

I think, I fhall command your welcome here

;

^ —and then come hack io my miftrefs asfoQ7i as I can. ] The edi-

tions all agree in this reading ; but what miftrefs was Biondello

to come back to? he muft certainly mean; *' Nay, faith, fir, I
** muft fee you in the church ; and then for fear I ftiould be want-
** ed, ril run back to wait on Tranio, who at prefent perfonates
* you, and whom therefore 1 at prefent acknowledge for my
*-'• majler,^^ Theobald.

And,
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And, by all likelihood, fome cheer is toward.

\^Knocks,

Gre. They're bufy within, you were beft knock
louder, [Pedant looks out of the window.

Fed, What's he, that knocks as he would beat down
XXit gate P

Vin. Is fignior Lucentio within, fir ?

Fed, He's within, fir, but not to be fpoken withal,

Vin, What, if a man bring him a hundred pound

or tv^^o, to make merry vvithai ?

Fed, Keep your hundred pounds to yourfelf ; he

fhall need none as long as I live.

Fet, Nay, I told you, your fon was belov'd in Pa-

dua. Do you hear, fir ? to leave frivolous circum-'

fiances, I pray you, tell figniorLucentio that his fa-

ther is come from Pifa, and is here at the door to

fpeak with him.

Fed. Thou lieil^ his father is come to Padua^

'

^nd here looking out of the v/indow.

Vin. Art thou his father ?

Fed, Ay, firj fo his mother fays, if I may believe

her.

Fet. Why, how now, gentleman ! why, this is flat

knavery to take upon you another man's name.

Fed. Lay hands on the villain ; I believe, he means

to cozen fomebody in this city under my coimtenance.

Re-enter Bioyiddlo,

Bion. I have feen them in the church together. God

fend *em Q;ood Ihipping ! But who is here ? mine old

mailer Vincentio r now we are undone, and brought

to nothing.

Vin, Come hither, crack-hemp. [Seeing Biondelh,

Bion. 1 hope, 1 may chufe, fir.

? ^^.^^ic Padua,'] The old copies read, —from Pifa.

iDTEEVENS.

Vin.
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Vln. Come hither, you rogue : What, have you
forgot me ?

Bion. Forgot you ? no, fir : I could not forget

you, for ! never faw you before in all my life.

Vin, What, you notorious villain, didft thou ne-

ver fee thy mailer's father Vincentio ?

Bion. What, my worfhipful old mailer? yes, marry,

fir ; fee where he looks out of the windov/.

Vin, Is't fo indeed ? [He heats Biondello,

Bion, Help, help, help ! here's a madman will mur-

kier me. [Exif.

Fed. Help, fon ! help, fignior Baptifla !

PeL Pr'ythee, Kate, let's Hand afide, and fee the

end of this controverfy, [They retire.

pnter belom, the Pedant with fervants^ Bapijiay and
Tranio.

^ra. Sir, what are you that offer to beat my fer-

vant ?

Vin, What am I, fir ; nay, what are you, fir ?

Oh, immortal Gods ! oh, fine villain ! a filken doub-
let, a velvet hole, a fcarlet cloak and a ^ copatain hat

!

Oh, I am undone! 1 am undone! while I play the

good hufband at home, my fon and my fervants fpend

all at the univerfity.

* —a copaiaht hat,'] is, I believe, a hat v/ith a conical crowo,

fuch as was anciently worn by well-dreiTed men. Johnson.
This kind of hat is twice mentioned by Gafcoigne^ Sec

Hearbes, page 154 :

A ccptankt hat made on a Fhfwjh block.

And again in his epilogue, page 216.

With high copt hats, and pathersfiaunt a jlaunt.

In Stijbbs's Anatomie of Abufes, printed 1595, there is an en*
tire chapter on the hattes of England, beginning thus:

Sometimes they ufe them Jharpe on the croivne, pearking up like the

fpeare or Jhaft of a fieeple, Jlanding a quarter of a yard alpo've the

^rc<wne cf their heads, ^c, SxiEViNS.

Tra,
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^ra. How now, what's the matter ?

Bap, What, is this man lunatick ?

Ira. Sir, you feem a fober ancient gentleman by
your habit, but your words iliew a mad-man : Why,
lir, what concerns it you, if I wear pearl and gold?

I thank my good faiher, I am able to maintain it.

Vin, Thy father 1 oh villain ! he is a fail-maker in

Bergamo. ^

Baf. You miiftake, fir
; you miilake, fir ; pray,

what do you think is his name ?

Vin. His name ? as if I knew not his name : I have

brought him up ever fmce he was three years old, and

his name is Tranio.

Fed, Away, away, mad afs: his name is Lucentio,

and he is mine only fon, and heir to the lands of me
fignior Vincentio.

Vin. Lucentio ! oh, he hath murdered his mailer

!

Lay hold of him, I charge you, in the duke's name :

Oh, my fon, my fon ! tell me, thou villain, where is

my fon Lucentio ?

Tra, Call forth an officer : carry this mad knave to

the jail : father Baptifta, I charge you, fee, that he be

forth-coming.

Vin, Carry me to the jail ?

Gre, Stay, oiiicer, he ihall not go to prifon.

Bap, Talk not, fignior Gremio \ I fay he fhall go

to prifon.

Gre, Take 'v^.ttA^ fignior Baptiila, leil you be cony-

catch'd in this bufinefs , I dare fwear this is the right

Vincentio.

Ted, Swear, if thou dar'il.

Gre. Nay, i dare not fwear it.

-a fall mahr in Bergamo.] Chapman has a parallel

pafTage in his Widow's Tears, a comedy, i6i 2.

« he draws the thread of his defcent from Leda's diftafF,

•* when 'tis well known liisgrandfire cried coney-lkins in Sparta,"

Steevens.

Tra.
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Tra, Then thou wert befl fay, that 1 am not Lu-
€entio ?

Gre, Yes, I know thee to be fignior Lucentio ?

Bap. Away with the dotard j to the jail with him !

Re-enter Biondello with Lucentio and 'Bianca,

Vin. Thus ftrangers may be hal'd and abusM : oh,

Hionftrous villain !

Bion, Oh, we are fpoil'd, and yonder he is ; deny
him, forfwear him, or elfe we are all undone.

[Exeunt Biondello^ TraniOy and Pedant.

Luc. Pardon, iweet father. \_Kneding.

Vin. Lives my fweet fon ?

Bian. Pardon, dear father.

Bap. How haft thou offended .? where is Lucen-
tio ?

Luc. Here's Lucentio, right fon to the right Vin-
centio,

That have by marriage made thy daughter mine ?

While counterfeit fuppofers blear'd thine eyne.

Gre. Here's packing with a witnefs, to deceive us

all!

Vin. Where is that damned villain, Tranio?
That fac'd and brav'd me in this matter fo ?

Bap, Why, tell me, is not this my Cambio ?

Bian. Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Luc. Love wrought thefe miracles. Bianca's love

Made me exchange my ftate with Tranio,

While he did bear my countenance in the town ;

And happily I have arriv'd at lail

Unto the willied haven ofmy blifs :

What Tranio did, myfelf enforced him to ;

Then pardon him, fweet father, for my fake,

Vin. ril flit the villian's nofe, that would have
fent me to the jail.

Bap. But do you hear, fir } Have you married my
daughter without aflving my good-will ?

I Vin.

'^^-
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Vin. Fear not, Baptifla, we will content y^oii, gd

to

:

But I will in, to be reveng'd for this villainy. [^Exiti

Bap, And I, to found the depth of this knavery;

[Exit.

Luc. Look not pale, Bianca j thy father will not

frov/n. [_Exeunt,

Gre, My cake is dough-/ but V\\ in among the

reft,

Out of hope of all, but my fhare of the feaft. [Exit.

[Petruebio and Catharine advancing.

Catb. Huiband, let's follow, to fee the end of this

ado.

Pet, Firft kifs me, Kate, and we will.

Caib. What, in the midil of the ftreet ?

Pet, What, art thou afham'd of me ?

Catb. No, fir, God forbid ! but afham'd to kifs.

Pet. Why, then let's home again : Come, firrah^

let's away.

Catb. Nay, 1 will give thee a kifs : now pray thee,

love, ftay.

Pet. Is not this well ? Come, my fweet Kate;

Better once than never, for never too late. [Exeunt^

SCENE 11.

Lucentio's apartments,

JEnter Baptifta, Vincentio^ Gremio, Pedant, Lucentio., Bi-

anca., Tranio^ Biondello^ Petruchio, Catbarine^ Grumio^

Hortenjio, and Widow. 'The ferving-men with Tranid

bringing in a banqitet.

Luc. At laft, tho' long, our jarring notes agree :

And time it is, when raging war is done,

* My cake is d.ugh.] This is a proverbial expreillon which I

meet with in the old interlude of Tom Tyler and his Wife, 159S.

« Alas poor Tom, his cake is dQugh?^ Steevens.
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To fmile at 'fcapes and perils over-blown.

IVIy fair Bianca, bid my father welcome.

While I with felf-fame kindnefs welcome thine

:

Brother Petruchio, fifler Catharine,

—

And thou, Hortenfio, with thy loving widov/j—
Feaft with the beft, and welcome to my houfe:

My banquet is to clofe our llomachs up
After our great good cheer : Pray you, fit dov/n

5

For now we fit to chat, as well as eat.

Pet, Nothing but fit and fit, and eat and eat

!

Bap, Padua affords this kindnefs, foil Petruchio.

Fet, Padua affords nothing but v/hat is kind.

Hor, For both our fakes, I would that word were
true.

Pet. Nov/, for my life, Hortenfio fears his widow.
Wid. Then never truft me if I be afeard.

Pet, You are very fenfible, and yet you mifs my
fenfe : I mean, Hortenfio is afeard of you.

JVid, He, that is giddy, thinks the world turns

round.

Pet, Roundly reply'd,

Cath, Miftrefs, how mean you that ?

Wid, Thus I conceive by him.

Pet, Conceives by me ! how likes Hortenfio that.^

Her, My widow fays, thus fiie conceives her tale.

Pet, Very well mended : kifs him for that, good
widow.

Cath, He, that is giddy, thinks, the world turns

round——

—

I pray you, tell me what you meant by that.

Wid. Your hufi^and, being troubled with a Ihrew,
Meafures my hulband*s forrow by his woe :

And now you know my meaning.
Cath, A very mean meaning.
Wid. Right, I mean you.

Cath, And I am mean, indeed, refpeding you.
Pet, To her, Kate !
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Hor. To her, widow !

Pet, A hundred marks, my Kate does put her
down.

Hor, That's my office.

Pet, Spoke like an officer : ha' to thee, lad

[Drinks to Hortenfio,

Bap, How likes Gremio thefe quick-witted folks ?

Gre. Believe me, fir, they butt together well.

Bian. Head and butt ? an hafty-witted body

Would fay, your head and butt were head and horn.

Vin, Ay, Miftrefs bride, hath that awaken'd you ?

Bian. Ay, but not frighted me ; therefore I'll fleep

again.

Pet, Nay, that thou (halt not : fince you have be-

Have at you for a better jeft or two.

Bian. Am I your bird ? I mean to Ihift my bufh:

And then purfue me, as you draw your bow

:

You are welcome all.

\JExeunt Bianca, Catharine, and Widow.

Pet, She hath prevented me. Here, fignior Tranio,

This bird you aim'd at, tho' you hit her not

;

Therefore, a health to all that fhot and mifs'd.

Tra, Oh, fir, Lucentio flipt me like his grey-hound.

Which runs himfelf, and catches for his mailer.

Pet. A good fwift fimile, ^ but fomething currilh.

'Tra, 'Tis well, fir, that you hunted for yourfelf

:

'Tis thought your deer does hold you at a bay.

Bap, Oh, oh, Petruchio, Tranio hits you now.

Luc, I thank thee for that gird, good Tranio.

Hor, Confefs, confefs ; hath he not hit you there ?

Pet, He has a little gall'd me, I confefs ;

-fwifti^ befides the ov'igmdX (tr^k q^ fpeedy in moticn.

Cgnified 'wittyy quick-tvitted. So in As Ycu Like It, the Duke
fays of the Clown, He is 'very fwift and fcntentious, ^ick is now
ufed in almoft the fame fenfe as nimble was in the age after that of

our author. Heyiin fays of Hales, that he had kni^wn Laudfor a

nimble difputant, Johnson.

I And,
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And, as the jeil did glance away from me,

'Tis ten to one it maim'd you two outright.

Bap, Now, in good fadnefs, fon Petruchio,

i think, thou haft the verieft fhrew of ail.

Pet, Well, I fay, no : and therefore for afTurance,

Let's each one fend unto his wife ,

And he, whofe wife is moft obedient

To come at firft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the wager which we wiil propofc.

Hor, Content; v/hat's the wager?

. Luc, Tv/enty crowns.

Pet, Twenty crowns !

I'll venture fo much on my hawk or hound.

But twenty times fo much upon my wife.

Ltic, A hundred then.

Hor, Content.

Pet, A match ; 'tis done.

Hor, Who ihall begin ?

Luc, That will 1.

Go, Biondello, bid your miilrefs come to me,

£wn, I go. [Exit,

Bap. Son, I v/ill be your half, Bianca comes.

Luc, ril have no halves ; Fil bear it all myfelf.

Re-enter Biondello.

Kow now, what news ?

Bion, Sir, my midrefs fends you word

That flie is bufy, and fiie cannot come.

Pel, How ! fhe*s bufy, and cannot come!

Is that an anfwer ?

Gre, Ay, and a kind one too :

Pray God, fir, your wife fend you not a w^orfe.

Pet. I hope better.

Hor, Sirrah, Biondello, go and intreat m.y wife to

come to me fort hwi th

.

[
Exit Biondello.

Pet Oh, ho ! intreat her!-

Nay, then flie needs mull come.

Vol. III. G 2 Hor,
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Her, I am afraid, fir, do v/hat you can,

'

Enter Biondello,

Yours will not be intreated : Now, where's my wife ?

Bion. She fays, you have fome goodly jeft in hand ;

She will not come : fhe bids you come to her.

Pet, Worie and worfe ; fhe will not come !

Oh vile, intolerable, not to be endur'd :

Sirrah, Grumio, go to your miltrefs.

Say, I command her to come to nie. \_Exit Grumio,

Her. I know her anfwer.

Tet, What ?

Hot, She will not.

Pet, The fouler fortune mine, and there's an end--

Enter Catharine,

Bafi Now, by my hollidame, here comes Catharine!

Cath. What is your will, fir, that you fend for me?
Pet. Where is your fider, and Hortenfio's wife ?

Cath. They fit conferring by the parlour fire.

Pet. Go fetch them hither-, if they deny to come.
Swinge me them foundly forth unto their hufbands

:

Away, i fay, and bring them hither ftraight.

[£>// Catharine,

Luc, Here is a wonder, if you talk of a wonder.

Hor. And fo it is ; I wonder, what it bodes.

Pet. Marry, peace it bodes, and love, and quies

life,

And awful rule, and right fupremacy ;

And, to be fhort, what not, that's fweet and happy.

Bap. Now fair befal thee, good Petruchio !

The wager thou haft v;oni and I will add
Unto their lofTes twenty thoufand crowns ;

Another dowry to another daughter.

For fhe is chang'd, as fhe had never been.

Pet. Nay, 1 will win my wager better yet;

An4
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And fliow morefign of her obedience.

Her new-built virtue and obedience.

Re-enter Catharine^ Bianca^ and Widow,

See, where {he comes, and brings your froward wives

As prifoners to her womanly perfuafion.

Catharine, that cap of yours becomes you not

;

Off with that bauble, throw it under foot.

\She pulls offher cap^ and throws it down,

Wid. Lord, let me never have a caufe to figh,

'Till I be brought to fuch a filly pafs

!

Bian, Fy I what a foolifli duty call you this ?

Luc, I would your duty were as foolifh tool

The wifdom of your duty, fair Bianca,

Coll me an hundred crowns fince fupper-time.

Bian, The more fool you, for laying on my duty.

Pet, Catharine, I charge thee, tell thefe headflrong

women,
What duty they do owe their lords and hufbands.

JVid, Come, come, you're mocking ; we will have
no telling.

f Pet. Come on, I fay ; and firft begin with her,

Wid, She fhall not.

Pet. I fay, (he fhall ; and firft begin with her.

Cath, Fy ! fy ! unknit that threat'ning, unkind
brow;

And dart not fcornful glances from thofe eyes.

To wound thy lord, thy king, thy governor ;

It blots thy beauty as frofts bite the meads ;

Confounds thy fame as whirlwinds fhake fair buds 5

And in no fenfe is meet or amiable.

A woman mov'd is like a fountain troubled.

Muddy, ill-feeming, thick, bereft of beauty ;

And, while it is fo, none fo dry or thirfty

"Will deign to fip or touch one drop of it.

Thy hufband is thy lord, thy life, thy keeper.

Thy head, thy fovereign ; one that cares for thee,

G g 2 And
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And for thy maintenance : commits his body
To painful labour both by fea and land ;

To watch the night in ftorms, the day in cold.

While thou ly'ft warm at home, fecure and lafe %

And craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, fair looks, and true obedience •,

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Such duty as the fubjcdt owes the prince.

Even fuch a woman oweth to her hufband :

And when fhe's froward, peevifn, fullen, four,

And not obedient to his honeft will

;

What isfhe but afoul contending rebel.

And gracelefs traitor to her loving lord ?

I am afliam'd, that women are fo fimple

To offer war where they fhould kneel for peace;

Or feek for rule, fupremacy, and fway,

"When they are bound to lerve, love, and obey.

Why are our bodies foft, and weak, and fmooth,
Unapt to toil and trouble in the world ;

But that our foft conditions, and our hearts

Should well agree with our external parts ?

Come, come, you froward and unable worms

!

My mind hath been as big as one of yours.

My heart as great •, my realbn, haply, more.
To bandy word for v/ord, and frown for frown :

But now, I fee, our launces are but ilraws.

Our ilrength as weak, our weaknefs paft compare^
That feem.ing to be mod, which we indeed ieafl are.

^ Then vail your ftomachs, for it is no boot

;

And place your hands below your hu(band*s foot

:

In token of which duty, if he pleafe,

My hand is ready, may it do him eafe.

FeL Why, there's a wench ! Come on, and kifs

me, Kate.

LucWdl, go thy ways, old lad; for thou fhalt ha't.

^TLeti 'vailjcurjiomacks—'] i. e. lower your refentments. Steev
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Vin. 'Tis a good hearing, when children are toward.

Luc, But a harih hearing, when worsen are fro-

ward.

Pet. Come, Kate, we'll to-bed :

We three are married, but yon two are fped.

'Twas I won the wager, tho' you hit the ^ white

;

And, being a winner, God give you good night

!

\Exeunt Peiruchio and Catharine,

Hor, Now go thy ways, thou halt tam'd a curft

fhrow.

Luc. 'Tis a wonder, by your leave, fhe will be tam'd

fo. [Exeunt omnes,^'

7 Though you hit the nvhite."] To hit tht^vhite is a phrafe bor-

rowed from archery : the mark was commonly white. Here it

alludes to che name Bianca, oxnjuhite, Johnson.

* At the conclulion of this piece, Mr. Pope continued lus infer-

tions from the old play as follows :

Enter tn!Oo/er--vants, bearing Sly in his onvn apparel^ and lea'ving him

on the J}age. Then enter a Tapfter.

Sly. [awaking.] 5/z«, gi've's feme mora n^vins ivhat, all the

players gone ? am I net a lord?
' Tap. A lordy 'with a murrain P come, art thou drunk Jlill P

Sly. Who's this P Tapjler ! oh, I haue had the bra^vejl dream that

ever thou heard"*]} in all thy life.

Tap. Tea, marry, but thou hadjl hejl get thee heme, foryour ivife

twill curfeyoufor dreaming here all night.

Sly. Willjhs ? I knonv hozv to tame a Ihrew. I dreamt upon it all

this night, and thou haft 'vjaltd me out of the hejl dream that e-ver I
had. But Pllto my 'wife, andtame her too ifjhe anger me..

Thefe paiTages, which have been hitherto printed as part of the

work of Shakefpeare, I have funk into the notes, that they may be
preferved, as they are neceflary to the integrity of the piece,

though they really compofe no part of it, being neither publiihed

in the folio or quarto editions. The players delivered down this

comedy, among the reft, as one of Shakefpeare's own ; and its i.n-

trinfic merit bears fuiiicient evidence to the propriety of their de-

cifion. Mr. Pope is the only perfon who appears to have met with

the old fpurious play of the fame name. The fpeech which he has

quoted from hence, bears little refemblance, in my opinion, to

the ftile of Shakefpeare ; and, if I am not miflaken, exhibits fe-

Veral words, which he has employed in no other ofhis pieces. It

^ may
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may likevvlfe be remarked, that the old copy of this play, dated

1607, from which Mr, Pope infer-ted fuch pafiages as are now de-
graded, does not appear to have reached the hands of Dr. War-
burton, who inherited all the reft which his friend had enumerated.
For this copy I have repeatedly advertifed, with fuch offers as

might have tempted any indigent owner to have fold it, and, I

hope, in fuch terms as might have procured me the loan of it from
thofe who preferred it only on account of its rarity. It was, how-
ever, neither to be bought, borrowed, or heard of. I would
therefore, excufe myfelffor having left fuch parts out of the text,

as I do not believe to be genuine, for the fame reafon that Bernini
declined the talk of repairing a famous though mutilated flatue,

becaufe I am unwilling to unite ilucco with Grecian marble.

I m'ull add a few more reafons why I neither believe the former
comedy of the Taming the Shrew, 1607, nor the old play ofKing
John in two parts, to have been the work of Shakefpeare. He ge-

nerally followed every novel or hiflory from whence he took his

plots, as clofely as he could ; and is fo often indebted to thefe ori-

ginals for his very thoughts and expreffions, that we may fairly

pronounce him not to have been above borrowing, to fpare him-
felf the labour of invention. It is therefore probable, that both
thefe plays, (like that of Hen. V. in which Oldcaftle is intro-

duced) were the unfuccefsful performances of.contemporary au-

thors. Shakefpeare faw they were m^eanly written, and yet

that their plans were fuch as would furnifh incidents for a better

dramatic. He therefore might lazily adopt the order of their

fcenes, ilill writing the dialogue anew, and inferting little more
from either piece, than a few lines v/hich he might think worth
preferving, or was too much in haile to alter. It is no uncom-
mon thing in the literary Vv'orld to fee the track of others followed

by thofe who vv'ould never have given themfelves the trouble to

niark out one of their own. Steeveks.

From this play the Tatler formed a Hory, vol. iv. No. 231.

" T^ HERE are very many ill habits that might with much

X eafe have been prevented, which, after we have indulged

ourfelves in them, become incorrigible. We have a fort of pro-

verbial expreflion, of taking a nvoman do^jjn in her nf^edding Jhoes^

if you would bring her to reafon. An early behaviour of this fort,

had a very remarkable good ( ffed in a family wherein I was feveral

years an intimate acquaintance.
" A p-entleman inLincoInfhire had four daup-hters, three ofwhich

were early married very happily ; but the fourth, though no way
inferior to any of her fifters, either in perfon or acconiplilhments,

had from her infancy difcovered fo imperious a ttmper, (ufually

called a high fpirit) that it conunually made great uneafinefs in

the
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the family, becamie her known character in the neighbourhood,
and deterred all her lovers from declaring themfelves. However,
in procefsof time, a gentleman of a plentiful fortune and long ac-

quaintance, having obferved that quicknefs of fpirit to be her only-

fault, made his addreffes, and obtained her confent in due form.

The lawyers finifhed the writings, (in which, by the way, there

was no pin-money) and they v/ere married. After a decent time

fjient in the father's houfe, the bridegroom went to prepare his

feat for her reception. During the whole courfe of his courtlhip,

though a man of the moft equal temper, he had artificially lament-
ed to her, that he was the moll palTionate creature breathing. By
this one intimation, he at once made her underHand warmth of
temper to be what he ought to pardon in her, as well as that he
alarmed her againft that conititution in himfelf. She at the fame
time thought herfelf highly obliged by the compofed behaviour
which he maintained in her prefence. Thus far he with great fuc-

cefs foothed her from being guilty of violences, and ftill refolved

to give herfuch a terrible apprehenfion of his fiery fpirit, that fhe

ihould never dream of giving way to her own. He returned on
the day appointed for carrying her home; but inftead of a coach
and fix horfes, together with the gay equipage fuitable to the oc-
caiion, he appeared v,/ithout a fervant, mounted on a fkeletonof a
horfe, which his huntfman had the day before brought in to feaft

his dogs on the arrival of his new miiirefs, with a pillion fixed be-
hind, and a cafe of piftcls before him, attended only by a favour-

ite hound. Thus equipped, he in a very obliging (but fomewhat
pofitive) manner, defired his lady to feat herfelf on the cufliion ;

which done, away they crawled. The road being obftruded by
agate, the dog was commanded to open it : the poor cur looked
up and wagged his tail ; but the mailer, to (hew the impatience of
his temper, drew a piflol and fliot him dead. He had no fooner
done it, but he fell into a thoufand apologies for his unhappy
rafhnefs, and begged as many pardons for his excefies before one
for whom he had fo profound a refpedl. Soon after their fteed

Humbled, but v^ith fome difficulty recovered; however the bride-
groom took occafion to fwear, if he frightened his wife fo ao-ain,

he would run him through ! And alas ! the poor animal being
now almoft tired, made a fecond trip ; immediately on which the
careful hufband alights, and with great ceremony, firil takes oiF
his lady, then the accoutrements, draws his fvvord, and faves the
huntfman the trouble of killing him : then fays to his wife. Child,
pr'ythee take up the faddle ; which fhe readily did, and tugged it

home, where they found all things in the greateft order, fuitable
to their fortune and the prefent occafion. Some time after, the
father of the lady gave an entertainment to all his daughters and
their hufbands, where, when the wives were retired, and'the s^entle-

men paffing a toall about, our iafl married man took occafion to

obferve
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obferve to the reft of his brethren, how much, to his great fatis-

fadion, he found the world miftaken as to the temper of his lady^

for that ihe was the moft meek and humble woman breathings

The applaufe was received with a loud laugh ; but as a trial which
of them would appear the moft mafter at home, he propofed they
ihould all by turns fend for their wives down to them. A fervant

was difpatched, and anfwer was made by one, Tell him I will

come by and by ; and another. That flie would come when the

cards were out of her hand; and fo on. But no fooner was her huf-

band's defire whifpered in the ear of our laft married lady, but
the cards were clapped on the table, and down fhe comes withj

My dear, would you fpeak with me? He received her in his

arms, and, after repeated careffes, tells her the experiment, con-
feffes his good-nature, and affures her, that £nce (he could now
command her temper, he would no longer difguife his own.'*

It cannot but feem ftrange that Shakefpeare fhould be fo little

known to the author of the Tatler, that he ftould fufFer this ftory

to be obtruded upon him ; or fo little known to the publick, that

he could hope to make it pafs upon his readers as a real narrative

of a tranfaftionin Lincolnfhire ; yet it is apparent, that he was
deceived, or intended to deceive, that he knew not himfelf whence
the ftory was taken, or hoped that he might rob fo obfcure a writer

without detedlion.

Of this play the two plots are fo well united, that they can

hardly be called two without injury to the art with which they are

interwoven. The attention is entertained with all the variety of

a double plot, yet is not diftraded by unconnetled incidents.

The part between Catharine and Petruchio is eminently fpritely

and diverting. At the marriage of Bianca the arrival of the real

father, perhaps, produces more perplexity than pleafure. The
whole play is very popular and diverting. Johnson.

END Ot- THE THIRD VOLUME,
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